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THE ALLIES BEFORE

to Join Entente Without Delay;
Make Campaign Among His People

Paris, June 26.—A Havas dispatch from Athens says that former 
Premier Venizelos, who has been commissioned by King Alexander to 
form a new Cabinet, arrived in Athens yesterday and will be received 
by the King.

London, June 26.—A dispatch to the Times from Athens says 
that as soon as Parliament is convoked M. Veniseloe probably will 
proposé to the deputies that Greece join the Allies. Ha-does not in- 
tend, however, to mobilise the nation jgainst its will. He is expected 
first to undertake a great campaign to explain to the people that 
Greece’s interests are bound up with the Entente cause.

If his mission is successful he will be able in about three months
to put-the entire forge# Of Ores*»» Into

AMERICAN AIRMEN Red Cross Campaign
ARRIVE IN ENGLAND

London, June 26.—A small contingent 
of the United States flying corps ar-

In States Passes
- Mark of $100,000,000

civilian clothes with blue silk armlets
bearing In white letters “United States 
►’tying Corps."

TO ORPINGTON.

Washington. June 26. The Red

Cross “humanity dollars" campaign

passed Its mark to-day with a total

T«ondpn. June $6.--* Chaplains R. Her
bert and H. R. Pickup, «>f the Canadian 
f*»i ce», bave been transferred from 
Shovncliffe to Orpington.

returns still coming In. Tlifc Red 
Cron* war council predicted a total of 
$116.000.000 by nightfall.

Canadians in Region ■ -----

the balance.

JssthilonTjunt* 26.—A dispatch to The 
Time* from Athens* says French troops 
yesterday entered Athena and occu
pied —wfil iNilnts In the city.

“ : 'A Renter dispatch from Athens says 
th-re Hast a demonstration In the city 
on Sunday night and the Entente 
troop* entered the city yesterday to 

; rHfllHt in the maintenance of order. The 
demonstration was organized by a 
iWptljer of reserviats and sailor» .under 
th.- leaderahlpLof fïjyinetrfoa

. Qon imr Is.' .... ..... - 1 ___j 

M ftotmsris. former Greek Premier, 
was oiv ..f- the pro-German group 
■round Ki.i* Constantin*. He was de- 
pofted after the abdication of Con-

___  Mltsnllilss. -____ !----------------!--- -——
This Ih the second time «luce the war 

that Entente troops have been sent to 
Athena. The prv\ lows instance was De
cember. 1916. 8*>on after landing they
wer- tired upon by Greek troops. They 
were withdrawn after the Greek Gov- 

• crûment had a«-ceded to the Allies' do- 
man.Is for relocation.

4T By To-Morrow..
I.inij'm, Jim** 2S.—The Entente Is 

pr.».-ceding rapidly With the execution 
i.f its programme In Greece. Former 
l-r, mier \ eiilzeloa. steadfast supporter 
.if the Allies, has a* rived in Athens to 
proceed w-lth the work of forming 
Cabinet V» which King Alexander has 
summoned him. and it Is expected that 

~ he wfil have his new Government 
shaped by Wednesday, Athens advices 
slate, |

A proposal that Greece Join the Al
lie-. Ill the war la expec ted to be pre
sent.-d to the Parliament soon after its 
convocation, according to special dis-

MONTREAL LIBERALS 
SUPPORT LAURIER

VOTE IN COMMONS 
JULY 5 OR JULY 7

Members Will Urge Changes 
Be Made .in Committee 
..........'-Stage ..............

Ottawa, June 2k.—The division on 
the second reading of the Military Ser
vice Bill and the amendments thereto 
is not expected before Thursday. July 

■6, and it may he Saturday, July 7, be
fore the vote is taken. The first Satur
day sitting of the House will t»e held 
on the latter date At least three weeks 
will elapse before the % measure can 
reach the Senate. Before the debate is 
concluded in the Senate It is expected 
the Government will fill the ten Senate 
vacancies in an effort to ensure a 
majority- for the measure. At present 
the membership of the Senate Is prac
tically equally divided between the two 
parties. The division ir, the Senate, 
like that In the House of Commons, la 
not expected to follow party lines. A 
number of Liberal Senators from the 
English-speaking provinces will vote 
for the bill, and a gyoup of Conserva
tive Senators from Quebec probably 
will vote against it.

In Committee.
Ottawa June 26.— ( From the Corre

spondent of The Times at Ottawa.* 
looks as though there will be a/fight 
over the compulsory service bJM In the 
committee stager A number of mem
bers who will vote fur second treading 
will insist on changejKnelng made in 
committee. They pi'u for conscription, 
but not for the^htll as It stands. They 
are going toXote for the principle nf 
the meamn'e on second; reading, and 
then iry^v>mmi4t*-e wiU fight to have 
the measure made more definite.
/As forecasted, the bill provides that

Reform Club Adopts ResolutiorvKw>1‘<!»tio" of «,* measure u to i.«1|*,I VI Ml vyivv '/ to the tribunals, which are to “make
the regulations.” Thus the Govern
ment would escape responsibility for 
applying the act. The tribunals would 
say who should go to the front and 
who may remain in Canada. They 
would make regulations and would ap
ply them. They would be limited only 
by the terms of the bill, which divides 
Into tftl classes the Canadians of mili
tary age to be called out in rotation.

A feeling is growing that regulations 
should he embodied In the Tilll that 
agricultural and other exempt classes 
should he designated, and that families 
which h^ve contributed men generous
ly should not be touched. The fight 
will be to make the bill more definite 
and make the Government assume 
some of the responsibility It Is trying 
to place upon the tribunals.

It Is calcu'ated that débats on the 
second reading Tn the Commons will 
Continue another week, and that the 
committee stage will b# of considérable 
length. The Government will fill the 
vacancies In the Seoatj before the bill 
getf there.

Endorsing His Stand oj> 
Conscription /

-
Montreal. June^6—The Montreal 

Reform Club. Liberal, at a meeting 
held last ni^rn behind closed doors 
rm*nimo«Htÿ adopted a resolution en- 
d-.rsingyf<ir Wilfrid Lauriers attitude 

tjtS conneripCion Issue, according to 
/announcement made by the presi

dent after the meeting. The resolu
tion. as given out. opens with the as
sertion that as Sir Robert Borden bad 
staled several tiroes, and with em
phasis, that he would not introduce 
compulsory military service, and that 
fos this was contrary to the constitu
tion. laxauee the present Parliament 
has no mandate to pass such a measure 
and so many seats are y at an-, the 
Montreal Reform Club unanimously 
«h vides to support the stand taken by 
Sir Wilfrid Laur.er. Reference also
is made to the mobilization ot indus
tries rather than the conscription of
nrmr:---------- *----------------------------------------

resident Davis declared that Ity» 
^resolution had been adopted unanD 

in-iusly after speeches In its favor by 
lion, bydney Fisher,- Hon. Walter 
Mitchell. Provincial Treasurer of Que
bec; A. Hea .dry. If. P. P., and others 
had been made.

THOMAS KELLY FROM 
MANITOBA PENITENTIARY

« Htawa. June 26.—The decision of the 
Manitoba Government authorities not 
to proceed Wtlh thle cases against the 
throe ex-Kiinlsters will be followed on 
the part of the Dominion authorities by 
an order for the release from Stony 
Mountain Penitentiary of Thomas 
Kelly. Petitions requesting clemency 
for him have* been' received by the De
partment of Justice during the past 
year on the ground of Ill-health. One 
of the chief reasons why acttonTiaa not 
been taken hitherto was that if the 
ex-MIntsters were placed on trial again 
F«uiv would be required as a witness.

of Lens Advance on 
About Two-Mile Front

Canadian Army Headquarter» in France, June 26.—In their gen- 
;*ral advance on Lena the Canadian troops have occupied the strongest 
outpost in the defences of that place and have pushed their troops to
ward La Coulette._The increasing pressure on the enemy in the
Souciiez valley during the last few weeks has brought signal success 
to the British arms with relatively slight losses.

Early' yesterday afternoon an unusual movement within the 
enemy line indicated that he was retiring, whilç at the same time
aerial observers brought the news that the cross roads and streets 
intersection» west of the Oerman Une»

TO PICK UP MINES

To-day is One of Vessels 
Fitted

Atlantic Port of the United 
i. June 26.—A mine-*weeping de
nticulated to pick up and bring 

(to the surface any mine* that 
t>e in the path of venue Is now to 
attached to a number of ehtpe 

proceeding through the water» of the 
war zone. One of these devices was 
observed on a passenger liner which 
arrived here to-day. It to attajÿod to 
the bow and when let down- a1 netted 
projection extends a dozen or more feet 
bn either side of the ship, if a mine is 
encountered It is picked up and 
brought to the surface-at a safe dto- 
tance from the ship. .

The ship to which the device was at
tached is on her first trip here since 
April, when she was compelled to seek 
a drydock in a British port on account 
of damage from a mine. The exphwlon, 
officers said, tore a big hole In her bot
tom and killed one member of the 
crew. The watertight compartments 
held and the ship was able to make 
port without assistance.

VOTING TO DAY IN 
SASKATCHEWAN FOR 

PROVINCIAL HOUSE
Regina, June 26.—The quietest pro

vincial campaign Saskatchewan has 
ever had came to a close last night 
and to-day the voting 1s taking place. 
Premier Martin finished his tour of the 
province with a meeting in the north
ern side of Regina last night. In the 
same section of the city was a Con
servative rally addressed by T A. An
derson, a former member of the legis
lature. I

The Liberals are confident of the re
sult, some of them going as far as to 
say the Opposition wrll not be any 
stronger In the House» than It was In 
the old, where It had only seven seats. 
On the other hand the Conservative# 
continue to declare they are, confident. 
They speak of trusting to the women's 
and the silent vote.

It Is the general opinion, however, 
that the Liberals will be returned.

had »>een mined* Craters were seen by 
them, at a number of these cross roads. 
At oii.c patrols were pushed out who 
early in the morning had occupied the 
enemy trenches at the foot of Reser
voir Hill. They reached the summit of 
the hill without opposition and pushed 
(Juwu " the eastern slopes. Outposts 
were established and the strongest out- 
post* of Lens were occupied.

Meanwhile to the south of the 
Souches Rivet we pushed forward on 
the heels of ihe retiring enemy. Rail
way embankments to the east of the 
Leua electric station were occupied. 
The advance then was continued to- 
w;nrd La Couletîe. As night fell strong 
parties were sent out to reconnoitre 
the enemy positions and patrol# were 
pushed out with the object of keeping 
In touch with the enemy.

Several days ago the Germans were 
known to be destroying bouses In 
western', par: of Lens*jrlth 
»f jj.viiig a wider area .of fire tpf their 
gtms. That may Indicate thalhtentlnti 
«if clinging to the enaterp/aldo ot the 
dfy and prolong2ng tile struggle by 
house-to-house fighting.

He*vy artillery/nre was directed last 
light upon aUAoads eastward "of Lens 
and Avlmytïy which troops and guns 
could be/fnoted back. On the extreme 
.soinhdnir exploratory patrols met with 
heavy opposition.
/ Entered Village.

Canadian tr»*q>* entered the village 
of La Coulette this morning. The 
Germans have withdrawn from a line 
About one-and three-quarters miles 
Umg -.The retirement ot .the. _ enemy 
ceased «luring the night.

Patrols sent out on that part of the 
front < pposlte Mertcourt and to the 
rtenth found the enemy's front 
»w:..in;lx L..Id. Tiv <h tm.uis U8*-d many 
(’..itvs I'li-nigluiut the night and thrvw 
title grenades whenever our patrols 
were■ observed. In the vicinity of I»a 
Coulette machine guns were in action 
all night. The night was wild and 
pitch dark. The torrential rain which 
i ell was accompanied by high winds 
which held up the attack towards the 
village until daylight.

Lik*e a Storm.
All night our artillery was extremely 

active. The flash of guns along the 
from seemed tike distant lightning. It 
was more like a storm than a thing 
,r man's HBRWOHR Early this morn

ing the men who had lain all night in 
the wet trem-hus were cheered by or
ders to advance. A barrage was laid 
upon I-a Coulette, and, closely follow
ing, Canadian troops entered about 7 
a in., eneouriterlng little resistance, .

The Germans have made enormous 
craters at all the <*mss roads In Avion 
and leading towards I*ns These 
Ciaters did not exist 48 hours ago. 
About 9 a m. to-day the enemy’s front 
and support lines south of La Coulette 
were occupied, Indicating ^hat the Ger
mans have retired from the strongly 
wired position.

• « Cloning In.
British Headquarters In Franee, June 

H'—G-y a. CorreNpondent of. the Asanr 
,.,ated Press,)—The British are closing 
in about Lena .After the capture on 
Sunday of Fosse $ and enemy trenches 
running west from the hill and from 
♦ he lines Immediately south of the 
Souches River, several new positions 
have l*een occupied In the region 
nearer Lens. Patrols are advancing 
across the plains In an easterly direc
tion. Thus the great mining centre is 
being slowly encircled. For weeks J^ens 
has not iM'etl exploited economically by 
the Germans, and now Is directly 
menaced by the military.

SUSPENSION AGAIN OF 
THE CONSTITUTIONAL 

GUARANTEES IN SPAIN
Mmlrld. .June 2fc—The Qovermneut yesterday deeided to suspend 

file eomtUutioiuUguarantee». I’r.-mler Data went to the palaee to 
obtain the Kin^'a signature to the decree authorizing the auspenaion.

Pajàtf. June 26.—The decision to suspend the constitutional guar
antees in Spain was reached at a special meeting of the Cabinet yes- 
tyrdayr after which Premier Dato took to the palaee the decree 
suthie Izing the measure, to obtain the

BRILLIANT SUCCESS 
BY FRENCH OU AISNE 
FRONT;300 CAPTURED

First Line Positions Northwest of Hurtebise 
Taken, Paris Reports; Berlin Claims 
Germans Retook Greater Part

London, June 26.—General Petain has resumed his dashing oper
ations on the Aisne front, and to-day reports a brilliant success for 
bis troops in a surprise attack northwest of. Hurtebise. The entire, 
first line of the strong German positions attacked there was carried) 
and held against counter-attacks. The Germans were badly cut up, 
besides losing more than 300 men in prisonerST

It is in this sector between Craonne and Cerny that the moafil 
feasible route lies to the German fortress of Laon, the vital support 
of the whole German line on the French front. Last night's success
ful effort by the French seems to indicate that their chief command 
has no idea of letting control of the situation here slip from its grip 
under the nagging tactics recently adopted by von Hindenburg, who

trying his best

CHAPLAIN TRANSFERRED.

Txrndon. June 26.—Chaplain R. N, 
Burts, of the Canadian forces, has 
been transferred from Wttley to Edin
burgh.

MOVED TO SHOREMAN.

London, June 26.—Chaplain' C. K. 
Masters, of the Canadian army, has 
been transferred, -from Brighton to 
Shore ham.

King's signature. It goes Into effet*
to-day.

Dispatches fr nti Madrid give wo spe- 
iral reason for thl* action. The ivm- 
stltntif nal guarantees have been sus
pended several times since the out
break of the war and were restored 
only recently.

The Cabinet bended by Marquis 
Pri.-to resigned on June 9 because of 
inability to cope with the .various In
ternal difficulties. Widespread labor 
troubles, high prices of necewtities, the 
cutting off of a larger part of the coun
try's trade by the German submarine 
campaign and the resultant Industrial 
depression, dissatisfaction in the army 
and Irritation over the persistent pro- 
Oerm.'in propaganda which has t*een 
carried on combined to produce a 
dangerous situation which at times 
has been not far from a revolutionary 
movement) The Datn Cabinet was 
formed on June 12 and eutewquent 
press dlspatches-Tmm Madrid said the 
crisis had passed.

PETROLEUM MONOPOLY 
PLAN OF GOVERNMENT 

OF PERU; TO CONGRESS

Lima. Peru, June 26.—The Govern
ment has decided to submit to Con
gress n bill providing for a petroleum 
monopoly.

The petroleum exp<»rts of Peru 
1614 were valued at about 64,500,000.

in

QUESTION IN BRITISH 
COMMONS ABOUT MEN 

FROM UNITED STATES
lytndon. June 26.—Asketl by Joseph 

King. Liberal menHjrr for North Som
erset. -In the Commons to-day whether 
the "American soldiers now on the 
western front are under the supreme 
command of the French generalissimo 
or Field - Marshal llaig or fhe Aroer- 
iCan general.” Henry William Forster, 
Financial Secretary of the Wâr Offlcej 
replied: "The American Government 
doubtless will make suitable announce
ment as to the disposal 'of Its forces 
when it considers It opportune to clo

TRANSFERRED TO BRIGHTON.

London, June Ï6 — Canadian Chap
lain Q. R. Kpeneer has been trans
ferred from Shoreham to Brighton.

CONFEDERATION NUMBER

Te-morrow’s issue of The Times 
will consist of a Confederation 
Number, containing many intsrest- 
ing features, with special, reference 
to the industrial outlook and busi
ness conditions of Victoria. The 
paper will be issued at 3.30 o’clock.

NORWAY WILL JOIN ENTENTE WITHIN 
MONTH, SAYS II CHRISTIANIA SECRET 

SERVICE MAN SENT TO THE STATES
XcwTüi^^JÏÏh^l^—Noi^^ày aT^aiïta onty an invitation from tRe 

United States to duclartt war on Germany, according to a Norwegian 
secret service official who arrived here on the Norwegian liner 
Kristianiafjunl from Itergen to day. This official, who declined to 
have his name published» stated that the Norwegian people are up ih 
arms against Germany because of the outrages committed against 
their shipping, and he is fully confident that another month will see

well-known Norwegian skippers were 
arrekted for furnishing Information to 
Get man agents. It seems that for every

his country in - the war on the aide of 
the Entente.

“It Is Impossible for the American 
people to appreciate what ,lt means for 
the people of Norway, many"of whom 
are starving, to know that the United 
States has entered the war. It Is a 
wonderful moral support.” he said. “If 
the United States and Great Britain 
were to send sufficient vessels effectu
ally to blockade the North Sea from 
Scotland to Bergen,- the U boats could 
not return to their bane and the sub
marine menace would stop automatic
ally.”

He then told this incident of abuse 
of Norwegian neutrality:

“Two days before 1 left Bergen two

British vessel they reported as sailing 
and which later was sunk by a Ger
man submarine through their Inform^ 
tion, they received 3,000 crowns. It Is 
believed this practice had continued 
for a year or more. It was discovered 
then only by accident. A carrier pigeon 
dispatched by one of the captains at 
night at sea was Intercepted by the 
crew of a British mine sweeper before 
U reached Its destination In Germany.”

The Norwegian official will proceed 
Immediately to Washington 09 official 
business, the nature of which he de
clined to dlfcuss.

ABOUT TO SELECT 
FIGHTERS IN STATES

Local Exemption Boards Are 
' to" Start Their Work 

Next Week

Washington, June 26. — Announce
ment of local exemption boards in 
twenty-four States which will select 
candidates for the national army un
der draft law were made here to-day. 
The rules governing exemptions have 
not yet been ssued, but will be soon, 
so the wo.-k of selecting the army may 
be started next week.

Tn the great majority of cases the 
personnel of the boards shows that 
President Wilson followed the sugges
tions of army officers that city and 
county • officials be utilized. The 
President, however, has asked t he Gov
ernment of the various States to nomi
nate candidates for the boards, and It 
may l>e assumed that the boards as 
announced have the approval not only 
of the President, but of the State ex
ecutives. Among thf States in which 
the boards are complet? ace Washing
ton. Utah. Minnesota. Nevada, Mon- 
iaua. rrortn ramr and «out>i Da- 
kota.

Government Control.
Extension of Government control to 

iron and steel and their products, pe
troleum and its products, farm imple
ments and sisal. Jute and hemp pro
ducts. such as binding* tw ine, was de
cided upon to-day as an amendment 
to the Administration's food control 
lull by the Senate Agricultural Com
mittee. Addition of other articles la 
under consideration.

New York* June 26.—The counting of 
what Government officials believe to 
he the greatest hoard of gold ever 
stored simultaneously In one place In 
the history* of the world, consisting of 
English, French and American coins 
and bullion that have all gone Into the 
molting pots together, totalling $765.- 
000,000. has Just been completed at the 
United States assay office here wltluiut 
a penny found to be missing. It was 
announced to-day by Edward P. Leech, 
head of the settlement committee now 
making the annual Inventory and 
audit of the office. Verne M. Bov le, 
superintendent of the office, said the 
buîthnr nowmirhaml is more than Tell 
times the normal average of previous 
years. The greatest prior to tfie war 
had been $80.000 000. s-

Thls year's huge total Is attributed 
to gold Imports from the Allies t.» nv-.u 
war bill# and also to abnormal local 
receipts.

MACLEANS ARE BEING 
RECRUITED NOW IN 

CITY OF: HEW YORK
New York, June 26.—A call for the 

Clan Maclean has been sounded from 
headquarters of the British recruiting 
mission in this city. About fifty or 
sixty men. Macleans preferred, are 
waiting to fill the vacancies in the 
ranks of the 286th Battalion ot, the 
Canadian overseas forces, which unit 
the proper authorities will he asked to 
designate as the Maclean Highlanders 
of North America.

In the last ten days 1,101 British 
subjects have enlisted here- for service 
in France.'

has been trying his best by thrusts 
hère and there to wrest control of 
dominating points from General Po
tato's forces. , • .

Paris, June 26.—French troops made 
■“StiYprTwruttack northwest of Hones 
bise last night after brief artillery pre
paration. The War OflV-e this afternoon 
announced the capture of the entire 
.first Line German trenches attacked, 
which xx *‘r«* held against d. sperale. 
counter-attacks. More than 3W pris
oners were taken.

British Report.
London. June 26.-“There was a suc

cessful local operation last night north- . 
West of Fon t aine-les-rroisllles. result
ing In the capture of a number of 
German prisoners," says an official re
port issued here to-day.

“A hostile raiding party was repulsed 
in the night west of La Basse." ' i

The text of the report follows:
“Ou Monday evening, following a 

short period of artillery preparation 
nurtitwyst of Hurtebise, our troops 
brilliantly attacked a strongly organ
ized enemy front and* took all their 
objectives almost instantly. The first 
line of the enemy was completely cap
tured.

“The enemy, surprised at the rapid- « 
Ity of our attack, lost heavily. Three 
hundred prisoners. Including ten offi
cers, were captured.

Counter-attacks which followed an 
Intense bombardment from the two. 
flanks of tills front were stopped by

German Statement.
Berlin, June 26.—The French troops 

who pfhefrated the German lines 
northwest of Hurtebise, on the Aisne 
front,1- were subjected to a counter
attack and ejected from the greater 
part of the positions they had occupied, 
army headquarters announced to-day.

TWO WERE DROWNED.

Quebec, June 26.—News come# 
from I«anarra Township. In the Abitibi 
region, that O. M. Hennessy, manager 
of the Ablttbl Paper Company, and J. 
Lavoie;. head foreman, were drowned 
yesterday in a bad storm that caught 
them on L*ke Abltlbl. The bodies 
have not yet bean recovered.

MEMBERS OF NEW 
SERBIAN CABINET

List of Ministers: Bulgarians 
Expelling Serbian Clergy 

From Occupied Parts

Washington, June 26.—Reconstruc
tion of'tWe Serbian Cabinet because of 
tire resignation of three members tn " 
announced in advices received to-day 
by the Serbian legation here. The com
position of the new Cabinet is as fol
lows: I*rime Minister and Minister of1 
Foreign Affairs, Nicholas P. PmIiKi h ; 
Minister of Finance, Stoyan l’rotitch; 
Minister of Interior, L. Johanovitchi 
Minister of Justice, M. BJourltchlch; 
Minister of Agriculture, M. Nintc* 
hitch; Minister of War, General B. 
Terxitch.

JBfcJlWI Mtotraaic^. —■ 
Mistreatment of Serbian bishop» 

and clergy by Bulgarians was report
ed to-day by the Serbian legation here. 
In a statement the legation said:

The Serbian bishops and clergy are 
being treated in a brutal way in th# 
Serbian provinces under Lu’lgarian oc
cupation. The Bishop of Sergule l# 
Interned in a Bulgarian monastery,. 
The director of the theological semi
nary in Prtnzren. Nteve Dimitrievitrh. 
was ordered with 126 of his pupil* to 
go on foot all the way to Bofla and no 
news of them ha# beer, received eince. 
The Bulgarian# are enforcing their 
schismatic religion ih Refhia and the 
Serbian clergy are bofng ^xpellot! front 
the country.”

O. J. WILCOX, I ÉTIRES.

Windsor, Ont. June 26—Oliver J, 
Wilcox. M. P. for North Essex. Ont, 
yesterday formally tendered hi# resig
nation to his Conservative executive^ 
He has been compelled to retire owing 
to Ill-health.
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a. T/ie j^G^XCUvC Stores
CANADAS FAVORITE- DRUG STO

A Soft and a Beautiful 
Skin

—is made possible by women who use the world 
famous

Rexall Face Cream
Thw Crenm is XUN-Qjl.V imil-*4«Vea;Ui8> l*..w<iro iuk 

mediately after using it. You ran only buy it at a 
REX ALL store—that’s heri—-—!><*

Campbell's Drug Store
Comer of Fort and Douglas. Hwne 135.

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE VOU

Jameson, Rolfe & Willis
Distributors for ......... *

STUDEBAKER MOTOR OARS 
DIAMOND AND SILVERTOWN CORD TIBBS 

WILLARD STORAGE BATTERIES —
Cor. Courtney and Gordon Sts. Phone tits

—------ -------- ------------------------ —" Shi ~ —
740 Brourhton 8L Phone tJt*

RUSSIA IS IN NEED OF 
AMERICAN LOCOMOTIVES

Washington. June * 36.—"Locomotives, 
locomotives and still more locomotives," 

■are the fundamental need of Russia to
day, according to Professor Lomonosoff. 
rati road member of the Russian Mission 
to tho Ignited States. "Quite frankly I 
ran eay to you, our American friends,”

shall give you military success.”
Uussia needs nt once hUOO ten-wheeh.. 

American loçpmotivf» to put her idle 
cars in , -operation, another ; ihmtiumd 
wlRi an appropriate number of car* tet 
fhoe thé congested freight terminals, and 
.another KO annually to meet the defici- 
envy livt wi en Russia’s ■ manufacture and 
her needs for renewal an new construc
tion. . 1 *’•

The United States, the prqfesjror said.
Is Russia's hope in this huge programme

and negotiations are now In progress 
which are most promising.

INDEPENDENCE FOR, 
GEORGIA, RUSSIA,

NOW BEING URGED
Tiflls. Trans I'aurnela. June 2*.—At a 

congress of Georgiaii National Demo
crats a resolution has been adopted fn 
favor of the autonomy' of Georgia.

Georgia is a district of , Trans-Cau
casian Russia included in the province of 
Tiflls and Kutals. The Georgians, form- 
true abont ksif, -the pwputatbm >wmt'-eeha 
brated for uthletie men and beautiful 
women. nqtoher- — more - - -than—4.Mflu.MUS., 
divided Into various trlla's.

BANKS OF SU
Canadian Troops Gained on 

Front of One and a 
■ ■ Half-Miles :2:

tt,n* Î6 -Thc following
1» leaped last night:

1dght ‘ .àQttitLW', rit 
of Lens was followed up to-day on 
both banks of thé Htmch.-z River. Stih- 
stontiul .«progress- was made by our 
troops In tii|« area vn a front of about 
one and a half miles. (The Canadian 
troops holdjtiiis part of this front-!.- -

"A raid attempted by « n.-my troyiw 
tost night (boutluast of Ypres was 
eonepb'ti'ly vepulaed by our machine

"Timre was heavy fighting In the air 
yesterday. Five German aeroplanes 
were brought down by our machines 
and five others were driven down out 
of control. Another hostile machine 
was shot down by our anti-aircraft 
gunx. Five-uir our aeroplanes mv Aldas- 
tAg.*'

l French Report.
Paris, .Tone 26.~The War Office gave 

ottt the following "report last ntght-î
"There «*a sustained activity by the 

two artilleries north of the Luffaux 
mill and In * the Cemy-Craonne and 
(*h«'Vr«:ux sectors. Twelve hundred 
shells were dropped on Rhelms."

À Belgian communlcduon Issued last 
night said:

"Some of the villages liehlnd oof 
front were bombarded In the night 
During Hhe day the German artillery 
vhdently shewed several of our. lotter
ies. The activity of the artillery was 
particularly lnte,nse In the southern 
part of the Belgian sector.”

German Statement.
Berlin, June 26,-The War office stat

ed last night:
There has been no fighting actix uy 

on any of the fronts.”

lear. pints.
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$1.60
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CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIER:

Ottawa, 'June 26.—The following 
casualties have been announced: 

Infantry.
Killed in action—Pté. F. X Cofih, T: 

JS. L; Pte, L. J. liird, England; pte, E. 
Lewis, Yurmout h, N. 8.

•1 Âîmiouidy rçppitçtl , Riksliig; . DOW
presumed to have died—He. W. H. 
Knight, Ht. Thomas, Ont.; Pte. E. L. 
Kenny, Winnipeg; Pte. W. Lyness, 
Fort Elgin, Ont,; Pte. E. Whit log. 
Montreal; Pte, ".\Y. McRae, Scotland;
( SI rlftixift. .F^urr»A>. 4>>iitiU Oixt^: 
Vtê. A. Jeans, Whitney, N. H.; ’Pte. A. 
AMche, Quebec; Pte. " Jr lloyd, New 
Salem, N. "8.; Pte. L. Horn, England ; 
Pte. W. Johnstone, Regina; Pte. J. 
Guthrie, Scotland; Pte. F. Haycock, 
Knletdn; ^ FHw. J. .jUiliia. .Soldier;» y 
C’ove, N. S. ; Pte. M, Gardner. York, 
Pa; Pt«*. i). Roye, Quetn-c; Pte. <;. 
Herrington, Toronto;-Pte. M. Geil, To
ronto; Sgt. T. McEvôy, Hanford, Me.; 
Pte. xv. 1 v Knowlee, WlAnlpeg; Pie, a.
L. Park, Yarbo, Sa«k.; Pie. A. Lento*. 
Devlin, Ont.; Pte. T. H. Logan, Port 
age la Prairie; Pte. J. Beveridge, Port 
Htewarr,'Onn; "f*terB7 R. Ashe, Bran 
dun. Man.;- Pte.f W. E. Edwards, In
dian Head, Cjpl. rh H. Blackman, Win
nipeg; Pte. O. Nlcélla, lleglnu; He. 8.
G. Hnell, Brandon, Map. ; Pte. W, 
Stewart, Lake Hill P. O, Victoria; Pte.
A. Stewart, Ehnira, Ont.; Pte. R. 
Badrd; Winnipeg; Viei. M. ô'hes, St 
John s, Kfjd ; Pte. jW. Haver, Luella, 
Kask.; Pte. R. H. Lyon, Oakville, Ont. 
Pte. W. R. Cuughren, Whltefish, 
Mont.; Pte. E. Phillips, Boss lac Falls,
N r.; Pte. J. Roy. Elm Tree, ft. B.;

FOLLOWING AIR RAID

Factions in Motherland Take 
Advantage of Latest At- 
Z tack on London

Loudon, June 2$, -- (By Charles 
Gras ty>.--Britain seems nearer a
Government "ertotii at this iheinent 
th'an" àt tiny tlmer ülWch ‘ the AW'W 
Ministry fell, though the whole thing 
shortly may'ussume Its pnqter propor
tions as a tepipest in a teapot. There 
are two main sources of dlsturtiance

The treat that its lovers learn 
to expedt from a cup of 
“SEAL BRAND” COFFEE,
is always realized to the full__
for “Seal Brand” holds its 
aroma and flavour to the làdt 
spoonful in the air-tight can.
la ^ i iod j pound tins. Whole—ground —pulverised—also

fine ground for Percolators. Never sold In bulk. m 

CHASE & SANBORN. MONTREAL.

HEIR TO ESTATE.

Winnipeg. June 26.-*-Mr*. Knox, wife 
of Chéries Knox, a well-known 
rancher and horseman of Alberta, 
present visiting friend* in Victoria 
and who is à ITiinghW of the hit* Gen
eral Fraser, has recently been left an 
estate in Hvotiand by a relative. It fs 
an historic mansion how being ntlllw# 

a hospital for wounded Scottish 
eolpter».

Copas & Young
Advertise Grocery Prices

It’s the Hardest Kind to Quote, But WE Give Them. Not on ONE or TWO 
Articles, BUT ALL OF THEM. Read Our Ads. YOU’LL KNOW THEN 

WHAT YOU OUGHT TO PAY

NICE CEYLON TEA
in bulk. Per 11)........

ANTI COMBINE TEA, in packets. 
Equal in strength and flavor to 
any Tea sold elsewhere at 60e j>er 
pound. Our price, J§ ^ 
per pound.....................

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE,
ground as ordered.
Per lb., 40<f and .....

fresh

C. 6 Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best 
Bread Flour made. ^4,90 
Per sack..............

INDEPENDENT
BUTTER
2 lbs. for............

CREAMERY

PURE GOLD or 
JELLY POWDER

SHIRRIFF’S

AYLMER TOMATO 
CATSUP, large bottle.

BURNS’ or SWIFT’S PURE LARD
5s, per ean $1.4fr,
3s, per can

20c

20c

LIQUID VENEER
Per bottle. 40(f and...

DESSICATED COCOA- 
NUT, per lb..............

BOVBIL
Bottle, 65^, 35<F and.

ROBIN HOOD ROLLED 
OATS, large tube .

McLAREN’S IMPERIAL CHEESE
Per jar,
50(F and...............

McLAREN’S CREAM or PIMENTO 
CHEESE---------r
Each...........  .................... | VC

CAMPBELL’S SOUPS,
all kinds. Per cau ... 15c

PRESERVED RASPBERRIES,
1 Quaker brand.

Per tin .,............
NICE GRAPEFRUIT or ORANGE 

MARMALADE
2s, per can ................

FAMILY SODA BIS
CUITS, large pkt...,

30c

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS AT LOWEST 
POSSIBLE PRICES

COPAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 and 95

ANTI-COMBINE OBOCBHS

Corner Fort and Broad Sts. Phones 94 and 95

MaJ. J. A. Kow, D.8.O., Lethbridge,
Alt.i. ’

Died of wound*—Pte. J. -Turner, 
Vlutpleau, Ont; Pte. O. McConnachie, 
Bowmanvillg. Ont.; PteJ.A, Farthing, 
Kngland ; IHe. F. Macjilne, Haakatoon.

Keinu-ted misaing -CpL L. Batterbee, 
Kngland ; Pte. A. G. Beck, Yellowgras*. 
Sunk.; l*te. P. Hhkoarovaky, Kumia.

WoündeÉK- Pte. J. H Phniip*. Eng
land r J’te. J. McLanachan, ticotiand ; 
Pte. J. Alcorn. Lyon* Brook, N. 8. ; Pte.
A. Smith, Merriton, Ont.; PI*. J. Mar 
qui*, Quebec; Op!. H. Duncan, Quebec ; 
IM. II. JenklB*. England; Pte. H. M 
Matthew*. North Vancouver; l‘te. A. 
W. Kuncie, Toronto; Pte. J. Pe&nmn, 
England; Pte. J. McClymont, Vancou 
ver; Pte. K. Tree, Edmonton; Pte. H. 
DoIfNQn, Niagara;
OtiL; Ptè. L. Hotie, Ka^nwu k, Sa.-k ; 
Pte, G. Smit.lt. tit. .Catharines, tint.: 
Pie. W. A. Alexander, < Port I‘err>- 
Ont.: Pte J. Aberm.mhii-. Scotland; 
Pte. O. Meechan, England ; l*te. W 
Xorthmore, Kingston; I*te. 8. Hilliard, 
Toronto; Pte. V.. H o to rn. England: 
Pte. K. Hmivll. Kill l.md. Pte. J. l’<<r 
teou*. England; Pie. D. WIIsoo, He* 
peler, Ont.; I»te. H. Geeland, England ; 
Pte. E. Smith, Belcourî. Man.; l*te. J 
Fisher, Eatevan, Saak ; Pte. W Hen
derson. Brandon, Man. ; CpF. W. H 
Somerville, Pert Haney; CpI. 8. Hob
son. Knglaial. Pie. VV. Fraser. NyrtJi
B. i\. Oi.t. ft. .1 M,«:
mntn; l*tr. !>. O'Hullivan. Ireland; Pte. 
R. B. Isaac. Toronto; Opl. W Hare, 8t. 
Andrew*. N. B.; Pte. A. Robert. Wales 
i*te. <*. Borya, united Ptt, <
Nleol, England: Pte C. Butler. Win- 
nip«'K ; Pte. J W. Flett, I»ng Reach, 
C*lw Pte. J. F. Crossland, St. A merle, 
Man.; l*tA. W. A. Dick son. England ; 
Pte. 8. C. Tanner, Amarath, ’'Man.; 
Pte. K. .Windlgo, Llstoi k. Sank.: I*te. 
H Fontaine, I^ac du Bonnet. Man.: 
Pte. 8. Ma ran. Winnipeg; Pte. M. Hill, 
Hartford, Ont.; Pte. E. Mvf'arty. Onion 
Lake, Saak.: Pte. T. Bain, Ireland: I*te.
C. H. Russell, Farnham, Que. ; Pte. R. 
E. Cope, Edmonds, B. C.; Pte. J. 
Brockbank, Vancouver; Pte. J. A. 
Ohlvera, Wyoming. Ont,; Pte. . y. 
Crichton, Scotland: Pte. L. Felndel, 
New Germany, N. S.; 1*1*. F. Laeelle, 
Thameaville, Ont.

Art il 1er*.
Killed In action—Gnr. S. E. Garvie, 

Scotl..
Re|H>rte«l wounded—Gnr. J. Yorks. 

Port Dalhouaje, Ont.;
, Mounted Rifle*.

Died of wounds—Pte. A. Gould, 
Winnipeg,.

Ihvviously reported missing: now 
presumed to have died—Pte. C. Mit
chell, Coleman, Alta.; Pte. L. F. Knox, 
Cap* Scott, Vancouver Island; Pte. W. 
J. Cooper. Toronto; Lieut. W. li. 
Cockshurt. Toronto: Pte. R. J. Smith. 
Scotland ; Pte. A. Henderson, Durham, 
Ont.; Pte. E. Murrell, Montreal: 1»te.

Keene, Petroiea, Ont.; He. E. Mum- 
ford. Halifax; Pte. CpI. W. Rees, 8t. 
John, N. li; Pte. J. McColl, I»ndon, 
Ont.; Pte. F. I*. McKenxIe, 8t. John,
N. B.; Pte. E. Benoit, Three Rivers. 
Que.; Pte. R. P,. Orchard, White's ; 
Cevu. N. B.; Pte. A. Bradley, Mnnl- 
towanlng. Ont.; Pte. G. Chorley. Alton. 
Ont.; He. N. Patten, England; Pte. E.
O. James, London. Ont.; He. E. A, 
Neat Great Village, N. K; Pte. J. Rog
ers, Toronto; I*te. A. Bell, Lumsden, 
Saak.: 8gt. F. O. Barnes, Edmonton; 
He. J. Baxter, Lavlnia, Man.

Wounded—Pte. S. D. Ryckman, To
ronto; Pte. W. P. Stelwell, Croston;

berry, 1270 Rutland Street, Victoria; 
Pte. W. G. Roiloy, 330 Michigan Street, 
Victoria! He. 8. H. Parkin. Winnipeg; 
Pte. O. Birch, Wales; He. T. T. Darl
ington, Edmonton.

Engineers.
Died of wound»- Sgt. O. Russell, 

Kngland. v ‘
^Wounded—CpI. A. D. Cummings, 

Scotland: Sapper d. Be Yule, Long Isl
and, N. Y.; CpI. 8. Dawson, Toronto; 
Sapper D. Nicholson, England ; Sapper 
G. Horton, Portage la Prairie; Sapper 
J. Ford, England.

Services.
Died—Capt. If. B. Hamber, Winni

peg
Previously reported missing; now 

unofficially reported prisoner^-Cpl. WT. 
Andefson, England.

Wounded—Pte. M. Goodstone, To* 
fonto; Pte. T. McLaughlin. 8t. Ste
phen, N. B.; Pte. J. Hind, Toronto; 
He. R. Anderson. St. John, N. B.; He.

Mercier. Quebec : -Pte. J Parkinson, 
England : Pte H. Clark. England; He. 
\V. McKinnon, Sussex, N. B

of the udually «erene British mind— 
the recent German air raid on London 
and the appointment of Lord North- 
cliffe a* commissioner In the United 
State*. Neither mutter 1» of iirst Im
portant^ but both are extremely irri
tating t<i a large aection of the public, 

"aridyall sections of the public cherish
ing grievances take advantage of the 
occaslod to throw them Into the bàl- 
^iCe against the Government.

For example the Morning Post, dis
gruntled ^ox er the UIsJU question and 
thtf suggestion of the elevation to of lice 
of Its pet atfominatlon. Winston 
Chprchill, promptly brings up lts.ar- 
I tilery to the charge.

17 The Liberal press and leaders who 
are clinging to the hope that Asquith 
will come back, and the huge crowd of 
spoils-seekers and camp followers— 
called in England ’‘taper» ami tad
poles "and others.of that Ilk take i»art 
Iit the attack, which thus combines 
both Tory and Uberal elements In 
opposition to Mr. Lloyd George. ........

To take two causes of offense upon 
their merits—the anger of England 
over the air raid is probably precisely 
the object sought by Germany. Hie 
damage done by the recent raid and 
all the damage by |«gst air raid* added 
together is militarily negligible. It 
would not amount to so much as a 
liefore-breakfast skirmish almost any 
morning on the battlefields in France. 
The fact that It brings the war to the 
doorstep of the civilian population of 
I»ndon ought, as' in the past, to serve 
a* a stimulus to wJr energy. The con
tained sobriety with which the air at
tacks have, been treated heretofore 
seems te have given place to excited

— Not a Danger.------. ___
The Government is implored,to. with

draw enough attention and resources 
from the fighting front to protect ten
don entirely from air raids and a heat
ed demand is made for reprisals in 
kind. From the war standpoint, not 
one ’ounce of strength should be taken 
from the real fighting to make secur
ity more safe for Londoners. Air raid
ing Will have to become vastly more 
ruinous liefore it rank*, as a war dan
ger.

The ktiIingvof innocent women and 
children is something to stir thé pèopî* 

renewed effort, but not to bring 
aeroplanes and soldiers home from the 
front where decisions affecting every 
woman and child in the) Empire are 
being fought out hand-to-hand.

As for reprisals on German towns, 
the policy is at least doubtful. First, 
it would negative the moral effect of 
the German outrages. Secondly, on the 
practical side there would be serious 
difficulties.

The question often is asked why 
Paris Is not raided by zeppelins and 
German aeroplanes. The last zepyx-lin 
to head that way fell H.0Ô0 feet in 
11 seconds at Omptegne four months 
ago and there was scarcely a piece of it 
left as big as a mt leap, JPerhapa Ger
many refrains from raids on Paris for 
political reasons. Anyway Paris is im
mune, because the enemy air raiders 
must navigate s sky alive with hos
tile craft. T>> cross the North Sea 
from Germany I- «n etftlrely different 
thing from passing above the"battle 
tine* In France, where machines by 
the thousand are constantly on the 
watch. The same obstacle presents it
self mensurably to an attack on fler- 
man cities. The hysterical manner in 
which the subject Is treated and 
pressed In Kngland Is unworthy of the 
traditional mental calm of the race.
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VON HINDENBURG ONLY 
SUPPORTS TOTTERING 

GERMAN DEFENCES

London, June 2*.- Retelling in The 
Times the story of Messines, which end
ed the spring offensive. Col. Replngum 
*ar*:

The Hiadenburg-LuderHlerff-wmbtoa 
tlon was new to the west. Novices are 
apt to fall there. We were solemnly lec 
lured during the winter against the Im
pudence of pitting our puny brains 
against those of the German leadei *, but 
as the Allies to the west during this 
first round have captured 7U,(mu prisoners 
and nearly 500 guns and masses of trench 
mortars and machine guns and disposed 
of some 3UU.0ÜU German fighters we still 
await a manifestation of 'the military 
superiority of the German leader*.

Have we andliave the French finished
ohr offensive? We shall eee what we 
have done. We and .the French have 
dealt the German armies heavy blow,* 
and collected Immense booty in war 
materials of ail a.nde. The great German 
reserve was reduced from 62 to 12 divi
sions for the purpose of local resistance, 
and an equivalent number of German 
divisions have been counted out of Une 
for repairs. We have prevented Hlndvn- 
burg,ttolng anything but support his tot
tering defences.

BRITISH TITLES.

London, June 2*.—According to The 
Times, King George has revived for 
Prince Louis of Batten burg the dor
mant royal title of Marquis of Mil- 
fordhaven, which was used by King 
George II. before he ascended the 
throne. Prince George of Itititcnberg, 
eldest son of Prince Louis, will be Earl 
of Medina, and the second son of 
Prince Louis will be Lord Louis Mount 
Batten. Prince Alexander of Teck will 
be known as the Karl of Athlone. .The 
changes are the result of King George’s 
decision to drop all titles of German 
origiu

Cleans in the
Hard-to-reach Places

Yes, Old Dutch is the 
thorough

quickest

M. VENIZELOS WILL 
FORM NEW CABINET 

FOR GREEK PEOPLE

Athens,.June,25-rzYlg Rome and ILon
don, June 26.- The Greek - Cabinet headed 
by Alexander ZAlmtr Tras resigneit. Ktirg 
Alexander has Informed M. Junnart, Jlie 
High «*♦*»»»mlssUmer i epreacntlng France. 
Great Britain and Russia, that he will 
ask former Premier Venlselos to form- a 
new Cabinet. - T™

DUTIES OF DIRECTOR
OF COAL OPERATIONS

ARGENTINE VESSEL
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

Bueno.* Ayres, June 26.—The Argentine 
steamship Torn. I.14F tens grow, hsv brer
*«ss*wi hy ».Xrimeuotiwwtteis..uu
Gibraltar, a. cording to Information re- 

hy the ryorvermnent. The rapts In 
ami crew of the vessel are Argentinians. 
The Toro was hound for Genoa n Ith g , 
cargo of Argentine products. The For
eign Minister has sent a message to the 
legation at Madrid to institute an In
quiry into the matter.

Ottawa. June 26. -The ordcr-ln-eoum I! 
defining tite duties and powers of W. II 
Armstrong, of Vancouver, recently ap
pointed Director of Coal operations in 
the mines In Southeastern British Colum
bia and Southern Alberta, was laid on 
the table oi the Mouse of Commons yes
terday.

The v.rector of Coal Operattone Is 
quested to make Inquiries respecting 
wages. Iioura of labor and oilier labor 
conditions at the mines, other matter* 
affecting the cost of production *rf coal 
and coke and the resumption of such 
production during the war-and for three 
months after the conclusion of peace.

Ownet*. agents and managers of mines 
ami coke plants in the dlstrkt are re
quired to comply with the orders and 
directions of the Itifeetor with regard to 
the subjects mentloneu. and "generally in 
connection with the management, opera- 
tiou and Usé Of ffié mine* and of the roke
plants.“- Any who fall to»

guilty of an offence. Prices to be 
paid for coal and coke produced In the 
district .are to be subject to the ap
proval of the Director.

The order-ln-councll further states: 
"The DirectiU’. with the approval of the 
Governor-In-Council, may take possession 
of any mine or coke plant In the district, 
and in*y undertake and carry out the 
management, operation and use of such 
mine or coke-producing plant; but such 
possession by the director under this 
regulation and any suOh order-In-council 
shall not affect any liability of the actual 
owner, agent 6r manager of the mine or 
plant under any law or statute in that 
behalf." ,

The final clause nt the prder-In-council 
provides that "any corporation, company 
or person guilty of nn offence against 
these regulations suall be liable on eutr 
mary conviction to a penalty of not 
vceding »>***MmÊ

NEW SERBIAN C ET.

Corfu, June 25.—VJgf Rome and I>on- 
don, June 26.—Thb Serbian Cabinet 
has resigned. A new Cabinet will be 
formed? wlpi Nikola Pachitch as I‘re
ntier and Minister of Foreign Affairs.

BRITISH HOUSE OF
LORDS TO BE CHANGED

London, June 26.—A significant Indica
tion of even greater democratization pf 
the Hrltisli (tovernment system was con
tained In an announcement by Rt. Hon. 
Andrew Bonar Iin the House of 
Commons yesterday that the Government 
had decided to summon a conference to 
deal with tiie "future composition of the 
House of lo>rds." The conferees also will 
discuss thà relations of tiie two Hltmes 
of Pftrtlamcnt.

- 1

AIR RAID CASUALTIES.

London, June 26.—Official figures of 
the casualties Iri the German air raid 
on London on June IS were announced 
yesterday. Subsequent deaths and the 
discovery of more bodies In the debris 
have brought the number of dead 10 91 
men. 24 Women and 42 chrMrcn. *Fhc
IttJuTTd tiuHilw;r 226 men,
and 100 children.

GERMANS LOOT ROUMANIA.

Jassy. Roumanie, June 
Petrograd and London, June 
many has imposed a fine of 2 $8,000.00b 
francs on the occupied /territory of 
Roumanie.

Pi LES.



IN THE MATTER OF the Vancouver 
Island Settlers' Rights Act, 1904, and 
Amending Act, 1917. u 

l’ubllc Notice la hereby given that all 
P*fSO«* ■ claiming to be ei»UU*-«l to grantx 
of land within the Kaoulhialt A Nanalm 

: -ihivMwajf - It**.,1'J- "ffek:. uiuior. • vhv, pt^ovlakms 
of the above Statute, are re-lulred, on or 
before the 1st September. 1917. to mak< 
application In writing t<f the Lieutenant 
Governor-In-Council, and to furnish evl 
•lence of their occupation or improvpptent 

, .and In teralon to #eti le on sa ill land».,
‘ f^drmîor appîicaïton “crin b$ obtained 

from the Government Agent at Nanaimo 
p. C:. of from the undersigned.

A. CAMPBELL lUiDDlK»
^ Deputy Provincial Secretary.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, {TUESDAY* JUNE
"■ ■

The Fashion Centre

ON COMPULSE BILL
„ LUpd-lU Uuvçriiuieut SL .

•>
VIpTOitlyt ASSESSMENT DISTRICT.

Taxpayers are hereby reminded that 
Saturday, the 39th day of June next, la 
the last day on which the discount will 
be showed on the taxes for thr year 1917. 
on. I,an<l. Personal Property and taocmte.* 
•l*<> Rural School Rates

Taxpayer* will also take notice ttrat 
the local Collector'* Office ts situated at 
Roohfi» Ni»; 11T and 111/Balmont House. 
opp<»elte the General Pont Office, Victoria.
B. C. _ " . . _____

Office hours, t àu m. to 6 p. m. Satur- 
day. 9 to 1 p. m.

N K. K. I.KASON, 
ProvincialAssessor and Collector,

Victoria Assessment 1 fiat rlett

SAANICH 
TAX SALE
The Tax Sale List will be published 

on or about the 28th of June Payment 
before that date will avt-id Tax Sale 
coate pud expense».

R R F. SEWELL.
Collector..

Royal Oak, B. C., June 18th, 1817»

Kemp, Pugsley, Seviguy and
„ -iyk’.use ,, B

of Commons

POSITION GRADUALLY

IS TAKING FORM

Ottawa, June 26.—At the outset of 
the debate on the conscription hill it ; 
was intimated that the Government, j 

having through the Prime Minister 
outlined the needs of the situation and ! 
explained the provisions of the meas
ure, would put up but few speakers 
and would leave Jhe discussion almost 
solely to the Opposition,. Sir George . 
Foster and Sir Edward Kemp would be i 
the main speakers, following Uie Prime j 
Minister; andJafter that there would j 
be few others, i&hce then apparently | 
41 has been decided that tlie tlovern- 
meiit will put Up •« man f*»r every man 
put up by thf ^Mxaitkw. Thr debate . 
has continued along these Unie» from 
the commencement, and it is likely to 
■ontlnue to do so for the In-tter part 

of this week from all present indica
tions. There will be very few mem- 
■bers fm either side who will not have 
been heard from before the bill come» 
to a vote on second reading.

Four Speeches.
Two members on either side of the 

House divided the debase yesterday 
afternoon. William German. Welland. 
Ont., and Him. WtHiarn Pttgslev, St 
John, N. U„ spoke on the Liberal side 
in favor of Sir Wilfrid # Launer’s 
amendment tor a referendum. Mr. 
German declared, however, that If the 
amendment were beaten he would x-ote 
f«»r the second reading of the hill. Dr. 
I’llffilcy, on the other- hand, declared 
that If the amendment were defeated 
Ue would vote against both the second 
and third reading of the measure. Hon.

mm

Z)L

"WATOH TOUR ST IP I"

-St. Louis Poat-t*isputch.

Albert Hevlgny and Sir Edward Kenrp j K. Pardee. Hugh Guthrie. Hon. George 
were the Conservative speakers. I P. Graham, George McCraney. W. A

The Liberals who have spoken so ! Buchanan and. E. W. Nesbitt spoke^ 
far are divided as follows: Ernest [ **ain»t the amendment and in favor of 
laapulnte, Hon. Charles Murphy,

t&mr: -Thn ^'*vrwmt*flt-iwtff

nhown .iself unworthy of an - cxidfralon 
hy bringing down an autocrat 1c pica» 
nre.. All 'the more significant was t he J 
fact that Sir Wl’frid Launer from his 

[place said "beer, hear.”
Mr. Sl.vlgny.

Hon. Albert Sevlgny. who In-1911 
• leclarrsl that "we have no majesty in 

, «’Hnmlii.” declared that wh1k* history 
; would say of Sir Wdftid- I «inner .that 
! hlRhad had the opportunity pj^ uiijtjng 
) fW two Tfirw* Hi Pnnadn dwd hivi rtis- 

■Islned that opportunity. It would say 
of Messrs. Sovlgny xnd Blond in -that 
they hn<l done hhat they thought goo1 
.'tnd that their- effort» liad~ turn 
ixovnr-rt with i der-me of «mcccs* Grim

- .1 I» f.. ». • •eH,.r; ,.|1!no .fwra -llw'
'Liberal

Other people in Quebec could do 
they tfirat. hut as for htmwdf. he 

: ***!»♦•»»*• I to av«.|H the WR. He *'Stl- 
•iiated that QmoIhh-'» share of the 100.- 
* m«*n i‘cqnir«‘d shouht be 2r»4)90 nîen. 

md that these could he spared from 
ihe province without any harm" being 

Ldoae.-. -, a

"While Mr Aevlgny spoke Hon. E. L.
1 T*atenatitle, wlro had re< -mily resigned 

lus post as Secretary of State, sat back 
jJfl--S.iL !>illgidci.3cal with Jits arm around 
ptbe- shoo hier» of Honore Achtirr, <"tm- 
. servative, 1 «ibtilo. Qn« . <iecvieler of 
Pthe Barrette amendment for a six.-1 
| m-hi Mis* hhi^L. To Jthe rlçht _uf the 

. r,nt>1e*siv iîmi. Frank Cochrane. Min
uter of Railway*. and to the^eft Alex.

•„ Murr i u » n. Züîkrti ser v ati r e. MactlonaldL
\ Man. .. . . L1-....■_ „

Wiüî.ini O^rdlK
Mr. Gentian hi<< support of the

faiurter am.m.lmenl for a refvrefiilum
- un the prin el pin that no punitive legis-

. {.liitinw :jwi be placed th» atatuie
hook .ml "iforv.-i w if bout the vre- 
d<»nftfi*iHhg brtckiiig of the penpie at 
large. H4» In-liere.! tlint if the i»eople 
were appealed to. I»y a referendum in 
connect ion w'ith the present measure 
they would approve nf.it. But he be
lieved on the other hand that if it were 
forced upon the people nothing but 
^listrusl. discontent and disaster could

New Cashmere Knit 

Sports Coats to Sell at 
SI0.75 and $13.50

Yon may clino*,- from tWsn popular color*: rose, saxe ami 
Paildy green, (’oatà are of a fine knit, finished witli novelty 
bet)* and pockets. l1ie values are'certainly much ahovc the 
average lor such smart Coat*. Selling Wedaeàilav at
$10.50 and ............................. ............................................................... $13.50

WHITE CHAM0I8ETTE GLOVES—
Ali siers Wry special at, per pair. 90c

Joseph Demers. William German and 
lion. William I'ugaley spoke in favor 
of tiim referendum amendment, though 
it is not ct ilam how uii *»f lhe*e will 
rote if the amendment I» defeated and 
the vote 1» taken on aerond reading. F7

$25.00 foi $21.50
Bur
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Are You
Y ourCountry’s Partner?

ftSavè and Invest in “Canada Unlimited
“A great struggle still lies before us.”

Sir Robert Borden.

TO defend your freedom—your family—your 
right to live secure from intolerable Prussian 
despotism—Canada is paying a heavy price 

in blood and treasure
Are you paying your share ?
Are you a real and afctive partner in Canada's 

tremendous effort ? Are you devoting your money as freely 
as thousands have devoted their lives ?

This is no time ior careless indulgence, but 
. earnest thrift and systematic saving. Invest every dollar you

can spare in Canadian War Savings Certificates. Take an 
active interest in Canada’s stem struggle now, and thus 
become a worthy partner in her unlimited future after the 
victory is won. «

War savings Certificates are issued in denominations 
cf $25, $50 and $100, to be repaid in three years at full 
face value. They coft $21.50, $43 and $86 respectively, at 
all Money Order Post Offices and Banks, thus yielding over 
5% Interest. Should you need it, you can get your money . 
back at any time.

The National Service Board of Canada,
------.. OTTAWA -W 12
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♦ he hill, though strongly advocating 
the widening of the principle. Mr 
Nenbltt re nerved to himaelf the right 
to change hi» stand on the third read' 
ing if the Government did not ahi 
its bona fuie» by instituting legisla 
ti.m along the lines of an axtaustiou of 
the principle to .wealth and resource».

On the Government side H||, with the 
exception of J. A. Barrette of lu-rthier. 
Q1W7 Whti ' fnovea Tor a six-month»* 
hoist, spoke in favor of the measure in 
its restricted form.

1*0*11 i*m Grow* Clearer.
From present indications the divi

sion will find about a score of Liberals 
voting against the Laurlet amendment 
and for the second reading of the Mtt. 
It will find a few more voting for the 
amendment, and on it» defeat voting 
for the second reading. And it will 
find practically all of the French-Can- 
afltan members and a number of mem 
bers from the Provinces, together with 

small sprinkling from Ontario and 
the West, voting for the amendment 
and attain*! the second reading of the 
bill

On the Government side the Barrett» 
amendment for. n six month*' hoist 
probably will have h round dozen aup 
porter-f at least The sincerity </f this 
amendment which,, it carried/ would 
menu the outright killing of the hill 
may l*e gauged hy the f*rt that the 
mover already ha* declared that if hi* 
motion la lost he wih vote for the 
Laurier amendment The French-Can 
adten mendier* on the Government side 
who will xote f,»/ the se.ond reading 
without <iu.iIItuition «re; ...lion,* Albert 
Sevlgny. MlnUner of Inland Revenue; 
IJeui-Col. ydie Hon. i* E. Bl-mdln, 
PowtmaateK-GeneruI, and Joseph Rain 
ville*. Deputy Speaker They c unpn**' 
the (wily French -Canadian members 
whrySli pre«»ent hold position* In the 
gtj* of the Qevemnmtr A4! are sum 
^riered among the Nationalists who in 
1$U preached-no participation' tn the 
Empire’s war».

Sir Edward Kemp
Hlr Edward Kemp, the Minister of 

MHUia. yesterday afternoon outlined 
the work of the Canadian fon-es at the 
front and read the order* of the, day 
following the Battle of Vlmy Ridge. 
for which high praise was arrorded 
the Canadians. Referring to the bill 
hefom the House. Sir Edward said 
that he agreed that there was a great 
diversity of opinion In the House as to 
the measure. Canada’s record In the 
war had been a good one. The object 
of the MU wax to Improve enlistment 
conditions throughout the country. He 
believed that would be accomplished 
by the Tdtl The voluntary system had 
done Canada good eervhs?, but it was 
responsible for irregularities and in 
justice* which were keenly felt by 
those with relative» at the front. '

‘‘There is no policy in trenches.” 
Tie fïnTT: "There should be none here.’1

He said he was s«)rry the coalition 
plans had tailed, There was no dispo
sition on the part of any memlier of 
the Government to crtdetxe the promise 
to give half the seats hi the Cabinet 
to the Liberal*. That plan having fail
ed It was the duty of the Government 
to go ahead and do the liest It could.

because at this stage selective con 
j-HTipti- n would make'll possible to 
•ccyrk the right men for the front and 
to assign them to the branches of the 
service most In need of reinforcement».

Dr. Pugsley.
Hon. William Pugeley, who repre- 

sents a constituency largely composed 
of tlwcehtlents *»f the t'nlted Empire 
Loyalists, opposed the measure rigor
ously on the ground that the rolun 
tory system had not been given t 
proper chance. Canada, which already 
hnd done well, could give more effec
tive aid to the. Allies by preserving her 
national unity than by Jeopanllxlng nt. 
A moribund Parliament which did not 
represent the people and a Government 
which had followed party lines since 
the beginning of the war. hod no right 
to pass or enforce such a measure.

As significant of what may follow. 
I>r. Pugsley was accorded a good den! 
of applause when he declared that If a 
Ml to-extend the life of the present 
Parliament were again brought up In 
Pari Lament he would not repeat his 
"mistake” of last session by voting

Liberal members objected to a mo
tion to hare mormug Kitting* bègin- 
ning to-dav and the proposal was *VN»d 
over, for several days.

Aw to Ijftveegwe:
In reply, to ft qvi»**ifon by Hr. Ed-- 

wards, the Minister of Mihna de- 
clsredrthgl trmaad Lavwgns hti not
l»een fi|»i»ointe«l by thi» Government to 

'.i : • uit .t t i i in in) ••tlu*r
capA( ’ • Pit ’ tw *rd K«wnp sat i that
no money had been r»«aid to him since 
the war began* 1

TREKKED 400 MILES 
TO TAKE UP LAND 

ALONG G. T. P. ROUTE

Winnipeg. June It—Central British 
Columbia, served by the Grand Trunk 

• flifir^ttr'-griraTt ;"i 
stsadv stream if .settlers and develop 
mfcnr oh a very lai- scale la lookdC 
fftf Imm^HlIately after the war. Fast 
train service 1* the modern method of 
reaching Canada’* new area*, but 
Grand Trunk <»fh« tals re|*»rt the ar 
rival it prim 1 Geprgii, B <’. of pe->-
ple. ui' inlior* r»f ""fotrr families who 
trekkeil up from Armstrong, B.C., over 
tlib old Carrlboo Road, for a distance 
»f 420 mile*, attracted by the fertile 
land awaiting settlement. Tlie Journey 

■upi«*d liv • we-k*. Tlie party brought 
with them 39 head*of stock, a tine 
lection of leiultry and all necessary 
implement* t-» a-» on the land at once.

The O. P. Siemens family, with this 
party, brought in hi.ire than two sc<>rc 
hi k-ns and reported that their poyil 

try had been laying sufllctent egg* on 
fhe ji-Tirney tn tv-iTT^r far the nAcessanr 
groceries used <»h the roa«! Mrs. “Sie 
roans marketed an her aarival at Prince 
Gc.it g > ten d i^en eggs' The Truly nn 

:
ktmng nf one of the horse*; irhtrlr 
rolled riuxn a steep aloiie In the Carl 
boo mountains.

SOME QUESTIONS FOR
EXTREMISTS IN RUSSIA

London. June 26—(Via Reuter's Ot- 
tawa ,Agency) — In the annual report 
of the General Federation of Brit.ah 
Trade» Unions. W Appleton, the gen- 
« ral secretary, a»k* whether those who 
are demanding "peace without annex
ation or mdemnitle*" would place the 
cost upon the aggressor or the victim». 
If there arc to he no indemnities, he 
.tMb.-* who wHI cofnpenaati ffil w;.>rk- 
ers of the Invaded countries for the 
iron- \ lows* Uld mental agony they 
have”'endured. Wt>o will contiensate 
the worker* in neutral countries w hose 
marl t i m l"‘en dc-stf ived
Nor. he sttys. can (he view point of the 
Overseas l>ominlons°be eroded They 
have won the right to assist m the 
peftte-making and anyone Is-littling 
that right doe» a great di*servlce to 
dimocracy.

New Summer Wash Suits 
Special at $10.75

Women’s Attractive Wash Suits, in
Colors of tan and white, developed 
from a tine quality repp and liucue.
Various patterns of circular de
signs of contrasting colors a<ld 
smart toiif;hes to these splendid 
summer Suits For women. Selling 
Wednesday at________________ $10.75

White Outing Skirts. Special at 
$1.50 and $1.75

Dominion Day Sports

At till' Royal Athletic Park Saturday afternoon, .Inna :t0, 
tti «hi Of 11„. 1M Grew Kimds A .a(j|„iidld |im*iai«mv nl 

sport* has lit**» prepared.

RECORD PRICES FOR
WOOL FROM ONTARIO

Toronto. June 26 Record prksi have 
bvpii secured for m<»re than *2vo,00«) 
fKiunds of wool sold co-operatively hy 
Ontario1 .farmers under the auspices of 
the Ontario Sheep-Breeder»’ Associa
tion. R. B. Wftde, secretary-treasurer, 
to-day gave detail* of the sales, which

wen made by tender The prices aver- 
.tgvd well over 60 cents a pound. This 

believed, to he the highv-st prive in 
t!ic history of < ;mada. Morn than 
l»i farmer* partictpnt#d. The wool 
was valued at About S139.0U»).

He (to hi* flanc e) -Couldn't you kiss 
me a little more hfTectinnately, dear? 
.she Well. I ll do my best: but you are 
the first «hic that has ever complained.

Save those dollars
You can cut down the cost of stump blasting by using

OFFICERS' WHEREABOUTS.

London. June 26 The whereabout* 
and condition of recently-wounded 
Canadian officer» are reported a» fol
lows:

At Gantiers CoL F. 8. L. Ford, 
wounds In head, severe, dangerously 
ill. -

At Boulogne Station—-Lieut. E. O. 
Lester, multiple wounds, dangerously 
ill.

At clearing at at Ion—Lleut». H. A. 
Crawley and F. (1. Butterfield, wounds
In afcdomen.

At Le Touquet Lieut. P. A. Crom- 
ble, wounded In thigh, severe.

Discharged from London Lieut*. C. 
8. Wright, wounds In thigh, severe: J 
L. Irwin, wounded in forehead and 
hand; E. Walter, right hand.

From Cambridge—Lieut. M. F. New
man. cheat, slightly.

From Cambrell-Lieut. "H, C, Gil
man, arm, returned to duty.

Giant Stumping Powder.

It goes further than ordinary dynamites. 
It exerts its strength over a wide area, 
cracking, splitting and heaving out the 
stumps, roots and all, rather than shat
tering them or throwing them high 
in the air.

It is made especially to suit Canadian 
farm conditions by a Canadian Com
pany with many years’ experience — 
the company that originated all "Giant 
Powders."

It is being used by farmers everywhere 
in British Columbia. Scores of these 
write us that Giant "gives better re
sults," "saves money,” "shoots the 
roots," "resists cold" and is "always
the same."

Goes 
, further j

The 
renuim

Gets 
ithe roots ,

Get our valuable book that tells how to save dollars on yout 
stump blasting. The coupon or * post card will bring it.

Free Book 
Coupon

GIANT POWDO^Cp. I

*
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2—QUA
"Do you believe that honesty pays?" 

‘Most assuredly, though I will admit that 
It ts very modest In Its idea of compem ■ ■
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^ wo do not guarantee In-

fmm the garbage henp t.► which Coh-
«terrine; at- the MM« of We mstrter, eren »N»ert*<ë oé; detenit
consigned it nml the aid which It 
en île 1 Tor linftt "trë reffdfcrciL The hts- 
tdric ground watered by the ptrume, 
ahahdoned to the Bulgars when the 
gates of Fort Ruppel were opened to 
them under instructions from a crooked 
•♦mrcign, must be regained And them 
the Way will be paved for.the crowning 
feature of :fhe VtuffsolD* dream, the rx-

member of the audit bureau
OF CIRCULATIONS

soil of Europe to which he still clings, 
and the substitution of the Cross for 
the <'rc*ceht above the Bosphorus.

Yfnixefos wMhout Greece wits
of strength to the Atiles. Whir 

G reeve he' will be .a decisive factor in 
the solution of the problem of the Near 
East. He will bring to their ranks an 
"r»»»v *whoTY> considt-rabîë numbers at 
home will be swelled by rein force 
•bents from all over the world. This 
will be a serious thing for Bulgarie 
worn with t*o years of conflict. The 
her hwlei.s regard, the situation in that 
light is shown by the recent visit 
her Premier to the Teutonic hvatlquar 
ters to appeal for assistance. Greece 
now m strong hands and th.^rc wlll.foe 
««Krattre Balkan blunders. .

hTned Band" and sea offensivetsiye against If*

1,' ônfÿ "a few
milts distant, ft is i<Ue to talk about an 
-expedition against the main Hun bases
four hundred miles away. He* idea, 
the capture of these bases is the 
armybusiness and the army Is on the 
job. Mr. Churchill need not Worry 
About the superfluity of. ships. Better 
tu have that superfluity and preserve 
precious lives than sacrifice them in a 

.wJbtitilt,
victories, would decide nothing.

TIGHTENING THE GRIP.

CHURCHILL'S VAGARIES.

_An noun cement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS.
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church mootings and .services, concerts, 
socials, etc., inserted under special 
heading» of “Meetings” on classified 
pegee^ at one cent per word per iriser 
tien: As reading matter under heading 
ef “Announcements" on news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion.

“IMMEDIATELY.”

In acknowledging the receipt of con
gratulations from the Canadian Gov- 
«■ n.nit'M upon his appolumn-nt t<> ü.l 
cummand of the Dommkut» army tw 
France, Sir Arthur Currie sail}: "I 
note with special gratification your as
surance that thA ’troop* in the fi 
can rely upon Canada giving them 
wcessitry support. They have given 
their blood freely to maintain their 
nation’s 'honor and now confidently 
*xpect that the full fruits of thei 
sacrifices will not be prejudiced It 
an imperative and urgent necessity 
that steps be taken immédiatel> to en 
sure that sufficient drafts of officers 
and men afe sent from Canada to keep 
the corps at its full strength.”

Lieut.-General Currie does well to 
remind Canada of her duty to support 
the men who have given freely of their 
blood to maintain their country's honor 

• and to uphold the cause for which 
civilization is fighting. This duty can 
not be discharged under -the system of 
voluntary recruiting. Another attempt 
would be merely a waste of time at 
juncture where time is the essence 
the obligation. A referendum or general 
election on the issue would be even 
•Of in this respect. The appoint 
ment of senators taken In conjunction 
with the provision that the bill is not 
fo come Into force except by procia»na 
t4on is considered by some to be the 
precuraer of an appeal to the people.
If the enforcement of the measure is 
deferred pending a general election the 

' Government will place itself in a most 
unenviable position, exposing itself to 
the just charge that it Is running 
away from the issue it created. Sir 
Arthur Currie asks that steps betaken 
“immediately” to ensure that sufficient 
drafts of officers and men be sent 
from Canada—not after a referendum, 
or a general election, which would be

VENIZEL06 IN THE SADDLE.

The triumphant return to Athens of 
M. Yentsclos and the invitation to him 
to form a ministry was a foregone 
conclusion from th* moment Cnn&lmi- 
Tim abdicated the throne of-rïww 
Indeed, it was wrlttei^on the tablets of 
destiny from the outset of the compli
cation m the Near East, for.the whole 

•situation tm* remtvwt imtuinT tin 
struggle between the king and the 
great Cretan statesman; between the 
forces of trtmsptnnud Prus.^iam.sm 
represented by the Potsdam puppet 
and those of constitutionalism cham
pioned by Venlxeloa

It was Inevitable that the vlvmviit* 
of democracy would succeed finally in 
Greece as they are going to succeed 
everywhere else autocracy raises its 
bead. They would have, been success
ful two years ago but for the dynastic 
aytupflihics of the Romanoffs, if did 
not take long for the overthrow of the 
reactionaries of Petrogiad to show that 
it was the joint despotism of Holiun- 
Kllermsm and Csnrism operating 
through two different channels which 
bedevilled Greece and paralyzed Sur 
mjL

With Vcniselos in the saddle Greece 
now enters Upon a new era in which 
her immemorial aspirations w ill be real
ised. There is much to be atoned for. 
The .treaty with Serbia must V rescued

* CoL.- Winston Churchill wxnfir The 
Entente navies to undertake an of 

fensive campaign against Germany. 

He thinks it is a pity that with sùcïT 

* .*wperfltrity - «if fiÿhtmg ships, en 
haneed by American intervention. 
th(.Sf fleets eh< uld l»e lying idle. He 
shudders at the, picture of 200 battle- 
ship» being caught intact by peace 
says it would be a disaster if when 
peace were signed it were found that 
they had been virtually unused and 
would p<*6s into obsolescence.to be sup
planted in the future by aeroplanes 
and submArines. The loss of “three 
old ships ' in the l-tardanelles. he says, 
was described as a naval disaster, but 
this would - be a much greater catas
trophe, . ________:__:__

After following Mr Churchill s argu- 
n^nt to Jts logical conclusion we are 
WMiiWA mure than ever that a kind 
ty Froyldehce w^ttUetL aver the “in
violate isles” while he was First Lord 
of the Admiralty. It is easy to under
stand how t ht* Allies came to lose—not 
threse ships - but six fine, serviceable 
pi u-dreaduoughts and narrowly es
caped losing others even more modern, 
in trying to climb over the thirty odd 
miles of mines and traps which choked 
the narrow waters of the Dardanelles,
.h.<! that with- it u •oliUn lialtalion 
to support them ou the land side. Ac
cording to Mr. Churchills unique 
theory the loss of thoeJ- ships averted 
a naval disaster, that is to say, it 
saved the Mediterranean squadron

J
ATIivs In tin 
Exports, Cei 
Herbert H«x

from the horrible fate of being intact 
when, peace Is signed. He would avert 
an even greater disaster in home 
waters in the same way. He would 
ailopt some kind of an offensive 
against Germany which would ensure 
that, no matter what happened, those 
two hundred ships would not be 
flaunting jheir imposing total in the 
face of |K-acc- on the principle that the 
greater number of your own vessels 
sunk the greater your victory.

If Mr. Churchill had the handling of 
the policy he advocates we may as 
sume tbat_he would pick out suroe ob
jective amok mora difficult than the 
Dardanelles because there would be 
such a large surplus of ships to get rid 
of. That being the case, nothing mure 
likely thaw an excursion to Wdhelms- 
haven, Bremerhaven and Kiel would 
suggest itself. More of our ships could 
be disposed of by grounding " on the 
shoals which everybody knows pro
tect the enemy's naval base* than In 
xny other way except possibly an at
tempt to pénétrais-ao th* Rhine via 
Antwerp and the overland route. The 
loss of men, of course, is a minor con
sideration wkh Mr, Churchill, assum
ing that he expected the ships to carry 
fficers and men instead of iwing left 

to their own devices, after being point- 
d ih the right direction,.
Mr. Churchill is plainly a man of 

wide extremes. Not so many months 
1W Inrehockeil naval aufhorltie* by 
suggesting in a magazine article that 
Beatty was too rash in risking the 
Jutland battle and that in fart there 
was no occasion for the British navy 

force the issue because It was gain
ing its object In confining the German 

•et to the waters contiguous to its 
base without fighting. Now, evident- 

with the object of reinstating him
self Hi the good graces of the fighting 
group, lie goes to the other .end of the 
pole. He advocates the boldest offen- 
ehr^mCRFures, not apparently because 

they might achieve ahy particular pur
pose but to avert the fearful calamity 

peace finding the navy intact.
Unless supported by a very large 

land force a naval operation against 
the German bases would be futile 
even If the ships could get within 
ronge of them, which physical ob
stacles must forbid or ft would have 
been attempted long ago. The bases 
themselves would have to be seised* 
■and held, and if that could be done It 
would be unnecessary for our army to 
dally in France, for the war would be 
won. But in view of the fact that we

F’V exercising the s-over* conferred 
ui*ui him by the embargo,, c la use oi the 
Espionage Act President Wilson has 
taken a step of enormous value to the 
ATTTvs lij the war. He has created an 

Council to be eomprise<l. of 
•oner, the Fo«h1 Controller; 

the Secretary of State, the Secretary 
of Agriculture and »he Secretary <if 
Con.mt rte, whose, ditty will be to con~ 
tn.*t the expoi-t of food.

All exports.of food from the United 
Stale* will be subject to Hcenses is- 
*ucd by a Division pf Eniorl Licenses 
which will have charge of the adminis
trât iv.o' Work for the Exports Votmeil. 
TlHte'will be trade expert, intelligence 
ail-1 ^ithvr divisions, whose duty " wili 
b» r prepare the fullest infitrmatkmOf 
the f«»od requirements of the Allies and 
ne\!tral countries. Every propored 
J^?n*ignment will be inv«*stiguted ns to 
UUautity oud the diaracter of the eon- 
dfi • will Ih- nported u|H>n LkenRM 
will. e»e -aeeordmg to these Te»

Iff this way the T'niti <! StâtM ut- 
thorlUoa will have a complete check 
upon' the destination and character of 
food ex|>orts. They will kn«jw just 
what the Allies require and how much 
will meet the n<reds of the neutrals. In 
liexase of the latter the new organi

zation is particularly important, for it 
reduce the1 amount of food ob

tained by Germany and Austria 
hrough these channels t«> a minimum 
Iridi.l, it means simply that the 

T’riitcd States Is putting those coun
tries on rations.

The latest American niove ir a j < r- 
fcèî Mipfd*-moHt tô" the Afltee’ blockade 
of the Central Empires. Hitherto, not- 
withstanding agréments reached 
b\ Great Britain with Holland, Switz
erland, Denmark and Scandinavie, It 
was always possible for Germany and 
Austria by various devices to obtain 
considerable quantities of f<ssl*tuff* 
from sympathizers in the Unit«xl 
States. The Import figures of those 
c-onntrtes Vmmpared with the totals be
fore the war left no room for doubt of 
the size of the chute which has now 
been plugged. Whatever Germany

No More Poor 
Coal Goes Into 
My Basement

I’m • going to stick
.Xiik,*. nuwitiHwl Vwefc- •

to

lias always given mo satis- 
faction, and th»*y treat me 
rigiit.
Best Lump ! . .. fS.SO
Best Nut ...-.............$7.50
Our adviee: “ilny at pres- 

ent prices/'

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Brawl Strut 

Phon, 13*

Removal
Next Week 
About July 4
You wHI find us at 11*41 Broad 
Street, Just off «»f Yates Street, 
as yuu. gu toward the newspaper 
office*. *

I will have a thoroughly mod
ern and well equipi»ed i iptlcal 
establishment, which will include 
a lens grinding and repair de
partment.

Frank Clugston
Optician

Yates Street, Cerner Douglas H 
Phone 6351

The Kaiser, as was anticipated, lis* I 
‘v'oruted with the onier of hlghrwt j 

takes from jhem now will be theirs-. I merit the Hun leader who was the 1 
not hers. •% | chief in .strument in the air raid over I

London. The infamy of Captain Bran- I 

The &uspemd«>u of the const it ut ivnnl | denburg thus has been mused abroad, j 
guarantees in Spain means that Al- land the Allies doubtless will make uj 
fort**.* throne 1ms begun to om i flat e I note of his exploit for future refer- | 
again. The renewal of martini law in lenee. He and his All-Highest War |

! Iberia IwOmtei tbet Spun * |L«.rd are now pill, n.il f. ther in 
int nml crisis w hich a fortnight ngo I world opinion. Who knows but they I 
w a> stated to hive been passed Is ns I actually may bang together? 
totte. «a ever. And it will become)

The Teutonic Blague seem* to Ih* mWorse. A* we pointed out 
ago,. Spain cannot make

a few day*»
the grutle Irrry *b|>r"priat* name for the viru- 

‘lent outbreak from which the world is I
Oo.mmwnt h, Omn.l.«. and h, beaded I *utirrln"- wt,h "• ,h* I

fur n.vohllhm. If tak«,a m)gh,y j -T°' *“UwL

sound politl, al foundation and « ne firmly | King Alexander has t ailed Veni 
htenet! democracy tafzeJoe Into l.is cuuncibt. but it i* 

Stand the shock of the ajl-enefMupass-1 least doubtful whether the successor 

big war. The minds »«f m«*n ore HWng Ie»1 *’i«n*U*ntine had much tq way in 
re-made, and with the process goes the I ■••tier.

makltipr of ,b, workl. The hack- Arcord.n, ,r..m
.^nlnes, of Spoto I. heln, lmpr„„,.l h„g„,. (h, ,;erman „«rv.„, ^ ^

no ,he COHKlflUMMM of .ho ff.l.k wal, „n,„ th, c„„, h,rv,„,
people by the stress of circXimslances 
nn«l they want far-roaching change*.
Those changes involve things whichl MoM"n Transcript : Moreover, what 
the king, pofsilnr and democratic I,ort a fcsult" will be the de
though he is known to be, cannot give. | terminât ion which their air raids on

London will strengthen in the minds 
<Hlf •** the Allies to make th«^ German 
Empire pay for these outrages upon J 
humanity? Is -it to %>e supposed that j 
A merles, as a sharer now of the re- I 

m«*st I gponslbilities of the civilized world, I 

will ever consent to a peace which 
does not take into Consideration the | 
debt or reparation owed by ^the Ger-

LiItérai member* of the Legislature 
will vie with the Opposition in she 
eHns congratulations upon L. W. Phat 
ford on his translation to the Senate 
Mr. Shatford was one of the 
popular members of the House as well 
n* one of the ablest, and the Ottawa 
Government could not have made
tmtrr appointment from Tl, party [man Empire for i e«npatan of w.n- 
rvnke. While the Henate .III gain from dealrucUon of ihi. kind? Uv «urn 
Renetor Shalford'e Inlment, the I rneau. aa Ihi. air raid and other tdml

will he d-l-m-fiy the tneer (I-r attack, i.pon helplen non-embat- 

for II Will not be an ea,y leek lo fill j ante. Uermany 1, running up a bill
hi* place. I which she will hâve to pay sometime. | 

showed j WronK ha" iu reckoptnii-day
Darkness is strung and so is *ui,
But surely God endure* forever!

RESURGAM.

have not been able to launch ' a com-

Major - General I’ershing 
good sense In appointing Frederick 
1'aimer, Associated Press war corre
spondent, to his intelligence staff.
1'aimer Is the most experienced and
best Informed rorrespondent in the | O^wornifoue h«wt, that o'er Death's litlls | 
fiealT He has seen more wars infelll- I bavé hied.
Frntly than any grnerti on «th. r 1'"'"“"“ ,hlr

front, for thçrg ha* not been an out- I flr5,t frutte ot 
break, great or small, anywhere in the power,
w«rld In the last twenty-five or thirty I Then surety, not In vain is it ye died, 
years which lie has not reported. IIx>* frt,m lby reetjn* Flare may be descried

+■ -=~ 4- J The pregnant movements of the rhythmic
We are told that Food Controller I sower

llanna has been veste*) with drastic j " ho mail#" the desert pla. e to laugh end| 
«... I llonér.powers. But the question i*. will he

thy mighty, living |

And fills with grain the barren cuuuliy- 
exerclse t liera? The coiitrollecs of cold 1 *ide.
f«-torage warehouse* and other institu- I E en the sad precinct* of the cities sere 

tlons are powerful In the councils of Th* •hm,n* ■‘“Hflce doth fructify.
the Horten Government." They have Tb*,” *l>P~r

. I And smiltag fruit and flowers salute the
been endowed with drastic powers, and | e)e
they have exercised them. | From out thy blood, O ye, our deatlilesa

Hir Hod me,Hi Rvhlin and b.a col- | KmtlaaU rtu.ll fee.l her people one. aratn 
leagues in the exploitation of the | —Commiiive Oiecu in LoaUun Chrmucie,

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

ST0RB HODM: 8X0 TO fl.00; FBIDAY, 9.30; SATURDAY, 1 PM

Women Who Need Smart, Dressy Waists to In
clude in Their Holiday Outfit Should See These

Handsome New Models of Crepe de 
Chine and Georgette Crepes

Smart BfiB nmduls lliut will. ti t w< ii i tt-H—   ———
will, desire tu include one or more smart Blouses iu their 
holiday or vacation outfit.

These models are extremely handsome 
and decidedly new and distinctive. Some of 
our better-grade values which we offer at 

l niost attractive pricings.
Thaif daintiness is produced by a com- 

■ii nation of style and sheer fabrics—such as 
refined women thoroughly appreciate.

Brief dcsc.ripti.tns of a few are given here, but there arc many others. We 
ask ter your inspection. ' *
Embroidered Crepe de Chine Waist—Very

— dainty, design. Willi novelty collar, the 
t>oinls of whivli droop.loosely aver slioid-’ 
<ier; in shades flesh and maize; the em
broidered work rnjapntrailing eoiors. Ki- 
eellent value at.............................Z5.75

Dainty Crepe de Chine Waist, with frill front 
prettily trimmed with beading anti fin
ished with large square eollar; iu shades 
flesh and maize. Superior value at 9Ç.75

White Crepe de Chiné Waist, with iurk.ll 
front, square collar of Oriental e-oloriugH, 
etlged with plain hand, which also externja 
down front -of waist. Exclusive, value
Ht........... ............ ............... ,.............95.75

Georgette Crepe Waist—Tucked front, large 
square eollar, hemstitched ; sleeves finished 
with flare Caffa; in white, uesh,*maize and 
rose. Very special value at......... 94.75

Other Models in Black and White Silk Crepe 
de Chine, various styles, Exclusive value 

.................................... ............9675
-Selling, First Floor

Manitoba treasury have h**n dut- I 
charged from cu*t«xly *»n the ground I 
that their conviction wa* a practical j 
impuzsibRjty. But th«*y have not ! 
e*ca|M-d un*cath« d. The *urx ivor« I 
have bwn nenteneed by public opinion I 
to perpetual banishment fn.m public I 

% with the exception of Hon. Robert I 
Roger*, who ejijoyw the diFtinguished j 
protection of Sir Hol>ert Borden.

The Latest Novelties in Colored Wash Skirts
Here Are Some for Dominion Day Celebration

They are htwe just in time for those women who are looking for something extra smart» 
lured Wash Sk.rts to.Near on Dominion Da»'. These Ski,U slv all 

heing tailored front the newest cotton wash fabric», in stripes. 

eom spots and OrmuULeflfecla. in a variety of colors: . quite an array , 
plain. Others finished in high waisted effects and novelty pockets. '

new and very smart, 
'ii.-ils. checks; plaids, 
of designs, too. Some 

Special value a I 92.75 
...................... 93.50

— Selling. First FI,for

See Our Specials in Women’s Outing Hats
at $2.50

________________ —Millinery, Second Floor

Men’s Outing Shirts 
75c

Ifçre-s a smart but inexpensive Outing Shirt 
that many men will need for wear on Do
minion Day—ami many other outing days 
of file season. Made from a good strong 
material ol white hairline stripe ami fin-

v '"h"1 w‘lh reversible eollar. band cuffs anil 
pocket. All sixes. Special. Wednesday,
at.......... ..................................................75<

—Selling, Main Floor
Women’s Light Weight 

Combinations

Suitable- for hot weather wear rati 
reliable makes that give perfect 
satisfaction. Some with short 
sleeves, others without sleeves, 
loose ami tight knee, plain and 
crochet fronts. Special value 
at, a suit. 85<, 75< ami 50<

Combinations for Children, low
neck ami short sleeves; loose 
knees, laee edged; closed style.
All sizes. A suit.........50«*

_B3ys’W hite Chambray 
Shirt Waists 75c

A splendid Shirtwaist for outing wear, 
eially for boys who enjoy athletic sports 
of any kind. This Waist is made front a 
very strong quality white chambray, fin
ished with dull collar that can la- worn 
open at neck or buttoned up; soft cuffs 
and pocket. All sizes. Special. We,lues
toy .......................................... ..

v —Selling, Main Floor

The Best Hose for Boys
ni Tfe l,fw“ ,,'"t h»* « 'cry smart, ridy aud gentlemanly

” thfl,.(Kngh8h|6mrn....... Ra-i, pair is madt

Irom a nue quality wool mixture, finished with turu-SSI'S sa s:,1" ... i**—
W“lr”,,^r* 8,,C,"n''*- ln h""hrr mixture,. ,10, f.,n,y

Sixes 7. 7% and ». » pair.......................... „ —
Klxe «%, a pair ---------^...........— , .
Sixes 9 and 914. a Italr ..........................'

■,M* Grade, In heather mixtures—
Sir.es 7. 714 and L a pair..........................
Sizr 8%, a pair ............................ ................
Size*» 9 and.91», a lotir .... . . . . . .7. .

................................. ......

............v......
............ .......... $1.00

-Selling. Main Floqr

Elastic Rib Underwear for
Men

.Stanfield's make, ami a splendid 
graib' fw summer wear. A nice 
natural wool mixture, in bath 
shirts ami jjrawers. All sizes to 

îspeeiai valiie, a g^rinent, 
•« ........................9150

Btanfield's lighter ^weight, elastic 
rili Shirts and Drawers, long 
sleeves and ankle length. All 
Hizesyto 42. A garment. 91.00 

. —-Selling, Main Floor

Women's Colored Aprons in Slipover 
Sty.'es 35c

Smart Little Aprons, just the thing for the bungalow 
or ramp. Made from good quality prints in light 

in slip-over style. Very special 
......... ........................................35<

and ilark colors.

Novelty Wash Suits for Boys
Many different sty les, such as Norfolk and vestee effect, 

belted models, Oliver Twist ami such like—styles that 
please the boys ami parents, too. These Suits'are just 
what you need for the school picnic or other Dominion 
Day celebrations, and these make useful Suits for gen
eral wear during vacation days. They are the better, 
valne Suits, priced very low. All sizes at, a suit, 91.25, 
91.50, 91.75 to .................  . ■ .777777............93.50

e - Buys' Clptblng, Main Floor

The famous Leisure Line” of White Footwear
For Men and Women

This ii the White Footwear that is decidedly different—gives the we,itve . 1; ,- 
that links them with the best shod people in the country. *

^ c r 1 a*r of “Leisure” Shoe* is reliable, and known for its ease and eomim t «„• 
qualities: If you wear white Shoes, be sure and investigate the ‘ Leisure Line.'’ R
M.n 1 White Cenvss Lace Boole, rultlt.r sole anil 

heel, a pair..................................... ..... $3.50

Women’e White Cenvae Lace Boots, rubber sole
and heel, 11 pair .............................................B3.SO

Women"! White Cenvae Colonial Pumps, 
soles and French h.-vla, a pair /,. rubber

Bl.Ov
Women’e White Canvas Pee g y Pump,. rubh.r

soles and »ench heels, p 1 alr.V................. B3.SO
______  „ .— Shoes, First Flour

1

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
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KENNEDY’S 
TONIC PORT_

Vuasvsaes all the qualities required to build up the 
aystcw. It’s invigorating and sustaining, too. No 

sick room should be without it

PER BOTTLE, 91.00

Quality Guaranteed by

The Hudson’s Bay Company

Dancing—<large Pavilion. Wednes
day and Saturday afternoon and even
ing. Good music. *

I ù ù *
Tag Day.—The City Council last 

evening appoved of October G as a tag 
day for the Daughters of Pity to raise 
money for the Jubilee Hospital.

it it it
Cemetry Grass.—<‘n a complaint he 

Ihg read to the City Council tB*t even
ing with regard to the condition of

Open Till 10 p.m. 

ft12 Douglas Street

Telephone 4251

We Deliver

THE SHOES 
THAT 

PLEASES
U the shoe you are looking for we 
presume. Our shoes have every 
duality that goes for satisfaction.

The Better Value Store.

At Maynard's
Phone 1232. 649 Yetos Street

IS AN EXPERIMENT
If Sale Succeeds, the Larger Issue to 

Follow Will. Take Same

g lllg «UWT'Har 1,1

Hose for Mother 
and the Kiddies

Here, we do not offer you Hose 
h» buy. Our brand»—Holeproof, 
that it would be unwise for you 
Penman'* and Queen Quality— 
hav e continent-wide reputation» 
for qtiàlltÿ and value. Prices 
are loypr. too.

LADIES’ HOSE

detton, from 25c to..................BOs*
Lisle, from "0v to . .. SOtt
Silk, from 3Be to ..................<11.25

CHILDREN’S HOSE

Lisle, from 25c to ....................35«*
Cotton, frr>m 25c. to ............... 35<*
Cashmere, from 25c to .....65^

(.A. Richardson A Co.
Victoria House. •3S Yateo St

Learning Bro. Ltd.
524 Fort Street Pkcfis 74»

FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

H0UBE8 TO LET
Agent, f.r

Savage Tires

NEWS IN BRIEF

VICTORIA WOOD CO.

Stove ^ £fc O C 
Lengths

4 Ft............. ...95.OO

PHONE 2274

III NHISOI STREET

University School 
for Boys

in i,ii et III. Royal Millt.rr C«l- 
l.n. Klnsetoa. C«nedlan N.ry.
B. C. Surveyors* Preliminary, 
Cadet Corps end Shooting. 6eP*r" 
ate and specif arrangmente for 
Jua'or Boys.

BOTS TAKEN FBOM 
- I TEARS OF AOE AND' 

UPWARDS
Half Term 1 commencée Friday, 

June 1. itrt:
Warden-Rev. W W. Boltom. M.A.

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle. Eeq 

(London University).
For particulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

Yeu Need Not Be Without a rojdly 
reliable time-keeper, a»- e tirat-claas 
7-Jewel Watch, in dust-proof cnee 
can bo purchased from Ilaynea. 1114 
Government Street for 15. 9

it a ft
Women Use It—Use Nusurface i»ol- 

lah on their furniture, and It put» on a 
nice lustre. Made in Victoria. 8 os.. 
25c. R. A. Brown & Co.. I’.02 Douglas 
Street. *

it it it
Baby Buggy Tires put on to stay at 

the Lawn Mower Hospital. 414 Cor
morant *

* * * ____ , ...
You Have No Time to Lose*—Sat

urday will he the last day for Septa 
Portrait* in Inda Tint portfolio» at the 
"reduced price of 15.00 per dozen. Reg
ular. |3 00—at the Skene I>»we Studio, 
Y'atee and Douglas Street*. Hit now. • 

it it
Telegraphy, Mores or Wireless — 

Classes for young women Superior 
Schools, Government Street *

it it it
Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lager

Beer, pints. 11.60 per do*en. *
it ir -Ct

Catch Fish and reduce the high coat 
of living. Fishing Rod*. $2: Reel». 
76c; Lines. 5c; Sinker*. Ilooka. Files, 
casts, taimttng" Nets, Spmm*. etc., art 
R. A. Brown Sc Co.'s, 1302 Douglas St. • 

it it it
Anti-Combine Fire Insurance; 7 old 

established companies. Duck A John
son, 616 Johnson. *

ir it it
Blake, Show Cords, at 677 Yateo St*

ir ir it
English White and Gold Cups and

Saucers, $2 doz. R. A. Brown A Co., 
1302 I»uuglas St *

it it a
Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lager 

Beer, pints, 11.60 per dozen. *
it it it

—Co», a-More----- As—mhly___To-night,
Alexandra ballroom,- by invitation. 
Mrs Boyd. I •

-ttr~-* *
The Elka' monthly gathering will be 

held in club rooms. Campliell Building, 
on Thursday evening at » o’clock, and 
will take the form of a final dance to 
Yhf tune of uzard's Orchestra. Mem
bers and friend* are asked to attend. • 

ir it it
Gorge Park — Smart Set — Concert 

special night. To-night, extra talent *

•oromittee was Instructed to look Into 
the subject and see that the path* and 
1 «order* were improved and the grass 
kept cut.

it, it a
ri.h.ri.. d.mml.Vlili.-II. K 'Thi.m- 

son has received notification that the 
work of the commission on the north
ern salmon fisheries of the province 
will commence on July f. W. Sanford 
Evans, Winnipeg. I* to he chairman, 
and the other member with Mr. Thom 
son is F. T. James. Toronto.

it it ir.
. Anti-Conscription Resolution. — The

City Council la»: evening paid no at
tention to a resolution advocating op 
position to const: tipi ion and favoring 
an increase of wage* to volunteer sol. 
djers tu paid out of the profiteera 
plunder, and deprecating a selective 
government a» wrecking the princi 
pie of representative Institutions.

<r '£t - it
Pool Room Licensee.—The question 

of an apte miment uf pool room regula
tion* wa* referred by <*fty Council last 
evening to the Health and Morals 
roiiRnittee for a draft by-law. The ob
ject la to stop women. and partieu- 
larly girl* from frequenting pool

ir it it
Special Treatment for Agricultural 

Land.—The llrat application for »pe 
clal a»ee»*ment und^ the amendment 
of the Municipal Act covering agricul
tural land has-been made by A. J. 
Woodward for the Ross Hay nurseries. 
The question will pio»«ably he taken 
up in connection with the assessment 
In 1118.

it ir it
Warm Weather General.—The bar

ometer remain* high over thi* prov
ince and fine warm weather is general 
with light (o moderate winds along 
the Coast. Showers have been general 
In the Prairie Province» and fair 
weather now prevail* there. The fore
cast for 36 hours v ruling 5 p. m. 
Wednesday in Victoria and vicinity Is: 
Light to moderate wmd*. Aim and 
warm to-day and on Wednesday.

'r
Music Exams.—In the recent exam

ination* fieKTunOer the direction of 
the Associated Board of the Royal 
Academy of Music and the Royal Col
lege of Mumic, the following pupils of 
Mr. Oliver R. Stout were successful : 
Lower division—Violetta Clemo and 
Iris CJrlfiln. Klcmentary grade Fima 
Ollde-Bown. l-anglon Plumb, Mar
garet Moorv and Delia Robinson. Pri
mary grkileFleanor Heaney, Alec 
Bruce and Maijtie Grlmmond.

•O û » '
No Use for Shirkers.—The Kam-

Joop* Women'* Club ha* no use for 
*slackers and shirkers now posing in. 
the King s uniform as officers, who are 
drawing large salaries for which they 
are not doing. any useful duties-here» 
or who. having gone with the forces to 
Kngland. returned without tlo.ng ser
vice In the trenches." and has resolved 
that they should l»e discharged "to 
make room for real soldiers no longer 
fit for active service." They also r«w 
solved that it is not reasonable to ex- 
jiect men to enlist under those • for 
whom they can only have contempt" 

ir ir it
Municipal Powers.—The municipal

ity of South Vancouver Is pressing 
the Government for an answer to its 
request to he a Mowed to borrow against 
lands which have heed hid In at tax 
sale*. When the municipality asked 
llile" power from* lhe Legislature the 
Municipal t ’ommHlee granted it m a» 
amendment to the general Act. but the 
House atruck it out on the ground that 
as the municipalities now have the 
right to borrow against arrears of 
taxes to allow this would he to permit 
of borrowing twice on the name se
curity. Then the municipality sought 
for an assurance from the Government 
that the power asked for would be 
given at the August session or else 
next year. It is not at all likely that 
the assurance will be given.

M-v-sivx, .11 nu-HHvr vvnuiui - - a saw ia t«*d Clares, who cater to the
TwwirsfflsirsRars- >.r$KW'wWftTc «amtstoraSssmliK "w divew

Subscribers Changing 
Their Address

Must notify the office and not the

Phone 3345

The trial sale of debentures over the 
counter, which was rendered possible 
by the City Council last everting,,ne 
reported. In another column with re-

la only an experiment looking to 
larger offer in August or September. 
There is a further block of stock to be 
-old after 111. Civic Court <-f Hvvision 
on the a*t>c*a)nent. rrdl complete*>JtS 
wi- irk at the end ->f thé n* xt mouth.

The terms at tract til an inquiry a* 
*oon ns the City Hall opened this 
morning from one firm. It was ex 
pec?ed some opposition would com# 
from the broker* on 'account of Ht» 
small commission offered, but the 
araouhL i* similar to that ini id to the 
city » financial agents. If the present 
dfferlnir succeeds, it wdl be encourage- 
ment for future Issues.

The practical closing off of the eu» 
toruary avenues for floating municipal 
bonds by the demands for Government 
loans has rendered a course desirable 
which was often urged, but not adopt
ed when the city had large »um* to 
float, and the usual channel » for in 
vestment in bulk were available.

^"Ifyoujctita

MOTOR
who are in thr habit 
of doing their own 
motor repairs will 
be interested in the 
announcement $hat 

* we are now in a po
sition to supply the 
famous

•CLOVER”
BRAND

VALVE GRINDING 
COMPOUND

Visit our Accessory 
Department to-day 
and get a tin of this 
dependable e o ra- 
pomid. Other

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

its all right.
OWNERS

SiMMM4az.Dufi£x Can 50 cum
£l*^SlZE,DuplEJ( aN 35 airs
ft»PwWBC«IISw66B»0t3,>l»PrD ^

torists say it is the best on the market—We think so too.

JSS Thomas Plimley ”8?
Johnson it., ? îoie 6)7 Phone 693 View it

Reasonably-Priced Millinery, Outing 
Hats, 50c, Tt|e Be.-htve.

f W . if it 
Went Too Feat.—G F. Burtin was 

lined 15 in. the Police Court to-day fo« 
driving hla rootqr cycle at a rate of 
^pëëï greater than fifteen mile» ah

ir it it 
Building Permitv—A building permit 

has been Issued to Robert L. ; Wood 
for additions to a dwelling at 1472 Dai 
i as Road. 1 __J

it it it
Died of Wound».—Private Harry

Foster, of Kelowna, who was reported 
wounded last week has now succumbed 
to ills hurts, according to the latest in 
formation received.

it Ü it
Additional Tram for Campers.—The

V. N. P. R. will run a train daily a? 
10.15. as from to-day, a* far as Cor
dova Bay. for the convenience of day 
picnickers. Return will be made by 
the regular evening tram.

ù it it
Killed in Action.—The Rev. Camp 

bell Brown, <»r « iv.uiia. ha» received of
ficial notification from Ottawa to the 
effect tlmt hie 1 BfhWl* has
i*een killed in action. The young of 
fiver was very popular throughout the
< >kanagan valley.

it it it
Case Remanded.—P M. Crumble, 

licensee of l fie Carlton Hotel wa* this 
morning arraigned in the City . Police
< ’ourt on a charge of leaving the doors 
of his bar unlbcked after the hour* 
of closing. The ease was remanded 
and will be heard In the court ou 
Thursday morning.

it it it 
Summer Weight Veete, 25c up. at 

The Kvvtuve. IlM
it it it 

Coal Strike Settled.- The men in the 
coal mtnfr ut prlit^e da > a \ * secured 
an amicable adjustment of their dif
ference* with the < omiwny over wage*, 
both sides making concessions. The 
minimum wage underground is now 
13.50 a day. and miners work ing by con - 
tract get 50 cents a ton instead of 45

it ir it
Mid Weak Market.—With the ad 

ent of real June weather there ahould 
be an exceptionally fine showing of 
produce that I* seasonable at the mid
week market to-morrow. St raw her
rlee and new p<»tatoe* will l»e the feat - 
ul** but now vegetable*, poultry, young 
plants and dairy produce will Be on 
sale.

...........  • ' *-•* *
Jitneyman Preparing Caee.—The JU 

ney men of Vancouver are preiwtring 
to present their side of the case to the 

mimissioh that will investigate the 
transportation problem of the city In 
relation to street car and jitney traf
fia It Is likely that J. K. Bird, counsel 
for the Jitney League, will have charge 
of their case. The Jitney men claim 
that their licenses protect them until 
the end of the year anyway.

it it it 
Many Speeding Caaea.—Keren vase* 

of driving motor cars at an excessive 
rate of speed were dealt with by Mag
istrate Jay In the.Police Court to-day, 
the following owners of car» 1 icing 
summoned to appear: 'Newton Bur
dick. Ds Hutchinson, O. Simpson. T J. 
Skelton. W. Hunter and Christina 
Ritchie. Cap*. Bale*.Im. II. Vye. In 
each case a fine of 610 wa* imposed 
by the court.

_ -ttk,-- 46- .A_---5=---:_____ :__ «_
Objects te Laundry,—Because of an 

objection lodged by two resident» to 
a laundry l*elng located in the M*l- 
lor block on Kingston Street, the City 
Council last evening delayed till next 
week action on the subject. Mean
while a petition will l*e prepared by 
resident showing their objection to Its 
location. The building I* u concrete 
one. and I» located In a factory re
serve. although residents claim It to 
lie strictly residential.

->
West holme Officer Mentioned.—Rel

ative* at West holme of Heconl Lieut. 
H. 8. CopiHick off the Mouth I«anea*hlre 
Regiment, have received a cable indi
cating that he was slightly wounded 
but able to remain with his battalion. 
Lieut. Coppock gran mentioned in dis
patches In Sir Douglas Haig s list, 
which appeared as a supplement to 
the London Gasette oh. May 26. He 
wa* wounded previously on January 
26 last.

it it it
Better Use for Money.—At a con

scription meeting in Cranbrook one of 
the speakers suggested that a monu
ment ought to be erected In honor of 
the men who have loot their lives. In 
the war, whereupon a woman in the 
audience promptly retorted that It 
would be a great deal more advan
tageous to the country 1f steps were 
taken to furnish the money the .na
tion needed to carry on the war and 
leave monuments and such Uke until 
the conflict was over

KEEPING TOURISTS AWAY
Campaign of Education Necessary to 

Convince Americana They Are 
Still Welcome.

The restrictions on travel between 
Canada and the United States are be- 
•ng .iuu?d With great effect!veuesa by
unscrupulous travel organisers and 
associated classes who cqter _to. the

travel from the Niundary this year 
The oubjeet Is receiving considerable 
attention from the Commissioner, as 
the Vi«,t*»ria and Island 1 development
AasiM’iat.ion appreciate» Uie insidious 
effet-1 xyhtch thvae représentations m»y 
have on travel

Unfortunately It Is not easy to get 
the Government officials who are not 
dependent oh travel for a living to see 
eye to eve, and to unravel the red tape, 
The subject was one of those on the 
agenda for consideration of the execu
tive at Its meeting late this afternoon.

It' Is suggested that a campaign of 
education .in the American press would 
do something to remove the misunder
standings which txist at present. Rver 
since the war began, agencies in the 
United State* have each summer dis
covered some pretext or another to try 
to divert travel from this route.

ANOTHER VICTORY
Help the Soldier. Who Helped Yeu 

at Coulotte.

At Coulotte on the outskirts of 
Lens, a veteran Canadian Division 
forced the enemy back 800 yards on 
a. mile fruni, -it ira»- another air ik
ing success- for Canadian arms. The 
war record of the Dominion has aa- 
tonfallrd the world. If the spirit 
whu h animates the soldier* animate* 
tne whole country, there will be no 
falling off in the .future. But the war 
must t*e fought on the financial line 
as well a* the firing line.. Hundreds 
of million* have already »*een spent by 
the Dominion. More hundreds are 
needed. Every dollar you can spare 
Ls essential to your country’s need». 
National thrift, national saving and 
national contribution to w-ar loans will 
be a tffemendoVs factor in winning the 
W'ar. The Government's National Ser
vice appeal Is made to every indivld 
ual. It open* a road to service to 
ever)- man and woman m the country. 
All can do their bit.' They must do it. 
You must do it.- Save yuur'dollar* and 
lead them to the nation. Buy War 
Saving Certificates. B-5.

SPOKE AT METROPOLITAN
Dr. Oliver Gave Interesting Address at 

Methodist Church Last Evening 
te Large Audience.

Dr. Oliver, whose evangel lei leal work 
throughout the West is dally t»ecomlng 
better known, arrived in the city yes
terday. and last evening before a 
representative audience at the Metro
politan Church delivered an address 
that carried with it a message of 
sterling worth.

Tli** dominating n<»tr fi • 
message Christ's llffé, according to 
the doctor, rests In the word "service" 
ami all l tUMOt ittoM wh'ch It Im
plies. The whole ^complex system of 
modern civilization Is Woven into a 
great net of connections that mar 
cannot sever If he would live a life of 
usefulness. No man Yah live unto 
himself: the existence of each and 
every one * au dei»ends upon that of 
others that the man who really lives 
his life must be dominated by a great 
passion of brotherly love, a dead* for 
humble and true-hearted daily service 
to his fellow men.

Mr. Oliver is a speaker and thinker 
of the u|tra orthodox type. His pres- 
efM*e commands attention and during 
the fifty minutes that he spoke he held 
the undivided concentration of the 
w hole Audience To a tnar R ed dé grec .

The meeting wa* presided over by 
Dr. Mel^an and several musical num
bers were rendered before the address.

Under the Blue Canopy.—Rotarian* 
are to take their weekly luncheon 
among the *trawl*erries of Gordon 
I lead on Thursday evening next, at the 
farm off Rotarian Tom Walker. The 
White Lunch will supply the fare In 
box form and the trimming* will be 
supplied in the form of the luscious 
berry "fresh from the factory,w decor
ated by Mr. Walker with real cream. 
The ..address of welcome will lie also 
delivered by the host and Doctor Hig
gins will discourse for the space of 
five minutes on "Rotary In Practice “ 
Frank Sehl and James Hunter will sing 
solo*, while every ««member is asked 
to contribute the peculiar instrument 
of his choice, from mouth organs y» 
grand pianos. ’ Cars will convey the 
party to the strawberry patch. -

it it
The Beat Place far English Sacks 

and Stackings is The Beehive; 26c up. •

Price Is Nothing 
To Go By

Results are what count. To go else
where and ptty mon- than I ask for 
optical service is sheer folly. If my 
service was in any way inferior It 
would be good policy on your part to 
go elsewhere to have your eyes at
tended to. But my service is NOT 
inferior It Is on a par with the 
best yrfu can get anywhere in Can- 
ada, yet.

My Price <* a -r/»
/• Only. . V». / O

J. ROSE
Graduate: Bradley Institute 

Member; B, C. Optical Assn.

1820 Detifiaa Street 
Corner Johnson Street Phene 3461

When School Finishes 
Camping Begins

So far as the kithlien are coneeriifld this m the greateat time of 
all the year, the eve of the long Sommer vacation. They are talking,, 
thinking, dreaming of the jovomt times they will have; romping 
around the vamp all day ami in the eveuiug», the climax of the whole 
happy day- will have been reached when they gather in t tirrlr about 
that prince of camp entertainers, the Columbia Grafonola.

Won’t yon come in to-.lay. and select one of these 
eamp Columbias?

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLA

$26—
With Six Columbia Double 
Disc Records—12 Selections 

m Start Your Collection.

Terms From 
$1 a Week

FLETCHERBROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. AND «07 VIEW ST.
In the New Spencer Building Also at Vancouver

PHONE 4000
If It's about the F|>RD you wish to know.

RHONE 4900
If you require FORD SERVICE, I'art*. Tires, or 

ACCESSORIES.

PHONE 4900
If you have made up your mind to have a RELIABLE, 

STURDY and ECONOMICAL car.

Wood Motor Company, Limited
101» Rockland Avenue Phone 4900

REAL FORD SERVICE MKtNM AS MUCH TO VS AS Til YOU. Our 
aim I» to make EVERY FORD OWNER A FORD BOOSTER, 

ovn SPECIAL TF.ItMH OFFER has l-rlp-l ilon-n» to Ivx.m.e Ford 
"" Owner*. Come in and talk this over.

DUNLOm

-TRACTION 1 
TREAO-

“ Answer
The

Call!»’

The Call of the Outdoors is the 
~ Call for the Wheel, and the Use 

of the Wheel introduces you to 
Dunlop Tire»—fini tines 
1894.

To-day learn the- pleaeure— 
tomorrow learn the economy— 
of using Dunlop Tires.

7/i

"It's a Dunlop or an Imitation” j

Dunlop Tire & Rubbei 
Goods Co., Limited j

<5ft/Head OSes A Factories: TORONTO, j

Branches in leading cities. l ISO

Esquimalt Taxes
Notice Is hereby given that Satur

day. Jupe SO. la the last day on which 
the tax rebate will be allowed.

G. H. PULLEN.
Treasurer and Collector.

PUBLIC NOTICE
On and after June H. until 

notice, the Crahrtlowar Bridge
further
will M

PUBLIC WORKS KNCUNKER.

NOTICe . -

Edit, of HuMay Burgh Oe.rg. Mae- 
art ney. Late of Chemalnue, » 6, 
Oeceeaed.

AO geiwee ha ring any ctahaa asataat 
the Batata of the late Huaeey RurgB 
(Wore. Macartney, who waa killed la ae. 
tloa ea or about the tstn day of June, 

and whose wUI has been proved la !e Supreme Court e* British Ôolumbu, Victoria Regtatry, an required to end 
Mirttculare of their Olalma. duly nrlftod. 
{7 the underolened, on or before the IMS 
day of A usuel. HIT. after which dale the i5mlnl.tn.trta will distribute the aeeeta. 
hîîîne regard only to the claims of which 
she then has notice."Wed MJWJW 1ST.

1

I



For Grocery Economy
SPECIAL WEDNESDAY

Premier Sodas, in No. 2 Cartons. I Lowney'o Assorted Chocolate 
Regular 30c OCT ^ I Creams. Regular 60cfor ................. ........................... ZuC for ........................................ .. 34c

Ghirardslli’s Dutch 
Cocoa, lb. .............. .

Finest Government 
Butter 16^

28c
Creamery

$1.35
Good Wholesome Peanut OF _ 

Butter, in bulk. lb... *dOC

23cReception Pure Vinegar
Large bottle .....................

English Breakfast Tea, per lb.» ]

r:^^..;...;$l.25
Pure Gold or $hirriff*s OQye 

Jelly Powder, 3 for....—OC

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY
White Knight Soap, 4 for 2ft*.

S for ........ .................................... ... 26c
Rotary Blend Coffee-Try 1L

Fresh ffüUtd. par IS..............
G. Washington Coffee, QQ

per tiij, 33< and ..... î/O*
Lowney’e Eating Choco

late, %-lb. takes .....

40c
20c

HARDWARE SPECIALS
Large Japanned Trays, reg. 35c, for . .................................20c
Heavy Enamel Saucepans, reg. 80c, for ......................................;............. 48*
Culture Bowls or Strainers, reg. 30c, for................. ................................24*
Salad Jars, teg. 93c sise ..................... ....................................... .. .................65*

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO.. LTD.
Victoria, a 0.

DUOKICC. Oroeery. 178 and 178.
1 nUliC.0. rub and Provlsloni. 6830.

•*
Duncan, B. 0.

Delivery, 6623 
Meat 6631

BREST
MIDSUMMER 

MARKET 
OR SATURDAY

GAILY DECORATED 
MARKET

DAILY DECORATED 
- * STALLS 

MUSIC
SPECIAL BARGAINS

SPECIAL AUCTION
1.30 p.m.

(For the benefit of the Red 
Cross)

GREAT DAY
You'll be there.
We'll be there.
They'll be there.

Let them all come.

Hamster ley Farm
FRESH

Strawberries
Grown at Hattistcrloy Farm.

EXTRA FINE BERRIES

"QUALITY FIRST"
Cut Flewsra
Plants

Aiwtifii •’ 
Forms
Trees *
Rook Plants 
Fruit Tree#

Isadrs 6reenheisaCe.,Ltd
Victoria, B. C.

Write for New Catalogue 
Experienced Gardeners Recom

mended

MADRONA FARM
Wow Laid Eggs
in famous far the flavor end

their freehnees.

•TALL »

ROCKSIDE
POULTRY FARM

FREE BEUfERY
On all order» of 50e upward» 

C. O. D. during strike.
Phone No. 4344 

or Come to Market

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

AT THE THEATRES

THE COLUMBIA.

Modern device# of war were .shown 
and the inadequacy of the defence of 
the Vnlted. State# wa# revealed at the 
Columbia Theatre last night. Scales 
are shown which compare the arma 
in. i.t of the United states with other 
countries #u< h as KnglaVd. France, 
and Russia, and It is shown how poor 
ly they compare with the other powers.

The poM*|i,ilitie* of ^ howtiie army 
invading New York and the amount 
of damage that could be wrought I» 
vividly pictured and. though it Is mere
ly conjecture, the tremendous possi
bility of such an imasion I# made ap
parent.

Peace contenders are severely flayed 
and a bit of humor la shown at 
peace meeting before the invasion 
which eventually ends in a melee to 
which the police are summoned to re
store peace.

The invading force is a purely Imag-
1 nary people__ with nondescript uni
forms; The leader and head of this 
force is nam'd Emanun. which, when 
spelled backwards, is “no name .”

There is a thrilling scene where 
mother and two daughters are cap
tured by Lhst invader*. Though some
what gruesome, the scene is well acted 
ami the heroic sacrifiei made by the 
mother impresses with realistic force 
the suffering of the women in times 
of war. *

The "Battlecry of Peace" will be 
shown to-day and to-morrow only, 
and Victorians will not again have a 
chance to see this interesting film.

THE VARIETY.

The charming La* ky-Paramount
star, Mae Murray, will he seen at the 
Variety Theatre to-day and to^nwrrow 
In the Lasky-Paramount production of 
Ruth Sawyer# whimsical story, "The 
Primrose Hiug," which was especial
ly prepared for the spreen by Marian 
Fairfax and prndu—ft gnder the dl 
reel ion of Rof>ert Léonard.

The story has to do with a little 
nurse In a children's hospital, and 
wondeful fairy storle# Many of the 
scenes were filmed In the childrens 
hospital and the picture was shown to 
the children immediately upon Its com
pletion- the first time that many of 
the little unfortunates had ever seen 
a motion picture. In the câst support
ing Miss Murray are Tom Moore. Ut
ile Billy Jacobs, Winter Hall and 
Maytne Kelso.

nient they step in front of the foot- 
4ighf»r“-A - *wtmt^ trf iirfTrff'ihTpth
jokes and banter are Introduced and 
Morrissey has a way all his own In 
unloading his vocal efforts. His Imita
tion of A1 Jôlsen in "She's a dixngeroiiK 
Sti*r literally bring» down the house. 
Morrissey and Clifford are born enter 
talners and they give the best that is 
in them. The first nlght^audicncee just 
refused to be satisfied, numerous en
cores being Insisted upon. Tills act 
will tie in high favor throughout the 
week. No fault could be found with it 
by the most captious critic. It is 
fuxtiude of unquenchable mirth.

Something decidedly new In ventril
oquism is presented by Ed. F. Reynard 
in a novelty entitled "Before the 
Court," the most attractive feature of 
the act being the dancing of Katherine 
McConnell, appearing as "The Paprika 
Girl." The rube judge of Ijiqksrllle 
calls her the "jlggerene" and the lady 
in question is.some "jigger," or "dug 
get" from a dancing standpoint. In 
the native costume of the. Hawaiian 
•he excHs-irr't be Huhr Hnt& derme. Her 
every action la marwked by vivacity 
and dash. She dances around the sbiig 
"Far Away In Honolulu" In ecstatic 
abandon, sings well and creates gen
eral cmTfitcmetitm amonr The vernrtt 
oquial subjects of the courtroom. It Is 
a live opening act. /.

Dorothy Vaughan Is a cheerful singer 
of cheerful songs, whose strong point 
is clear enunciation.

'I'll- Magasine Girls."- presented by 
Menio Moore, with Doc Baker and 
Elaine Julyette in the leading roles, 1s 
a really liigh-çlass curtain act. Pas 
quale and Josephine realise their 
dream of ideals by copying the fashion 
plates which are a feature of modern 
magasine advertising. In the realm of 
the magasine world Josephine dances 
herself into favor. A background of 
illustrated covers makes a novel scene. 
There is a big chorus, the members of 
which add materially to the effect of a 
study in "Black and White," In which 
Josephine Is thé yaobi entrancing fig
ure. The current week's bill Is made! 
up of the best aggregation of talent 
that has been seen over the'efreuft in 
many months. There Is* not a weak 
spot in the entire show.

alluring in the "Dance Oriental*" in

AT THE HOTELS

MLLE. BIANCA STARS

Splendid Aggregation of Talent Make 
Up Current Bill at Pantagee.

tt to doubtful if even the Incompar
able PuvIowa could outshine the de
lightful exponent of the ballet dance 
appearing in the current vaudeville bill 
at the Pantagea playhouse. The 
poetry of motion «as exemplified by 
Mile. Hlarivo is the last word in rythm
ical movement and seductiveness. This 
supple and diminutive artist to creat
ing a furore wherever she goes in her 
interpretation of tlfe dance. Associ
ated with Mile. Blanca In thia artistic" 
and elaborately staged terpaiehoreen 
conception ire M. Korsakoff ami Wil
helm ina %agnhild. In picturesque 
Russian dress Mile. Blanca scores 
heavily. In her clever Interpretation of 
tho "Marnrka Polonaise," to connec
tion with which Is Introduced a most 
wonderful background breathing the 
spirit of thfe steppe and snow-covered 
Uratto. She is equally entrancing and G. Faite, of Ctorinnettl. Ohio, and £

J. Angus, of Winnipeg, is at the Do
minion Hotel.

* -ftr ft
A. Megraw, of Vernon, Is staying at 

the Empress Hotel.
ft A ft

II. Mahrcr, of Nanaimo, is stopping 
at the Dominion Hotel.
- .ft ft ft

F. A. Hull, of Seattle, registered at 
the Dominion yesterday.

XV. T. Allen, of Walla Walla, U stay
ing at the Empress Hotel.

it H H
It. I trow n, of Spent vs Bridge, la slop

ping at the Dominion Hotel.
It ft ft

Leroy 8- Cokely. of Courtenay, la a 
guest of the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
Dr. W. T. Brookes, of gultalr, la a 

guost of the Dominion Hotel.
ft ft ft

■ J; T. C*arHn4,.of Montreal, arrived at 
the Empress Hotel yesterday.

u it it 
L. S. West fill and Mrs. Westfall, of 

Sentie, are at the Dominion Hotel.
.... .. ........ .-A-—Éi M--------------- ---------- __

W. M. Gartshorn, of London. ‘Op 
tariv, i« a guest at the Empress IIoteL 

-t ft ft
8. G. Martin, of Swift Current, reg

istered at the Dominion Hotel yester
day.

ft ft ft 
S. A. Fletcher Is a new arrival at the 

Ktartluona Hotel from .New Westrnlu

t- ft. ft ft
David Irvine and Mrs. Irvine, of 

Seattle, are registered at the Dominion 
Hotel.

ft ft' ft 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Jf McMullen, of St. 

Louie, Ill., are staying at the Ht rath- 
ion a Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Marvhment ifttd son are down 

from Cobble Hill and are staying at 
the! Dominion.'

ft ft ft 
Ma and Mrs. O. W. Nash and rhll- 

dren. of Bellingham, are guests at th« 
Empress Motel.

ft ft ft ,.
Mrs. C. H. Blackman and Mrs. W. H. 

Fisher, of Rockford, Ill., arrived at the 
Empress Hotel.

* ft ft 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. McDonald, of

Butte. Mont., arrived at tho strathcona
H..i*l yesterday.

• * a
W. F. Stevenson and Mrs. Hlex-enson, 

tt Belmont. Man., are staying at thé 
Dominion Hotel.

ft. ft ft
L. F. Swift, Mrs. Swift, and daugh

ter. of Seattle, registered at the Em
press Hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft
Vancoux'er registrations at the 

Htratheooa Hotel"Include J. K. Gregory, 
H. Hutt and W. G. Rowe.

ft ft ff
‘overe Larson, of Oakland, Cal., and 

Olive M. Orubbb. of Berkeley, Cal., are 
guests at the Strathcona Hotel, 

tt ft ft
Vancouver arrivals at the Dominion 

Include E. A-^ Brandner, jC. J. Hooper, 
John Wrlkbans, Thomas H. Tait and 
Mrs. Talt.

it A *
Mrs. J. W. lundis and Mias Ruth 

Landis, of Jenkintown, Pa., and Mrs. 
J. J. Davies, of Philadelphia, are new 
arrivals at the Dominion.

• * •
F. E Oliver, of Loa Ang-

Now is the 
Time for a 

Vacation
A Trip by Water, Train
_ V , ; er Meter v.1„. ;

You'll need a pair of 
sun glasses, for they 
will give your eyes a 
rest and protect them 
from excessive glare. 
Smoke Glass#*, rimmed 

or rimlcsfa, from 50* 
Shell Rimmed Specie- 

clea, amber or . ecto 
lenses, at $1.26 and
..............................   .$1.50

Meter Gegglee, a large 
' variety to choose 
from at up from
..............................  IRl.OO
Also full line of Pedo

meters, Compassée, 
Pocket Aneroids, Opéra 
and Field Glasses.

SEE BROAD STREET 
WINDOW FOR DIS

PLAY

I Mitchell*Duncan
LIMITED

Succeeding Shortt. Hill & 1 
Duncan. Jewelers, Central 
Building, View and Broad 

Streets.

TO-NIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS

ROYAL
VICTORIA

TO-DAY AND ALL WEEK- 
TWO SHOWS DAILY
Matinee. 2.30—15c, 26c 

Evening, 8.15—25c, boxes 50c

Geraldine
Farrar

JN >

JoantheWoman
Founded on the Life of Joan

PARTAGES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

MLLE. BJANCA
Artistic and njx-viaruiar Dances.

WILL MORRISEY 
MTHE MAGAZINE GIRLS’*

And Other Good Avis. 
Matinee. 3; Night. 7 and 9.

of Carlisle, Pa., regia-

VARIETY
TO-DAY

MAE MURRAY
In

“The Primrose Ring”
Also

KEYSTONE COMEDY 

VARIETY ORCHESTRA

tered at the Strathcona Hotel yester
day.

• * •
Mrs. Roberta and Mrs. Walcott, of 

Thetis Island, have returned from a 
visit to Seattle and are at the Strath- 
eona Hotel.

* * *
Among those who registered at the 

Empress Hotel yesterday from the 
China steamer were Mr. and Mrs. New- 
land Baldwin, of Manila, P L,* Capt. W. 
K Clarke, Hongkong; Rev. and Mrs. 
A. W. Cooke, of Tokyo; Mr. and Mrs. 
E J. Comefoot, of Shanghai; H. W. 
Hall, of Bangkok. Siam; W. J. Hol- 
Her. Dr. and Mrs. Jameson, of Penang, 
8. 8.; R. E. MacDougall. Mrs Mac- 
Douguil. of Hongkong; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Ma< farlane and family, of Man
ila; J. MacGregor, of Tientsin; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. K. Peavock. of Manila; J. W. 
Taylor, of Vladivostok; J. J. A. Van, 
Meel. Rotterdam; Miss Helen Whit
tier, Boston, and Mies Ella Wright, of 
Cleveland.

LIGHT-HEARTED WOMEN

Miss Naomi Holmes, of Victoria, is 
the guest of Mrs. J. 1L Johnson, Van
couver, for a few days.

it it tt
Mrs. E. M. Phillip*, of New West

minster, has come to Victoria to visit 
her slater, Mrs. W. Wilson. *....... . -nytryiayi ■

Mrs. W. R. Robertson, who has been 
visiting in Victoria for the last ten 
days, returned to Vancouver on Satur
day.

« ù it. it
Mrs. Ralph Smith was the principal 

speaker at the Rotary lunch to-day at 
the Hotel Vancouver. Her subject was 
“The Foreigner in Our Midst."

it it it
Mrs. Fred C. Pink has returned from 

a ten days* stay at Harrison Hot 
Spring*, where she was accompanied 
by lier sister, Mrs. 1L Carmen Purdy, 
of Vancouver.

A A
R. J. Madden, a farmer of Brandon, 

Manitoba, and later farming in the 
Whltewood district of Saskatchewan, 
Is visiting In the city and may prob
ably locate here. Mr. Madden owns 
property in Victoria and is contem
plating retiring, lie Is an old friend 
<nt Alderman Hargent, who* also came 
from the Daly municipality. Mr*. Mad
den la accompanying her husband.

<r. Hf Hr
A quiet wedding was celebrated in* 

Nanaimo on Saturday at Kt. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church by Rev. Dr. Un- 
sworth. the principals being Mr. Isa- 
dore iJeframc, of. Ladysmith, and Miss 
Llxslè Hiquebran, of Wellington. The 
bride was attended by her sister, Mies 
Clara, and Mr. Joseph Doumont Sup
ported the groom. J4r. and Mrs. De- 
frome will reside in Ladysmith.

it it it
Those who have followed thé his

tory of the Royal Jubilee Hospital 
know how much has been dope in con
nection therewith by the Daughter* of! 
Pity, which has undertaken as its spe
cial charge the care of the Children’* 
Ward. Friday, October 6. has been 
granted by the Mayor and Council as a 
tag day for this order, and everyone 
who has at heart the happiness of lit
tle children < annul but hope that the 
appeal will have a generous response.

it it it i
At the Metropolitan Methodist 

*hurcb yesterday afternoon the mar
riage was celebrated between Nellie, 
daughter of Mr. add Mrs. William
I.uney, Queen's Avenue, and Mr.. Ed
ward Williams. Rev. H. 8. Osborne 
ificiated. The bride were a becoming 

travelling costume of grey broaddoth 
nnd a big picture hut, faced with 
white crepe de chine. After the cere
mony the couple took the afternoon 
boat to Vancouver, and win tour tfi© 

oast cities. They will be back In Vic
toria In the course of the next fort
night, and will make their ivm 
Empress Avenue.

it it it 
80 that he will be able to take part 

In the celebration of the golden wed 
ding of his parents, Li-nt.-(*<■!.-ml 
Victor Spencer to expected here during 
the next few daysL He will be able to 
spend only a couple of days with Mr. 
and Mrs. David Spencer at 930 Moss 
Street. Colonel Spencer is the assist
ant quartermaster-general of transport 
In France and rearing Ottawa on Sat 
urday last, en route home. He to 1 
veteran of the South African war and 
left here In the early days of the pres 
eut struggle with the rank of captain. 
He wav attached to the Imperial Army 
Service Corps nnd for some months 
was engaged in France, supervising the 
transport of food, clothing nnd other 
necessaries to the troops. He has been 
jin Txmdon during the past year, nnd 
while there has held his present' ràhlt 
and office.

it it it
No ether event of the summer 

aroused such Interest as the garden 
party which was To have been held last 
Saturday at Hatley Park, but which, 
owing to the heavy rain, had to be 
cancelled. Practically ex*ery public 
conveyance In the city frofn 'JItney to 
char-a-banc had been engaged to 
carry people to the beautiful place In 
the Colwood district so kindly offered 
for the occasion by the Hon. James 
Dunsmulr and Mrs. Dunsmuir, who 
hgd gone to great trouble In prepar
ation for the event, and great indeed 
was the disappointment ~ when ba4 

eather interfered with the holding of 
the function. The throwing open of 
the lovely grounds for the purposes of 
helping the funds of the Great War 
Veterans* Association made a double 
appeal which hundred# of people were

Nurses' Uniforms of 
White Repp, $2.95

Well fashioned models, riiade with adjustable 
flat collars, can be buttoned up close to the 
throat, breast and also patch pockets at sides. 
Three-quarter or full-length sleeves, and 
straight deep turn-baek cuffs. These uniforms, 
come in white only and can be had in any sizes 
from 34 to 44. Fine value at 82.95 each.

View the Interesting Display» of Fibre Silk Sweaters 
at $6.76, $12.60, $16.00, $17.60 and $36.00

Children’s Dresses and 
i Romper Suits

Many Fine Values at $1.16 .. ' •
The Wash Dresses come in ginghams and chainbrays, 

in plain stripe and plaids, in several different styles, in
cluding Empire and Middy effects, for ages from 2 to 6 
years. These are very attractive and suitable for school 
or vacation wear, *1.15 each.

Boys’ Romper Suits in plain or striped ginghams, in 
shades of blue, tan, reseda or pink, for ages .2 to U years. 
Specially good play suits at *1.15.

. WEEK END PACKAGE
Containing soap, talcum, cold cream and dental cream, 
is on view in our Toilet floods Department at 35^ each.

Phone 1876. 
First Floor, 6329.

Saywsrd Building. 
1211 Douglas Street

preparing to rea|»ond to, and very gen
eral waa the regret expreeeed that the 
garden party had to l*e put off. The 
generous supply of ice cream which 
Mr*. Dunemuir had in readiness for 
the occasion was sent to the Returned 
Soldiers' t’onVnles<ent Home, Esqui
mau, providing an aro|4e two-days* 
supply for the hundred or more pa 
tient».

it it it
Mrs. D'Oyly Rochfort (nee Miss 

Ptiylila Davis),«who on numerous oe- 
rastons has delighted Victoria theatre
goers with her charming abilities as 
an actrcKS, was invited by Prince» 
Alexander of Teck to Windsor Castle 
following her performance in the clever 
review. "Hello, Canada!" arranged and 
staged by smother Victorian, Mrs. 
Hope, daughter of the Hon. ..James 
Dunsoiufr Lady Pcrtcy, wife of the 
Canadlnn A gent-General In England, 
who was a patron of the performance, 
was Instrumental in gratifying the 
ITtncess" desir© to see something more 
of tho talented ITrtr» TadyV antT fsliortly 
after securing Mrs. Rochfort's address 
an Invitation wa# sent her to visit the 
Castle. Miss Pauline Chase, the well- 
known Eagllsh actress who gave 
"Peter Pan" his first Introduction to 
the theatre, w'as a guest at Windsor at 
the same time. Mrs. Rochfort Is a 
daughter of Mr*. Daxis of 15«9 llélcher 
Avenue, and left here In the early part 
of 1916 for New York to try her for
tunes on the Metropolitan stage. Fhe 
wiu not long winning recognition, and 
took lli© leading role in "Pom Pom," 
one of the most popular productions 
of the New York season at the time, 
i^hen her fiancee was wounded #he 
went across to England, and very 
shortly afterwards the wedding took 
place. Capt. Rochfort Is new an in

structor In the military school at Bex- 
hill-on-Sea.

it it it ’ 4
A delightful ' Rose Tea" was give» 

on Saturday afternoon tost by some 
of tli© m-mlt-iH of the Shawnigtin and 
Cobble Hill Women’s Institute in the 
A. O. F. Hall. Cobble Hill, in aid of 
the fund* of the Red Cross. The hall 
was charmingly decorated with rose*, 
and reflected the greatest credit on 
the workers. The programme Waa it 
full and varied one. songs being con
tributed by Mrs. <\ NightingaMp, the 
Misses 8. and W. Keens*. Miss Thomp
son and Mr. Bonner. Piano solos were 
given by Miss T. Clark and Miss 
Keene, and recitation# by Miss Ham
ilton. Mrs. Oldham and Mr. Stubbs. 
The programme also Included a short 
part-song by the membe rs »t the 
choral class. Every Hem was well re
ceived by an enthusiastic audience and 
the singing of the- National A*Hhem 
brought a' pleasant, afternoon to a 
close. Tea was served dulng the ln- 
TèFVàT and à brT*k (rhtîë 'wa* .carrleO 
on by the sale of cucumbers and to- 
matoe# (a gift from Coveiit Garden), 
butter, eggs, bread, flowers and fvui^,*' 
In spite of the wet weather the nttend- 
ânee was gratifying and the substan
tial sum of $28.40 was taken. The 
expenses amounted to $2 only, the net 
profits being $26.40.- >

Dr. J. E. Watson
Special Summer Course 1er 

Plano.
Studio, 102 Cook • treat

A cheerful, light-hearted woman 1* 
the joy of a man’s life. Beauty will 
fade, a good figure will change, hilt 
the charm of health and rheerfulne» 
will endure to the end. But how can 
a woman be cheerful and happy when 
dragged down by some female de
rangement, with a backache, head
ache, and often on the verge of a 
nervous breakdown.

Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com
pound 1* the standard remedy for such 
ailments. During the last 40 years 
thousands of horn» have been made 
happy by thl* woman's great remedy 
for woman’» Ills.

Hay Hatr and Scalp Trsatwwta Han 
116 Jen— Bunding. Fort Street
aim •

The Caliph of Baghdad
A Musical Comedy, given in aid of

Red Cross and War Funds
at the

Royal Victoria Theatre
JULY 3, 3, 4, 6, 6 and 7, at 6.30 p.m.

Greatest Amateur Production
ever given for Red Grots and Wsr Fluids on the Pacific Const

Box Office now open at Superfluities Shop, Belmont House, 10.30 s.m., 6.30 p.m. On the 

2nd July the Box Office will be transferred to the Royal Victoria Theatre, hours 10 a.m. to 
10 p.m. The Red Cross raffles will be drawn during the intervals July 5th, 6th and 7th.

PUTS MAY HOW BE BOOKED FROM 25 CENTS UPWARDS

1
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“r" ■"■ES—

728 YATES 

STREET 

Phene 3983 LTD.

Correct Hate 

and Garments 

for Wc men

Suits of Superior Qualify and 
Style at Low Prices

t»ur entire stock of Cloth and Silk Suita is now 
offered at a general reduction of one-third of the 
regular price. Each style we show is smart, new and 

: abeelthiy exclusive. The uualUle* and workmanship
are exceptionally high-gratis and warranted to meet - ■ —
with the approval of even the most critical purchaser 
Suits that Were originally in. $30 and |34 are now

$16.65, $20.00 and $23.30

TTCTOJTA DATT.Y TTMKS, TUESDAY, .TUNE 2r,. 1917 tf
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ADVANCE FROM RANKS
Lieut. Rae B. McCatlum Mas Seen 

Much Service en the Western

., Jolnlug the 50th Gordon Highlander» as 
a private In September. 1814. I.ieut. Bar
il M'« '«Hum left for errrlcg tiver.wa* 
with the famous *'Hi Battalion In Febru-

SES«*s8i$ati8BSÉt ^
France in April of the same year with 
reinforcements for .tiie Canadian Scot- 
tleh. News has now been received of Ids 
promotion to the cunmilssioued rank of 
lieutenant.

It a as. with the Canadian Scottish titat 
i.r* through ma nr of the hattte» <m
the western frontHtirlrig the leaf-ty days 
of KM."., Including, the memorable fights of 
Y pres, the orchard battle at Festubert 
and later the .actions on the Somme.

The rank of sergeant was given to 
then Private Mc<‘allum after a year’s- 
service in the trenches and shortly after
ward*-b» was recommended for and look 
charge of a field post office, a position 
he held for some tittle time, it will be 

rtM that Lieut. MdCaUura was 
aUa-'liesl to the city sortation department 
•»f the Victoria Post Office when war 
broke out.

I,ater. recommended for a commission, 
he look an officer's training course at 
<'am bridge and after completing Ida 
studios successfully he was retained for a 
spell In the capacity of an Instructor. 
He returned to France on May 24 last 
ana. to tiie 5th Royal Fusiliers of 
the Imperial Army, previously from aer- 
.WvS W» eenmnrtt». Went «fcçat- 
turn fs (he brifjf son of lfr. and SfYs.
II McCailum. of ’Braesltle.’’ 1266 Pan 
dora' A venae. __

JOIN THE WOMAN IS 
GRIPPING SPECTACLE

’Tistorical Drama Holds Atten
tion of Large Audiences at 

Royal Victoria

Joan the Woman leads the world to
day; her • armies, cross the battlefield 
to hurl dell unco at freed* m’» foeft; h«>r 
ha.vi has touched the threshold of a 
million homes fnmi whejive have gone 
forth the fathers, husbands, brothers, 
sons, yes, atvl the daughters of lib
erty. No power exists so potent, no 
force is known so grant a* that, which, 
revealed In the heart of tho simple 

.country maid, first called forth a na
tion's manhood; that awakened in the 

4p^br< «'is »f seeming cowards an nncon- 
troliable force that carried all within 
it* grasp, as autumn leaves before the 
ft^ry of a blinding tempest. A power 
th «t saved a people from foe and bond - 
age and. from tyranny of a foreign 
V'»ke: the-spirit of Liberty.

During the present week Victorians 
have the opportunity of witnessing a 
picture at the Royal Victoria Theatre, 
through which the audience is brought 
into direct contact with what Is pos
sibly one of tho most marvellous revel
ations, both spiritual, mental and phy
sical of tho present age. A revelation 
that la daily teaching the world that It 
Is belter to give than to receive; that a 

4> life sacrifice on thé altar of humanity,
. at the shrine of lore, raises man from 

his earthly Associations, separates him 
from the carnal cravings of the world 
*nd enables hlAt to mount to heights 

"of worthiness where he may be a 
mighty power f«»r g<a*l, a world-re- 
le-mlng spirit.

^ Triumph of Spiritual Forces.
Spirit, indeed is the word that tin- 

• mort allies the fife of Joan of Arc. 
Ages have come and gone; nations 
have been born and died; their kings 
arid rulers have conqiiered the ends of 
th» earth and their citadels have 
crumbled in dust and ashes. Great 
irtists, sculptors, musicians, states
men and, authors, all have had their 
dav and oeased to be; some are re
membered and many forgotten. But

____ ..... i ail their décavé Iheir dying-fan1.*,
one thing rengaina. that which rescued 
France from the Verge of ruin. Joan of 
Arc. the Incarnation of ‘‘Spirit.” the 
material expf'**ition of thé loftTesT 
Ideals of divinely-Inspired man and 
woman.

Tn the présentâth>n that has been so 
carefully prepared for the screen a 
most striking use of the ancient his
torical story of Joan of Arc has been 
made by the author, CVH1 B. DeMille. 
In the present world conflict he sees 
netl«*ns linked together in a binding

......chain, urged on in .8 hff. nnd death
— struggle by the super-human power 

that inspired the simple country maid 
Pf France to lerfve her quiet hum? that 
phe might lead a nation's armies on. to 

>Hkictory, and offer her own life to 
martyrdom. The story Itself brings 
this point of supreme moment home 
directly to the observer. Not only d.ld 
,T.mn offer herself, but when that of
fer was acceptod'/ihe gladly gave her- 
nHf and with smiling fortitude her 
earthly cêreer was terminated at the 
stake that her triumph of soul might 
he doubly great_ She had but one love, 
a lorn that knew no hounds", a Iptè TpV 
France; and yet they burned her, 

fn the dosing scene the author 
brings his story to our present times. 
Feiiturlea pass and from the «tuouIder- 
4ngw*mbeiH of a martyr4» ashes that 
commentorste a noble sacrifice one 1* 
transp«irte<l to a British trench on the 
blood-stained fields of France The 
order. I* glvçn. H item y Trench No. 2 
must be destroye<l, a volunteer Is need 
ed He who attempts the mission will 
never return alive.”A young officer kc 
<«tpt* the challenge of bravery -tm^ his 
colonel realising the danger, knowing" 
that death Will lie certain ydlowa him 
till midnight to. r< «•«.livid.-r h\» accept- 

th#,|‘ as- the shades of cven- 
Velbou the dessiWdwkUyfield earnr 

visioB ef the young man's heart. The

pages of hUtory wore opened and tho 
spirit of Joan. ifir country maid, stood 
forth to strengthen him In the hour of 
need Then the truth of her death was 
revealed, her body was killed but her 
spirit was immortal. unconqtiered 
through th« ages, unsubdued. And tin* 
Voting officer rising from his- vision 

"went forth. His mission was j*er 
burned, his supreme luvo triumphed 
nlid he fell, his Isody to rest in a sol
dier’s grave, his spirit t'« live forever.

The picture “Joan the Woman" 
well worth seeing. its grip on the 
modern world Is wonderful and the 
secret lies in the fact that the. same 
forces that moved the spirit of tic 
little country maid of France are 
■dominating France and the Allied 
cause to-day The picture will con
tinue to be shown at■ the theatre for 
the remainder of th. week. Last 
night there was a large audience, but 
th.^re will la» more to-night, for the 
picture has unusual merit.

WOUNDED AND GASSED

PTE. J. D. RIDDELL

Now In hospital.

NOW BELIEVED DEAD
Nothing Heard ef Pte. H. K, Matt- 

land- Dougall; Pte. Lade
Wounded. ' -

If any hope exista at all that Private 
H. K. Maitland-Dougall, of Duncan, 
stilt fives,-it t* very atewder indeed» The 
young soldier took part in the glorious 
assault and capture of Ylmy Ridge, 
since which date nothing has been 
heard of him, save that he was wound
ed and inlaying. The colonel of the 
battalion In which, he . was serving 
wrote to Mrs.^Maitland-Dougall to the 
effect that he "had been hit on April 9. 
also that he had been missing since 
that date.

The only additional Information con
cerning the possibility of his fate was 
ibat one man. since killed, said that 
hé had helped to bury him A rela
tive In England baa also written to the 
boy's mother giving the nmvs that a 
soldier had told her of having seen 
the grave of the missing soldier.

Enlisting here with the 5yth Gordon 
Highlanders. Pte. M ait land - Dougall 
eventually transferred to the Vancou
ver Island Timber Wolves and went to 
England with that unit In July last 
Discarding his corporal s stripes In or
der to make a quick trip to*France he 
was drafted to Warden’s Warriors and 
subsequently fell at X'lmy Ridge. The 
father, James Maitland-Dougall, Is 
Government Agent at Duncan.

Pr.vàte V. F. Lade.
Admitted to a French hospital with 

wounds in the thigh and side is the 
information received by James A. 
!,ade, of 1038 Washington Avenue, 
concerning h»s brother Private V. F.
I aide, of the Vancouver H ghlanders 
The war was not very old before Pri
vate Lade, who was engaged in min
ing at Prince Rupert, came down to 
enUrt. 1 e left the Terminal City In 
April last year and has fought at the 
jtumme and through the fighting prior 
to and cuinUOAtlns lu the capture of 
Vliny Ridge.

Pork
Pies-

Ymi can have no i111■ ft of,

1teas -«Ÿ1
until von have tried then». 
Only choice portiona of [Mirk 

nre used, end they are pre
pared with an abundance of 
tasty jelly. Prices are 
moderate, too—only

3 for 25V
or

30<- per lb.

Ifie Yorkshire 
Bakery

6*0 Yates St. Phone 1929

LOCAL «Of HIT
--------------------------------------- -

PTE. W. G. S. RILEY

Who has been wounded.

SERVED WITH ANZACS
Lence-Cpl. H. F. Wilson Fell in Ac

tion While Fighting With New 
Zealanders.

Telegraphic advices received during the 
week-end by Mrs. %C|. Wilson • ontufit the 
listressing Intelligence of the death In 
action . of her son. Lanee-(*pl. Harry 
Frederk'k Wilson. on June 7. white serv
ing with the Australians In France, 
leaving New Zealan.l with the Nul th 
Auckland Regiment. New Zealand Rifle 
Force, he was engaged for some time in 
Egypt before going to France. He was 
In Victoria some two years ago. Re
sides his mother, lie Is survived by a 
.-.1*ter and five brothers, two of whom. 
Morris and Rowland, left here with the 
Canadian army Medical. Corps. Rowland 

h at the present time In hospital re
viving treatment for shell shock occa

sioned «luring the fighting on the Homme. 
fomce-CpI. *• Ilium was 32 years of age.

VICTORIANS HIT
Private Albert Dew Wounded in Leg; 

Private Brinkman Buried Twice.

RED CROSS WORK

Admitted to No. 11 General Hospital, 
(*am 1ers. with a gunshot wound lh the 
lett leg ,s Prfvnto Albert'DmW, of ttrts 
city. This Is the Information received 
Hy Mrs. W Part.-, h»C .IWmson Street.

Private l>aw Is a “Devon man.” hall 
Ing from Tax islvt k. and wuen war broke 
OUt he Wàs eni|»h»yed t.y Slli Jvliii JOuk- 
son. Llmltetl. at the Albert Head quarry. 
Enlisting in tiie overseas battalion uf Lite 
Victoria Fusiliers, lie went to England 
In the summer of last year and was 
drafted to Pram-*» with m reinforcing de
tachment for the- Canadian Mounted 
Rifles.

lie has served three month» In the 
trenches and before coming to Victoria 
In 1913 had been for two years a res I 
dent of the l n.ted Stales, whither he 
weal when he left the Old l^nd. He Is 
unmarried.

Private J. M. Brinkman.
In â lett-M to i . < mo titer Private Brink- 

man. who was recently wounded while 
serving on the western fr«mt with Tobin’s 
THger#: .sa>s t.iai he is still very much 
alive etthough confined pi hospital. With 
the envinmment of lire ih*»;. camp he 
wo well satisfied that h»' would stay 
there for the duration of the war without 
a murmur He goes on to relate:

‘T am suffering with my heart: t Smir 
twice buried completely by shell fire on 
May 6 and got a dose of gas for four 
hours the same night So I ain alto
gether pretty hadly shaken up. in fact. I 
don’t know If I can be patched up suffi
ciently to go back to the line for some 
time. Of course, they do some funny 
things out here If they wend me up the 
way 1 am, 1 Will tv In no condition to 
stand iui> shell fire at all."

SECOND WOUND
Pte. James Riddell Admitted to First 

Canadian Hospital at Etaplee.

Pte. James D. Riddell, who was re
ported wounded a few weeks ago. has 
t>een wounded and gassed a seeomi time 
and was admitted into the first Canadian 
General Hospital at Etaplee on June 13.

Pte. Riddell Is the second won of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Riddell, of 143 fllmcoe 
Street. He left with the Western Scots 
and had been transferred to Warden's

Good-Bys Shot ton’s Store.—Three 
days more and this store will l»e a 
thing of the past, so come an«l buy. 
No reasonable offer refused. •

"Cloverdale," the lovely home of J. 
W. triiTi the Misses Tolmle, which has 
already been lent so many times for 
garden fetes which will aid the Red 
Cross, la again thrown open this after- 
n-HMt end "Venlng for the garden party6 
urgMiilzcd by the Victoria Club un^tlie

jeNwrëW-ei1âl«*emi«r -'-efiisae- -
year the sanie ladies organized a Tele 
which was a very successful an en
joyable affair, and there will be to-day 
the usual attra< lions, tennis, clock- 
pnlf. archery, spinning Jenny, artist 
studio. Aunt -‘fhill'yv fitrtry work, candy, 
etc. To-night there is Jo t»e a musical 
programme* following the serving of 
high tea for those who wish to remain 
over from the afternoon. Dancing will 
take place also, so that variety In full 
Is offered Intending patrons.

James Bay Branch.
Owing to the bad w'eather on Satur

day practically all out-of-doors affairs 
had to be postponed. James Bay branch 
garden party, arranged to take place 
at Mrs. W. McGregor's, 146 Clarence 
Street, was held yesterday afternoon 
instead, and the fine weather drew an 
excellent crowd, despite the fact that 
many who would have lieen. able to at - 
tent the original day were unable to 
on the Monday. All the arrangements 
were carried OUt as originally planned, 
and sbsvt Néé iksml-for-th» kit-bag 
fund Home cooking. Ice cream, fancy 
work and flowers were found at differ
ent stalls, and a raffle table attracted 
every one.

Afternoon tea was in charge of a 
capable committee, and was well pa-~ 
tronheed. The musical programme, 
both afternoon and evening, was very 
pleasing, the artists who assisted to 
make this so delightful Is-lng Mrs. 
Qould, Mrs. Thom paon, Mlsp Queen le 
-Balt (dancer), Mrs. Kershaw-Eadiund*. 
E. Fetch, Misa L. Christie and Mr. 
Thomas, and Master Vernon Smith 
(violinist). Mr. Charlesworth ac«i»m- 
panied the Inst-mentlon«kl. Misa Thain 
also lending her services as a<*compan 
1st during the day.

Hollywood Branch.
There Is to be a committee meeting 

of the Hollywood branch on Thursday 
evening for the discussion of different 
matters conn«»vted with the celebration 
of Dominion Day at the Royal Ath
letic Park on Saturday. Member* are 
asked to attend. >

The thank* of the branch are ex- 
tended to Mrs. George Bishop, of Cow 
ichan Lake, who has made a lieautlfut 
crochet bedspread. th< work having 
o<fupied her spare moments oyer a 
period of 20 years This valuable arti- 
cle tg to- be raffled by the Holly wood 
branc^^n aid of the funds.

Victoria West.
The regular monthly meeting of Vic

toria West Red Cross took place last 
night, being much better attended than 
mo-1 of the recent meetings. Among 
tho-e present were representatlreH of 
the Esquintait Branch. Including Misa 
p.alley and T. H. Slater The principal 
business of the meeting wa* the mak
ing **f final arrangements for the Red 
Cross exeurshtn on Saturday. July T. 
to Goldstream. when the fares for 
adult* wfil T>e WV-. for children. Me. re
turn. Special arrangements are being 
made by Major Harvey for the trans
portation to the rendesvous of the re
turned soldiers, who will l»e the guests

the picnic-grounds of the Red r«-oss. 
The excursion Is being held in Conjunc
tion with the Esquimalt branch. 
Hpcrts, dancing and refreshments will 
t»c |tart of the programme.

The treasurer reported $90.26 on 
hand. This will be handed over to 
headquarters.

Messrs. Painter * Mon* hare kindly 
'•(T««red their advertising space in both

ivtpers for Hie puriK.se .,f livertislng 
the excursion.

A"cheque f«>r $19.00 was receivetl from 
the West End W. C, T. tf.. and $57.16 
was received from Miss Egilson, the 
procectls of a playlet given In Victoria 
West recently. A cheque for $22.25 was 
reported to hand from No. 1 Post Na 
tire Sons of British Columbia, being 
the procéda of a Five Hundred Ga*d 
party.
vTherp is to. he ^ soneM meeting m*xt

Tuesday in the work-room at K o'clock 
to make final arrangements for the ex 
c union.

, PTE. CURK WOUNDED
Nanaimo Boy Wa,s Well-Known Her# 

Where He Trained With West- 
•rp Scots.

Mrs. Ms «’larke. ltt Wallace Street. 
Nanaimo, ban official news of the serious 
woiimllhg of her son. l*te. Charles Ken
neth Ciarae. of Wanlen's Warriors. Pte. 
Clarke was admitted to No. 2 < 'anadlan 
Heepltal. Boulogne, on June 14, suffering 
from shell wounds and g a* 

l*te. Clara# joined tiie Western Scots 
and spent" aonm moiu.is In Victoria while 
training for overseas service. While here 
he wan a frequent guest of_ the St. An
drew’s Young People's Koclety and was 
very popular. This, is the second time he 
hae been Wounded.

Hove You Been tbs ewen-Jeweled 
wrist-watches, with unbreakadl» fronts 
Mid for It.e* Mcb. br -r.-'t Horn* 
1124 Ooreroment ■treetT They're un. 
.Quelled

To Builders
Sealed tenders will be received up 

to Tuesday. July 1, 1317, at 3 p.m, for 
renovating and repairs to the building 
known as the "Made-in-Victoria” 
building, situated at the Agricultural

. f-»KlhlHnw.-Rrftyyls[ for UlS -MtiUlClr
pallty of the City of Victoria. Plane 
and specifications can be seen at the 
office, of the undersigned, to whom 
tenders are to be addressed.

The lowest • or any tender not neoee- 
sarlly accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Supt. Public Works.

June 21, 1817.

“MOTOR TRAFFIC REGULATION 
ACT"

Tenders for Number Plates and Chsuf- 
-feure* Badges.

MU—.U» . I,, . d. ■ n I i 11 (i I a , mlrentier», tn snpiimw. *
mark «mI ''Tenders for Motor Number 
Plates" or ‘‘Chauffeur Badges." to
gether with samples of plates or badges, 
for the year 191*. will l»e received by the 
umierslgneel up till the 16th day of July. 
1917:

Full iKirticulars regarding delivery, 
lou'klng and approximate munber re
quired will l>e furnished on apnlicatiiin to 
the Superintendent of I'rovtnrlul Police.

Tho lowest ->r any tender not neces
sarily accepted

COLIN S CAMPBELL, 
Superintendent Pr«»vin.dal Police.

Victoria, B. C.. June 25. 1917

Auction Sale
Mr. Hemingway. Tion Auctioneer, 

will sell by aiictb»* at the ------ '

MIDSUMMER 
MARKET 

Saturday, June 30
at 1 38 p. m.. the following: Bay pony 
nine years, very quiet. Case of Cow- 
Ichan Creamery Butter. Crate of 
Btra wherries. Cigars. Chlckefis and 
produce of all kinds, too numerous to 
mention.

All proceeds of the safes will go to 
the Red Cress Society; everything has
been donated.

NOTICE
All persons having accounts against 

me as Returning oflVW for the Election 
held on June the 2Vnd Instant for the 
Vk torla City Electoral District, must file 
said accounts in triplicate or send same 
to me at my office, 4i*« Vnloo Bank Build
ing on or Ixeforc Julv 2nd.. 1917.

Dated at Victoria this £Uh <l«*y of June.

K. J. BAWDKff. 
Returning Officer.

Provincial Royal 
Jubilee Hospital

Incorporated 1880.

The annual meeting of the donors and 
subscribers to the Institution will ’bê* held 
In the Board of Trade Room. Victoria, en 
Friday, June 29. at 3 p. m.

Business: Receiving the annual report 
of the IHrectvre. the Treasurer's state
ment for the year ending May 31,NJ$i,7, 
and the elec tiJn of Directors.

The four following Directors retire, but 
are eligible for. re-election; Mrs. Rhodes, 
Mrs. Weller. J. A. Mara. A. C. Flumerfelt.

Donor» ami subscribers can vote for 
four 14) members only.

All donors of money $58 and upwards 
and annual subscribers of $5 and upwards 
are. eligible to vote for the election of 
Directors.

June 21. 1817.
a T. CARVER.____ _____________Secritsor,_ _ _

TOURISTS! VISITORS!
Take your

MEALS
here. A typically 
English Tea 
Room, where 
me a Is are served 
’ as Well.

THE TEA KETTLE
Mies M. VVoeidrldpe 

Corner Dougins and View titres ta 
Phens 408#

Ufa IkHnf Immadialals —. Iimtlfi wn msm iiss^msmj as
Ph“Vr °r* 4263

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

ini Douglas et open till 18 p. at

LIVING ROOMS
Clean, Cheerful. Comfortable. Are 

an Attractive Feature of the 
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN 

ASSOCIATION BUILDING 
Cor. Blanshard. end- View Sts.
Hot end Cold Shower Baths on 

each floor add greatly to the 
pleasure f rooming in the Asso
ciation Home.

The ret»» ere very moderate: $6 
to $19 per month. $1.71 to $$ per 
work. $9r. a day.

YOUNG MEN AWAY FROM 
HOME an» Invited to Insp-ot the
accommodai lea.

“K” Boot Shop

Misses' Classic Shoes, vi<
kid and gun metal calf, 
button and lace #4.80 
value.
This weelr rr.

EjC-3

Special Foolwaar Prices 
For This Week

Ouptill’i Patent Colt Pumps 
and Colonials. Values to 
#5.50.
This week .

Ladies ' Two-Tone Lace 
Boots, Itocheatcr make, 
with Louis Heels: $'.1.00 
value. (PQ QC
Tins week ., . «POeâ/V

Child’s White Canvas Ban
da)*, with heavy rubl>cr 
eolea, leather insole:

.4 to lovi.....eer
11 to 2............ ....$1.00

Children's White Canvas 
Shoes and Mary Jane 
Slippers. Title week, 
81.25
to $1.95

Children’* Vid Kid Shoe*,
button and lace, han<^ 
turned sole*. Special, this 
week, 
only ... $1.50

Sandal*, hare-foot style, the 
celebrated Humberstou 
non-rip voles. Solid lea
ther :
4 to '.Vs.......................95f
8 to lOVat................SI.15
11 to 2 ....................Sl-45
2 to 7..................... St-05

Roman Sandals, 4-strap, 
heavy rubber aolee aud 
solid rubber heels, with 
leather insoles, white can
vas uppers:
4 to 10....................81.50
11 tot ....................81.75

to 6 .................... 82.25

Men's Neolin Sole Shoes, on 
recede toe last, in gun 
metal calf and royal pur
ple, calf. with white Neo
lin sole*. Special price, 
this 
week ... $7.50

Boys’ Oun Metal Calf Show,
with white o»/* rn 
Neolin soles.. tPVeW
i ............... i. .... i a.

Just arrived by express, College Girls' White Canvas Lace Boots, leather soles and lew heels, 8% to 7. Special, pair • 83-50

“K” BOOT SHOP 1115 Government St.
RHONE 1701

œr.%.
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WORLD’S MARK IS
SET IN HANDICAP

BASEBALL RECORDS

SPORTING NEWS
<Z

som AND RUGBY rt-wr* ••

PLAYERS GIVE LIVES
British Athletes Figure Prom

inently in the Latest Cas
ualty Lists Issued

London, June 26.—Every day 
casualty lists bear testimony to 
heroic, part which sportsmen of é 
Rind arc playing in this ‘war.

Two more A ngk>-Scottish rugby f**»t- 
hall players were last week reported 
to have been killed In action in France, 
Of the two tha better known. was 

'W. ~y>. t>. "L. ïppnM) 
Furies, the old Cambridge Ï'niven.it y 
captain and internaUdnaî fui*war<l.

Lieut. A. 1* Wade, Mbldh-sex Regi
ment. was a production of Eiiglt.<h 
rugby football, an AI leynfn n half-bat k 
ami iitpiain,, and later a leader of the 
latter Old B«Tys* side.

Secnnt!-l;leut. ’ Harry Tl. Hughes., Ml 
v Q. C-. the secretary of the Cheshire 
—A.rwah wound edby -n Grnntii sr.ipcr.

West Bi onib h has lost a young 
centre nf promise, Lieut. W. If. Jaek- 

"l th* West Tori U was
Killed on the weâtern front.

A-niong the fallen are Walter Smith, 
of Lincoln City, and Wilfrid Tonan. 

‘of A><rdeen, Burnley and Evert on.
The following officers, all old mgby 

players, have..been killed'in netiofl : ! 
Lieut. K. W. Wilson, A and S. H., 
Fettes: Becond-Lleut. L. E. Allen, R. 
F. C.. Redbergh; Major A. M. Jackson. 
M. C.. Ti E., St. Fa ill's; Capt. John 
laing. T. F., I-nretto; Capt. R. F. 
Worthington. Gloucester It . Ton- 
I ridge; Lieut. R. Millar, Scottish 
Rifles, Watson's; Second-Heat. frA. C. 
Webster, Sea forth H , Cheltenham: 
Second-Lfcut C. <1. Rose. Royal 
Scots. Lore!to; Sec ond-Lieut. W. M. N. 
Bollard, North Staffs., Denstone; Lieut. 
A. A- Watson. Indian. Infantry#

On FUurwltiy evening in the sotwoi
rovm of Clu ixr Chu rch C;ithedi nJ, there 
xvill be a meeting ot the committee in 
charg* of the Red Cross Inter-City 
cricket match that will be. playbd on 
the grounds at the Jubilee Hospital on 
Monday, July 2 against a representa
tive team from Vancouver.

At this meeting final arrangements 
will be made and everything settled 
with regard to the management qf the 
event. The sale of tickets has been 
good but thero are still sème available 
and those who Intend to be present' 

uld do w ell to purchase theirs’at thfe 
eat.Most possible date.

BIG LEAGUE CATCHERS 
FIGURE PROMINENTLY

Wore Stars Stand Behind the 
Bat Than Any where Lise 

‘ in the Game

W. L. Pet.
Seattle ......................... ...........33 26 .659
Tacoma ......................... ...........30 24 .55*
v»i«»n rails ........
YgncouVer .......

. y.. „,••„« v ta •
...... z* iz
...... 24 -21 .

.467
iSS*tr®*H*SSsSeww*1Siiiee»
Spokane ........................ 34 414

HOLD BIG REGATTA
Branch Organizations to Aid 

Red Cross and Patriotic 
Funds of District

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL 
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Second game— R. II.

Philadelphia ...................................... R 9
New York :.......    7 * 7

Batteries-Ft 1. a tier and Meyeifs; Shock
er, Russell and Nunemaker. Alexander.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
fecund game— It. H.

Boston ............................  2 4
Brooklyn .............................................  4 la 2

Batterie»—Tyler and <himdy; Cheney 
end Miller.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE 
At Spokane— R II K

Vancouver ....... ...,................... ..... 4 S r.
Spokane ...................    u 13

Batterie^—<iipe. Oink and <'adman; 
Schorr add Mar*«.aII.

At Tnrr m— R. H E
tireat Foils -,........   4 in 2
Tacoma ................................ .771.. *» . tc ]

Batteries—If a tl and By 1er; Pillet t and

At Butte—Seatile- Butte game post
poned; Seattle travelling

WESTERN LEAGUE
At Wlehfta—JopMn. Î4; Wichita, f 
At Omaha —Sioux City, 4; Omaha, 1.
At Denver— St. Joseph, ô; Denver, 7.

---- At-bmewlTt— 1 ns Motnei», If; Lincoln, 1.

ELRADO
POLISH

____ For
AUTOMOBILES, PIANOS, 

FÜRNITURB, FLOORS, 
LINOLÉUM, TILING, ETC.

- Guaranteed Harmless;... —
Easily Applied

Special T.hie Week—Imperia I 
— quart tin for ............TS^

Psrsmeent Motor and Aocmorit 
Company

Wholesale and Retail.
765-67 View Street.

Phone 2717. Victoria. JL CL

Eleven catcher» in the big bag.us. 
almost one for every club, enjoy the 
reputation of being star» of the lirai 
water. In addition, there are several 
itt'irt- acknowledged fine catchers and 
good t all players in <rther position».

There is no oth< r position- not even 
the out held with Its surplus of per-
former»—which boast» the same Dum-
ber nf high' < lass stare—men who ex
cel day in and «lay but.

The White iSox have Ray Sclialk : the 
Athletics. tichaiig; Thomas is'with the 
Red Box; Walters, though a youth, is 
making baseball "history for the Yan
kees; Lew -iflfcCarty Is one of the 
greatest hair fHaYcrs m the Wf 
leagues; Rill Rarldcn Is still a star; 
Frank Snyder, nf the Cardinal», b* the 
particular bait of every big league 
manager; St.e.ve O’Neill, of the Indians, 
is a star; 1-ill Killifcr, despite his long 
service, still hxims far ahead of many 
rival»; Art Wilson has developed Into 
a high class man under the direction 
of Fred Mitchell; Hank- Gowdy, hero 
of the 1911 world's series, still stands 
as a high class performer.

Others Are Good.
In addition to this Illustrious list 

there Is Ivy Wing**, of the ■■Red», who 
can go Into the outfield and play I 
bang*up game of bàseliall. FYank Hny 
dcr and i>ew McCarty have played 
first l a sc acceptably, Wallie Sc hang 
ha-* done duty at third has*- and In the 
out held beside» hi» catching chores.

The outfield" dmsn't pr***ent more 
than a few ni«-n like Cobb. Speaker, 
Jackson, Fc-lsch, Kauff, Bums. Wh*at, 
ajtii men in their class. First tie 
stars usually pause when comport?- 
are (mule with Sisler and «'ha*«e. j.. k 
Haubert is about the only one who ap 
proaches and h» ha» a lot to perform 
before, he attains the - all-around ex
cellence of Chase and Sisler.

Second base ish't a comparison with 
the catchers. Eddie} Colfins. Buck Her
zog and Jack Harry are hogging the 
best pert ot it. Thero are many, many 
shortstop?—star*- that can field, hut 
can't hit. . Bancroft. Fletcher. Maran- 
vilie, Hornsby nn«l Rush predominate.. 
Heine Zimmerman stands alone as a 
star among the third basemen, unkbi 
one figures Bu< k Weaver in his class, 
which is extremely doubtful.

Severn!--Ontchrr»1 thtrrlcd.-------—«•
Naturally-, a l*aaebail club doesn't 

carry two or thr*k first basemen, a 
brace of second sack era, or a hand
ful of third basemen, which gives the 
catching stiffs the edge. Any l-all club 
has two *H ' « uauallj three. But 
the average Is twine higher f.,r stars 
among the catchers than in any other 
iFcpart merit.

The pitchers, of course, hardly «afl 
he figured with the others. Pi retors 
are so plentiful on the chi he that 
star or so is the rule rather than the 
rixreprîmr If I» a ponr Mg league club 
thriT can't flash at least one shining 
light among its mound performers.

Taking every club there can In? 
picked on* star from among its hturj 
ers, and Judging from the number of 
ateliers who are voted halo», it is a 

7*wr chib that ftann't » marring back
stop. . ; " "

The Cow khan Branches of the Cana
dian Red Cross Society and the faria- 
dtan Patriotic Fund are planning to 
hold a Dominion Day celebration on 
Monday, July 2, at Cnwichan Bay, ip 
the form of aquatic sports tind ge«- 
tr..«tfs«Uart s of popular interest. The 
aftetr i» to he given - under the dtstin 
gtii>hcil patronage of His Hem>r the 
iHatitc uant-Governor, Vic.-Ad mirai W 
O. Story' and Brig. yLicn. ^t. (1. K
Lackie, C.M.O, —4.___

Every .effort is being made. l»y tire 
c< umiittce ine charge to assure the su<| 
vers ut the day’s events and the w *>rk- 
ers request the co-opcratiiin and'sup
port of all in aiding the cause for whic 
the »|*»rts are being given. Suitable' 
chltrtuinmcnt in the frtrni of music 
w ill be pruxidod bv tlie baud of the 6th 
Regiment. C.O.A. All kinds of refresh 
ments. including lunches, teas, ices and 
confecfjoneryj will be available at the 
booths that are being established for 
the. occasion.

The entire events of the day will be 
terminated by a dance that will be held 
atthe Ruenn Vista Hotel by kind |>er 
TiTîFtsiori of"A. Du jr.

TOi»' following is the complete pro 
gramme of events scheduled ft.r the 
f ports ;

VUi—Log rolling—1st prise, scrip 
xaluc |è (H. O. Kjfrkhaiu A <*o.. Ltd.). 
2nd prize, stud bogjA. B. Whittaker).

ll.($^-Snrigle sculling race (mem, 
Turner dinghy—1st prize. riding 
blTCcTir* (M*.ims * Fuller); 2nd prize, 
w iip value $2 M (F B. Marvin).

11.20—tHhgle sculling race tladles)
1st prize, umbrella, value fi (Angus 
Hampbell); 2nd prise. Scrip value $37.0 
<H. A E. Munday).

11.40—One-oar stern sculling rac*
1st prize, fishing tackle (A. Day): 2nd 
pifre, scrip rnlue $2 (E. H. Forrest).

l-WH-Ladles’ «louble sculls (Cox.)—1st 
prize, blouse length, ifory silk crepe, 
(two). tCowichan Merchant's, Ltd.)

Tuterml—Lont-h can be obtained in 
fete held.

120—Cutter race. Prize given by 
Cnwichan Bay Yacht Club.

1-40—Indian war canoe race.
2.10 Vpset . m* '*• racé 1st prise, 

c< rip value $2.50 Obwycr A SmRheon); 
2nd prize, siuk of sugar (R. H. Whkl- 
den),

2.30—Sw Hum ing race (men)—1st prise 
brus» smoker's ii«>mpaiiion ( Weller 
B •'» , Ltd.); -înd prize, tobacco pouch 
(Vity Cigar Store).

2.50—Swimming race (ladle*)—1st 
prize, cream and sugar set, ( W. H. 
Wilkerson); 2nd prize, hair brush 
(Island.Drug Vo.)

3.1A—swimming race (boys under 13) 
—1st prise, plated bicycle lamp (Thos.
F lir.iley); 2nd prize, scrip value $2..»0 
(Powell A Christmas).

370—Swimming rnr«> < bo> «< upder 16)
! ' tir/- bàechall mast (E F 

Pliillip*); 2nd prize, scrip value $270 
\ .1 'a Ison)

50—Diving—1st pr|y\ scrip value $.*, 
grnmriphone records (Gideon Hick* A 
Co.); 2mT ririze. safety razor (H: A A. 
Fox)

Tn fete field Tng-ot-w*r — Prise

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

COAST LEAGUE
n

n Francise*................ .. 32
•Suit l.nke city .......... 40 .35
Oakland ................. 4L 40
l*os Angeles .......................... 39 40
Portland .............................'... 34 42 '
Vernoix...........    33 48

NATIONAL LEAGUE

i' ■
-ne

.300

.494

.447

.407

TO MEET ON JULY 4
7ind£rm. .^nd. Eddie 

Campi to Fight in Everett 
on Same Date

Seattle, June 2#.—Muff Bronson, 
Portland's lightweight pride, has been 
matched with Pete Mitvhie, another 
good Rose Bud battler, for. a ten-round 
bout in tlie Vancauvar- 1/arracks July 4.

Won. Put Mitchle, while still a newcomer In
FhllntlfliihMi .... ................... 34 20 ..630 the game, has showed signs of turning
New York ......... 33 20 .623 into a real vhamiiionMhip contender
Vhhüigo ........ ............. . 36 28 .562 and has mowed down in quick order
8|. Louis ........... ............. 30 28 .618 the' boxers at his weight that he has
Cincinnati ........... ................. 3t 35 .470 met. His recent knockout of Lilly
Brooklyn ............... ...................24 29 .453 Nelson in six rounds in Vancouver is
BtMiion ...............21 31 .404 still fresh in the minds of the fistic
Pittsburg ............. ................... 19 37 x .345 followers. Besides his knockout, of

SPORT: THE BACKBONE 
OF PHYSICAL POWER

given by Cnwichan Bay Yacht Club.
In fete fl»!d—Greasy pole—1st prize, 

$S.«K>.
Motor boat race from Victoria Tpcht 

Ouh. ................ -T- ........ ............. -
4 3d—Prise* will be presenteij In the 

fete field.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
DRAWING TO A CLOSE

SAVE
THAT

BOTTLE
We do not i-anvus from house to house bothering * 
people, but leave it to you to call us wln-n you have 
Bottles to sell. We are always at your service.

The Returned Soldiers1 Bottle Agency
Is kept up by Bottles.

' Sell us what you have.

"PHONE 144

Shamrocks

1313 BLANSHARD

Th» annual handicap of th** Victoria 
1 jtwn Tennis Club w-lll comment»» g 
Aaturdny of this week Km? 
l>e received In the classes of men’s 
king!»», mail’s doubles, ladles* singles, 
ladies’ doubles anti mlxtnl doubles. Th* 
lists close at * «s'cltH-k oti Thnrsday 
and i»cisons w ishing (o enter must reg
ister their name* at the club house 
not later than that hour.

Th*- following «ri» )h* gamy* that ore 
scheduled to irtayed to-slay in the 
American handicap tournament :

At 5 pm Mr. and Mré: Fairltairn 
vs MIns HarriM and Mr, Brcth*mt; 
Mis. Rivkaby and Davies vs. Miss 
R*>»s And Mi. Brown.

At- 5 30 p.ni.- Mra. Ilurnes and Mr. 
For.-man vs. Mrs. Rlckahy and Davies; 
Mr»iti-.<] Mrs. Fnlrhalrn vs. Miss R<>ss 
anti Drown; Mis* Williams and Bone 

l Mr. and Mrs. Leehilng.
At 8 p.m.—4M As Williams arid Bone 

vs. Miss Rose and Brown; Miss liar- 
lowe and Scrivener vs. Mrs. Burn»» 
an«l Foreman.

At 6^0 p m —Miss Williams and Bone 
vs. Mr. and Mrs. I£alrbalm; Mrs, 
Humes and Foreman vs. Mrs. Rlckahy 
and Davies; Mia* Harris and Bret hour 
vs. Miss Ross and Brown.

At 7 p m.—Miss Williams and Bone 
vs. Mrs. Bumes and Foreman. *•

At 7.30 p.m.—Miss Williams and
Bone vs. Mrs. Ward and Pain.

eastern lacrosse.

N>w Yijrk 
Detroit ... 
tlevelsn«I
St. Louis
Washington
I*hiladelphia

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. Ixwt. Pet

V......................................... 39 20
. ^......^«7 22
5................ 34 21

660

28 
, SO 

S3
, 22 

13

m
,379

MORE ENTRIES RECEIVED 
FOR RED CROSS SPORTS

Kntrles for the Red Cross Sports 
and Carnival that will be held at the 
Rojal Athletic I‘ark on - Saturday of 
this week have been received since 
yesterday by W. H. Davies, chairman 
of the sport's committee. The man 
ugement requests that all children who 
are contemplating tafting part in .any 
»f the contests will register their en 

tries at the office of the Empire Realty 
Company on Fort Btreet at the earliest 
posNlble date.

The following are the additional en 
trie*.Lu. those already published;

fi._ <1 ti, A-_ Uegulars—Mounted 
wrestling, ttig-of-war, battering rain 
contest, relay.

V. I. A. A. relay team—Valo, Harwood, 
TnjlT«bTë'jfn<T Tyin keT Oue huiuIHSl yards 

B Val*». H J llaeweed, W. Hoxtftfili. 
Half-mfl^-W. HuztaMe, ET. J. Harwood. 
Ohshicle rac»- B. Valo. R J. Harwood, 
W. HustaWe. Four legged race— B. 
Valo, E. J. Harwood, W. Hu*table

Burnside School’-- Donald Gallle, age 16, 
boys’ race; Tommy Veitch, age 10, boys' 
race: James Cannon, a^ge 11, boys' race 
Sarih Griffith, age 13. girls' race; Ian 
Hastings, age It. boys' race; Helen Dade,

Nelson he has a string of K. O.’h that 
would make Benny Leonard envious.

Wf-l*i*m Wing, Northwest feather
weight i hampiori. will Hash with Joe 
liarrahan. the Seattle tritxer, tn a six- 
threc-minute-round setto in the_#emi- 
wimlup.

tirrmson aml Wing w ill train rn Tan

While no announcement has yet hern 
made, it is rumor* <1 that. Eddie Pink 
man Is thinking* of returning to the 
game, j*M*t to show his enemies UuU 
lie, is not afraid to defend the title 
which he claims. It is possible that 
Joe Rivers Will be obtained to meet the 
Seattle battler here In July. v-

Muff Bronson vs. Kddie Campi is a 
card which Portland promoters are 
discursifig. It is thought that Bronson 
Is the. boy^who would give Dan Salt’s 
bearcat a tough rub.

The Everett authorities have issued 
(Misters advertising the Fourth of July 
bout In the Hmokestavk City between 
Harry Anderson and Eddie Cam pi. A 
Hat of other Beattie boys wHI appear 
on the same card.

New York, June 26.—While Hi 
Payne Whitney's aged gelding Harrow, 
carr> ing 117 pound*, won the Brooklyn,
handicap- at nine furlongs over the 
Queens County. Jockey Club’s course

stablemate, the chestnut mure Regret, • À , , ___ J
winner of tine Kentucky derby of 1915, 
was the heroine of .the race.

From flag fall to within fifty yards 
PjLlJie finish this 5-year-phi daughter 
of;, I^onrnMkk-Jersey Lightning led 
the field of eleven of the best horses 
\p America, setting such a dizzy pace 
that the w inner's time, 1:49 2-5, sets^ a 
new world's record for .the distance.
The old. record of 1:49 3-5 was made 
over the Laurel, Maryland, track by 
Roemer, then a 3-year-old, on October 
10, 1914.

Borrow and Regret finished first and 
econd, a. v.ery short head separating 

them at the wire, with Old ItoseMBd a 
length away in third place.

PRESENT STANDING
OF CRICKET LEAGUES

The present standing of the Mecoml 
Dfvtston arid Junior Cricket leagues o'f 
the city are as follow*:

Ai-ond Dtvlsfcm.
p. w. l n pt*.

MI$S BJURSTEDT WINS
FURTHER. VICTORIES

Philadelphia, Juua 2*.—Mlfts Moll* 
Bjurstedt, of New York, the national 
women’* tennis champion, figures 
two additional vit-tort* e Hal unlay 
the concluding matches of the Women'i 
Nalhtnal Tennis tournament at the 
Philadelphia Cricket Club. Misa Bjur 
ste«*t, who, with Miss Eleanor bears, 
of Boston, won the doubles match by 

f« «ting Miss Phyllis Walsh, of Phi! 
adelphl.i, and Mm. R. Leroy, of New 
York, ttsjk her third straight national 
tournament singles vietory by «lefeat 
Itijr "Miss MnfTbfT Vrindorhoer, t)T X?f 

>.rh, H Mi 6-2. *
Miss Bjursted and Ight,
•ston, won the mixed doubles by de 

feating Misa Florence Bail in. <»f New 
irl:f and W. T. Tilth n, Pbllatlelphia, 

1^-12, 6-1. 6-3 -—-7------ -—-r*'

WOULD STAGE TITLE
CONTEST AT TORONTO

Ksqulmalt M If
opss Ar Young .../..........  1 "* 1

Garrisun 2nd XI. ...............  2 1
Reception ............................. 2 1
Spencer’* ................................t 1
Re*thaven .............................2 U

Junior Ix-ague
1*. W.

’nlverelty School ............  3- J
'olleglate School ...............  4 2

Thlnl V. R. S....................... 3 t
live C’s Juniors ................2 «

1 0 2

0 2 
0 U

Added to by General Par- 
.. ticipation it; Games . •

On every hand to-day. r,its are 
available drawing attention the fact 
that for the best interests of ti « mi;n- 
houU of.the Allies, spurt, bm only dtau 
sport should tie maintained That this 
should he so is merely the natural 1e- 
fcult of the attitude that pepp# Who 
ure well acquainted with athletics in 
their best form would be expected to 
take.

kor some irv-uihs following (t,e coni- . 
mencement of hmifiliii.-< f„ At pusf vf 
1914 there was a general laxity on the 
part of sportsmen and the public In 
general in maintaining and f«Uumx- 
ing tip* popular ira met, and lastimcs 
that for so lorifir TtoWHWf (h<>w,o, * 
T5hiH was what was to ht. awaited. Tin* 
nations of-the World had .vuddchly em
barked on thé mightiest c* uflict of all 
ages past and present: if w;u* thus 
but a natural sequel that the minds of

be. -drawn fpini 11 *> r..»n.
season at Hcacon Hitt at 6. à# o'clock mon place thing» whieri, bad b*-frrrc in

BASEBALL ACTIVITIES 
AMONG LOCAL PLAYERS

The practice baseball mattJi played 
at Mwcatilay Phririwvm >hm<9wy be
tween the Metropolis Hotel team and 
the Bapeôs was won by the former 
club by a score of 9-7.

Atmmm» « inent is made that the 
i'lothiers and the Metropolis players 
will meet for their second

on Thursday evening of this week.
As a f.uTurc of flic Domini*,11 Dav 

Bed Cross sports that will be hfld at 
the- Ro)*al Athletic Park on Saturday 
next the lîapcos. and the Metropolis 
Hixtel teams will meet In a match that 
will.commence sharp at 2 p. m. Shake
speare and Potts will be the batteries 
for tli» Hotel tiam.

WATCHES PLAYED BY
BOWLERS YESTERDAY

. Three matches were decided last 
evening on the Victoria Bowling Club 
green at .Beacon Hill Park, in the 
weekly Monday evening scries of the 
cl’crb. The results were as frdows;

r>»th|an, fashhrore, MrKCachie. Dunn 
t skip), 23. Wright, B. F. Johnson^ 
(îreenhtll, Xieveoson (skip), 14.

MiXUr. Bfirdkk, Phillips (skip), 20. 
ttuhertsoii. Bates, Fatrfult (skip), T.

Jaelt, Culiin. McCoeh (skip), 22. 
tfttwurl. McNeity, Wood (skip), 17.

WINS THREE RACES.

Barney Did held defeated Ralph Do 
mum» in three apu,rRoT.ile races of 15, 
26 and to miles respectively on gun- 
tiny at Wllwaukee, winning the first 
two races with apparent ease, the last 
pvent being very close, with De Palma 
alsnit ten feet liehind the winner at 
thti.J»nish.

t«rested them and that they should be 
directed to the CTmrifdetafiiori , f j t.j‘- 
lems that would eventually fix gnat 
responsibilities on the shouhieis of 
every worthy citizen ofethe notion.

Gradually as time passed "the, iftn- 
pire became more acetrstntned to Its 
new conditions; its citizens became 
better acquainted with the problems 
that they were called upon to face, and 
the responsibilities of war w*r* met

ith a more rational 4gnd sien» atti-^_ 
tude from the allied peoples. Men all 
over the land who at the first out - set _ 
of hostilities had favor* d a * nmplete 
abandonment-of kH~ip4iyt feeTTririidvred ' 
their decision and )»egan to reason 
Among themselves whether their first 
impulsive decision l.atl been-a on*.

Resulting from this we find that th** 
estimation In which the sporting world 
is to-day held has been radically 
changed. All over the country extend
ing beyond the bmindarie* of 1 Y.natla 
and the States the exhortation is sent 
forth by nun of understanding In po
sitions of authority to continue ath
letics of all kin(l*. The importance of 
this move cannot of course l*e exag
gerated. No nation tan expect to 
maintain the efficiency of it4 army an.l 
its man power In general unless the 
spirit of Indulgence ift clean, healthy, 
out-of-door sport Is fostired in every 
possible manner.

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial”
quarts, $2.75 per dozen.

<i.
Efforts arc, being made l»y Edward 

Harrow, president of the Interna 
tionul league, to arnuige a match be
tween Benny l>*onard. world's light 

eight champion, and Johnny Kllbarie, 
’ Cleveland, featherweight champion, 
jAurdlng to the New York Tiuu w. 
According- to the reports, Barrow in 

>>ndsL if he is successful In his nego
tiations, to stage the contest In the 
(*«>e*dwili park—of-Hie- Toronto rtrrri;1 at 

rout*». The International league 
si dent Is said to have offered the 

•m *4 $45,04)4) for the bout, hut trittyr 
lison, Leonard’s manager, has not as 

et given any Indication of his atti
tude in the matter. Gibson is waiting 
on news from Washington regarding 
U-onanfs pinninre 15Vô tfiifc army or 
navy.

Gib

N. !.. V. standing:
Goals 

For Agit. 
12 2)
m »
*6 
13

WELTERWEIGHT TITLE 
, IS WON BY TED LEWIS

Day Urn. Ohio, dune 24,— ’Ted ” l>*wia 
w rested the Welterweight champion
ship from Jack Britton here last uighL 
winning on a decision "by referee Lou 
Bauman, of Cincinnati, at the end of 20 
rounds. Britton scored a knockdo 
In the last round, but it did not offset 
the lead Lewis had won earlier in the 
bout.

L*wl* was credited with winning 
seven rounds. Br.tton had a shade in 
five and the others were êven.

HANDICAP PROMISING.

New York, June 26. -With the pros 
pect of fair weather and a fast track, 
a new record In the nine-furlong race 
for the classic Brooklyn handicap is 
expected to be hung up at the Queen's 
County Jockey Club Aqueduct race 
course this afternoon. This event has 
a guaranteed value of $6.000 this year 
ami eleven of the greatest handicap 
horses in America are carded iui con 
testants.

SUSPENDED INDEFINITELY.

- Chicago, June 25 —“Babe" putti, alar 
pitcher nf tiie Red Sox. was indefinite
ly suspended to-day for hitting Umpire

Ü* ^Owens during th» gara» with Wash* 
ington Saturday,

tWAIGE

BEAUTY WITHOUT 
WITHIN

THE Paige car has hritlî. Make its mechanical 
beauty permapent by the use of a dependable 
motor oil.

larine

MAKES A GOOD CAK BETTER

Your Paige c»n have no more dependable oil than Polarine— 
1 any prut. Polarine 1. made at one refinery Iront one crude 
oil. That means uniformity wherever you buy it.
Polar 1 ne is sold in two grades, Polarine and Polarine Heavy; 
also Polarine Greases and Transmission Lubricants.

rolariM mnd PREMIER GASOLINE *re Ww 
thé Prmmmr "Red Bslf’

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY

■MANCHES IN ALL < I TIES!

^^5/:..A
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NOT RELIGION ISSUE

5t. Rev, Alexander' MacDonald 
Discusses Quebec and 

Conscription

ONTARIO CATHOLICS
ENLISTÉD SPLENDIDLY

"It to a <|uestiou of Nationalism and 
tongue, not of religion. The Catholic 
Tllshops of Quebec at the beginning of 
the war Issued a collective pastoral to 
the people pointing out that it was 
their duty to fall into line and bear 
their pert in the \'ar iis citizens. This 
the Rtejwp iy» bound by U*«ir. olttee 
ta do. The priests in many iustamW, 
witertunatt4yr would not do anything, 
uad some, L have heard ou good au- 
tlieriljr, actualîy discouraged enltot-

Ht. Rev. Alexander MacDonald, 
itlshop of Victoria, who has been in 
Eastern Canada . for ihc . laat sfx 
months,' and who returned to his dlo- 

- wo ♦>» Simday, wa* replyidg to a 
fliiestTori by à Timcs’s reporter regard
ing Quebec and its attitude towards 
«• •nscriptkm.

“My own idea Is that it is more a 
question of hl-lingualism In the 
school*. and their non-participation In 
the war is, I think, due. largely to the 
fart that they did not get what they 
expected and what they claimed to be 
their tight recognized by the courts,” 
he amplified.

Serious PjobU-m.
His I.ordahip feels very keenly the 

seriousness of the problem with which

the Governors of the State Vf Illinois 
and Indiana. Father Elliott, the Pau.l- 
lat, now about eighty years of uge $$* 
still wonderfully vigorous, was among 
thv speakers. This famous old priest 
was a graduate of the university In 
the class of *5*. Burke Cochran, who 
enjoys the reputation of being the meet 
famous orator iu -the United States, 
was another of the speakers. The 
Bishop of Calgary was the only other 
•CMtuwttftn prism

"All through the note of patriotism 
wns very strong, and each and all were 
whole-heartedly with the present Gov
ernment in the war,” noted the Biskay 
who nim remarked here thàt the com-•mwrittÿ ^giisfr^akihg/ o'trr-
Inally having been, of course, French.

Bishop MacDonald returned to Vic
toria vin Kt. Paul, where he had the 
pleasure of dining with Archbishop 
Ireland. Hé visited also In Regina and 
Saskatoon, and came to the coast by 

'Ther:rand Trunk Pacific, enjoying the 
wonderful scenery of that route for the 
first time. It ranks second to none he 
had ever seen, not even'that of Sprit

His diocoaa to according him a hearty 
welcome back to Viktoria.after bis long 
absence in the Fast.

CWaO. i, faced In re.pe.-t to Qneher. ,hlpoe„er and lotoarol p|,nlrr of 
I ha, the attitude e>f the rrwh-cen- .,rtfam ,nd Ranlbeya, Mt. the
adians on the question of conscription 
has little or nothing to do with religion 
is demonstrated, lie claims, by the 
completely UUTvenl record of Catho
lics elsewhere throughout the Domin-

"In Ontario- th« Methodists are a 
rtrong body. Rut in percentage of re
cruits' "the Catholics have exceeded 
them. The Church of England bas 
furnished the highest percentage per 
membership, snd second t<x them come 
the Cut milles and Presbyterians." The 
Bishop also noted that far the greater 
proportion of Catholics who enlisted In 
nnlario were Irish or of Irish extrac- 
tk

•’Canada has reason to lie proud of 
:h4 part she lias taken In the war. 
Any part of the people which holds 
hark cannot hut In time come to real
ize with great remorse that they failed 
to share In thé glorious deed." Speak
ing of the Battle of Ypres the Bishop 
«■idd: “It will Hve ’as long as the feet 
fif Death tind entrance to the Hall* of 
Fame,* " quoting a Mne written by the 
•dltor of the Literary Digest.
_ Lectured In Seminary,
The Bishop left here last Christmas 

Eve for Ontario with the Idea of ap 
, pealing In the churches of the Arch

diocese of Toronto and elsewhere' for 
I nnds to enable the church to pay ar
rears of taxes in the city of Victoria.

”1 used to tell them at the beginning 
lhat I felt very much Uke the man in 
theT parable who said. 'To beg I. am 
asbàmtdt’ But toward the end of my 
areer as a 'beggar' that feeling wore 

His T.i-rdsliip added with phi! 
•"ophleal humor. The result of his 
numerous appeals was a net collection 
. f about f4.000 to be used In alleviating 
tire ftnosu iiU stress in Ah*; lUoceso uf. 
Victoria. It was necessary to adopt the 
altitude that “U to more blessed to 
give than to receive" when appealing 
to the richer churches of Ontario. In 
ordér to make the appeal carry, how 
ever, be had first to persuada himself 
that this was true to-day as sell as 
when the Master spoko the words.

His Sundays occupied in visiting the 
various churches to make his appeal, 
BiMhop Hoc Donald occupied his week- 

id ys In teaching » class of forty young 
2*mon for one hour a day In Kt. Augus

tine Seminary, about eight miks out 
of Toronto at Scarborough Heights. 

JL'us jacmlnary. 
ing seminary In the whole of Canada, 
wfte opened only about five years ago, 
having bpèn built by a Mr. O'Keefe at 
a cost, of iVKM#». There were eighty

b«4 being considerably less than would 
have been the case inxnon-war times.
Tlie Church felt the scarcity of men in 
other ways. There was actually great 
difficulty In supplying as many chap
lain* os were needed for, the Canadian 
force* overseas. ZZH Z. I

In this last eounectk'n the Bishop 
referred to having received just recently 
s, me news of Rev. Father Mncdmmefl. 
w ho l^ft herd as chupUain t«> the ,67tli 

, RftttaHon. mid was through the Viniy 
Bidge fighting. Father Bradley I* .*»- 
tith< r of the priests from the- Dion «■» |g 
<.f Victoria who Is serving oversees as 
a mBKary chapfwfcb

Wonderful Gathering.
The Bishop arranged to remain In 

Toronto until the seminary closed for 
the summer. He came west by way of 
Indiana in order that he might attend 
the Diamond Jubilee at Notre Dame, a 
Roman Catholic institution In charge 
of the Fathers of the Holy Cross. This 
'imjxersity riras founded in 1842 by 
Frit hier. Korin, à French missionary, and 
bar fresCpc* and paintings of remark
able beaut^>x.the buildings themselves 
being surrounded by two thousand 
acres of well-caret! <*>Mands and r*r-

Among those who attended the hls- 
torJtc celebration were CardfekaJ 0ib- 
bons, the Delegate Apostolic tiK^he 
United Stales (Archbishop Ronznno 
and thirty arch-btohops arid bishops 
from all over America, besides many of 
the graduates from Notre Dame itself.
Mamr fit the tJM* stil l-pt* attended fh« Hvde?*’a> 
iwocwdings. There were also present Beer,- quarts.

DUTCH INDIES ARE 
ANXIOUS FI TRADE

Rotterdam Merchant Explains 
. Situation*, .and Desire. for. 

Commercial Expansion

A cigar in the old days often had a 
wrapping of Sumatra leaf filled with 
other leaf from Virginia, Cuban or 
Javanese plantation*. The East In
dian tobacco found its way to the 
Netherlands, snd was then re-shlpped 
to the United States, on unnecessary- 
water carriage dictated by custom 
rather than by common sense

Now, according to J. J. A. Van Meet, 
Rot-, 

the leaf
s exported direct to the United States 

and to greatly In demand.
“Every Dutchman," he told The 

Times, “is a smoker, and he must have 
hi* supply,whether a war Is on or not.. 
Still the business is steadily growing 
between the Dutch East Indies and 
America, and will increase stU* more 
as the products of the Islands—vege- 
tab’.e 08». sprees and cocoa — are 
shipped d'rcctly to the country. While 
this Irons-Pacîf.'c trade goes on, we 
still hare to find means of shipping to 
Europe, and l* spite of submarine 
Hmsee, the owner» stand to make a 
cons.derable amount of money owing 
to high prices.

“The time will come when the trade 
acn és the Pacific will he of great 1m- 
poriance. Tou will have noticed that 
many Dutchmen from the Indies have 
crossed recently looking info upper 
tun dies for trade ow this aide, and 
mer,- will follow. We1 have icarot that 
it is not necessary to ship our pro 
ducts to Amsterdam and Rotterdam to 
be auctioned ihere and reshipped. Now 
the business will come direct. The 
Dutch Indies raise products which 
would be of great value in Canada, if 
trade was developed In that territory

“The business from the Dutch In
dies with the neighboring countries Is 
not large, and It Is to our export trade 
that we lok to solve the situation of 
commercial development oversea*."

Mr. Van Meel did not agree with the 
apprehension expressed In many quar
ters that the Japanese have an anxious 
eye on the Netherlands Indies, declar
ing thàt It was one of the bugbear* 
used iii the FAT KOTT to keep jealousies 
alive amoug the various countries o! 
the "OrfcTTf.

He proceeded In the afternoon to
Seat!H», en routé to San Francisco.

S6T. DUNCAN MACNEIL
OF THE CANADIANS

Says Dr. Cassell’s Tablets Cured Hie 
Dyspepsia Completely.

Rvrgeast Dimcai MscNeil, of the Cana
dian Expeditionary Force, writing from 
Europe (his horn* address te IIS Pleasant 
Street, Halifax. N. H.) says: "For six 
years L suffered from frequent attacks 

- |.»r often Delag In .bcii-far-da.
at a time. Wtom tho war broke out . 
Joined the Expeditionary Force and cam*- 
to Fb aland 1 had not been long there, 
however, when my qU trouble returned, 
and I bad to go to hospital WhIT* In 

v,ar the nutn- hospital a’fricti-l t«.ld me of Dr, CasaeR*» r va atudenta there List ygur. he T#b>tB and T decM^l to try them. The
first box brought such pronounced relic! 
that I continued tlie treatment. To mak- 
a long story short, a complet»* cure wa»
effected." _

A free sample ef Dr. Cassell'» Tablets 
will be sent to you on receipt ef 5 
cents for mailing and packing. Address: 
Harold F. Ritchie A. Co., Ltd., 10, 
McCaul 8t., Toronto.

Dr. ràsiM‘ll’a Tablets are the surest^home 
remedy for Dyspepsia. Kidney Trouble, 
Rteepk ssiws*. Aneewiin. Nervotis Alim, nt* 
Nerve Paralysis, palpitation, and Weak
ness tit Vhlldrew. Sp- cIAIly valuable for 
nursing mothers and difring the critical

fton keeper* throughout Canada Price». 
One tube» M centals tube» for the prfe» 
of five. Beware of HnltutTbfcs *aid to 
contain bypophosphltea. The compowttfo* 
of Dr. Cassell's Tablets i* known only to 
tlie propri' tor*, and no imitation can ever 
be the some.

Sole Preprints»»: Dr. Caeaall> Co* 
Ltd., Manchester, Eng.

SHOULD BE UNIVERSAL.

Ev^rybtsly who thinks rightly on the 
subject will agree *hat liquor should 
be excluded front military and naval 
stations, and that the protection of 
prohibition should everywhere be 
thrown around f nlistsd men. But why 
ehovlcl the re'orm stop hetT?" Why 
ahouUl there !>»• one law for the men 

the Qont and another for those. Who 
remain at home? Why should not pro
hibition be universal, wherever floats 

Stars and Stripes, during the wvir? 
tian Science Monitor.-ChU

1SJI=1(Ë1( [DiiôirHiiCTirsiiâirsiiüif^ifsir

Begins Follow the Crowd on Wednesday Morning to the Scene of the Greatest,store Tc00^
Wedeesday *■■***■■■—*—*-*^———**■"■*—****""***i|*,**w While

Sacrifice ef Fine Footwear Iw Started in Victoria-The Bootery’s Great *^,3

i -

We Have Good Reasons for This Sale
but by far the most important one is the fact that we NEED THE CASH. 
The bulk of our stock was bought several months ago at prices much less than 
they are to-day; but regardless of this, we are prepared to sacrifice our profits 
as well as part of our investment if we can convert this entire stock into cash 
AT ONCE. No ordinary sale this. When people begin to realize the extent 

of our sacrifice the rush will grow greater instead of less. We will sell many lines of our fashionable, high- 
grade Shoes at LESS THAN HALF WHAT THEY ACTUALLY COST US! We will give bargains such 
as Victoria has never seen in the past, and never will see in the future. You’ll be wise if you comédon Wed
nesday morning and get first pick of our choicest off erings.

See the Windows-Note the Price Pruning We Have Done
Men’s Russet Calf Boots—

Famous “Light Tread" 
shoes, mi lined: splendid 
for summer wear. Reg. 
at.old price, $<i.00. Stam-

$3.50

$9.95

Men’s Patent or Tan Ox 
fords—Extra high grade 
and neat fitting. Ri g. at
$7.00.
Stampede Q Cfl 
Shoe Sale . . WUeUU

Men’s "Walk Over" Boots
—The snappiest lasts ill 
this famous line are here, 
and go out at ridiculously 
low priées.
Reg. it 12 
values for ,
Reg. $10 values for $7.95 
Reg. $8.-rf0 values, $(>.95

Men’s Dress Boots—Fine 
kangaroo skin bak, in the 
new straight lasts. Reg. 
fijWk __
Stampede ffL Q L 
Shoe Sale . S>UwUU

Ladies’ Gun Metal Boots-
30 pairs only, High-Top 
[«icing Boots, with low 
heel. Sizes 2*/> to 7. Reg.

A - n_
Stampede hh
Shoe Sale . . V“*Uv

Ladies’ "Walk Over" Shoes
-High-top styles, in. su
perior qualities of black 
kifi leather, Fymis heels, 

—» lace or button. Reg. $9.00 
and $10.
Stampede 
Shoe Sale . $7.45

Ladies' High Top Boots—
Fine black kid boots, in a 
smart fashionable last. 
Reg. $<i.f>0.
Stampede 
Shoe Sale 1

Ladies’ "Bed Cross" Boots
—Fine black ' kid, with 
medium or low heels. But- 
tou-or lacing styles. Reg. 
$7.50.
Stampede 
Shoe Sale

Ladies’ Pumps -A fine as
sortment of styles, princi
pally with strap. Reg. 
$.">.00 and $0.00 values.

$4.45

$5.95

$2.50
Ladies' High Top Boots—

White Canvas and Rein
skin Laeing Boots. Reg. 
$5.00.
Stampede 
Shoe Sale

Ladies’ White Pumps—Fine 
reiiwkin, in smart new 
lasts. Reg. $3.00 to $5.00.

....Stampede
Sale Prices
$3.65 and

$3.95

$2.25

Misses’ Button Boots—The 
famous "Classic" make, 
in tine quality gun metal 
calfskin. Sizes 11 t» 2. 
Reg- $4.50.
Stampede 
Shoe Sale . $3.45

Misses’ Tan Boots—“En
dura Special." High 
grade and .particularly 
smart. Button or lace. 
Sizes 11 to 2. Reg. $4:50. 
Stampede 
Shoe
Sale .... $2.95

Boys' Gun Metal Boots—
Button or laving styles, in 
the high grade "t‘lassie” 
make. Sizes 11 to 2. Reg. 
$4.50.-
Stampede 
Shoe Sale $3.45

Boys’ Box Calf Boots— Blu- 
eher style, and. made of 
specially' good, wcll-sea- 
sonetl leather. Stampede 
Sale Prices:

—- Sizes 4~to—
4*4- Now .
SieesV^Ho I.T14. . $2.95

Outing and Tennis Shoes
Men's WltRe Teemia Shoes- Stam

pede Shoe Sale"........ ..........$1.50
Men’s White Tennis Oxforda 

Stampede Shea Sale .... 81.-40 
Women's White Tennis Bale. Stam

ped# Shoe Sale .. ................. $1..'15
Women's White Temtia Oxford».

Stampede She# Sale..........$1.25
Women's White Tange Pumps.

Stampede She# Sale . . . .$1.25 
Women's White High-Tep Bala 

Stampede Shoe Sale.*.. ; .$1.65

Women’» White High-Top Bale, 
low heel. Stampede Shoe Sale, 
pair...................................................$1.85

Muses’ White High-Tep Bale.
Stampede Shoe Sale,..... $1.50 

Misses’ White Tennis Bale. Stam
pede Shoe Sale.................. $1.25

Beys' White Tennis Bala Stam
pede Shoe Sale................... ,$1.35

Childs' Whits Tennis Bala Stam
pede Shoe Sale.......... .... $1.00

Childs' Black Holiday Oxferde 
at ...........   ..75<

Children’s Canvas Slippers
—75 pairs only, Chil
dren’s, Boys’ and Girls’ 
Ankle - Strap Slippers, 
with flexible, welted soles.
Stampede Sale Prices:
Sizes 
5 to a 
Now . . $1.25
Sizes 8V4 to 11....$1.40 
Sizes 11% to 2... .$1.50

Children’s Cushion Sole 
Boots—Button or lacing 
styles, in patent or plain

Reg- $3.00. CO OR 
(5 to 714I. aPL.LJ

Reg. $3.50 (8 to 10»4). 
Now..................... $2.65

Children’s Button Shoes A
big assortment of both 
plain and fancy styles. 
Reg. $2.50 to $3,00. Stam
pede Shoe
Sale,

"$1.95" to ; .

Children’s Tan Boots—Solid 
leather. ♦‘Endura Spe
cial" make. Sizes 8 to
10*,4. Regular
Stampede 
Shoe 
Sale . . .

$3.50.

$2.45
Children’s Velour Calf 

Boots — M edirnn weight 
and good, - comfortable 
last. Sizos 5 and 5% only.

«’• $150
Shoe Sale

15 GOOD SHOE 
SALESMEN 
WANTED

Apply at Store To-day

Mtm
1111 Government SL Next to Kirkham’s

Deliveries Will Be 
. Charged for During Sale 

A Deposit Will Hold 
Any Item Until 

July 5
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Look at This

SNAP
8U-fî«.orm-<i house, pearly new; 
piped for* furnaee, full beseuieet,'- 

-nmmel-ixrtit. • wesh- best n ■ûtvÊ- 
tollefc

LEVEL LOT, S3x120 
Planted In vegetables.

PEMBROKE STREET
Near Richmond Avenue, and 

close to Fort Street car.

Only $1550
Easy terms.

Don't miss this opportunity.

Swinerton & Musgrave
trtncb BKIf «40 Fort St

SEIZED BUN SHIPS 
UNABLE TO LEAVE 

MANILA AS POSTED
Prinzess Alice Drove Ashore 

While Alleged Tampering 
With Cargo Held Mark

VICTORIA .DAILY TIMES. TUESDAY, JUNE 2(.\ 1917

FIRE THREATENED STRIKE THREATENS
1ER SADO MARU

Blaze Detected in Time at Kobe, 
- on -AffwaL-nF-Ship From-'- - 

Victoria

POPULAR EXCURSIONS

' "Steamer Sot Due Will Make 
Three Trips Each Way Be- 

• tween Port Angeles and City

Following the custom of former 
years the Puget Sound Navigation 
t wiupany will operate a series of popu
lar excursions between Victoria and 
Fort Angeles on the Fourth of July. 
K R I slack wood, local agent for the 
ateamaliip company, has been advised 

^ that the Hoi UUc will make three" ex
cursion trips each way on Wednesday 
week hi connection with the celebra
tion of the Glorious Fourth.

The ste.ur.. r wm leave Port khgaié»
at 7 a.m, lia.m. and 3 p.m.. returning 
from Victoria at 9 a.m.. I p.m. and 4.45 
pm. Oh the trip leaving here at 4:15 
p m. the steamer will proceed direct to 
battle In order to take up her regular 
schedule at midnight

Although t rat:el from Victoria will 
doubtless 1„. affected by the imposi
tion of the $S head tax oh all persons 
entering the Fnlted States, a brisk 
business is anticipated between Port 
Angeles and this port, as the Ameri
cans are riot Inconvenienced by tax
regulations. ______

When the l nited States Government 
decided to Increase the head tax and 
apply it to excursion tuts. It was 
thought that the death knell of the. ex
cursion business had been sounded. 
The Fourth of July excursions, how
ever. have always been popular, and 
the Puget Sound Navigation Company, 
on giving the matter due considera
tion. arrived at the conclusion that any 
decrease in travel from the Canadian 
side would be made up by Increased 
business from the American side, and 
arrangements were accordingly com
pleted for the steamer Sol Hue to 
maintalh the customary accelerated 
service on the holiday. <

It is expected that several hundred 
Americans will Invade this city on July 
4, ns marrv inquiries have been made 
on the other side of the bdrder re
garding the company's plans for the 
steamer service across the straits.

The stranding of one and alleged 
tampering with tlie cargo of another 
has been responsible for deîajr to the 
dispatch of two former German steam
ships from ports In the Philippines to 
t lie t nited Situes, according to word 
brought by officer* of th* C. P O. 8 
liner which reached here yesterday 
■from t-he Far K«.«t. r 

The steamship Prinzess Alice, 1.625 
tons, which has been Interned at Cebu 
since August. 1914. the largest of the 

M'-my fleet seized by the United 
States Government at Philippine ports, 
a.i* about to leave the orient for this 
uast when she .stranded while hound 

frotti Vetiii''i<>’.Manila The PrtMesd
Alien sustained considerable damage 
when she hit the .reef, and ts likely 
to be seriously delayed In the Far East 
as a result of the mishap.

Til»» alleged IfUvttlii "f German 
sympathizers at Manila, It Is calme 1. 
has held up the return of the former 

ytcnmnhTp Mar* the high 
s«-es The Mark. ;i vessel of 4.091 tuns-, 
wti s pdkfvSr bï TêfliX e MahlT.'v'Tfie same 
day as the C P. O. 8. liner, ho||nd for 

North Pacific port, when a Germon
happened t«j

Whit* the Nippon Tusen ..Katofia liner. 
Sado Maru was lying In Kobe harbor re 
cently fire broke out in her No. 4 hold 
and part of the cargo was damaged be 
fore the blase was finally put under con 
trol. News of the fire on the $ado. 
which is one of the big tra ns-Pacific 
liners plying between the Orient and 
British Columbia under the Japanese 
Pag. was learned with the arrival of a 
F. P. R. steamship in port yesterday 
from the Far East The fire gained 
threatening hold below decks and might 
have proved Aisnstrous to the ship and 
argo but. for the smart response of 

vessel from the Milan Biahl' D&rkyard 
equipped with steam pumps. Most of 
the Sado's cargo consisted of machinery.
tiierwlse the damage would have been 

StofttoE- .Tlwi packing cases wnertoiiiSr 
the machinery in No 4 lioi.| were de
stroyed,. bat nrarerter- mfrnaie »■$*■ 
slight.

Kobe has been attacked by an epidemic
►f steamer fires The N. V K steamer 
Totomi Maru. 3.346 tons, following her 
arrival at Kobe from India, had a fire 
heeuh otrt In her -cottnn cargo; Part of 

shipment *»f 2.001* bales id cotton had 
6*eh put ashore i»efi>re >h» mithraah 

rre<l it was claimed that the fire 
was caueed by sparks emitted from

COMPLETE TIE-UP 
OF COAST SHIPPINO

make the remark that she crane chain through friction with the
«would never reach her destination 
TTiis placed the aoThomres in « 
tliU mmn as "the steamer was fully load
ed with cargo, among which there 
miglit have lien secreted an infernal 
maehhie Intended to blow up the ship 
when she gof to sea. It "was decided to 
hold the ship at Manila and exam! 
the cargo, and <*<£nFluently she failed 
to sgjl'as scheduled.

The Mark Is the vessel which nar 
rowly escaped capture by the auxiliary 
•rulser Empress of Russia shortly after 

the outbreak of- war. The Empress of 
Russia was patrolling the Philippine 
«•oast when the smoke of two vessel» 
wo» sight*! ami she .pro«-eeded to in
vestigate. Fortunately for the Mark 
the auxiliary «rulser overhauled the 
other ship, which proved to he a Brit- 
Ish-r. first The Mark, therefore, had 
* ifllrlent time t• * get within the throa-
mile limit, and she managed t«> slip 
into Obu. Had the Russia gone after 
the Mark first she would have Item’ 
easily cut off and captured. ,

BOILERS INSTALLED 
AT FOUNDATION TARO

Structure Will Be Built Around 
Plant; Early Start on 

Vessels

ton 1 >apds of a iwle of cotton.
To prevent the flames spreading the 

bulkhead doors were shut and the hold 
flooded. The damage to the Totomi 
Maru was estimated at 3375,000

OPENINGS FOR THE 
CAPITALIST IN CHINA

But Orderly and Responsible 
Government Must Be Set 

Up, Says Chicago Banker

Men of B. C, Coast Service Are 
Demanding What Amounts 
to 20 Per Cent. Increase

A general tie-up of coastal shipping 
Is threatened unless the demands are 
met of the firemen and deckhands em
ployed on vessels of the 11. t*. roast 
Service. What, amounts to a general 
increase of 20 per cent, in the scale of 
wages is demanded by the men. and 
unies» a satisfactory settlement of the 
llfferences Is reached by to-morrow 
morning, when the cuetomary <3 hours 
notice expires, a walk-out will occur.

Practically all the men engaged In 
the It. C. Coast Service," with the eg- 

ptlon of the officers and stewards, 
hre making demands upon the com
pany. the high cost of living being the 
prThfffeal argument advanced in "favor 
of an Increased wage.

Tr..ubi. with ffie deckhands and flre- 
fnen was experienced about a year 
ago when the company raised the 
wages of firemen and deckhands to 
$65 and $.r>0- per month. Inclusive of 
board. When the present threatened 
rmtrhle began To' develop some time 
•l*'> «Mi offer was made to compromise 
Wfth a .partial increase,- but nothing

Mill** of R. ... .
Unless the pending; trouble can be 

verted by negotiation there will be a 
general tie-up of shipping in the 

■ orniitg. as the men say they àre pre- 
srod to quit work unless their de

mand* are v«>mplied with.

SHIPPING GUIDE
COASTWISE SERVICES 

^ * For Vancouver
8learner Princess Victoria leaves dally 
at I p m «nd «team - Princess Mary 
or Adelaide daily at 11.45 p. m. 

bt earner lTtnce Ueorge tee tes Mondays

From Vancouver
Steamer Prlnresa Charlotte arrives dally 

at 1 p. m.. and steamer Princess Mary 
_ or Adelaide at 3.30 a. m.

For San FraœîVtc 
Hteamer Governor, June 22.

-urn San F tni \
Fteamer Président. Juno 25.

For be a. ;e
8tearner Princess Charlotte leaves daily 

at 4.30 p. in. 
i-t-amer Prince George leaves Sunday*.

----- -------------------FLca» Seattl-________
Hteamer Princess Victoria arrives dally 

Sunday at 1.30 à. m.
Far Port Angeles

Btcaro-' Soi Due leaves daily except 
Sunday at 10.30 a. m.

frpm Pert Angeles 
Steamer Hoi Duc arrive» dally except 

Sunday at 1^30 a m.
For Prince Rupert

F learner Prince George Mondays, io *. œ 
From Prince Rupert 

Pteamer Prince George, Sunday a, 7 a. m
For Como*

Steamer Charmer leaves every Tuesday
a. as.

Pram Cemex
Ft earner Charmer arrivée every Sunday. 

Far Skagway
Hteamer Prlnceaa Alice June IS.

From Skag-vny
Steamer Princess Alice, June IS.

Far Heiberg
Steamer Tees leave» on 1st and 15th of 

earl, month.
From Hs'bf'a

St earner Tees arrives on 1.4th and 30th of 
each month,

► #' C4»yoo«>ot
Hteamer Tee* leaves on 7th and 20th of 

each month. *"
« £ Clayo j

Jtiaswr Tree arrives on ftb and Wh of 
each month. *

The laying down of two huge boilers 
as the groundwork of.the power plant 
is a nc-w plias-* in the development of 
thu Foundation Company’s shipyard 
on the Honghcvs Reserve. These boil- 
MM are lesting on heavily timbered 
|,'undiltl;ms. oyid when tin- < umbers.,m*; 
units of the plant have been lsilted In
to position, a start will tie made in 
building ihe power-house structure 
over It. V'arivus other units of-tUu ipu

I faery am daily XrrlVlft» m 'hr sir * 
end being di*«-harge«J from cars de- 

i livvred on the «•umpany's p;op»-rty «»ver 
j tile E. & N, sidings whl« h have been 
I «-fumected up with the main line.

The lines of the wooden ships are 
being laid out and by the time the 
keel» ar«e-delivered everything will be 
In readiness to go right ahead with 
the construction of thé tivu vessel» 
which the Foundation Company have 
contracted f«»r.

Two grades were excavated some 
time time ago. and these have been 
marke«i off prc|«aratory to the laying 
down of bullfling ways. The delivery 
of lumtxfr has b-gun, and everything 
Is shaping up well for an early start 
on actual wiistrvetion. ---- I

Considerable headway has been 
made In the construction of the narrow 
gauge railway which is to connect up 
the shipyard proper with thb wharf 
erected at Hospital Point. The grade 
b mi easy one, awl will greatly faeRT- 
tate the delivery of lumber and other 
material Into .he shipyard. The pro
perty has been fen« ed in and all the 
old buildings which ^formerly existed 
on Thir atre havo. be**n torn down.—

The officials are unable to state When 
the first, keels will be laid down, but 
from the progress that has l»een made 
to date the ship contract* will be taken 
In hand In the Immediate future.

PLANS FOR MAIN
ENGINES IN HANDS 

OF MACHINE SHOPS
Plan» and aprclflcatlura fur th- main 

rnclnra wlilcll are to be built In ltrtt- 
lah Columbia machine ahopa for in- 
etallatlun «board the wooden «learners 
to Ire constructed on the coast, have 
been rerehed by R. P. llulchart and 
faut. J W. Troup, of th« Imperial 
Munition* Hotlrd. The member» ofdhe 
British Columbia Metal Trades Asso
ciation are now engaged III (faurlngfon 
the coat and within a few.dàt» igli 
extracted that orth-ra will l,e pîaeed 
for the «et* of i mclnex and auxiliary 
plant necessary fur Ihe equipment of 
the vessels which have already been 
contracted for. •

George Itushby. president of th* B. 
C Metal Trades Association, Is In the 
city from Vancpuy^er. and will meet 
the focal manufacturers -this everting 
to go more fully- into the matter.

John Jay Ahllott, vb>e-president of 
the Continental and Commercial Rank 
of Chicago, who returned here yester 
<li> aboard a V. P. O. 8. liner from 
ton <>r»ent. went-to China to negotiate 
with the Peking tbiverhment for loans 
and at the same Um«* to lnv«Mtigate 
rtitanelal possibilities to that cotmtry. 
In an interview, .Mr. Abbott said:

•:Therc are great tew*! hi lilies m 
China for American cantal under cer
tain conditions As one of thow condl- 
tl«ms China must set up a strong and 
:• sponsible government which van as
sure the safety of business dealings 
With f -reign countries The present po
litical trouble there has created à grave 
situation, and no one van see when 
and how that trouble is going to end. 
Thl* much, however, i am onfident of: 
China will .usiner or later be able t«> 
Restore the normal condition in some 
way as she has done in the past.

-•China has had many ^Iffh-ultles In 
the past several years, hut she has 
always beep able to settle them .some
how «r other. Hh-1 has her own peculiar 
method of solving dllfi« iilt1e*.

“i went to China to negotiate with 
the Peking Government concerning 
i-*ans of an . industrial nature. What 
has been the result «>f Lite negotiations 
I do not care to discuss.

* The _ altitude of The ~ " Washington 
(U'vemment toward* tH-itticnl loan* has 
not changed since" the present Admin- 
Iktratlon made a deeiurathin that It 
would not back up any American 
financier making any pottth'al loan* to 
China. The loans ! have negotiated f«»r 
my hank with the Chinese Government 
are not «if a political nature; they are 
to I*1 used by the Chinese Government 
for Industrial purposes. The llnlttxl 
States Government has assured my 
Itunk in making these loans of unquali 
fteil and etyfdbtl *npp«»rt;

“The1 Amerlean «aplialists *lnee 
few years ago have begun t«« eee op 
l*>rtunltle* for the asking In China and 
to seek to Invest their surplus capital 
there If only the situation In China 
nu» xiulsriy and a respoaslidw-GoverM 
meut oeL up American capital would 
come, for then» sre really tremendous 
fields,, on-m-'itially, industrlally and 
itHUnctally.’'

SHIPS DELAYED BY STORM.

< ‘wing t«» heavy storms in the 
North various fkeight steamer* lying 
In the roadstead at Nome have been 
mal-le ■ to discharge cargoes. The 
freighters V'ald**, EgHoticfie and 
Juneau were prevented from unloading 
freight at Nome by the heavy weather 
during the past few- days.

0. Ç. Coast Service
DOMINION 

DAY RATES
FAKE AND ONE-THIKD 

FOR ROUND TRIP
Soiling dates June L'fl to July 

-2. Final return limit, July 
4, 1917.

For full particular» apply to 
any C. P. K. Agent

E. & N. Railway 

DAY
EXCURSION TICKETS AT 
SINGLE FAKE AND ONE 
FIFTH FOR ROUND TRIP
Fur full part ii-iilurs, apply-to 
K. & N. Depot, or L. I). fhet- 
harn, 1102 -Uovernment St.

wiiuiii'X

FOLLOW THE CALL 
TO ALASKA

Away from the time-worn path», up 
to the mighty Northland, 

EIGHT-DAY CRUISE 
SKAGWAY AND RETURN, $66.00.
. Commencing June 25th.
OUR PALATIAL STEAMSHIPS 

erinc* Rupert. . * Prince ..George
T>avè"VrrfmffTiVéfÿ" Ifdtiday $ -pr 
im Calling at Prince Rupert, 
Ketchikan. Wrangell and Juneau, 
with a visit to the Taku Glacier.

Travel Oyer the
Grand Trunk Pacific

etlïe -feMSdEBl mUyt of ocean voyage between Victoria and 
Prince Itupert, thence Fasthnund by perfect travHTlng ac

commodât Ions and equipment 
through the gnutdeùr of the 
Canadian Rockies.

SUMMER TOURIST RATES TO 
• ALL POINTS.

For reservations and full Informa
tion apply to City Paseenger and 
Ticket Office. 900 Wharf Street.

Phone No. 1242.

TOWED TO A8TOAIA.

The motor schooner Margaret, re - 
Ported ,.rr Taquina Head. «Ve. with 
hi- m her hold, tow—l to Flavel
yesterday by the tank steamer Atlas. 
The fire is reported to be under con
trol.

REMARKABLE VALUE

Dutch Shipowner Fits Up An
cient Barques for To

bacco Trade

Patricia Bay Line
Special Summer Servie»

t-,

Cordova Bay
rl I for

Campers and Picnic Partie» 
Leave Victoria 7.10 and 10.15 a m., 
6.16 p.m., Dally Except Sunday. 

For Rate*, etc.. Phone 111.

Excursions «• Port Angeles
JULY 4TH

For Grand Independence Imjt Celebratiee.

si .00 "S’™ $1.00
S. a. "SOL DUC"

Leaves C. P. R. Wharf, Victoria, at 9.00 a.m. and l p.m. Returning, 
leave* Port Angeles at 11 a.m. and 3 p.m.

Secure Ticket* and informal lun from

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent
1234 Government Street. „ Phone 456

VLADIVOSTOK'S FUTURE
Great Siberian Port ie Rapidly De 

veloping Under Stress of War 
^----------- -------Nacaaaitiie,___  .......

Being in a semi-official positbih at 
Vladivostok, J. W. Taylor, who arrived 
frt»n^ the eastern terminus of the Iran* 
Siberian Railway yesterday. *tated 
tirât he could not dlMcuaa In Npecific 
term* the change* which wartime have 
brought to the great^jpoFthem p«>rt

However, he declares that the con
gestion of which *o much was heard 
some month* ago ia gradually diaap 
Hearing, and that the port ie being 
gradually accommodated to the great 
demand* made upon it by Ihe war.

He does not expect much from the 
Amur port, Nikolaicvsk. which i 
opened l>y the Russian authorities lust 
year, in the way of relieving the con
gestion, because the port ie only avail 
able In the summer, and will not be In 
u*e more than three or four monthe. 
It ie too-close to the Arctic circle to 
be of general, service, but at a tlmd 
like the present any relief which, can 
be afforded la welcomed by the auth
orities.

He says that V ladivostok ha* grown 
tremendously In the -WU* two years, 
and Its maintenance a* a great port 
depends on the development of trade 
across the Payofic, so that an increase 
of bmdneed,With the United State* and 
rsnadft Wtil be warmly welcomed in 
the maritime province of Siberia.

The war has been responsible for 
many strange *t<«riee with r/gard to 
phenomenal advances in the prices of 
sli pping, and of ancient «-raft which 
have lteen refitted for service on the 
high sea*.

f J. A. Van Meet, shipowner of Rot
terdam. told The Times representative 
yroîerday on his arrival from the Ort 
etyt that he bought three old sailing 
ships, the Albertina Beatrice, the John 
|Hv'e and the Nest, which. were end 
in- their days trading salt round Ihe 
port* itf the Duteh Fast Indies, spent 
nojHO in refitting them in order to *e- 
eiire -i Uoyd's certllltiale, toibd iSnm 
with tobacco vnlueil at a quarter of a 
million («minds, and forwarded them 
t«i the Netherlands. T*he value of old 
ships ha* gr-iwn tremendously. These 
three vessels roukl have been pur 
chased a few years ago at £12.000 and 
are now worth £125.000. One of them, 
the iohn Davie, wss a crack sailer In 
tin' Auckland trade a generation ago. 
carrying 1,006 |*MM»«>ngers if necessary.

Tubs Refitted.
N«*w the old tubs are buck on the 

high *eaa, refitted and rejuvenated 
with 20 years of useful service ahead 
provided that the dreaded submarine 
rtcr-Tmt accomplish their mtirdProna 
work before the lights of the great 
Dutch port loom up from the haxe of 
Hie North Sea.

The departure of these ships aroused 
great in thereat in the Dutch Indies, 
amt the new*(»aperti devoted c«m»ider- 
able space to them, because for the 
first time In the long history of the 
Netherlands , colonial empire in the 
Eitft fnijilégitbina sailed from Rnrabnya 
under coionial registry, livgead of by 
the usual method of Dulfh registry 
It seemed like a turning point in the 
r dation* of the islands to the mother 
country, baoica the interest .siiown.

I,ike Antonio's couiuiellor In the 
"Merchant of Venice," Mr. Van Meel 
has an anxiou* time about his shlpe, 
but to the merchants of Shakespeare*» 
day there were no submarines tq add 
to the ternir of *torm and buccaneer. 
Now all l* uncertainty on the long 
voyage.

Sold Gut Fleet.
Mr. Van Meel was In a large way 

qf business in the ship-owning line up 
till just before the war, when he sold 
out the larger vessel* of his fleet to 
Furness. Withy A Co., of Hartlepool, 
ref lining only his smaller coasting 
i!t>ci unsuitable for the long Journey to 
<he Indies. He says he would have a 
fleet worth four millions pound* now 
nt present prices, but he philosophical
ly remarks that he Is. satisfied with 
his interests a» they are.

Still fiie destruction .done by the 
Teuton! submarine* is a serious one to 
an industry Mich ns his, which eojn- 

works in Holland, 
which have to be supplied with raw 
mntertiU from overseas, whether the 
menace of the sea remains or. dlsnp-

Pacif c Steamship Ce.
Courtesy (The Admiral Line) Servicec.

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE WITHOUT 
CHANGE TO

SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANGELES 
ANO SAN DIEGO.

laesvF Victoria on Frida vs at S p. m..
H. 8. President or Governor, and from 
84-attic. June S6. « p. ra., June 80. 
11 a. m.. Queen or Admiral Rchlfy.

For .rateg gnd reservations apply
I. O. FINN, 1003 Government Street. 
R. P. Rlthet A Co., Ltd., 1117 Wharf.

STEAMER ELDER BRANCH * 
ASHORE OFF PERU COAST

Lima, Peru, June 26 -The British 
steamer J-Tlder Branch, 4.443 ton* grows, 
to aground at the Iy>brus Itiamlw. off Ihe 
coaat of I>ru.

The I^idj of tlie House—If you want 
•-KK* to keep you must lay theni In a coot 

lam -m min-
ttmr ft trf ttr* htn* at wanet. mum.

REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES
VIA NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

To potato in

WASHINGTON AND OREGON
on Northern-FaHMe Railway

FOR FOURTH OF JULY
Tickets on sate July 2. ?.. 4. Return limit July 5th

For Information regarding fares, reservations, etc., 
call on or address

E. E. BLACKWOOD. General Agent 
Northern Pacific Railway

1234 Government St. , Ph«»ne 456
or A. 1>. Charlton, A. G. P. A.'. Portland. Ore.

The Union Steamship Company 
of B. C.. Limited

* * «LINOS TO NORTHERN B. C
PORTB

e • 'e.a.MM.* •«•)» »--«■ uu»r.
f:vans-Coleman Dock, every Wednesday 
■t 11 p. m for Camnh*'' R'v»' a 
Fay. Rolntuia Pert Hardy Shavtiart 
Bey. Tekush Harbor. Smith's Tn1»« 
BTVFRS TVT.FT Onn»rl*s. N»m 
OTltAJf FAÎ.Î.S and FFT.T.A TOOT « 

S. 8 ••Vertfif-*" •all* t-»" 
ver every Tuesday at 11 p. m. for 
>i-rt Fa% Port Ha'dv N*«m H 
tulle SURF ÎNT.FT Hartley Pi 
«KERN A RIVFR Canneries PFfN*r 
nt’PFRT. Port Simpson and ‘N \ 
•IVFft Cannerlee.
8. 8. e*CTte"mh*fn * I*i*m Vaw«*^'"- 

every Friday at • p. m. FAST 
FVfRFCT SFRVTCK to OCKA 
FAT.!.*. PRINCR RITPRHT A W 
ailing at pnwell Rlv»r Camph 

f:tv«»r Nam*» Sxvanson Rev R;it' «■»
ORO McGRFGOR. Agent, 

y fiireîiwxtt 8t Phase -H

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THS

S.S. “So! Due”
1 *»TS. f* P R wh*-e ■«.
r»pt Slimier at itM a. m fer Pnrt 
Angeles Diingeteeee. Port Wl|. 
Items. Port Town*end and Seattle 
arriving Seattle 7.N p. m. Return- 
lag. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight, arrlvlne 
\ tetorta I « a. m.

Secure information and ticker*
• • on

B. K ST.ACKWOOD. Agent 
W Oovrmmrnt 8t. Phone M

r. i AMHliI*—'READY FUR AlAlLiNU 
VICTORIA DAILY ~ MES

APgLV ,U1-1 ICK. -6e. PI6H COPT

BACK EAST
In the Adirondack Mountains, among the Thou
sand Islands or at any of the numerous New 
England or Atlantic Coast resorts there are accom- 
modations and recreations suitable for alL
Lcka, on Sale

LOW Round Trip FARRS
to all these delightful places including

NEW YORK 
or BOSTON
?t?p°vfr Pr™k8?
Rochester, Syracuse, Utica, Albany. Springfield, and -oth«? 
points of interest

Î5Î?*F* Waahington and many other interesting pointe, and provide rail 
river, lake and ocean travel, if deeired. ^ 4

NmYoiiGbntial Railroad
"Thm Wat; ImI Rout."-Yam Cam Shop

to dSdraU, tri* ^*1 Information 
warding fares and routes gladly given. Apply to y< 
local agent for tickets and sleeping car réservât to 
or for complete information, call on or address our

mnu «met, m i*
UP. JONFS

m

X

0464

2761068617

03534217



WHS FINEST FEHT
* -, their

BÏ BRITISH TeOOPSlr
So Says General Currie In Let

ter Received by Premier 
Brewster

BRAVERY OF OFFICERS ~

DISCIPLINE OF MEN

The, following letter Which has been 
deceived from Lieut,-General -t’urrla 
by Hon. H. C. Brewster will be in- 

*• teresting to all Canadian»:
“It was very Kind indeed of you to 

spare the time to write to me ns y n* 
did on April IS, and I appreciate your 
thoughtfulness very mut-h. You are 

* * ewttigh to aay that thoao nt home
often think of thosv ’Somewhere in 
France,’ and 1 want to assure yon .that 
ctir thoughts aa often dwell on mr 
home city and the province we love an 
well. If Jnre have merited the approval 
of our t-ountrymen, wc are more than

I “I cannot in the space of a letter 
^ give you any detailed avrount of the 

recent’ righting, but I know you will 
be interested when I tell you that the 
victory of the Canadian Corps at Vhnÿ 
Ridge is universally regarded as the 
finest,feat of arms performed by Ilrlt-

...... tab rrrjspk in the wttoi? war. Tn The
summer of 1915 France had pouiretl out 
Its blood most freely in an endeavor 
to capture these formidable heights. 
The m en a round Houcho», » Carrney 
Neuville 8t. Vaast, Lu I^abyrlath (I 
had my headquarters here) marks ttf 
last resting place of tens of thousands 
of the gallant soldiers of our Ally. For 
two years the Germans had worked in- 
« essantly to make the place Imprvgn- 
able, and 1 believe they thunght_it

Place of Honor.
“After we left thé Sommo, we en me 

into the line at Vimy and a few «if 
ns were told that before we left Vlmy 
wâiTId he ours. Wv thought of nothing 
* «se. trained and planned fût this

“The old division was give *Th- place 
of honor on the right of the -or^s. 
and It is our proud boast l«»-day that 
none went further, none captured more 
prisoners or war material, non> killed 
mort Germans than thow that belong 
t«> the units which first uplu'td Van 
ada’s honor on th«‘ battlefield* of

Wonder of the Army.
"We penetrated offer si* rallai into 

the enemy's defences, capturing ill «*ur 
objectives, and. what Is considered 

»m«»re remarkable still, capttiring all on 
time. The culminating features of our 
attack were the taking of the forti
fied. \ il lag*- of Arleux on April 29. and 
of Fresno y on May J. Although troops 
«•n both Wanks failed t.* get on In t*-: h 

^ cases their division took and held 
cfcrythlng In order. German oftfi-ers 
ttken at Fresno y - refused to believe 
that the same troops d«-fcat*-d them 
that morning as had overcome them 
on April 9. They considered such a 
feat impossible. After the taking «»f the 
last »ame«l village, a British general 
In very high <k>mmaml sent an officer 
to tel! me that In his opinion the 1 -o 
t'anadian Division was the Wonder < f 
the liritlidi aim»-.

Discipline Splendid.
"N«>w i» t nsë teH you t«> » h 

I As«‘rilie Che victory. First, to the dis
ciplined valor of our troops and to 
Vlo4r confidence In their ubiMty *•» win.

“No one ever shrugs Ills shoulders 
now when speaking of the,discipline 
of the Canadians. There Is no crlnv

Nerves Weak 
Had Hysterics

Orillia Lady Tells of Her Pitiable 
Condition When the Nerve 

Gave Way and She Became 
Sleepless, Irritabls and 

Excited
Orillia. Ont.. June 26.- There Is 

an abundance of proof found right 
here in orlllla that Dr. -.-base’s Nerve 
Food la unrivalled aa a means of 
forming new, Hcb blood and building 
up - tjbe exhausted nervous system.

At this season almost everybody 
feels the need of restorative, tonic 
treatment to keep up vitality and 
ward off the tired, languid feelings. 
This letter will give you some Idea 
of the splendid results to be obtained 
ly using this great food cure: 

v Mrs. Percy Moulding, It West 
Street, Orillia, Ont., writes:

“Some years ago my nerves got the 
w better of me. I became so bad that on 

one occasion, during a thunderstorm, 
I had a severe attack of hysterica 
Theifr I became anxious about my con
dition. It was sleeplessness and ner
vous debility that were my trouble. 
Some nights It would he 1 o’clock 
before 1 could get to sleep. Knowing 
the good results obtained from the 
use of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, I 
commenced a treatment I took about 
seven boxes, and gradually I could 
feel my nerves becoming steady and 
mV appetite returning. I could sleep 
well, and-stay alone without any diffi
culty. Some little time ago I com
menced losing In weight, and I began 
using the Nerve Food again aa a 
tonic. I used only two boxes, and re
covered the weight I had lost I can
not apeak too highly of Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food, and when I see anyone 
looking lU or nervous I say, *Oet busy 
and use some Nerve Food.’ f 

Dr. Chase’s. Nerve Food, 59 cents 
# a box. a full treatment of • boxes for 

|249, at all dialers, or Bdmanson, 
Bates St Co, Limited, Toronto. Do 
not be talked lato accepting a aubstl- 

. . tuts. Imitations only disappoint

the men respect themselves and are 
held Jn the highest reganl by every- 
one/They have a proud record to main
tain and are determined that that 
record, sanctified by the blood of 
many of Canada's best, shall not on!y 
be.lived up to but shall be enhanced.

"Discipline gives men confidem-e tn^ 
themselves and In each other. AH Brit- 

treops are bmve; thank Qod for 
that, and 1 would be the lsust to bay 

..Canadian», uia braver».Uiau.. .the. 
others... Smh- a- wttu.^uwnt-,would nut 
be true. I said the men were eoniukwt 
In their ability to win. That con Aden ee 
was born of great training. The men 
know-how to shoot straight, and how 
to vise their Iwyoneta; there were many 
bloody bayonets at Arleux and Fres- 
noy. They kn« w how to’ use th<- Nnfib. 
the rifle grenade and the machine gun 
but best of all they knew the most 
effective combination of these weapons. 
They had trained" for tMs parlfiutar 
job, they had rehearsed the attack 
many times, and ekeh and every man 
knew Just exactly where he was go 
ing In the attack, and what he was 
going to do when he got there.

“Every feature of the German de
fence was studied and definite plana 
made for the overcoming of every ob 
etude, in so far as It Is humanly pos
sible to make such plans for an at
tack. When things do not go as plan
ned or when new and unexpected fea
tures ,are encountered, the resoareefnl- 
pesg, tbv solf-rellant Initlatïv • of the 
Canadian, is -most marked The*«> are 
men accustomed t<* solve their *.\vn 
problem every day. Quickly and ac
curately they sice up the situation and 
find the solution.

Leadership.
“The second fafctor was the lrad«'r 

ship of the officers and N- .C. D.’a 
Napoleon used to say: ‘There arc n< 
Wl battalions: there, are only laid of 
fleers.' Wc have an equally wise say 
Ing: ‘The backbone of our army Is the 
non-commla*loned officer.’ Th<r high 
casualties among the officers and N.

proves they were true leaders. 
They had trained their men and on 
the day of battle they led them." Let 
me give you an example or two. f>nv 
battalion arrived at Its objective with 
every officer a casualty, yet the men 
completed the capture and the .con 
sol filât Ion.

“In another battalion the company 
commander was shot through the arm 
before he had gone 100 yards. His 
servant helped him forward, no! back. 
Before going 200 yards further n shell 
knocked out the servant and 
wounded tin officer In the leg. What 
did he do? He crawled another ,‘:30 
yards to where'"his men were consoli
dating their objevclve. With them he 
stayed, encouraging and cheering them 
on. giving advfi*e and icfusing to be 
carried out until the work «as done. 
We simply must win with leaders like 
this. I thank God many times that it 
is my privilege to serve with thorn.

Artillery.
"Another factor was the artitkny 

preparation and support. It wns ptr- 
fcct; ty far the best we han> liad In 
the war. I don’t attempt to say More, 
because being an old guniu rV when I 
start to write of 4he work >f the sitil- 
lery I don't know when to stop. And 
finally our Intelligence and our plan 
was good. It was a glorious victory, 
and while I have seen rnTpSTFirTronv 
Canada I am sure the peopfii ««f Can
ada are very pleased and proud. The 
price, I think, was small 'oniwietl lo 
ti> advantages gained. I urn enclos I net 
a copy of otir corps commander's 
lal order. j

Keep Up Good W »rk.
“Before < losing permit me to «• *n- 

gmtulate you on the high honor the 
people of British Columbia hu\ e ejn- 
It-rred on you. You have ft great ie- 
sponsiblllty, and I have «very confi
dence you are willing ta accept that 
responsibility dm! discharge it well. 
The war will affeçt the fate of political 
parti- s .1 -« v- ' !1 in f.i gjj • .• >
institut Ions'. Those only aUl-awrvlyt 
which itaiiif the test of true morality.
1 hope that men will never again gl\e 
a slavish support to any party unless 
that party pre^civcH uiuaya LhH tltgn- 
est Ideals.

“I haVe no |dea when l shall see tin 
old town again. Whether spared or 
otlierwlse It won’t be this year any
way. The war Is by no means ever, 
and further severe trials are yet to be 
overcome. We must and shall win; The 
Lord has not brought about the alli- 
an«v of the English-speaking peopk- In 
order that they he overthrown. Keep 
up the good work at home. We'll do 
our l>est here.”

Enclosed with the letter was a"copy 
of the official note sent by Lient.-Gen. 
Byng to his to the Canadian corps 
and which was asfottowa:

“The brilliant operations during the 
last month, culminating in the capture 
of Arleux aftid Frennoy. seems to glvy 
me. the opportunity of expressing to 
all ranks the pride I feel in eommand- 
iifg the Canadian corps..

“Since April 9, when the offensive 
agafhsf Vlmy Tüdgê began, trt! the 
morning .of May 3 when Fresno y was 
captured and consolidated, It has I wen 
one scries of su<N-eeses only olttalnal 
by troops whose courage, discipline 
and Initiative stand pre-eminent. Nine 
villages have passed into our hands. 
Eight German divisions have been met 
and defeated. Over 6,000 prisoners have 
been captured and booty, comprising 
some 64 guns and howltsers, 1(4 trench 
mortars and 126 machine guns are now 
the trophies of the Canadians.

“The training undergone during the 
winter has borne Its fruits, and ft Is 
this training, coupled with the seal and 
gallantry which are so conspicuous in 
all ranks of the corps, that will con
tinue to gain results as potent and far- 
reaching as those whith began with 
the capture of Vlmy Ridge.

“(Signed) J. BY NO, 
r “Lieut-General,

“Commanding Canadian Corps. 
"May 8, 1917.”

The activity in the metal mines on 
Vancouver Island * Is exceedingly en- 
cou raging, mu.sr of the copper prop 
erties being* liil c^Jcratiun where there

. i» .«mut. . nnwnwrt gf«8s<
. jUte.JMtil yriiducUyii. .The. dc -

velopment of old prv|>ertie* which have 
been dormant in tlie time of low prices, 
but which have become attractive with 
the Improved condition of the mar
ket. has been a feature ««£ the re
vival. Mining men would be only too 
glad to see the same int&esf taken 
in the iron ore deposits, of which such 
high hopes have been aroused In past

Conferences have been held recently 
both in New York and Washington 
looking to the purchtute by The United 
■Stated Government of a large lot of 
copper on the basis ,of 25 cents a 
pound. The last lot was purchased 
March 20, at 16.67 cents a pound. r 

4 The amount of metal which the pro
ducers will be called upon to furnish 
has been estimated at between 300,- 
900,000 and 490,000,000 i «minds or 
enough to sdt«ply the nee<ls of the 
American army and navy for the rest 
<*t LUe year, and j«art of 1916, as well 
as covering the reqttfrbim nr* «.f du- 
mestlc muultl'tn manufacturers who 
might receive Government orders.

Some of the big Interests aleo look 
for some announcement aa to the Al
lies’ requirements through the rest of 
the year. Most of the metal sold for 
export account in the latter part of 
4916, was for delivery through the first 
six months of this year.

When the copper producers of the
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United Slates" as an act of patriotism 
agreed last $arch't‘o^ciit fii half the 

price où mêlai fbr American at my and 
navy needs fur a period of one year, 
aaid.furtu^U 43.510.0ÜÛ pound» vf. cop- 
per -at- 16M.. cents. ., the intimai Ian - WJia 
mudp that thereafter the Government 
should j toy approximately the market 
price for all its future metal require-

K«n Hora< time past domes lie con
sumer* ha \ e been holding off. w ith snh- 
stamlal orders, awaiting some an
nouncement along these lines,, despite 
the fact that the copper market has 
been getting - stronger daily and 1917 
mWal was fast disappearing. As It is, 
there is little copper to be obtained 
from the leading producers for deliv
ery before the middle of September.

The Geological Survey of the De- 
partment of Mines has Just issued an
other memoir on Scroggle, Barket, 
Thistle and Kirk man Creeks, In the 
Yukon Territory. The author is D. IX 
Calme». Scroggle and - Barker Creeks

3
re tributary to the Stewart River, Tt-- 
elf a tributary of the Yukon River, 
while the other two «reeks ffiiw into 
the Yukon tiirecL Ail these « reeks 
w. n ->tnmpe«1e<1 and staked in the 

Klondike rush, but little information 
l4«s been available of mining « Audi
tion* upon them or the geological con
ditions alfectinK the district. The 
creek» have yielded since 1898. between 
$200,000 and $300,099 in placer gold. 
The paying gravel* are of two kind*, 
bench and crrtdt 4fpe*. .The benches 
support stream gravel* that wherever 
thefKhave been explored, have been

found to be gold-f>earlng to an 
economically Important extent. The 
creek gravels, although developed to 
a greater extent than the bench de
posit*. have also been tested at only 
a few pointa II worked in a more 
comprehensive manner, It 1* believed 
they w’ould yield more profitably.

Owing to the^ lacreiMw tii the cost of 
smelting, copper at the Grand Forks 
smelter costs four cents per p«»und 
mofe ffian a year agti. 21 cWits a* 
against 17 Cents. TTTC TfiCrraWrtmt 
down to labor, materials, and supplies, 
ail of which have advanced. Thus 
with copper at 20 cents a pound the 
business could ndt continue tç operate, 
Hriwi-ver, the company had made pro
vision' fb'r developments elsewhere lie- 
fore this contingency happened. Im
portant undertakings have been de
veloped at Hidden Creek, the Any ox 
property being now one of the fore
most In the country. The closing down 
of the Grand Forks smelter since early 
in April ho* entailed a loss of approx
imately 1,800,090 to 2,000,009 pounds 
of copper, and a money loss estimated 
at $150.000.

When a mill has been installed at 
the Molly molybdenite mine in the 
Sheep Creek district, for ^fhlch ar
rangements are pending. It will be foil 
fyum the big supply of from 15 to 3 
per. cent molybdenite ore which is 
available, according to IT. C. Bennett, 
one of the owners of the property.

The Molly min# Is one. of Canada’s 
most Invariant munitions mines as 
far as the i>roductlon of molybdenite is 
concerned. lgf««rmation available 
shows that up to the present time only 
one molybdenite property In the Do
minion has exceeded i$ in production. 
The proj»erty in question la the Can
ada Wood Compay's mine at Pontiac.

Que. The- Molly has had easily the 
largest production of the' metal in 
British-tNrtmnbto.

Figures given out by Mr. Bennett 
and taken from smelter returns show 
the production to date. In 1914 three 
shipment» were made. No. 1 amounted 
to 17,119 pounds and ran 9.135 per 
cent, molybdenite with a net value of 
$1.598; No. 2 amounted to 822 pounds, 

-assayed.-39,175- per cent. .and. returned
32.4:1 jacjL....Xu. .X-tulaJJfid. 2S.S95 jKiunds,'
assayed 19.25 per cent, and returned 
$3.064 net. All these three shipments 
were taken from the surface showings 
"( the mmt*.

The Trail News says thaï by July ! 
the new concentrator of the Consoli
dated Company at Trail will be com
pleted and In operation. Machinery 1* 
now being Installed for the use of the 
oil flotation process required for the 
complex ore of the Sullivan mines. The 
plant will treat about 200 tons per day, 
and experts, . to carry on the work, 
have already arrived at the plant.

Extensive Improvements are being 
made to the Surpriée mill at Sandon. 
New buildings are being constructed 
and additional machinery ta being in
stalled. It is stated ihut one of the 
chief purposes of the improvemepts 
is to enable the mill -to handle ‘ the 

iHjcfcier orr ûf"the mine to greater ad
vantage, the higher vahies necessitat
ing the extension of machinery on ac
count of the increased output of con
centrates. Work, at the mill has result
ed In an Increase in the force em
ployed and a further Increase Is nnttet-

Thc Rocher De Boute tunnel has been 
driven 3.160 feet arid men are still driv-

Ing. Some developmen^has been start
ed on the No. 1 vein.

The Delta Copper Co.'s property <** 
RcKher De Boule mountain Is prac-’ 
ticully closed down owing to the ab
sence of ft road. Some of the employ
ees are working on the company's end 
but there has been no word shorn the 
Government starting a gang on its end.. 
The compahy has all Its plant in per
fect shape to start big mining and to 
ship ore as noon as facilities exist to 
take supplies in and to take ore ont.

John D. Rockefeller’s friends say that 
he tetis this most frequently: U Is Vw 
story about the man whose wife had him 
bluffed and who was obliged to do her 
bidding. One night she chased him undsr 
the bod. He persisted In peeking out, 
from under to see w hat she was up to.
In harsh tones she bade him quit his 
peeking. Summoning aft the courage at , 
his command, he declared: “So km* as 
Eve l lie'spirit of a real ma». I'll lake 4 
little peek Everibody’s. ‘... - .

~w

Service that
Goodyear Service to you is 
a saving service. It saves 
your tires, your time, your 
money, your temper, your 
clothes.

To give you this service 
we have secured the co
operation of a thousand

V
$

Before the Napoleonic struggle 
(during which malt, like everything 
else, was heavily taxed) the brewing 
of beer at home occupied a good deal 
of the housewife's attention. Cobbett, 
writing about 1821, said that 40 years 
earlier, when "to have a house and not 
to brew beer was a rare thing Indeed,” 
the art was so well understood that If 
you had attempted to give the average 
Englishman any advice on the mat
ter he would have regarded it ay 
an “impertinence,” — The Loudon 
Chronicle.

Q5 Mian
gnnni

'V

tm Kill
in

business men whose places 
of business dot Canada from 
coast to coast.

Their work with us for you 
is a result of belief—belief 
in Goodyear products and 
in Goodyear policies.

That is why they sell Good
year Tires, Tubes and Tire- 
Saver Accessories.

That is why they render 
Goodyear Service at no 
extra cost to you.

— service that does for you 
those necessary little things 
about your tires that you 
are not generally dressed 
or disposed to do.

Thus they save your tires, 
your time, your money, your 
temper, your clothes.

Furthermore, so strongly do 
they believe in service, that 
most of them will go even 
farther — they will render 

car service that is 
equally valuable to 
you.
Goodyear Service 
Statidn Dealers are 
ready and anxious 
to render you ser

vice. They want to win 
your friendship by proving 
their value to you. Give 
them that opportunity.

Drive up to the nearest gar
age that displays the famil
iar emblem shown above. 
’Twill take only a minute 
or two. And you will drive 
away with an entirely new 
conception of what service 
can be.

We believe the time you 
have spent reading this ad
vertisement has been well 
spent, in that you have 
learned ençugh of Goodyear 
Service to make you want to 
benefit by it. We believe • 
that the time you spend on 
your first visit to a Good
year Service Station will be 
an even greater investment. 
You will also gain a far 
more comprehensive idea of 
the breadth of Goodyear 
Sendee than we can give 
you here.

Again we say, learn of Good
year Service by receiving 
Goodyear Service. It is 
gladly given by men who 
are good for you to know.

-r: *o°<
The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.

of Canada, Limited

tS EAR
CANADA

k

f
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Long, Long Way to Success Unless You Use Advertisement
Victoria Daily Times
ASÏERÏWI6 Phone lo. 1090

Situations Vacant, Situations Wanted, 
To Rent, Articles for Sale, Lost or Found, 
Business Cards, etc., 1c, per word 
Insertion; three insertions, 2c. per w 
4c. per word per week; 60c. per line per

No advertloement for less than 10c. No 
advertisement charged for less than one 
dollar.

In computing the number ,of words In 
an advertisement, estimate groups 
three or. lees figures as one word. Dollar 
marks and all abbreviations count as one 
word.

Advertisers who so desire may have 
replies addressed to a bo* at The Times 
Office and forwarded to their private ad 
dress. A charge of 10c. la made for this 
service.

Birth notice. 60c.; marriage notice, 01.00 
death notice, $1.00; funeral notice, 60c 
additional.

Classified advertisements may toe 
phoned to The Times Office, but such 
advertisements should afterwards be con 
firmed In writing.. Office open from I 
a. m. to 8 p. m. 

HELP WANTED—MALE
HEI.P WANTSD to carry out fainting
- la-lit*» from the crowds attending the 
'(heat Midsummer Market to be held 
fcsMrday next at The Public Market 
and the lied Pro»* Am;Uon to be held 
at 1.3U on the sarp«* oci'aHon. J29

WANTED—Persons to grow mushrooms
for us at hitne; from $15 per week up- 
.wards can be made by using waste 
space In ya'rds or gardens (start now > 
hitmtrated booklet seat free. Address 
Montreal suppiy ormpany, Mcmreatr-jr^ 

W A NT ED—.Man to drive Ford car during 
summer. Address K. Allen, Ganges, B C. '  128

W A NT K l >-Wringer man and driver.
standard Steam Laundry, Mi View Sr

W A NTEI»—Wood turner. 
Ihtgtvii I,br. Co., -LU.

Whlt-
J26

WANTRlDriver for Ford delivery car. 
I •Hone 493t.___________________J87

S»mL CLERK ~ WANTED. also lad about
11, or 18 (•• learn the shoe business. K 
Boot 8hop. 111» .Government Si. J2I

YOUNG MAN. "Wtttmg to work on prairie
farm, healthy and profitable, some capi
tal. 8am BlritetL lAtryaUuuVAibert^-jyA.

\VANT»',!i-Man for general repair work
one with fourth class papers preferred^ 
81 Joseph's Hospital. J27

APrUENTir'E,l.lit-f!
me nee July 2.

duties to com-
Apply Box iu36. Times

INI Kit NATION A L CORRESPONDENCE 
8CHOOI Jt. 1222 Douglas, corner of Doug
las and Tates Tr1 19260. Jjrs

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
GENTLEMAN attending the Great Mld-

t*u turner Market to Im* held Saturday 
nest, <lesh*es congenial companion to 
Accompany ltlni t«» the Public Market 

. to see the beairtlful decorations ami 
help c-arry home tire bargains, also 
attend the Red «Toss Auction to be held 
;<t 1 30 at the Public Market. *2»

COOK-GENERAL «i ’ Ht
Charm.. Phone lfliiX, tr

WANTED—A girl for general house
Work. Apply 1911 Ash Street J27

EXPERIENCED chamliérmald, at one 
Apply Prince George Hotel.,J2C

WANTED--A lady help for small family
residing at Qualsino. rçmuneraüo.i ta) 
per month. Write "Slno," this «Slice.

1»
IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hours, 

days or weeks, won't you send in your 
name to the Municipal Fre# Labor 
Bureau and let us send you the man or 
woman to do that work7

HELP WANTED
WANTED- Immediately, married couple 

for.country place; good all round chore 
roan, wife capable housekeeper and 
H«in cook, one child not objected to; 
comfortable home offered and good 
wage». Apply R. Weddell, Langford 
Marlon P. <r. • J2*

FOR SALE—•<Articles continued.)
SIX-FOOT STEP, LA DOERS. $1*6.

C. Hardware Co.. 717 Fort Street.
X IT CAM1N UAl'NCH.

engine. $606; fishing boat. ■
*650; overboard motor, M 
Boat House, Phone *44*

MAlJ.KABLti aed -alwd rang a. 15 down 
- $1 "Ptr. week.’ Phone -4689. **1 0 

t Street.♦ rnmeiit
BICYCLES—Tl»e Victor Cycle Works. 674 

Johnson Street. The place that builds 
your bicycles to your order at your owe 
prk*. Phone 1T4T , gtt tf

Imported. English, '.ail wool,' 50c.
pair, 0 palm-ft.44. Chatton’s. Ig>ndon 
ilvuae. *17 Johnson Street.

FOR SALE—Stanley mitre box. large 
sise (36 In. sawi, good a* new. *8. G. 
M vers. 1106 Broad Street. J27

FOR 8ALÈ OR EXCnANOE-8hian 
office safe, alrrmst new. -U.« ifc. Times.

BABY BUGGY (English! for sale. IS.
good -condition Phone 1IT0L. *161 
Washington Avenue

FOR SALE—Well built flat bottom boat.
Phone 2H03I,. JJ7

CUT CLOWERS—.Magnificent blooms of 
rose*. |»eonlea. pyrethrtinis. delphin
ium*. cheap. oLkiand Nursery Co.. 
16*0 Hillside Ave. Phone 1207. . Jy26

BICYCLE FOR HALE -Cushion Crama 
Cleveland, price'*11. Call 1»l Douglas 
Street.*_________ ._____________ . pj

VXitt RAl.iv- btvWy buggy, |n per
fect condition medium si>c, raw htm», 
ornamented In gold. cost *5. aJW.take 
a little over half price. Plione 31 GY.

FOR SALE—Century pump, seed cleaner.
«•ash register, galvanized tank, large 
mirror. 1.0W other bargains. 533 John-- 
"on. Street.

SPECIAL almost new drop-head sewing
machine- Bargain 533 Johnson J27
Oil SALK—Columbia River fishing
beat with 4-cyclé! engine, all In first- 
class shape. Apply Match. 310 Belle
ville 8treet.  Jy7

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE—One team hdr.sê», iiurnes*, 

wagon and farm tmplvuûuu*. W. J.
:----- J37

FOR SALE The bee in the bonnet of the 
person who think* the Great Midsum
mer Market will not be an overwhelm
ing succès*. Come and see next Satur
day. June :s>, at the Public Market. Red 
Cross Auction at 1.20 p. m j*i

AGENTS WANTED
WANTED—Representative* to distribute 

Tablets which wash clothes eiK>tlea»ly 
-dean without rubbing. One trial make* 
permanent customer*. One hundred 
per cant, profit. •* Make five dollars 
dally. Send 10 cents for sample* for 
four washings. Bradley Cbmp.iny, 

•. Brantford, On*. -----». . .

BUSINESS CHANCES.
ATTEND the Great Midsummer Market 

to l»e held Saturday next lemk out 
- for special luurgàiua. oif the *tall* on 
tli*t. day. Be present at the R6d Crosa 
Auction to-be held (r? the Market at 1*6 
p. in. J»

FOR HALE—Haw mill plant and timber; 
al*o 10x11 donkey. F. C. Barker. 
Floppy Valley, II. C. Jyl9

WANTED TO REift—HOUSES

nlnhed houses. Burdick Brothei 
Brett. Ltd. Telephone 132.

LOST AND FOUND
MANY PERSONS will be found lost

admiration »f *th« brilliant spectacle o.

t dcv.irated by the SivperftufUes Brain i
of the Red Cross for Market Day. Hat 
urday. June 36; Red Cross Auction 1. 
P

DAIRY BUSINESS for sale, consisting 
of three tested coxa, .IWroa - and- rig; 
emits'and route, etc. ; price $.700 cash. Box 
606. Time». s * J29

FOR SALE—Small shingle mill proposi
tion on West Coast of Island. For par 
tleulars address Box 610, Tlmea J26

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT—Suite of 4 or 5 well furnish

ed rooms, near Park and bedch, Jame* 
Bay. Phone 1799R. J2«

COMPLETELY FURNISHED,-, two front 
apartments, perfectly clean. $15. ’ In 
eluding light*; adults only. 1176 Yates.

Jxtfr.V.-.------------------------------------------- . electric Itghta and starter. $126. 1916 7-
IIAljF.PRlVATE HGt HY» twtUstoed. two pa*neng.-r i*verl.-iTht. (TnWtler. g

ht.IM.im» til. nanlral EA ntr Vttlr __ l„ •. a. in», aa. .bedrdom*, etc., centrât. $9 per week
U** Manm. rornn Hebrew*,,,

e call evening. jy*
Ihiuphln Apt.. 2$2 Work St.TO LENT—l»auph|n Apt.. 5

modern. unfurnished. 4 
xtsith phone. Apply Apt

FKKK KENT OF* AI AKTMKNT to 
Woman In exchange for light services, 
part time; Christian preferred. 660 
Dunedin. Call after-1.

FURNISHED FLAT, 
ales.

44 Men
Jys

FURNISHED and unfurnished suite. 
Be||ev»ie Fourt, Oak Bay Phon- 2756

MOV NT DOl’OLAS APARTMENTS H/-V- 
eral furnished suite*, moderate rental 
Apply Hu*t«* V. Phone 676 JJl

‘O I.ET-'-Small, modern flat, Oswcgi. 
Apartments 60* Oswego Street. Adults

F<»R SALE—Two useful genera! delivery 
home*, also two delivery wagons In 
g.*od repair Apply Burrldge Mcfcan- 
tlle Con. Ltd , Douglas St J27

FOR SA LE ■ Full tn-ed toy
splendhl pedigree, cheap. 
Prior Street Phone 3Nil(.

I,.nueianlan. 
Apply ytei 

J27
wanted—Miscellaneous

VVE GIVE UP TO $h> for men's second-
hand aulia: also, buy Ladles' _ and_ chil
dren's clothing for cash. Phoné 401. 
Shaw A Co.. 735 Fort Street.

lvO M«»RE GENTS' SUITS wanted. Price
no object. Phone 43*9. 1 Herinm.
1421 Government St. jyl

CASH PAID for old bicycle* and parts. In 
any condition, also motorcycle» and 
paris. Phone 1747. Victor Cycle Works, 
674 Johnson Street.

WANTED—Two unfurnished housekeep
ing room* for one lady Box 549. 
Times jy*

IMPERIAL. 749 Fort Street Wanted 
good Morris chair, ruga and single bed*
complete. . hone «4.DX. J27

WANTED To puMTilie Tdr cash, dry
go<xl*. clothing, boot and sb.<>e slot ka. 
any size. Box 1*)46 Times jy.

WANTED l'o buy merchandise, such as 
dry good*, clothing. bix>t* and shoe*, 
millinery ami groceries Highest prices 
paid. Nothing tno small, nothing too 
large. Strictly, confidential. Apply Box 
1667. Time». J27

APARTMENTS to let. McDonald Bio. k. 
Oak Bay Junction. Phone 7111,. ml? tf

EXCHANGE
FARMS and city property for cxchifing • 

Cha*. F Fîagles. 617 Hayward Block 
Phone 61 IS

EXCHANGE—House. Raqulmalt, for a 
good make car; property always rent
ed. Apply Box 545. Times. J2*

EXCHANGE- Clear title lots, city 
Saanich, for a g.n*d Ford car. 
Bryant. Saanichtoii.

FDD BALE—LOTS
DANDY GARDEN LOT. Albina, cost 

$r»i*>; will exchange for furniture, motor, 
provisions, etc. Make offer. • I‘hone 
4ML— --------- ------ ----------------J2T

FOR SALE—HOUSES

WANTED—Did motorcyvhe and part* 
Phone 451.or 171?

106 MORE <;p:nT8* SUITS wanted Price 
no ol» :«<-t. Phone 42*9. 1. * Herman.
1421 Government St. Jyl

WANTED Any quantity of braas. cop
per. lead. sine, rubber, rags, feathers, 
sacks. At Canadian Junk Co.. 633 
Johnson Street. Tel. 6696.
Jd’HK til FURNITURE want-d 

cash Ph.nh» ??7?
f o>

ANTE!»!— I mug! a* motorcycle. In goinl 
condition Box 546, Time* j: •

TliACTLLRS WANTED—Victoria High
School, one teacher of botany, two of 
mathematic* and one of commercial 
euhjecttv Appl*c*tlons wJH be received 
by the Secretary At the Board up le 
June 30 next. J26

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
WANTED Expert white gardener re

quire* two «leys' work a week to fill 
lime. day. $* half dnv. $16) Will call 
on request. Box '.jw. Times. J27

nWANTEIY—Position a* manager of grain 
1 Blalock farm. Box 5*7. Tlmea. J27 
BUSINESS MAN wishes to represent 

wholesale firm for Vancouver Island 
ikMt yR. Ttfher- 1 JT,

MIDDI«I4T At ; El i BACHELOR needs em
ployment on farm, life experience at 
farm work ; for a good home would ac
cept small wage*; fifteen years In la*t 
p’Sitiou Reply to R..x 530. Times. J27

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
EXPERIENCED lady bookkeeper, good 

oU> lattuianuBJU-ttistoAe. all4tatiun. Box 
639. Time».  J27

WANTHD-Any quantity chicken* or 
ducks, cash paid at your ho"*e. Phone 
66191. o- wit- *« Eiriotf Strr-ef. City.

WANTED-A fixhI cow, tested; will give
good price; terms. Apply Box. 576. 
Tim ML JS6

WANTED—old copper bra**, stnc, lead, 
bottles, aacks. rubber, etc. We buy 
and sell everything and anything. 
Phone 1220. City Junk Co., B. Aaron- 
eon. 665 Johnson Street, corner Orien
tal Alley

FOR RENT—HOUSES (JUnfurnl,h,d)
I’OR RENT- Ho us* furnished and im 
fu-n<«h»d Llovd-Ymm* * Ruaaell. l»lz 
P«os* ®V»*t Phone 4832.

TO LET-Five 
West Box M

roomed 
1. Time*

Victoria
jr

TO l.ET--Elghl-rv<*m house. 
Avenue; rent $12. Apply

45 HlllsMe 
65 South 

J27
TWO COTTAGES, all nuKtern cdnvettl-

encee, near Central StIhiot. Apply rc>T 
Yates Street. Jy16

Hit ill-CLASS KKSI1 >KNCE FOR SALE 
AT A SACRIFICE Eight rooms; living 
room, dining room, den. kitchen, hall, 
four bedrooms, large attic, and base
ment with servant's quarters; tiled 
bathroom and toilet, kitchen, sink and 
floor tiled. Contains all modem fea
tures. beamed celling and built-in side
board In dining room, hall and den 
panelled In selected slash grained. Or. 
oak floors, modem garage, hot water 
heating system. Grounds contain ne 
ly an acre. Fine tennis lawn, full else, 
orchard of *6 fruit tree*, rose garden, 
holly and ornamental trees, vegetable 
garden, etc. Best residential district. 
Close to Rocklsnd Avenue. House rp*r 
$16.666 to build In 1912. Ground valued 
S3 $12.00v Taxes moderate. Will sell 
for $17.500. For particulars apply 
owner. P. O. Box 272. Jy7

L«»ST—An enameilèd pin of .67 Ih Bat
talion. Western Hvote, on View St., be
tween Quadra and Schi»>I Sts. Re 
ward for' i Mürn to Mrs. J. E. Elliott,
809 Fort Ht. __________ _________ _____J27-

IA>H1V-On H»mday. a gold curb bracelet 
with lock. Lost .between Jubilee Hos
pital and Oak Bay Junction. Please 
return No. *» ÂD, JJowttas Aparx-
ments._________________________________J27

LOST—Saturday evening, between* Vi
toria Private Hospital and FertiwtHul 
Drug Store, la«ly"s brown winter coat. 
Finder please leave at Times Office. J27

LOST—Conductor's transportation badge
No. 1256. Return to U. C. Electric. 
Langley Street.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
H Ft t >ND-11 AND CARS FOR SALE

11*14 Cadillac, g-K>*J order, all tires new, 
$1 059; 1 1912 5-pnssenger Russell, g< 
order, $6^0; 1913 S-passenger Dyerland, 
electric light* and starter. $425. 1916 7

order.' just rei-.ilnled, $1,106; i?i 4 over 
-i*nd. 5^pasaenger. Just painted, $600. L 
1.500 lb. delivery tçuck. Knight engine, 
$x -9. Thorium Piuuley, 7*7-716 John 
son Ht. I‘hone 697

EIÆCT1UC BROUGHAM for Sale, good 
a* new. Has been used very little. 
Tlhee, batterie*, paint work, upholstery, 
all In wplendld condition. Easy terms 
can be arranged for responsible party. 
Can be seen by appointment. Phone 
292‘tR. or write Box 1012, Times for par 
tlculare. _____ j*7

ONE 4-cycle. 7-paaaenger. 1915 model
P-iHseil. all tlrea In good ctmdltlon

lap Tr |roMroiroisnap Tor cash. Phone 1406R. J2«

FURNISHED ROOMS
NICELY FURNISHED FRONT RtXlMH 

ground floor, modern; reasonable rent 
adults only. 634 Garbally Road, cltise 
to Douglas car.J2f

T(i RENT Centrally !-»<•»ted. nicely fur
nished bedrooms, tingle or double. In 
private family, suitable for friends; 
breakfast if desired. • Phone S076L. Jyl

BRUNSWICK IIOTÉL—64c. night and up.
12 weekly and up; best location, first 
class, no bar; few housekeeping rooms 
Yates and Douglas. '*

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS
WHITE PIGWOKM fnr

Ave. *- •
•lei IWI^ueens

m
ROOM AND BOARD

FOR A cr.MFnRTABLE. home-ttke place 
to board try• St. George’s Hotel. Eequl- 
malt Road. Room and bi-ard $7 i*er we**k. 
Near Reserve*works. J3ti

ANTIQUE DEALERS
yiitlXKTl'H. Phone 4300. 716 Uroughtoh 

St. Dealers In old furniture, chin* and 
silver.

REALTY AND IfOIHE BAT;<kAINH
Seven moms, m-xlern. mile circle, 
value $4,560. will cell for $2.906; garden 
lot*, fruit trees, two-mlle circle, value 
$H00. will sell foie0356; fire-acre farms. 
Hooke River, dose to R. R. station, 
frontage on Government Hoed and Hooke 
River, close to hotel, school and bridge, 
partly cleared, water laid on. $100 ptfr 
•ere For rent, small store, plate glass 
froht. close In. $10 per month; bungalow, 
■lx room*, modern, cement basement. 
Hillside an<t Fifth, $15 per month. W. 
T. William*, care of "Nag" Paint Co . 
Ltd., 1302 Wharf Street. Jy*

DANCING
-THERE will be no Turkey Trot at th* 

1 treat Ml-l.tummer Market to be held at 
the public Market all dav Saturday. 
nor *4 thc Jled Crût*» Auclliiii. JUt be 
held there at 1.30; but there will hr 
mtndc *11 irmmhtg afitUbe- Markel wW 
hr gaily decorated. J29

CON-A-MORA ASSEMBLIES every 
Tuewlay evening at Alexandra. By In
vitation. Mr*. Boyd. Phone 2ÎS9L. 
Ozarrl'a orchestra.

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS taught 
at Alexandra Ballroom MrV Boyd, 
teach-r Phone 22941,. Studio, 516 Camp
bell Bldg

MISCELLANEOUS

RF.VFN-ROOM DWELLING, hardwebd 
floor*, furnace In good district Bur
dick Brother* A Brett. Ltd. Telephone 
132. 136

MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BUREAU 
la prepared to fill any vacancy for male 
er female. In skilled or unskilled latoot. 
at onc<* Phone or write.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
Foil S6AI.R—At a eacrtfTCO. fixture* and

6 new sewing machines. Apply C.’ C. 
Russell. 170| Douglas Street, opposite 
Hudson'* Bay Bldg. J26

FORD TIRES-36x3*. plain. $14.S5; 30x3*. 
nou-akld, 116.70. . Pllmley"», 611 View 
Street 1 J27

OKNT’H BICYCLE, $12; also motorcycle; 
printing press. $10. Wanted, cycle 
parts, full length hath, E. motor or 
chicken* 1n trade. Odds and Ends 
Store. 330 Burnside.

A VHTROLA AND RETORDS for sale
at a snap 736 Fort Street,

VIOLINS—If you are looking for. a goo?
violin, consult Benedict Bantly. 1135 
Fort Street. Phone 2704L. Several 
good outfits for sale at very reasonable 
figure* Jy20

R NFS. new hive* an! appliance*. In
struction* given by member of B. C. 
Beekeepers’ Association. J. 8. Lucas. 
Glssgow fltre.et Maywood. , Jyl

l ALL, for stoves end ranges, cor.
Tates end Quadra. Colls made and 
connected, exchanges made. Phone 
4100ft.__________ ___ _______________________

FOR SÀ LE—Launch steering wheels,
$1.75 : Apple dynamo, 7 Volte, '$*.«0; 
elide Iron»bone, $7.50. set military hair 
bru»he» and cane. $3.66; police whistle*. 
76c ; I'nglish heavy IS kt. g<d>l watah. 
$60; 14 At. gold chain. |22.r,0; Harley 
Uavid*o(Pmotorcycle, with Bosch mag
neto, $66: blcvdea, wrlth new tires. 
012.50; tire#, outer, any make, $2.26; 
Inner lubes. $1.60; bicycle bells, 26c.; 
Slevcfe -wrenche*. 26c.; Gillette safety 
raxors. |$.7f,; playing cards. 10c a pack. 
or ,t for; 25c. We have part* In stock 
to fit apy bicycle. Jacob Aaronson's 
new and eecond-hand store, 672 John- 
non Street, Vfcfbrla. B. C. Phene 1747 
•r 451.

TO LET— House. 6 rooms. 402 Quebec HI. 
Phone 31651* _________ Jy3

TO RENT-Five roomed, modern bunga
low. Gonzalez Hill, overlooking Fowl 
Bay. 1$*33 Crescent Bond MOOR. >26

FY^R TTK.NT—Ckfey Rbad. TToti*e. FFOofila.
2 tot*, city wftter, 4 minutes cars; $.1 
month. Buz 647. Times.J24

TO RENT-Four • 00mhmis-, Ili Tjidy 
•mltb Ptr«e|. ’ pSoqe *RglT, m14 tf

HEWERS IN HAA.VPTI In ten years' 
time, meantime a septic tank. Phone 
536* fur figure. — ______J!f

FOR Â FIGURE 
Phone fi”.69

on carpenter work.
J26

IIUME'H Ice cream parb.r and tea room* 
now open. $62 Yates Street. J2$

H. KNKKHHAW, healer and medium, 1043 
Sutlej Street, off Cook Street. Con
sultation* dally. Circles, Tuesday and 
Friday. 6 p. m. Take No. 6 car. Phon* 
2910L. Jyl9

TVT. meet me at Hume’s tee cream perlor, 
— «52 Tate* Street, Sunday evenlng. l»l

J2*

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)
5-room bunga- 

Pbone 322 or
Jfl

FOR RENT - Furnished, 
low. I«5 Ifiort Street.
•MR.

FOR RENT -Fully furnlahed bungalow, 
for next three mopth*. Fairfield, «dose 
to car; only responsible tenant*. Phone 
2279. or 43791, J*7

A FULLY FURNISHED HOUSE, piano, 
Fairfield district Burdick Brother* A 
Brett. l,td. Telephone 1X2____________J06

VrtBr RENT- Furnished, 5-room bungs
low, near High School and Fort HI reel 
car line, to rent for one month. Currie 
A Power, Phone 1466, 1214 Douglas St 

J21 tf
TWO FURNISHED HOUSES, eloee 

rent $15 and tit Phnn* W90R
HOUHKH Tu RENT, furnished and un

furnished. We have a large number of 
house* to rent, several new ones. The 
Griffith Fompany, Illbhen-Bon» Bldg

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
ONB AND TWO ROOM OFFICES to 

let In Times Building. Apply at Times 
Office.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS; 

and board, home cooking 9 
Phone 4364 L

also room 
* Pandora.

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping
rooms, 16 minutes from City Hall; rent 
|S and up 600 Gorge Road Phone I607H

m
AT «5 CORMORANT, right In town, nice

ly furnished housekeeping room, with 
hot and cold water, gas range, batn, 
phone and laundry. $1-60 up HI

i “KEEN Cl’TTHR." smoothly adjusted 
Uvn Mower I* the result when sharp 
ened by Jack; cost $1. Phone 4734. Jyl

PEPIN. I*. A Phone 6421. *12 Fort Ht. 
Dealer In old furniture, china, prints 
and Forks of art.

AUTOMOBILES
BKGG MOTOR CO.. LTD.. 9*7 View and 

936 Fori, Cadillac Agency R A. Play
fair. Mgr Ter 205$ Distributors for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brothers. Chalmers, 
Hudaon end Cadillac Motor Cara______

^LH’HANT, WM„ View and Vahcouver
Brisco Agenc: Tel. 6»5.

PLlMi.EY. THOMAS. 726 to 737 Johnson. 
Packard and Overland Automobiles.- 
Tel 679 end 1701.

REVKRCUMB MOTOR CO. 
Maxwell Automobiles. Tel.

923 Yates 
4919.

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

City Hall Tel. 5024. Rea
29*fÜ

CA1>1L1»AC AUTO A TAXI CO.. 602 
Broughton, cor. of Government Street. 
F. It Moore. Tel. 907 and 4463.

FOR A GOOD CAR. careful driver, cheap 
rates, phone Res. 3795R, stand 51310.

Jyl"
JITNEY CARS-Peoph wishing to hire 

Jitney cars by the hour or for short 
trip* should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Oarage, number 2091.

AUTO REPAIRS AND GARAGES
BROUGHTON AUTO REPAIR SHOP. 717 

Broughton. Auto repairing and acces
sories. L. Nelson and W. Ball. Props. 
T* ! 262T. Ffo-.'ln 1 prie* * <>n Ford car*.

CAMERON MOTOR CO., Till Hears.
Auto machinist and cylinder grinding. 
Tel. 46.N.

MOTOR SERVICE STATION. 7*0 View. 
E. V. Williams. Night Phone 2194L.
Tel 121

SHELL GARAGE LTD 935 View Street: 
Expert repairs, all auto work guaran
teed. National rubber tlreflller ends alt 
tire trou hi- W. Nicoll. Tel. 2401.

FORD REPAIRS-What $4 wUI do: Re
move carbon, reseat valves, overhaul 
Ignition, adjust carburetor. Result, 
powerful and economical running en-

S
n*. Phone 479. Arthur Dandridge.
otor Work», Yates St., next Dominion 

Theatre.
VICTORIA AUTO A CARRIAGE WORKS.

724 Johnson. Auto repairs. Satisfaction 
guaranteed H F Tel. 6237.

AUTO SUPPLIES
roim oVNKRS -Whlt, Star oil. UHd

exclusively and recommended by The 
Ford Motor Company. More power, 
smoother running engine, no more dlrtv 
plugs or carbon. Sole dUtributors, 
Paramount Motor A Accessories Co.. 
756 view Street at Blanshard.

BROKERS
GEORGE A CO.. A.. 10* Belmont House. 

Customs Brokers. Shipping and Ineur 
a nee Tel. 2478.

McTAVYSH BROS., 4*4 Fort. Cu 
Brokers, Shipping and Forwarding 
Agents. Tel. ISIS. American Exprès* 

. Represent»Ur.e. pK,0. Box 1604,
BATHS----------------

BATHS Vapor and electric light, mas 
sage ud chiropody. Mr*. Barker, 912 

Sfreet. Phone R47IO,

CABINET MAKERS
r.KWÎÏ JOHN. Cublnet-Bilwr and Kin

lehST. Inlaying, repairing and reflnlah 
Ing Antique furniture a specialty 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 6* Govern 
ment. Phone 4046L.

CANDY AND CHOCOLATE 
MANUFACTURERS

ROYAL CANDY FACTORY, 1229 Gov 
emment. Mfgrs of Chocolatée and 
Confectionery. Z. Autlbae. Tel. IS**

WHY IS. IT *«> many people aek for 
Phillip'» chocolate». Try once. Phone 
I860.

CLOTHING
ARMY A NAVY CLOTHING STORK. 671 

and 6*0 Johnson. Gents' Furnishings, 
Suits,- Shoes. Trunks and Suit Case». 
A Lancaster. Prop. Tel. 2609. 

McCÀNDLESS BROS.. 667 JobVikon
Mfo a *®d Boy*’ Clothing And Furnish 
rogs. Tel. ......

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
SHAW BROS.. 904 Government. Tel 1930.

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT MEAT BATHS, massage and

chiropody. Mr. R. 11. Barker, from the 
National Ho»pltal. London. *11 Jones 
Building. Phone 8446.

CHIROPRACTORS
KELLEY* A KELLEY. Phone «146 and

6464R. Office, 302-3 Hayward Block.

CIGARS
DUDS CIGAR STAND. Full Line Mag-

asines apd Papers. 718 Pandora.
CHIMNEY SWEEPING

CHIMNEYS CLKANidi)—Defective flues
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 101* Quadra St 
Phone 1619.

COFFEE AND SPICES MANUFAC 
TURERS

PIONEER COFFEE A SPICK MILLS, 
LTD. (E*t. 1*75), 641 Pembroke. Cof
fee Roaster* and Spice Grinders. Tel
•7

CURIOS
U Fort.-' Curios, 

and books. Tel. 17*7.

DRESSMAKING
GUNN, MRS.,- haa reopened dressmaking 

parlors, 11*7 Quadra St I’hone 46093C
ÇKOWTHKR.

Dressmaker
.. 1316 Blanalmrd

costumer.

DENTISTS
FRASER. DR. W. F . *01-2 Stobart-Pe 

Block. Phone 4204. Office hours, 9 30 
a. m. to * p. m.

HALL. DR. LLWIS.^ Dental__ ____ _ Surgeon.
Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
Streets Victoria, B. C. Telephones; 
Office. 667; ReHldence. 122.

KEEN E, DR. F. U.. Dentist. Rooms 418- 
13-14. Central Bldg. Phone 4361.

DETECTIVE AGENCY ,
PRIVATE DEFECTIVE OFFICE, *12 

Hibben-B-me lhdg. Day and night 
Phone *41*.

DYEING AND CLEANING
. C. ST E A M DYE WuKKM ihe largest 
dyeli,g and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Phone 
300. J c. Renfrew, proprietor.

DYERS AND CLEANERS
THE MODERN CLEANERS. iJlO Gov 

ernment. Tailors, Ladies' and Men's 
Alterations a Specialty. Giles'A Strin
ger, prop* Tel. 1M7.

ELECTROLYSIS
El.Et.'TRO.LYSIS—fourteen years' prac

tical experience !.. removing superflu - 
ou» haïra Mrs. Barker.^: Fort St

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
CHINESE EMPLOYMENT AGENT— 

Phone 2* 2017 Douglas Street
WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled 

and unskilled laborer*, clerks, book
keepers, etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment. 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Free labor Bureau. e

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. *16 
Wharf Street, behind Poet Office.

HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING. 
Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
fold advertising and business station
ery. B. C. Engraving Co., Times Build
ing. Orders 1 ecelved at Times Bust- 
nens Office

FISH
FRKHJ4 SUPPLY LOCAL FI80 received

dally Free delivery.. W. J. Wrtglee- 
worth. 6*1 Johnson.. Phone Oil.
ENTRAL FISH MARKET. 613 John 
Tvl 3996 W. T Miller.

K. CHI'N till AN KK. LTD.—Fish, 
jxjultry. fruit and vegetables. , 60* 
Broughton Street. Phone 242.

FURNITURE MOVERS

TOUR PIANO 
expert piano maker. 30 years* experi
ence; soldier* and sailors half price. 
Phone 4141 or 3OF. Sidney. Jy*

TUNED by certificated

MRS SHOW'ME. have you lieen 
Hume's for afternoon tea yet? If not. 
you should try It. . Mrs. Haveheen. J!l

A “KEEN KUTTlNt».*' *m<x»th|y adjusted
lawn Mower I» the result when sharp- 
ewed by Jack; co*t *1, P^one 47*4. Jy* 

ItOCHoN’S cht»coiate* aM candle# are
tnem at Hume's,different. You can get 

er.2* Tates Street J29

PERSONAL
LADIES' man-tailored suite, $9; fancy

*llk gown*. $6 upward*. Re-modelling, 
satisfaction guaranteed. 1192 Fort. Jylf 

MRS. 811 AW, formerly oi Winnipeg and
Edmonton, will purchase your cast-off 

• clothing for spot cash. Phone 401, or 
evening* 729R Store. 735 Fort Street.

MATILDA—lie A Midsummer Night'*
Dream. You will drenm you have been 
In Uargdlse after attending the great 
Midsummer Market, .June *0. You can 
Imagine what the «tails will he like a* 
a box of Mametei ley Farm chocolate* 
ha* been offered a* first prize for the 
most gaily decorated one. Ernest.

WANTED—HOUSES
WANT to buy a house If you have a snap 

to offer. Box 666. Times. J26

WANTED—PROPERTY
WANTED To buy or rent, good dairy

farm or sheep ranch on Vancouver Isl
and; give full description, price and 

. term*. Address W. J. H., care of Dally 
Times. ----- ------- -1— 2*»

FISK TIRES AND TUBES coat lew- 
wear longer. Paramount Motor A Ac 
ceanorie* Co., 766 View Street.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
MITCHELL. GEORGE T., 010-11 Pan

dora. Agent for Maaeey-Harrle Farm 
Machinery General Farm Supplies 
Tel ltfi.£

All TO REBUILDING
MABLK. WILLIAM. 718-10-17 Johnson. 

Auto Repairing. Painting and Trim

VICTORIA AUTO ANt> CARHIAOK
WORKS. 724 Johnson. Carriage Build 
era and Blackamlthlng. A. F. Mitchell. 
Tel. 6227.

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
JONES A CO., T. H., 70S Fort St. Tel.

2006.
BOOTS AND SHOES

MODERN SHOE CO., Tate* and Govern 
ment. Makers and Importers of High- 
Grade Footwear. Repairing. Tel. 1066.

BOTTLES
I MCTinUfl I.

Agency,' 1313 Blanshard St. Bottles of 
all descriptions bought and sold. Tel. 
T44. Best Price# Given.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
WILLIAM F. DRTSDALE—Lumber, sash.

doors and moulding* always In stock. 
Office and shop fixtures a specialty. Fly 
screens made to order. Office and fac- 
tory, 1033 North Park St. Phone 042. jy*

CARPENTER AND BUILDER—T. Thlr-
keU. Alterations, repairs, jobbing, 
leaky roof* repaired and guaranteed. 
Phone *601R. Estimates free.

JEEVES BROS. TRANSFER Padded 
vans for moving storage, shipping and 
packing. Phones 23*3 and 2410.

MUVK TOUR KURN1TURK lj- motor. 
Cheaper and quicker; prices reason
able J. D. Williams. Phone 170.

LAUNDRIES
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 1015

17 North Park. L. D. McLean. Expert 
lauttderers. Tel. 2800.

B1TÏLDKR8'------AND A1
Lime. JLIme Producers, 

. -Centml. JWock. .
OHICULTURAL
*, Limited, M6

LIVERY STABLES
BRAY’S STABLES. .726 Johnson. Livery 

boartlh  ̂Hack*. Express Wagoe>,^^a

LOCKSMITH
ÛIUCK. A. E.. ‘General Hepalrer. Ixjck

smith and Umbrella Maker. 637 Fort 
St reel. Phone 446.

LEGAL
BRADSHAW A STACPt H>LE, Bai 

ter*-al-L*w. 681 Bastion St., Victoria

MUSIC
HINTON. MR, JOSEPH. St. Paul a 

School, 1426 Fort Street, give* lesson* 
la singing and pianoforte playing, 
pertory or exam* Phone 4541L

MILLWOOD
CEDAR MILLWOOD, cedar block», 

double load, $2.60; cedar kindling, dou 
ble load. $3; single load. $1.50. 2116
Government Street. I’hone 664. Jy9

CANADIAN PUGET' HOUND MILL— 
Kiln dried kindling. $2 per. load deliv
ered-.. Phone. 7IL

DRY ' t'HEMAfNT'S FIR MILLWOOD, 
free-front salt. $2' load. I’hone 1*79. J25

FIR MILLWOOD, $1.60 half cord. 
Phone 13820

MERCHANT TAILORS
SCHAFER A GLASS E Schaper. ww. 

W. Glass. Men » and Ladles’ Taiior- 
Ing 7*1 Fort Street Phone *07*.

NOTARY PUBLIC
F,. D. TODD. Notary l*ubllc. 711 l-Wt St,
GAUNCE. W. G., Notary Public and In

surance Agent. Room 21 Hlbben-Bone 
Bldg. write* the best accident 
sickness policy to he found.

NURSING
FAIRFIELD NURSING AND CON

VALESCENT HOME-Now open
terms moderate; pleasant, quiet loea 
tlon, 1145 Faithful Street (near Cook) 
Mise Hue». Tel. 3036Y.. ■ jyl

PICKLE MANUFACTURERS.
THE WESTERN PICKLING WORKS. 

LTD., *61 Fisgard. Pickles, vinegar 
honey and marmalade. Tel. 503.

PLASTERER
THOMAS, FRANK, Plasterer. Repair 

Ing. etc.; prices reasonable. Phone 
8*12Y. Res.. 1760 Albert Avenue. City 
Lathing and plastering complete*! Is 
cheaper than _ beaver board at cost

PRINTERS
VICTORIA PRINTING A PUBLISHING

CO.. 62V Yates. Edition and Com mar 
riel Priming and Binding. Tel. i

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PLUMBING (XX. 1062 Pan-, 

dora Street. Phones *402 and 1450L
HASKNFHATZ, A. K.. successor K

Cook*<>n Plumbing Co., 1045 Yates St 
Phones «74 and 45I7X.

BRADEN. JOHN T.. 1424 Blanshard
I'lumhing and heating. Tel "461.

«‘I.BKRT PLUMBING AND HEATING
CO., LTD ■ 766 Broughton 3t. Tel. 552 

1ÎAYU ARD A -DODS. LTD.. 027 Vurt
Plumbing and heating Tel. 1*54.

SHEilKT. ANDREW. 114 Ulanat.ard.
limbing end heating supplies. Tel.

PHOTOGRAPHES
MKVOKN8. Arcade Bldg. Portraitui

and enlargements. Kpedal attention to 
children'» portraits. Tel. 1906.

ELI I K riTl Dial, 90s Government, 2nd
Floor. Finishings for Amateurs. En
largements.

TAYLOR. 8. B., 1230 Government. Mra
S B Taylor. Tel. 2302.

PUBLICATIONS
TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISHING CO., 

628 Fort Street. Business Office Phone 
1090; Circulation Dept. Phone 3343; En
graving Dept. Phone 1090; Editorial 
Room* Phone 46

THE ISLAND MOTORIST. $1.06 per 
year The Motorist Journal. C L. 
Harris. Manager.

SHOE REPAIRING
MANNING. E«. «1* Trounce Alley.
REMOVAL NOTICB-Arthur Hlbbs. shoe

repairing, has removed lor 607 Yates 
St. between Broad and Government.

SHOE REPAIRING promptly and neatly
, done,.. reasonably Fri^ed. .-H. Whke, 

..1311, Blanshard St., two door» /ram
telephone office.

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP. 636 View St.
F. .West, prop. Also Shoe Shine Parlor.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS
BUTCHER. T., Sower and CemotiL Woglt.

2330. Leo A yenne. Phone 0286L, jylf

SEWER PIPE AND TILE MFR8.
iEWER PIPE WARE, Field Tile. Ground 
Fire Clay, etc. B. C. Pottery Co., Lfll., 
Broad and Pandora. ---- --------—

SEWING MACHINES.
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.. 1314 

Bmad. 1) Fuller, prop. Tel 3757.

SPORTING GOODSx
PICHON A 'LKNFKSTY, 667 Johnson. 

Practical gunsmiths. Tel. 1I62R.
PE DEN BROS.. 1821 Government Street. 

Bicycles and complete line of sporting 
goods. Tel. 817.

SPALDING TENNitf RACQUETS. Wil
low King cricket bats and all the best 
for the summer games. Give us a call, 
or write Victoria Sporting Goods Co., 
inp l«rowl. Street.

SAVE MONEY by soouring your bicycle
'this numth at the old prices. Prices 
now, $15 and up; July l, $46,and up. 
Harris A Smith. 1820 Broad Street.

SHIP CHANDLERS
McQUADE A SON, LTD., PETER. 1X14 

Wharf. Ship chandlers and naval stores. 
Tel. 41.

MARVIN A CO.. 1202 Wharf. Ship
chandlers and loggers' supplie». - TaL 
14 and 16.

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1011 Govern

ment Street. Shorthand, Typewriting, 
Bookkeeping thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, prinetpai Phone 974.

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS
BROWN. H. H., 730 Fort. Naval, mili

te ry. civil and ladles' tailor. Tel. I$1T.
TAXIDERMISTS

WHERRY A TOW. 62» Pandora Ave. 
Phone 8921. High class selection Rugs, 
Big Game and various Heads for sale.

TRANSFER
BAGGAGE. Trucking and General Ex

press work. Phone 3487R J Casey
think and harness mfors.

K. NulUtJS A SONS, 1320 Government til.
Wholesale and retail dealer# In suit 
ça****, haà* and leather goods. Tel. 410.

TUITION
ENGINEERS Instructed for ceruncaies, 

marine, eutlonary, Diesel. W. O. 
Winter burn, 601 Central Bldg. Phones 
2474. 4311L

. V. MILTON. A. C. P.—Mains.. Latin, 
French, English; preparation for exaui*. 
Phone 4774X. Jyl
RI V ATE TUITION m Matriculation, 
Civil Service and Other Courses, spe
cialist in Latin and Greek. Rev. Wal
ter (1. 1^1 ham. B. A , Strathcona Hotel.

TYPEWRITERS
I i'EWRITERS—New and second-hand.
repairs, rentals; ribbons for sil ma
chines. United Typewriter Co. Ltd., 
782 Fort Street, Victoria. Phone 479*.

VACUUM CLEANERS
Have T$1E AUTO VACUUM tor your 

car peu. Satisfaction assured Phone 
«616.

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS
KDKHAL TIRK AGENCY—A. McOav.n 
1011 Blanshard Street. Phone 
Federal tire* and vulcanising.

WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS
WENGER. J., 623 Yates street. The host

wrist watches on the market at whole- 
mile prices.

iITTLE a TAYLOR, «17 Fort St. Expert 
watchmakers. Jewellers and optician» 
Phone *71.

HAYNES. F. L., 1J24 Government. 
Jewelery, Engraving and Plating

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
WM. DUNFtiRD A SON. LTD.. 211 Union 

Bank Bldg. Insurance brokers and 
exchange specialist» Tel. 4541.

C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
921 Government Tel 12$.

CROW'N REALTY AND INVESTMENT 
CO.. 1*1* Government St. Houses to 
Rent. Fire Insurance. Coal and Wood. 
W H Price, Mgr , end NoUry Public 
Tel. 940.

CURRIE * POWER. 1214 Douglas. Fir» 
Life and Accident; also Real Estate 
Tel 1466
. D. MILLER A CO.. LTD . 1603 Doug
las. Real estate and Insurance. J. B. 
Llvsey. Sec.''and Trea*. Tel. 664.

Real Estate.DAY ATBOOG8. 630 Fort.
Insurance and Financial Broker» Tel

GILLESPIE. HART A TODD. LTI».~ 
Fire. auto, plate glas*, hond» accident 
marine, burglary Insurance. 711 Fort 
Street. Phone 2640.

'OLBH. ARTHUR. 1206 Broad St. Tel. «S
JLEKMJNG, BJL0&, LTD.. 

Fire end Life Insurant* 
Tel. 740.

124 Fort St.
Rents Col-

SCAVENGING

FURRIER
FOSTER. FRED. 1216 Government 

Phone 16*7 . ,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
B. C. Funeral CO. (Hayward's), LTD..

784 Broughton. Motor or Horse Drawn 
Equipment as required. Embalmi 
Tel. 22*0.

SANDS KITNEBAL FURNISHING CO.,
Ltd 1*12 Quadra St. Tel. *000.

THOMSON, FRANK L. *37 Pandora
Ave Fine Funeral Furnishing». Grad 
uate of U. 8. College of Embalming. 
Office Tel. 49*. Open day and night

FOOT SPECIALIST
OSEPHB, MADAM. Foot
Corn* permanently cured, 
tlons free Room* 407-400 
Building. Phone 2*64.

8pec{arhat.

Campbell

HAIR GOODS
ROSS. MRS M. L. 1106 Douglas. Ladles7

Hair Dressing. Shampooing and Mani
curing. Wig» for hire. Tel. llTf.

HARDWARE
MèGREGÔR. LTD..WATSON A MCGREGOR, LTD.. 047

Johnson. Hardware, stoves and ranges. 
Paint*, oils. etc. Tel. 746.

HOR8E8HOER
Mr DONA T.D A NI « ’OL. «22 Pandora. T**l. 3*
WOOD A TODD. 723 Johnson Street.

JEWELERS
HAYNES. F. L, 1124 Government. Also

watchmaking, engraving and pletlng.
LADIES’ TAILORS

YALRN A CO.. 8. D., Room 4.
Gregor Bldg. Tel. 4011.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO., Office 
1126 Government Street. I’hone 662 
Ashes end garbage removed.

%ST

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
BAGS AND WASTB METAL MER-

Chant. D. Loul*. lit Caledonia Ave.
NATHAN » LEVT. 1411 Q.W>lM>t

Jewelery Musical and Nautical Instru
ments. Tolls, etc. Tel. 6446.

1.000,00# EMPTY SACKS, at any quan
tity. wanted. D. Loul» 010 Caledonia 
Ave. Phone 1400.
ANTED-Furniture, whole or part:

price, cash down. Magnet. 0M 
rort. Phone *114- 

RE A DTH18—Beet prioes given lor Le-
Alee* and Gents* Cast-off Clothing. 
Phone 2007, or cell 704 Yates Street. 

CASH PAID for old Bicycles anti parts le
any condition. Phone 1747, Victor Cy- 

__ole Works. 674 Johnson Street._________
SHAW A CO. (the Lancashire Arm) poal-

tlvely pay top cash prices for gentle
men's and ladles' cast-off clothing, 
boots, etc. Phone 401 or call 736 Fort 
Street. Night phone 7Î9R.

A LADY WILL CALL and
Ht^h

Er
 lay iwir.

Cast-off Clothing. Spot 
Mra Hunt, 111 Johnson, two 
up from Blanshard. Phone

WIIX PAY from $2 to $10 for Gentle-
' ~ ^ dor *-----men's Cast-off Clothing, 

any addreaa Phone 4M*, 
emment Street.

ill call at 
1421 Oov-

DIAMOND8. Antiques, Old Gold bought
and aold. Mr». Anronsbn. 1007 Govern
ment 81.. opposite Angu* Campbell'»,

BEST PRICES paid for Gents’ Cast-off
Clothing Give me a trial. Phone 

HW 1409 Store Street,__________________
LADIES’ AND GENTS’ titeoarded

clothes, shoes, etc., wanted. Will pay 
beet prices. Phone 4433L We call at 
any addreaa 641 Johnson Street.

WHITE. M . Watchmaker and Manufac
turing Jeweler. All work guaranteed. 
Entrance Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.— 

Phone 1*10. Pioneer window cleaner» 
and Janitor». *46 Arnold.______________

Y.W.C.A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women

In or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 766 Court
ney Street. 

OAK BAY DISTRICT
DRY GOODS—Special sale, Coates’ spool 

cotton. 6c.; Coates’ mercer crochet. 2 for 
26c.; Baton's sock wool, reg. $2.25. for 
$1 86; cotton crepes, reg. to 80c.. for lie.; 
fancy voile» reg. 16c.. for 16c.; white 
cotton voile, reg. 36c. for 30c. yard. 
Hob Marche, Oek Bay Ave.. cor. of 
Fell St

LODGES
A. O. F.—Court Northern Llgiit. No. 6953. 

meets at Foresters' Hall. Broad Stteetj 
ted and 4th Wednesdays. W. F Fuller
ton. secretary.

CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS— 
Court Columbia. 834. meets 4th Monday, 
I p. m.. Orange Hall. Tetea St. R W. a 
Savage. IM Moee 8L Tel. 17ML

COLUMBIA LODGH, No; i, I. O. O. F-
meet» Wednesdays. * p. m.. In Odd 
Fellow»' Hall. Douglas Street. D. 
Dewar. R. 8., 1240 Oxford Street.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND. B. 8.—Lodge Princess Alexandra, 
No. IS. meets third Thursday. 8 p. m.. 
Orange Hall. Tetea Street Pres.. Mr» 
J. Palmer, 06 Admiral's Road; Sec., 
Mr*. H. Cette rail. Ml Pert.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. S.-Lodge Primrose. No. ML 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at I p. m. 
In A. O. r. Hall. Broad Street. Free.. 
Mrs. Oddy, 7» Discovery. Bec.. A. L. 
Harrison. 012 Fairfield. Visiting mem-

K. OF P.—Far West Victoria Lodge,^ No.

North Park 
of n. 8 . II 
merit Street.

__A G. H. Harding,
Promts Blk... 190* Ooverw-

ORDKR OF THE EASTERN STAR—
Victoria Chapter. No. 17. meets oh 2nd 
and 4th Mondays at Ip. m. «n the K. at 
P. Hall. North Perk St. Visiting mero- 
her* cordially Invited.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. 8—Alexaedr»
11*. meet* 1»t and 3rd Thursday». A. O. 
F. Hall. Broad Street. President. B. W. 
Hewlett. 1761 Second Street I secretary, 
J Smith. 1879 9"»tVw 4ve . TTHIalde.

8. O. B. B. R - Juvenile Young England
meets 1st and *rd Thnredavs. A O. r. 
Hall. 7 o’clock. Seceriary. E. W. Hew
lett. 17*1 Second Street, city.

SONS OF ENGLAND R. S.-Prld* of the
Island Ixvlgc. No. 1*1k meet* 2nd and 
4th Tuesday# In A. O. F. Half. Breed 
St W. J. Cobhett. Maywood P. O.. 
president; secretary. A. E. Brindley. 
U11 T^mh-nlr» Street city. 

the onni-n of thk kartehv star
meets on 2nd and 4th Wedrw-ndny* at 8 
o'clock In K. of P. Hall. North Park St. 
Visiting member scordtally invited.
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DUNFORD'S SPECIALS
Choice, clear title. i.Ulhllng loti», 

close - in, low taxes, to exchange 
for half eevtlon In t»o»^e lake,

* Sai«k , district; will assume.
Bring In your farm listing*. 

DUNFORD'S. 211 Union Bank Bldg-

Answers to Times. 
Want ^ds.

l'b« foUowlae rrpiles «re wsitlas le » 
cstled for:« "v"; :V| l.:i .47 ~n 1ti Tï. et
«». si:, in w. um. fen. wi. w*.
WS «7» «733.. - 

100 LAlfc TO CLASSIFY
DOKiuN'iSMS The man who puts the 

Von in ««invention seldom puts the 
d.iugh Ir donation." IMggon Printing 
Co.. I# Yates street. HtenW- tk-kets 
w«oL )4«iu4iuuu:!i |.Mii|l' il i vasr-rat-i '

WHY UU HOME TO EAT when yftu can 
get u nice, tasty lunch at the Vernon 
Cafe for 25c? Try II dnce and you wUl 
keep on trying It. Tnbtos for ladles. _

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, collected, 
delivered $1 ; year’s guarantee. Dand- 

i ridge, machinist. Phone BMT, 472._____ _.
WANTBDr-Men with cast-off clothing 

to Phone 2907 or call 704 Yntea, jy&
ALL LTASSWI of household furniture 

ebtatnabto at Kerris'
llot SEH Ih' 1 Li' booae'7rp*lr\n* done 

or any kind of carpenter work, 843 
Y'atee Rtreet. phono 11 HR. 1*

DANCE, St. John" 
evening.

Hall. Wednesday

FonTtk.NT-K.iiir r.Kimr.1 7r.lt»._leai. 
ami modern, « lose V# car. Phonç 4«1* I* 
Apply !»?.♦ King’» Road* ' , J-«

IVANTKli-A woniKtiana «its or '““l!'. 
framework In good < bmltTlou Aptnv
Box 1W1, Tlmee. _______

ÎÏOCKINfi. Janies Bay phimtx-r. Rhepe 
37tlf* 34f. St. James Street. -.Repairs, 
ranges nmnei ted. colls made, garden
water pipe laid, etc. ‘ _____

WANTED^Positnm as h«Hikkeeper, thor
ough commercial experience, good refer-
enre. Apr»’-- Ho*- W®. Times. __

FOR RENT—Three-room cottage, all 
modern, furnished, hot and «-old water, 
$10 1247 Balmoral Head. wm

Por It K N T-SI x - room, furnished house, 
lames Bay. $12 per month Apply 1JJ
I >al!*s Road;__________- _________ JZ*

H)R RENT— Modernly furnished, ten 
roome«l house, with garage, centrally
located. Box 615, Times._________ _hv-

i^OHT-On Sunday, hay horse White feet 
Reward. Lloyd- Young A Russell. ILL

WA NT Ft^tri^TiTl^yr~abmir*fce v ^ntecn 
year* Auto Supply Co.. Ilia Blanshnnt

_St reet: ’ ......... 4_____________ __ ™
SHAWN 1C AN LAKK-FVr thfStv

lots v it h «bout ne feet of saterCr.mr 
hulldmg «'*70 part H«ed an.W iwrtitlom-.l 
Into living looms; best fishing l»*i t 
tokr; IL7Ô, a. snap. Flint .* 9?-._ «2 
Brough ion Street. . / TV-

DANCE. St 
evening.

John's

WANTED-- To i«rt for onw/wet-k. quiet 
Middle horse' f«»r lady. P^one uhM*. J2* 

TO KENT~FuHy furnlsj^-d. part ku! or I y 
convenient. 6 roomed house, «-lose m. 
A pply Ruben Grubb. Mahon Blwk. J> 

B~~PA^itS fÎHOKR KHKK-h e' haven't 
time to sell all the shoes In the next 
four days, so Wednesday morning we 
will give away to the first «-omets Z- 
pairâ ladies' shoes Nee them In the 
w i.nlows td-nWtlt. We wHist-grt «wit 4-y 
Haturdav Harris’s Bankrupt He*!
Ftocg, 625 Yates fttreet-______________ P*

WANTED At once. >""iig BngTish- 
w--man. experieni-vd i*ook. m family «»f
four. Box I tail. THnes.____________ _

LAHOKKK wwb.1 to help carper ter 
rity limits, KSqiilmatt. PhoW MMH j> 

KÈu IT MALT-Fine freah water Hab- 
v.«ael. rut any length. $4 cord. frnest 
drv eordwood. |I.'A O. L* ^
2V. !R. )jr‘

DANCE. St. 
evening.

John's Hhll, Wednesday

MIaT.L VAI’lTAi.lST. .l-slries llsht 
worfc. wouhl « liter into partnership In 
a concern with g«»od pnispe»ts. Apply 
briefly In wrltpig. confnleptlalty. to
Box fill. Times.________ _____________>

FOR 8ALK-N-». Î5Ï2 Fort Str.-et, seven 
r-M-mcd. rmxiern cottage, brick founda
tion. furnace, lot MxIK more er less 
only 12.MM, terms. P It. Brown. Broad
ht reel. Phone 14Î4. J»

KtiU KALE- Small co* i. "fove.. Mo lary. 
No. 7, nearly new; also gents bicycle. 
Box 1»W7. Tlrlle*. , _ . ™

FÔÎÎ SALK—Tent. 12X>. Hne for family 
•amprng. Apply Jones. pliotograpl»ei\ 

— 1417 Esquimau Hoad. C*
pAN'R Kt_ John's Hall. We«JnesvTnV

evening   ***
lifeboat, H ft.. $27 

J2SFull hALK Steel 
Box ta». Times.

Fur KALK—Cheap, typewriter! roll t.»p 
desk, -Ash register, - aipet*. gtssl cork 
linoleum, gas and electric lamp* «ml 
shades, gas heater, etc. Apply at omv. 
Hurries Big Bankrupt Boot h«Ve.
Yates Rtreet.___________________ _____

BINGE It MACHINES for rent. 778 Tatea
FI-one >32. ____________ 1_______ ^

ItEOl’LAÎî MONTHLY MEETING of the 
R.ival Templar» ot Trnuiernn. e to
night at k o'clock at Y. M. C. A.

WANTED- Young girl for two montlis to 
go to Cordova Huy to take cere ofK-i V» turn»»» — — "
« hlldren and very light work 
1325 Minto Street, evening*.

Apply*
u'lST-C'amro broorh. "fi.r-

noon Return to Ih>x «3, Times. Re
ward. ._______ _

WANTCD-lh to :a h, I». automuhUe 
« haaKla suitable to convert Into a 
tUWlbr. PlimWe Garage, Johnson Sr

FU TURE FRAMES and tea ^raya to or- 
_j«-r. 71S Tatea.
Bft'TCLlNO tbeae «lay» Is a . oaUnua! de

light. Get a cycle and share the 
pl.aaurc Massey Harris Stiver lUhhon
,ns*l. »l »w to US. Klrcn.r1 
«4.7. H.'l Indl.n Kl>«r. nmlobUe psl- 
V-m. 155 B.srylbln* vos mo J for 
.yelfim Hllmles's Cycle Store. *11
Vise- Street.___________________________*

K«7<buN<! WOOD FPI'X'IAL—Dry fir 
.. nilllii* wood, no chorpln* resular « 

■ h.mdics for «1. .7 days «l»UsJ 13 bun
dle, fer «1. Pul in year bewmienu. Or- 
iUT yours now. Marlow, Phone MM jM 

DON’T FORGET the tent G«»"pel servie 
to-night. Wednesdax ft,,d Thiç-wlay
evening* at S «V. I « k. opposite " new 
Hedaon’e Bay Building, corner Herald 
and Douglas. Mr. Hold. Miller of 
Glasgow, will speak. Keats are fr<£
A H w elcome. y - ____

SNAP-Box top Singer. 9L 1W Tates. « 
FOR RENT--8H roomed house on Bay 

Htieei. with large vegetable gaMcn, 
$]J p«*r n, nth: *ix^ektome«l. furnished 
hunrulow. rnralel'n and i«ew, F» minute»' 
walk from Ur*ntw««d Ray, store and 
B. C. Elec. Station. $15 per month. The 
Gittftth Company. Illbben-Bone Build-

- Jng.__________________ •' * ____ J*
G<X>I> English Venetian blind*. 13. pra<*- 

tFally new. different sixes. Flione ,>5L

FOLI/UV|N<:‘ drop-head manhhies nt re- 
i.iccd price* for week: Automatic New 
Home. Singer. White. Davla, W heeler A
Wilson. «13 Yates._____________ P"

Tt> LET-«inrage. $2 month. Apply 1<W5 
Yates BliceL - :

A LADY WANTED for »HW*e work. Ap
ply Rm dick brother* A Brett. Lid., ti3
Fort Street. ' __ 9?

xfc<Xrr-sJm of money end «mall purse, 
f-ctween Maynard S Hho* Store and cor
ner ygfcgssi .amrmmt -m* Bn>a*
â'hvne 25731t. t;cward.

WILL TALK ON WAR MINING CONDITIONS 
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 

SEEN BY MINISTER

UjLMl
a.

M 'ST ^ n *

;^si, "■ >
FREDERIC VILLIER8

Most famous of war correspondent*, 
who Is to lecture here on Friday un
der the aunpices of the Daughters of 

the Empire.

EFFORT TO SAFEGUARD 
COMPANY’S PLANS

Affairs of Canadian , Puget 
Sound Lumber Co, m Cham

bers This Morning

The mutter of the Michigan Trust 
Company versus the Canadian Pilget 
S«»un«l Lumber Company was again 
.oefore Mr. JuetUre Clement In Supreme 
Court Chambers here this ny>rnlng. 
-The piocevdlng* tmik the f*>rm ot an 
appllcxtlon by John R. Giwn, k« ting 
«■n b«*half «"If the Mi* lilgan Trust Cnnt- 
pauy .«u l ilv ReceiviT, to appniye the 
Va!** *«t iwq .tygs upon which the Can- 
i.«Man Pu^et Sound C«»aapuny hud. .« 
mortgage.

The two vessels In <iue*th>n are the 
Pilot and the Hope Ttl* sum of fl.'«,«*•» 
has been realli“d on 'the rale «if the 
fv.-mer, the amount resting in the bank 
under a spe« ial account, and the sale 
■ t Die Hope ha* been arranged for to 
reaMx** the sum uf i)i;e«,ti»a of
•he proceed* *»f the salt; was asked in 
Mr. Green's motion, t*> tw* made to 
apply to the Receiver's «*vrtlfl«,atee, 
amounting In all to |25,tKM>, dtie to the 
YJnyrhants Hank of Canada.

Brneet Milk’r, who appeared on lie- 
half *»f the ii«iu4taf:or. ehim*4 that the 
money. *h««uld go to the liquidator and 
trot to the receiver, PmwmImi t-y the 
hank. hnvvrv«T. of an order ♦milting 
them to sell the lugging railway *»f 
the company tor the purpose <»f reallx- 
Ing the amount due l«> them, would not 
need to be executed. In Mr <lfeen‘* 
opinion, provided that the revenue 
f. om the sale of the two lug* e»»uld 
Is* applied to satisfy, the bank s claim.

Hupp«fiting this ••ontentlon. Mr. Green 
drew attention to the fact that the 
tearing up of the logging railway dar
ing th<‘ two months’ legal varati.ms— 
ui» 'eventuality wlhch w.iuld follow liy 
un.adveræ deelalon ot Ins applicatkm— 
anil subsequent sale, wouhl Interfere 
with the Canadian Puget Found Com
pany'* operations as n going concern. 
G fi. llelsternuui represented the 
hank «:ii«l A P. I.uxtoii. ,K: <’. H P* r 
<»nt. *>t the h*»n«lh«»klei's.

Mr. Justice Clement observed that he 
would have preferred not t«» have 
handled so Important a matter hurried
ly before v*eniitan, hut In view of. the 
srgunKiii* advanced, fndleatlng the 
posaihb Interferenee with the opera
tion* of the «-«impany. Hie matter will 
again he spoken to to-morr«»w n>«.ruing, 
at whleh lime the jddge will deal with 
the matter *>f sale and disposition of 
proceeds.

ANCHORED OFF BREAKWATER.

The power schooner Marie anchored 
off the breakwater early tin* morning. 
Her machinery Is believed to have 
been slightly disabled. The Marie ie 
opeiated irgu’avly between San Fran
cisco and Britiah Columbia porta and 
on recent voyages numerous defect* 
have been discovered In lier engine- 
i«mm. Khe was formerly the gas-pto- 
pellexl bar qoentine Archer.

Given Life Memberships—Meml»er* 
of the Ks*|iilmalt branch of the Red 
Cross have presented Mr». Nathaniel 
Shaw with a life membership in the 
society in recogrtttton of her deep In
terest in the work. She has been eoh- 
vwier of the bra neb uWrt' OIKIf two 
year*.■

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE- Almost new tapestry carpet, 

IV ft. fi in. x 12. ft.. H» I’ll one IM». J2S 
FOR RENT—Furnished flat. James Ray: 

suron.er camp at Hrentw«x)d. Apply
The Beehive._____ &

WANTED—Small n screw cutting laflio.
Box kl7. Times.________  J2l

FOR HAL*—Fold isidy. $1V,- Fur«1 «oil, 
$5. Broughton Repaïr 8b«»p, 7Î« Brough
ton Street._________. JM

DIED.
FlNMORHMhi June 25, 1*17. nt St.

Joseph s HotspUal James Finmnre, #,f 
ir> <ild Kscprtnwtlt Road. I>ecee»«-.l 
was a member of Court Victwia, ' A. 
O. F. The remain* are repostng at the 
« Lapel «.f the B. <*. Funeral Co . 73i 
Broughton Btreet.

Due notice of the funeral will l»e given 
later.
WALKER On ihe.24th in*t . at the resi

dence. 360 Richmond Avenue, Junie* 
Walker, a native of Glasgow. Sect- 
land. aged 84 year*. The deceawd 
had been a resident of Victoria for 
the past three year*, and Is survived 
by a ■ slater. Miss Walker, bf Vic
toria . n brother in 1‘aisley. Set,Hand, 
«nd a brother In Australia.

The fanemj will take pince on Wwlnea- 
day. June 27. at 2 p.m.. fnwn the chapel 
et Abb-JU. C. Funeral Cv., 734 Mroughlo* 
Street, where *ervt«.-e will be held In
ter ment Itx Uutm Bay Cemetery, Victoria.

Hon. William Sloan Found New
Legislation : Popular Every-

wtiere He Went
.

n«>n. William .<l««nn, Minister «‘f 
fcîîhf», who returned from a tour «>f 
ihc southern portkNp of the province 
yeete rday aftern«>on. is greatly pleased 
with the mining outlook on the *holf 
iijn iHe -«lirtrk-t-’H which to 
Sprnklng to a Times representative to
day of lvls trip he expressed lilmself 
n.» thoroughly sati»lîe«l with what he 
had »eeii and tha p.tt-i«u«le towards the 
Depurtyient <»f Mine» which he every
where found.

Leaving here the Minister and party 
went direct to Ferine, which is one of 
the most Important mining ventrps ,i? 
the; i'h.w m N...1 1‘n,!. Hinnlry. 'stvr. 
he made-a personal mspe«‘tlon of the 
mine* and saw a number of the uun- 
er*. with wh«.m he discussed sugges
tion* which they made to him. He 
'also saw the operators In that fleldt 
Discussing «xmditk.ms generally Hon. 
Mr. SËas Müd tIII - m-'i-ninv;

T found that In all the fields which 
I visitcfl condMoBs were favorhble on 
the whole*, except in regard to the 
sbortag* of coke- owing to the troubles 
n i> g inim g .«$ Pwüte, ’l'Ms shortwge 
is interfering with the «lerelopment of 
the Boundary mining interests consid
erably. t«» the extent that ««mie «»f the 
htg mining enterprises nr* c!os«h1 down 
and others are operating "I1 *ve<1u«ed 
fK-ulc as a result «>f the lack «»f the 
coke required for smelting and reftn-

Sim-lting.
"At Trail the*cvi>p<'r plant is closed 

up and éafy the electrolythte prtwess 
f«,v I ha i .* ôv«_r> uf xitu: Is iiLjuPcmtioir 
At Grand Forks the trouble affect* the- 
industi>. and at Greenw«k»«T Gv D <’ 
C«.pp« r Company ha*fnly SBM furnace
giflng.

In Xclson l Visited the work* of 
the Fr.en. h Foroplex Ore PrecCse, id 
whi* U l .wax..greatly, interested. They 
arc about ready to operate tlicre m tM 
experiments which they' have under 
way to prove their contentron that the 
percentage of recovery whi«*h Is pos- 
stbtc fn-m their etc tr|c treatment is 
nln.et>, as compared with glbty-flfC os 
at. pr«-sent.

"The smelter at Trail had turned out 
forty-sin tv««» uf commercial xiac the 
day before I was there. They have a 
large plant- and au e.xp«n*ive ««jnip- 
ment there w hich they claim is .doing 
good work In the recovery of mineral. 
1 was much interested In the ele«-lrie 
treatment toi the refining of copper 
and also of lead. The Trail smelt» r Is 
one of the most up-to-date ami best- 
equfppetl on this continent ami was a 
surprise t«> me, ns h would he to any 
British Columbian who Rhrmld visit the 
plant. I had the privilege of spending 
n day th«*re and could have spent a 
work profitably looking over the vari
ous pro«'c**es.

Copper Mountain.
"At Phoenix, where the Granby 

Company has mines, there Is a tre» 
mendous mas* «»f «»re embraced In the 
present working plans of the «'«im- 
pany. I spent a day at Copper Moun
tain looking over the work done thehe 
by the Canada c«q»per Company, 
whb h has expended cloee on a million 
an«1 a half In doing devel.ipment work 
on it* -properties, prospe«-tlng the ore
........ . Thés hat c <lone some twenty
mile* f diamond «hilling and proved 
the value of the property so thorough
ly that all they have to do n«.w is to 
go ahead and mine the deposits which 
the ores show to be there."

Diamond Drilling.
A* the matter of diamond drilling 

touched on one of the feature* of the 
Mineral Survey and Development Act 
which will stand to the Minister's cre
dit as one of the achievement* of the 
session The Time* man asked him 
what his impressions were of the 
value of this work a* he had seen It 
tarried out by big companies.

"There Is n«> more doubt In my mind 
than‘there w*» wb* a I put that pro
vision In the bill," said Hon. Mr. 
Sloan, "that- there 1* no greater at«l we 
can offer to the miner thah that of 
diamond drilling I saw in g mal 
practice at several points in the course 
of my trip what an Invaluable aid thi* 
is to the prospector and miner. At 
Copper Mountain the Canada Copper 
Co. has put .down drills to what' s« « m* 
the fabulous extent of twenty mile*. 
When It l* realised that It. ha* twenty 
miles of «ore exposing the very heart 
of the mountain, and that It has on a 
chart Just exactly what that great 
body of rock and ore would look like 
if one could see through and through 
It. It ran be seen why It wa* worth 
while to spend such an lmm«*nse sum 
a* It ha* on development work alone.

Start Real Mining.
“This simply means that the com

pany will start real mining of ore not 
by running a tunnel or shafts in along 
the probable course of the vein* or 
«. ami of ore. bnt Will strike at once 
from the face of the mountain to tun
nel In to the most promising body of 
ore end will know how to follow ' that • 
and where to strike other bodies. 
There will l»« no guess work about It, 
but every dollar spent will baye it* ob
jective.''’At 'Phoenix _t here has been 
twenty-two mile* of diamond drilling 
done, and In the .Le Rot and Centre 
Star they are steadily at work locat
ing ore bodies by this mean*. There 
arc, many ore-bodies being discovered 
on all these properties which other
wise would be overlooked."

New Territory.
The Minister mit* asked as to the 

amount of new mining territory being 
opened up.

"All thrv.ikh the province, not oaly 
in thoee district* which I visited, but

tn -Which r :i*nN* 1# inspect letor
in the year," said Hon. Mr. Sloan, 
“there la an Immense amount of de- 
velùpfnçnt going on. I taw, even in 
thé portion of the province which I 
vi-sitcd; only i-u-tion of the'uew camps 
whiçh are, being developed. There la a 
great deal of development going on 
everywhere. Many roads and trail* 
were *t«ked for while I was on tour In 
order to open up some of these prop- 
erMrs. In the Paulson and Bayonne 
-------------
Ihg propertied witli surface showings 
which are expected to develop excel
lent yf when further work ia done. The 
feame remark applies to Franklin, in 
the Grand Fork* diatrieC.'*

Kvcrvi.nc, Pleased; ,
The Minister was aske«I about the 

attitude of the miners, jurospccLora and 
general public towards the mining 
législation of the recent session, and 
the steps lieing taken by the Govern
ment ft) assist this most important in-

"Kverymro In the country whlch T 
'vtvtTFd WiDT'lrnuch Interested In thie 
legislation Which we put on the statute 
book* at the late session,’* replied the 
Minister. "1 .explained it to them in 
detail at every pTaee which I visited 
anti miners ami prospectors were thor
oughly satisfied with what we are da- 
in. The knowledge that we are going 
to have expert mining engineers in the 
field, knemtWrtge and-experience
will be at the service uf everyone, was 
very pleasing to the men who aee do-9 
lug the rest minerai development of This 
province. The prospectors appreciate 
what we have done and are immensely 
gratified to think that they will have 
expert engineers at their service when- 
ever ih»y call upon them.

*■ Altug« tii< r l am thoroughly pTeaSed 
with what T.have seen of the progress 
of mining in the province, and 1 am 
more than ever convinced that the ac
tion taken by the Government meets 
the situation In even’ regard. I have 
no doubt that when T am able to visit 
the other mineral distriets of the prow 
Ince ! will find the same testimony to 
* hr atfëquàcy of our législation."

Hôn Mr. Sloan was accompanied nfi 
his trip by Mr*. Sloan, wlio went into 
or down several mines with him: 
GeofgS Wilkinson^ chief inspector of 
mines; and Robert Dunn, Jr,, his pri
vate secretary.

LOCAL NEWS

Bsby Show — Red Gross Gtirnjval. 
Royal Athletic Hark. Saturday.- • 

tf tr
Dry Geode Store cloats it» door f«vr 

go«><1. The well-known Shelt«»n " Htore 
will close it* door Friday night. En
tire stock going at yunr price. -Gome 
and see for yourself. No reasonatile 
offer refused. •

■>
Naval and Military Displays—Red

Cross Carnival. Royal Athletic Park, 
2 p. to. Saturday. *

H ù ô
Returned Soldier Killed. — ILnry 

Bloke*, tliirty-nine. a returned «obiter, 
employed at tile Nichols Chemical 
Coropwnv Noi to Burnaby, was killed 
by a westb«iiin«l C. P. 11 train near 
that place on Thursday.

» » *
Children s Races —- Royal Athletlh 

Park. 2 p. m. AHordav. •
<t û -is

Attention! Dry Goode Merc Hants—
The Iw lam e of fihel ton’s Stock is on 
the market. We can save you 50 per 
eent. on anything you buy. Come and 
see for yourself. We must « lose Fri
day night. •

<r Y3r <3r
Addreee and Cheque.—A. K. Hamil

ton. for 14 years master mechanic for 
rhe Western Fuel Oumpany, Na
naimo, was the guest of the staff of 
the mechanical department of the Na
naimo Company and friends at the 
Gr*n«l Hotel on Saturday evening. Mr. 
Hamilton’s health necessitatis* his res
ignation from his past some wveka 
ago. and Satuntay evenings -gather
ing was expressly arranged’ for the 
presentation to Mr. Ilamilton'uf an 11- 
i -minated adftress and a handsome 
cheque. Mr. Oliver Randle, in making 
the presentation, testified to the affec
tion and respect whicli all the men had 
for the recipient

it fir A
Red Cross Carnivsl — Four (4) 

Rands, Naval and Military Displays, 
sports, etc. Royal Athleth’ Park. Rat- 
urday 2 p. m. •

-*■?" it A
Bringing Lobsters.—An experiment 

in colonizing Atlantic "lobeier* m Hrtt- 
Isb Columbia water» ie to to conduct
ed by Dr. A. P. Knight, professor of 
biology and physiology at Queen’s 
University. Kingston, at the biologi
cal statbm. Departure Bey, Nanaimo. 
Dr. Knight who is a member of the 
biological itoartl of Canaila. will per
sonally superintend the placing of a 
«luantlty of Atlantic lobsters, which 
are being shipped specially from the 
east for the occasion, in sperialjjf i>re^. 
var« «l |i« ns in the Departure Lay 
water*. Shipment* of Atlantic lobsters 
have Wen brought to this edast in the 
past, hut the supervision exercised 
subsequent to their arrival wa* not 
sufficient to demonstrate whether the 
Atlantic lobster could thrive in Pacific 
waters or not.

• * a
Help Out the Red Cress Funds by

attending Mammoth Carnival. Royal 
Athletic Park, Saturday 2 p. m. • 

it * it
• Memor andum—The Gospel addresses 

l[>y Mr. Robt. Miller, of Glasgow, atUl 
go on. To-night, Wednesday and 
Thursday, at S p m.. opposite New 
Hudson Ray Building, Herald and 
Douglaa Streets. Come and bring 
your friends. No collection. •

- it it it
Executive Meeting.—The first meet

ing of the entire Executive Council to 
be held for some time waa held thia 
afternoon/ all the Ministers being pre
sent. Several mat tor* of departmental 
business were disposed of and mat
ters of policy In regard to the fu
ture were diecuesed. On the recom
mendation of the Minister of Agricul
ture Mr. Cahilty, Inspector of brands 
at Kamloops, was reappointed to that 
office in. ur^cr ,tq. meat tb4 j-equire- 
ments of the new Brand A4“

J. ARTHUR NELSON TO 
SUBMIT TO DISCOVERY

Libel Action for $50,00(1 Pro
ceeds a Step Further 
•- --TtttrMamln -

■: ■- .1 i f 1 ■ i"; .'
AnU.n Nelson» ta the syit for libel 
brought by him ayainst the Bradstreet 
Company, Frank Higgins again ap
plied |o Mr. Justice Clement in Su
preme Coutil Chambers - here this 
morning for "further particulars."

Pursuant to an order made by the 
Judge last week. J«ihn R. Green, who 
is Inofcfirg" wfl#r~the interest* of Ylie 
Bradstreet Company, supplied still 
more particulars to plaintiff's solicitor 
regarding ihe allegations contained ill 
the libels complained of.

Tfi^i.original «irtler of Mr. Justice 
Mifrphy provided that Ihe mptired 
and necesSUry particulars should he 
given by Mr. Green before he could 
obtain ejouai4\al,Uov f«*i tUscoVer.y. «*£. 
the. plain tilt Nelson.

In the art*tnal aBe#wi libels th<- 
Bradetreel Company h;t«l>etkt*«$ ifuèt 
Nelson was indicted in Ban Diego, lait 
wa» successful In evading ppasec utlon, 
and further, that he wa* reported to 
have spent several months in jail prior 
to that.

Mr. Green set up In the- itartieulara 
furniahe<l by him with regard to this 
that he was arrested in Ban Diego for 
felony embezzlement in connection 
with the sale of stock In the 17, B. 
Film Company, converting money to 
his own use.

He also set up that Nelson had basa 
arrested in Hi. Louie in I9S0 and had 
spent six months in Montgomery jail, 
Montgomery City» Missouri.

Mr. Higgins per*iM«<t, how «ver. that 
Mr. Green's particulars regarding the 
indictment were by no mean* com
plete or sufficient to meet his require
ment*. He contended that the fulh 
spirit of fhe original order, made by 
Mr. JuMic«‘ Murphy, had not, a» yet, 
been lived Op to by defendant’-» -»olh‘i-

Mr. Justice-Clement disagreed amf 
wa* «if tii«* opinion liiat tha particulars 
had beep supplied. Hé therefore ma«ie 
the order f««r Mr. Nelson to *T»'e pro
duced for discovery, fixing the «lato 
1er T-o sdag mm

CONFEDERATION PROGRAMME.

Proceedings at Jubilee Celebration to 
♦ Be Held *rt Monday Fere- 

neon Next.

The pmgramme for the jtrblftee rele- 
bration of Cnnfed«Tatlon to be belt! on 
the lawn in front of the Parliament 
Buildings here on Monday next, as 
drawn up by- th«- «-ommlttee yest. t«lay. 
Vs as follows:

The naval and mifîtary fon-ts nrt'd 
cadet <*orp* will parade at the new 
Drill Half, Bay Street, at S.Î5, July 2. 
The troops will parade by Douglaa 
Street to Fort, via Fort and Govern
ment 8tre« t.4 to the Parliament Build
ing*. when they will man-h past Ills 
Honor, who will take the aalute at the 
steps of the grand entrance. The fol
lowing programme will then be pro
ceeded with. Hon. H. C. Brewster, l*re- 
inier of H. C., being «-hairman:

1. Hymn, "<>. God, Our Help in Ages 
Paat."

2. The Lord's Prayer, by all the^*»»-
pl«‘. „

3. "O, Camilla."
4. Pre»4‘ntaUon of military medals 

by His Honor the Lieutenant-Gover-|

5! "f’.ul. lliiîunnla."
6. Address by Sir Charles Hibbert 

Tuppcr. K.C.M.G.. K.C.
: "God Bave the King." with thi 

ailiV-d verre known as ".The Wussm’s 
National Anthem.’’

The programm#1 will he «irawn up by 
a speeiHl committee and printed by the 
King’s Printer. It will make an attrac
tive souvenir of an historié «x-vaslon.

The Boy 8<*uuts and Girl Guides will 
also parade, the former^tb assist In 
keeping order and the latter to dis
tribute the programme* among the as
semblage

Returned soldiers will be given the 
pla;:e of honor on tbia o«*easlon. It 
inlng felt thaï too nuN-h cannot be 
done In recognition, of the valor of 
those who have «lone their bit on the 
battlefield.

SUMMER HOLIDAYS
dieting Ex* raises at Nsrth Ward 

School aw Fridayl Prepsring
for Vacation. «-^,

Bunshlne and summer skie* herald 
thrç exoius to Uw twuchew and e«.vmtry- 
otde, ami already A number "f fam- 
TITe* arc fiianhlng fo move to tlieir 
eumnu-r horn»1* in the coursa of the 
next few days, as all the public s« hools 
will «"lose at this- was» and.

Invitation* have b++n received at the 
City Sch«M>l Board office f«»r the N«>rth 
Ward Si-hirol closing bn Friday morn
ing at ten o'clock. The presentation of 
the Household Hctenve shield will be 
made by the donor, Mrs. T. W. Pater
son.

As the event precedes the Jubilee of 
Confederation, it Is stated that Rev. 
F. A- P- Chadwick will give an ad
dress on "Benefits of Confederation/'

The announcements of other bcIuk»!* 
will doubtless be made in the course 
of a day or two. Including the presen
tation of other school trophies.

The late season on the fruit farm* 
of the Island will make It possible for 
the pupils to go fruit picking, and later 
help In the bay harvest. The end of 
the school term will ctfim lde with the 
zenith of the picking season for straw
berries. but there Is a great deal of 
other work corning on with which the 
pupils can help. The Rotary Ctyb 
scheme not only r»>ntemplatea help to 
tamer» in the country, but aaalatawve 
to vacant lot cultivator* in the city 
limits. «

Bexing* Exhibition—World's Young- 
at Boxers. 1p. m. Saturday. •

■■■■>!"”.......... ... .y„" -,

IN BOULOGNE HOSPITAL MINISTER OF LANDS 
RETURNS FROM TOUR 

BF NORTH DISTRICTS
■ Hnrr. T. Br 

Trip Which Took Him Through 
.... Promising Areas

PTE. HARRY JOHNSON
Who is suffering with gunshot wounds.

BONUS TO BE RAID 
RETURNED SOLDIERS

Men Repeivjng Public Service 
Positions Since Discharge 

Will Receive Amount

Rome nppr< hensSon has be« n c aused 
Aiming loeal returned soWk-rs on ac- 
count of the wording of a form which 
has been l**u«'<! from ♦ ‘ttawa in con- 
ii'i tii'ii With ili«- bOjifti « f three 
moi,His' pay which is being given by 
th«; Dominion Govei ument to dis- 
ch. ; rged soldiers.

Secretary J. H. Hill, of the. Provincial 
Returned Soldiers’ Commission, who 
h:«* been in communication with the 
Departmrfft of MtHtm with- regard to 
t4»e mutter, ha* received word from 
-the Dcpailment fhat only those sol
dier» wh«-t were in the employ of the 
Federal <.r Provincial Governnients. or 
were wenikers- of the pmasent staff 
or the permanent force of the militia 
when they enlisted and who»r places 
haV«* been lt«-pt open for them will be 
debarred from levelling the thra* 
months’ iv«y on discharge.

All tluwe who have b«-e» given gov- 
ernment position* since their return 
will he entitled t«> receive tïi«? bi-nus, 
and thi- form in question i* being re- 
plnee^ by one in which the wordings of 
th«- nffiilarit has been changT»! to better 
meet requirement». .

f$hly those men who have been hon
orably dt*« hnrged after six months’
aottunuou» Servian., any tort «f which
hh* been jicrformed overseas, are elig
ible to receive the bonus. Sokllers 
serving in Bermnda «ir Ft. I.iicIh are 
conshlered as serving tn the. Canadian 
Expeditionary force* overseas.

WOUNgED SECOND TIME
Pte. W. G. S. Riley Went Overeeae 

With Timber Welvee and 
Transferred.

In the casualty list this morning is the 
name of'Private William George Ftewart 
Riley, |*>ste«l as wounded. Private ud- 
vive* have alh«i been received by the 
father. W. J Riley, ot 3Î8 Michigan 
Street^ to tht* same effect. No further 

ihe ferial w.i,, ,n.ii- 
ruting men-ly that be was hit daring the 
fighting «m June 5. and prumixing further 
particular* at thé earliest possible 
moment.

Private Utter F!,li«tr,l With tie Van
couver Island Timber Wolve» on Decem
ber $. ISIS, traine«l here with the bat
talion, an«l went overseas in July last 
year. On arrivaL^n Fngtaad, and the 
alcsorbing of the I'aitnlicn mto the rank* 
of the earlier depleted units. Private 
Riley croA*e«t the t’hannel with rein
forcements for the Canadian Mounted 
Rifles, with whom he was lerving at the 
time he was put out of action. Thia is 
the xec.ind time he has been wounde«l. 
The flrrt ovvasion was of a very slight 
nature on March 2i last. Treatment at 
the ,!reusing station enabled hhn to re
main on duty, however.

In hi* twenty-third year/TrlvntS Riley 
q:as bom In Calgary and received his 
early education there. He rame to Vic
toria with hie parents five years ago and 
w»* a student at tha 17*1 varsity ttchoel 
for two year*. At the time ef Joining 
the sriny he reslgne«l hla post with the 
Canadian Explosives, Limited, ut, their 
James Island works. He is well-lraévni 
in the aty aad mM he remewiherfit by 
athletes f«»r his nrowee* on the Rugby 
field ami hi* skill at ice hockey. Ha 
distinguished himself In England by ex
pert jnarkumnnship.

HOLDING AUCTION
Many Desirable Articles t* Be Dis

posed of,*t Midsummer Market 
on Saturdsy.

Mr. Hemingway, honorary auction
eer for the occasion, will aell by auc
tion at the MUi*umm« Market which 
Is being held under th«* auspices of 
"Superfluities" In aid of the Red Ones 
on Raturdev, June M, at 1.30, the fol
lowing desirable objects: Nine-year- 
old bay pony, very quiet: a rase of 
Cowlehan Cn*atnery butter, a crate of 
strawberries, cigars, chickens, and 
other produce. The entire proceeds 
will go to the Red Cross Society, all 
the articles having been donated to be 
auctioned for this purpose. ...

.. . j .4,.. w

Pries ef Csslv—The City Coupcif has 
deckled to send a deputation to thé

St* utive Council to urge action to be 
ien t«> control the high price of coa1 
In the province. The recent advance 

makes a serious inroad in the city fi
nances, when one institution alone In 
winter uses a. top ot war péT day.

Hôn. T. I • Pattu!!<>, M let ot 
Lands, arrlvetl back thia rm-ming 
n tour of the -northern districts nwl the 
Cariboo which has kept him out nf the 
city for the Toft Cwo weeks. . The Min
ister went In frusn. Hvircrt and
came out through the central p«.ui«»ns 
of the Province and th<'. P. G. K. Mne.

As 8<x>n as he got back to his <ksk 
Hon. Mr. Pattullo was iinmerstd in a- 
miiHB of correspondence anil «lepart- 
menta! reports, from which he bud to 
go to a meeting of the Executive Coun
cil, which occupied a ctinstderable port

tne aJfwHoon. in between he xnattned 1 
a few miiwthî# ti> speak to The 'Çimew.

"Going from here toi J’r in ,<■ It upertTV.
Hu- p ’»> nty

oWp city the matter <*f w; ter front, 
which has been for a lung time a very 
pressing subject as between the city 
and the G. T. P.. with Up’ rr«ivta« e aa 
a party to it to at considerable «-«bnt.
! had a lengthy conference with the - 
city council, which was very s*i.tisfnje- 
tory In the general result, and I an> 
hopeful that the negotiation* which- 
are now undèr way between the rail
way company-and the « ity with.rc«,.y 
gnrd to, waterfront tn that great 
northern port will have u result satis
factory to all parties. I ha«J ivl»'« si-mo 
cohferences with the «ity adfhoritiee 
ns to the etty's request for fisher 
power privileges, whhh are neuosikarp 
t(f its development on the tr.iliwtrial 
side. Tliese, also-,-1 ‘expc* f. Will .eome 
out all right

Prince George.
"1 "mm the coast I went in te Primé 

George, wlu-re there arc several trou
blous « i next ions tn regard to the ée- 
llnquency of lot-oWnAw who have not 
only not paid up their , instglnicnt* of. 
purchase price to thé Government, but 
are in arrears, to the « ity « n tax» s. 
The city naturally wants to get In the 
tax arrears tf U t?«h. and bad proposi
tions to put up to me os representing 
the Government in the latter. The 
representations which it hud t«» make 
in this regard I heard.

"There Is considerable' activity in 
that quarter of the Province. A new 
sawmill has Just gone In at Frlscom, 
with a «apadty of 125,44# f«ei, and 
this is only «>m« of over a dozen mills 
In the^ vtcinltr, large find small.

"1 went down the river by steamer 
from Prince George to Qurnd, where 
1 net John M. Yorstnn. member for 
Cariboo. With him T had the privilege 
of visiting the Caribee and CBêléaâsp 
countries un«i seeing tlie great activity 
in agriculture and stock-raising on the 
jmrt of th«> setthra who are in these 
«îistrict*. In Chllcoten I met Ihe cat
tlemen in reference to com me. nage» 
which they desire, and also In regard 
to their re«tuest to burn off some uf 
the light timber on areas which they 
wish to use ns increased grazing la mis.

"Another matter which Is giving 
some trouble in that part of the Pro
vince is the number of wild h»-r*ea 
roaming about, and the losses whbh 
ensue when any of the settlers' stock 
happen to get int«l these herds. Ones 
they do they are lost to their owners 
irrex'ocably. ""There are thousands of 
these animals roaming the plain* h> 
that part of the Province. If the m,«t- 
tors which they have to romp la tn of 
were aetLled they could easily «Lullto 
the number of stock wbi< h they have 
on the ranges."

From the Chllcoten th«? Minister 
came down by weay of William faibe 
and to Clinton, from there being 
driven by J Wr. Bryson, one ef Ihe 
largest ranchers in that part <»f the 
district, over Pavilion Mountain, and 
taking the P. G. E. at Pavilion staitori H 
came down by way of William* lz*ke 
Mr. Pattullo describes aa a beautiful 
spot, «lestined to be a pleasure resort 
when the railway opens it up.

Business he found to be fairly good 
all the way through. At Prince Itu- 
pert fishing is activé. ;.n«] the «lay be
fore he arrived there 30V <to<> .pms»«l* »f 
halibut was brought in. The Minis
ter addressed public nv ♦ ting* at 
Prince Rupert. Prince George, gutsnci 
and, .Chllcoten. and at Qwesnei the
Hoard of Trade banqueted him.

RECRUITING AT SEATTLE.

S.rct H W Fry, wh«« until n.ciit- 
ly was in cbarge'of recruiting here for 
the Inland—Waterway* an-l D«>< h* unit 
of the Royal Engineers, is ndW busy 
picking up recruits "or this branch of 
the British servlco in the United , 
States, having 'been attached to the 
American recruiting offices at Reallto.

. I

B. C. Fanerai ue.
(Hayward's) Ltd.

Phone 2235 
734 Broughton Street
Meter er Herse-Drawn 

Equipment '
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COAL
Great.care should be exercised in placing your winter’s 

coal order. People that know coal qualities are placing, their 
order with us for our famous WELLINGTON.
Lump Coal........... 88.50 Nut Coal   $7.75

HALL & >VALKER
.,............ _ ..... i. -- ^tTifip*^ftttyr> tm........ .. .....,4,\. ....
Distributors Cansflim Coiltertes (fhinsmolrt. T.M . Wellington Coafa

Itt! Onra'Pmaat OI Phnti» 1|

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMP 1

Warm

Yoii will find KL (iltlLSTOVO the greatest comfort, making 
your Toast ami Tea quickly—both at the same time, in fact— 
and will also cook your ltacon and Eggs, fry a Steak and cook 
the Potatoes, and all without heating the room. Cook in 

comfort. 6

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electric*! Fixtures and Supplie»

1607 Douglas Street. 
H03 Douglas Street.

Rhone 643. Opp. City Hall 
Rhine 2927. Near Cor. Fort Street

%

HISTORY OF ENTRY 
OF SÛTES INTO WAR

Believed Wilson Supervised 
Preparation of Red, While 

and Blue Book

Washington. June» 2ffr-The secret 
hl.-rny t»f cv tits leading up to the
br •■••k w.kth « p‘an> > ignited 
Üiiàitio i.t côiuamed in «a fvd, white an I 
bln»* Thk»S âfiïvK fias lipèji lAQT'd try 
jh * <J .»x ti-rnment^-Thnuplt pul ont by 
:he Nall.mai Press bureau, “How • the 
War Came to Am.-rlva," I* believed to 

- have- !.♦***« prepai d under thv - dlrec- 
Hon of President VVMmhi Many |>a»- 
iiiii»** appear to ’►»* from l»»» pen 

U is made known for the tirât t!me 
that prior to his <J**;\trturv fur Berlin, 
Count voù Dernxtvrff. thv German Am- 
baosador, “beggfid that no ir.ev«»vahie 
d-etaim should ‘be taken until Iw ha«l 
h*d * last chance to make.one final 
pi *«» t > hie» sovereign."

fh-cauac -»f this pica nothing that 
pouId be interpreted as an act of war, 
a as taken by th •; Vtilted States Gov 

aunt Ben flf 1 l >rr, i •■<!
In Berlin and had haul an opportunity 
to see the Kaiser.

in stating that the Government uswl 
“ev -ry r-M-»ur« e of <li|»|..mavV’ to 
the G“i man Government to abandon 
Its submarine warfare; tin* pamphlet 
alwv dtbcloæs that the President had 
actually started to prepare his peace 
note I el-»re th- making of the German 
peace proposal.

EVIDENCE CALLED FOR.

Ottawa. June 26.—The Private Bills 
'TommiHts of the Commons this fore

noon asserted its authority in regard 
to |div«»rce cases bv declining to accept 
tVuleny»- ii- connection with a peti
tion upon which the Senate had grant- 
t l h divorce. Th«- committee. believing 
the caw* not to be fully established, 
devilled tj call for more evidence be
fore passing I he bill. The caae was 
that df Mrs. ’Florence Kennedy, of 

-J-liUtoiri, gronipnitc County, Ontario, 
Who is seeking a divorce. The com
mittee reviews the Senate divorce hills 
I Hit usually accepts-the decision of the 
Senate Dfvorce Committee.

SIGNIFICANCE OF 
BIG LIBERTY LOAN

Great Assistance for Allies but 
London Times Sounds 

Warning

LIQUOR IN STATES.

Washington. Jnne Z6. -Absolute pro
hibit loir^f the manufacture of dis
tilled spirits liurliig. I he War and Hw>-
placing in the President’» hands of,the 
question of permitting the making of 
beer and wine was agreed upon by a 
Benate agriculture suh'-commltte? late 
to-day (n framing a substitute for the 
prohibition feature of the House food 
control bill. It also, was decided to 
forbid importation of distilled spirits 
sud authorise the President, to seize 

' liquor now. held in bond if needed for 
rediat tiling purposes

SPY WAS FOILED.

Berkeley. Cal., June 26. - The prompt
act it tu Oâ iw- i-rufesh < pft
theft early this morning < f fmiM.rtant 
secrets of the Government by a man 
believed to l»e a German spy. who had 
succeeded in effecting an entrance Into 
the chemistry building of the Univer
sity of California. The authorities 
have thrown a coni on of soldiers about 
the buildings. In which governmental 
research is being made under most 
careful precautions.

London: June 26—Commenting 
the astonishing success of thv Liberty 
Loon, th*- tinanvtai edlt**r of-TheTnne., 
r'-fei s Id It as haring very great *.g 
n‘fir.inee and only an éaruvst vf what 
ti yf1!l to ctVme.

“Confident a* we may be. however, 
in thé financial strength of the United 
States;** says the editor, “let nobody 
here be so foolish, as to think every 
thing hits been made plain sailing for 
us in the matter of moiwffk l»y Ameri
can co-opetalion. It is no substitute 
for the efforts called for from ot 
seh es. and yet there Is some danger 
sleekness here, not * only among the 
public, bu» through the idea that the 
provision vf American money rids us 
of muih.of our own responsibility. It 
will do that, we firmly believe, hut only 
by willing co-uperation in our own ef
fort.

“It would he a short-sighted view of 
our own money market ..to ignore the 
fact that an unexampled drain on the 
monetary resources of the United 
Stales may sliti affect it In ways not 
immediately oh vomi a. V» those who re
gard the Liberty Loan as,,merely sup 
plying cheap moficy to the Allies’ war

MORE THAN BILLION 
FROM THE STATES

TO THE ENTENTE

Washington. June 16.—Loans to (he 
Allies passed the billion dollar mark to 
•lay when the Treasury placed fU.eoo.oou 
to the credit of Great Britain and $1«. r*J. 
iwwt t<> France’s account. Credits to all 
the Allte* to meet their expenditures In 
this country now total il.mW.mw.09il. 6 
which Great Britain has received $560, «D, 
MO and Frapce fctia.UW.099._________

LABOR MEMBERS OF 
U.S. EXEMPTION BOARDS

•’Auntie, did you ever have a love af
fair...........No. Child.** ••Never had a. ro
mance r* “No The nearest 1 ever came 
to having a romance was once when I 
went through a mah-h factory.**

Washington, June 26.- The laboring 
men of Hi»- < mt *d States will have a 

friend at court" on thv appellate ex- 
emptlon boards that aift ».ut the men 
for the new army, It w'as learned to 
day * On each of the district boards 
that hear exemption claims tor occu
pational reasons them will t»e one re
presentative of the laboring man—In 
most cases a ro«*ognlxed leader of or
ganised labor in the community.

In response Jo urgent appeals front 
natlona1 labor men. the War Depart
ment to-day decided to give organized 
labor rep.-vsentation ou each vf the 
nigher tribunals.

NOBLEMAN MARRIES
MADAME STEINHEIL

London. June S -Madame <1** Herlgnac 
was married to day In the Wesleyan 
Church «t Koupêll Park to D»rd Ablnger. 
Congratulatory me*sag-* were received 
from many persons, including Parialans 
and neighbor» of the bride.

It Was made known by the London 
newspaper* recently that Madame de 
Herlgnac Was «none other than Madame 
Steinhell, whose- trial In Paris In 1906 for 
the murder of her husband, an artist, and 
of her stepmother, attracted Interna
tional attention. Mme. Htelnhell de
clared the murder had been committed 
by masked men and was acquitted after 
a long trial

GERMAN LOGIC
G FILM AN OFFICIAL—“Shocking! Shocking! England is to ldaltie. She 

r«-fusvs us the freedom of the aeaa.’* 1
NORSK SAILOR y‘But your German V - boat, sank ua. »f,Hl
GERMAN OFFICIAL—“Kh! Veil. Donner we Her. If you will go to sea that 

la your fault.” . —

AMERICAN FARMERS 
HAVE A GREAT SHARE

Head of British Board of Agri
culture Speaks of Their 

Assistance

l»ndon, June 26. —The American far
mer may pluy a sensational part in 
the great struggle for freedom, Kt. 
Hon. II. K. Prothero. President of the 
Board of Agriculture, said to-day to a 
representative of the Associated Press, 

xplaining that the ultimate decision 
may hang on food supplies. l>h*'iis- 
smg the value of the co-operation of 
the American farmers, Mr. tTotheroL

“There Is risk that the’ shortage of 
food may strfiin our endnram*e to the 
breaking i»olnt, There is hr yet no in
dication that we even have distantly 
approached that |M»int. hut endurance 
might snap If, for Instance. the milk 
supply failed through Inability to feed 
the dairy herd, because then the lire* 
of tittle children would be threatened. 
Thus there is a greater question In- 

,|red in food sti|»ply Ihnn the loss of 
ordinary comforts of life or even rex 
duct’on in Its accustomed necessities. 
For this reason it Is a welcome relief 

us fo kitow' that the farmers of the 
United States are co-operating with 
the Allies^: that they fully realise the 
essenVal part they play In this strug 
gle for freedom : that they are bringing 
Into their work the spirit of self sacri- 
f and endurance, and that they are 

determined to pm 5BT t he tast ounce 
of their strength to win the War fin the 
ploughed lands of the United States. 
Here and there G<*d speetl the plough

Argentina Is Near 
Point Where Break 

With Berlin Coming
Buenos Ayres. June 26.—The sinking 

by a German submarine of the Argen
tine steamship Toro was officially ad 
milted- lb-day to havV brought Argon 
liiwi very close U> severance of diplo
matic relations with Germany.

Officials declared the sinking was of 
y.uch character aa to roakenoee weary 
S firm stand by the Argentine Govern- 
nient There is no cloud on the strict
ly legitimate nature 6f the Toros Ar
gentine registry, as there has N*en in 
the case of one or two Argentine ships 
recently lost in the submarine- zone.

The ' Vessel was bound from Buenos 
Ayres to Italy and was sunk off 
Gibraltar. Request for full official de
tails of the attack, the treatment of 
the Argentine crew aboard the Toni 
and affidavits from the survivors was 
made through the Argentine Minister 
*t Madrid to-day.

HOUSE HEARS SPEECHES 
FAVORING COMPULSION

♦Ottawa. June 26.—Several m<*ml>erw 
favoring çonscrlptlon were heard In 
the Gommons this afternoon when the 
debate on the second “reading of the 
military service bill was resumed. 

, lent.-Col. Arthurs. Conservative, 
arry Sound, Ont., who was through 

He Off \ mv Ridge, led off.
Col. Arthurs said no member of the 

House who could see conditions at the 
front would be opposed U* the. con* 
sciiption JfllL

RUSSIAN REFUGEES
RETURN TO THEIR LAND

Stockholm. June 26 -Two hundred 
and fifty |tus*ian r« fuge«*s from Mwit- 
x*Tlsiul arrived Hot Stockholm Hundny 
and proceeded on their way to Russia.

It now appears that only 35 Russian 
refugees from Belgium, tnstend of 200, 
as reported yesterday, have l»een held 
up by the ofder of the Russian Pro
visional Government refusing them 
admission to Russia ttecauae they re- 
turned h# way of Germany.

NORWEGIAN VESSEL
SUNK; ALSO SWEDISH

London, June 26. — The sinking of the 
orwegtan steamship Volette by a 

German su limit rim* Is Reported- - In a 
Central News dlsiwieh" from Uo|>en- 
hagen. Fifteen of those on board. In
cluding five women, were rescued. 
The others lost their lives.

The Swedish steamship Oothta has 
been sunk. Four men and two women 
are missing.

CHAPLAINS TO FRANCE.

BRITISH AEROPLANES 
WORST MORE NUMEROUS 

MACHINES OF GERMANS

London, June L> — Three British 
naval aeroplanes fought a battle with 
ten German machines over Flanders on 
Monday. An official account of the 
fight says one, and probably three, of 
the German machines were driven 
tl«>wu. All. the British aeroplanes re
turned safely. The announcement fol
lows1:

• In the course of a patrol <»n Mon
day three of our naval a.-roplanc* en
countered and engaged ten enemy ma
chines In the vicinity of Itoulers They 
fought for sixteen minutes ami drove 
down oil.- «.-Mem\ ma« him- In flami a It 
is believed two others wf-rc...driven 
down <»ut of control, but clouds Infer 
rupted the view. Our machines re 
turne^l safely.**

AUSTRIANS MAKING 
DESPERATE EFFORTS

To Retake Ground; Italians 
Won Great Victory at 

. .... »jQ4ifi*ua—

R*»tn(‘, June 26.— Austrian tr>»»pH 
making desperate efforts to itnapture 
the |i..siM«ns rewiMty takem by tJk-
Italians in th»* sector of MOnte Ortl- 
gat a. in the Trentino. The War Oflk*a 
announced to-day that the Austrians, 
notwithstanding heavy losses, had con 
tinued since last night their violent 
Rtt&ck.s, which were being met by 
Italian counter atm. kx

. Oftlcw».. -—....
Rom«*. June 26.—The conquest of the 

highest peak of ortlgara gives the 
Ital ans the wh'éle of that mountain 
region. The Alplnl- and ,< some con tin 
gents of infantry l*ersaglierl and sol 
diets who wanted to have the glory of 
the laborious conquest participated in 
the attack. The plan bt advance was 
mlmlrahry esecutodt^ With great seal 
t'.*- fiqldlera'tlMhed f -rward while ma
chine guns sprayed the zone of assault. 
At a few minutes,J^-fore T o'clock In 
the'ÏP »rjltng the p.-alc of Ortlgara was 
conquered.

Wlien, tl»e most terrible ordeal of the 
Italian advance began, that df keeping 
the conquered ^‘sittons, the Austrian 
artillery, maintained a deadly fire 
There was uot an inch of ground where 
sIl/PTl*; ' almost aTl of big ratihrp,. did 
not fall. There was no way of saving 
one's self from the hall of iron and 
steel.

Th# soldiers placed thrmscliQg in 
*" h-s ni.t.b- by linEi explosive and 
waited motion less for the hurricane to 
pass. The enemy's fire eoutinued the 
whole day. The Alplnl and Infantry 
resisted, sublimely sacrificing them
selves without receding a step. They 
would all rather have died than give 
up Ortlgara.

GERMANY HAS SOME 
SCHEME IN LETTING 

FINNS RETURN HOME

Pet ix grad, June •*> The Rufl«kl« 
VoTfa says that 3.00n Finnish vdlun 
te<*rs who formerly s**r\ed in the Ger- 
ma,|y army are exp*/ctcd to attempt 
enter Finland shortly. The border 
guard been Increased and strict orders 
hove been Issu *1. The newspaiwrs re 
ganls the release by Germany of 3.00*» 
fighters In view: of her great need 
human material as evidence of the 
cry suspicions character of this emi 

g ration.
The central committee of the Finnish 

8rs*ial Democratic workmen's party has 
•rutesl.ed strongly against the non 

admittance of the Finns to Finland.

BURDICK BROTHERS S BRETT, LTD.
STOCK BHOratS

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton
Direct Wire to Correspondents ,-j

,*,Ç.,B.4SP0XÆB. U«* Tork f JHeDOUOALt * CO-W. A.N8,. 
, . . Montreal
telephones 3724 aqd 3728 ^0 Bronghton St.. Victoria

- v,l

FINANCIAL NEWS
5£=*»

MONTREAL STOCKS

(By Burdick Bros. & Brett. Ltd ) 
Montreal. June 26.—Th.ere Is" practically 

nothing to comment on in the local ettua- 
ti* n to-day. Crrlc Invsstrnent sras tile 
mont active si>ck and it traded wanbi 
half point range. Most of <no pur.hà*^ 
In .Civic set nf to be for in » v^tjueiit. ac
count The- and Iron 1-» lues Mfuietl
off • gubstahilafl fractions, but uMKHiig Ti*

I <-m was vu:y light, with ■. v liulv 
hangv In- prtces after the Opening. Tin- 

greater 'number of stock* listed »>n the 
lo*.ai ex* haniftf. entirely ore, •'.••gb-> :cd,
Hi ere being.-» wide difference between bhl 
an.i asked quotation». Th1* close on the 

•oie active :»»ues average*! half a p- Ini 
1 ’• low Moqday's .nst quotati J't.

Ames Holden ......... .
High Low Last

4« A
Bel! Telephone .......... lit A
Brazilian Trai-tion .... W4B
B. v Fish .............. 43 It
V l\ It.............. ................ l.^B
Can Cement, corn. ...

.....  W !rs
fan. Car Fi; com .... .12 22 22

Do., pref. .................... .... 72 Ti
' ap. S S . com.............. .... Di a:

H-4
Can. IvK-omotlve W A
Can t otton* ................. 5i it
Can. Gen. Klee. 1U5 A

liondan. June II.—The following 
Canadian chaplains have gone pyer- 

Kévs. T. Me A foe, C. Uarru th
ere, M. D. Staley. R. L Brydges, B. M. 
Comynchlng, W. M. Plew, K. Q. Brown 
and ML JL Latimer.

GRAIN BOARD IS
WORKING OUT PLAN; 

SAME IN STATES
Winnipeg, June 26. -The Board of 

Grain Supervisors of Canada. It was 
announced to-day. has under consider
ation a policy with regard to both the 
available and prospective supplies of 
wheut and Is In communication with 
th- corresponding authorities In the 
United States with a view to en
deavoring to reach a policy uniform In 
befit countries. .................. ........

Th» Dour,I will not ,*.rmlt th, ,,p,.n. 
In* Ilf thr market here f,,r future lie. 
Ilverlr. In wheat until further notice.

CANADIANS BEING
TREATED IN ENGLAND

Ottawa. June 26 -The Canadian hos
pitals in England lately hare been able 
to relieve the Imperial Government 
hospitals of treatment to some extent. 
Returns Just received by the Military 
Howpinbr UomnilssHvn from the Direct
or Of Medical Services in London 
show that In the week ended June 1 
tin- number of Canadian invalided *<>l 
dler* lifthe 1’ntted Kingdom fell from 
22,'.62 to 22.462 after a long serlee of 
weekly Increases, but that Is not the 
whole story Analysis of the total 
shows that the number of Canadians 
In non-Caagdlsn hospitals was reduced 
by 635. fr*un- 12,160 to 11,525. In the 
same p<-Mod the number In sanatoria f*.r 
tuberculosis remained the same. 76 on 
May 2*i and June 1.

BRIG.-GENERAL SEELY 
INJURED ACCIDENTALLY

I^ondon, Juno 26.—Brfg.-Oen. Seely, 
formerly War Minister, Is auffurltig 
from a fractured collar bone and a 
sprained artkte accidentally received. 
He was wounded--In action.

FLOOD TIES UP RAILROAD 
FOR FIFTEEN DAYS

Denver. June 36—The fl*w»d of the 
Price River caused by the breaking of 
the dam of the Price River Irrigatfim 
Company near Fa lev lew, Utah, yester
day. virtually has tied up the Denver 

Rio Grande Railroad system sreef of 
Grand Junction. Colo., and It will be 
fifteen days before servke cun lie r(* 
stor<-d. It was said at the-offices h 
of the railroad to-day. Reports re 
ceived by the railroad show- that the 

**l waters reached Colton early yes 
terday afternoon and rose at the rate 
Of an -inch an hour until a .depth of 
ten feet of winter covered the tracks In 
some placf-H in the 1*rlee Canon. Sev 
ernl bridges were washcsl away and 
the system rendered impassable from 
Colton to Helper, where the; mi Iron d 

..tracks follow the Price River.

A LETHBRIDGE MAN
KILLED AT FERNIE

Femie, June 26.—A fatal automobile 
accident occurred "on the brewery 
grade here at I o'clock this rooming 
In which E. C. McClure, of Lethbridge, 
Alta., lost his life, and W M. Jones, of 
Fertile, was severely Injured. Two 
otl^er men were In the car but escaped 
with slight Injuries.

The party waui returning from th; 
direction of Elko and the driver, not 
being acquainted with the road, the 
car ran off the grade at the top of the 
hill where the ruud turns sharply to 
the right. McClure, whu was riding 
with the driver, was caught under the 
car and Instantly killed.

Haynes Repairs Jewelry satisfac
torily and reasonable e

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. June 26.—The wheat market 
wa* again a restricted one and Is liable 
to be more so in \ lew of the announce 
ment of the l*>urd of supervisors that 
they keep it closed until such tlrpe as 
they see fit to open It There was % mod
erate eaah trade mainly on Governneni 
»• ciMint with KAMI Inquiry iren eaatern 
millers for contrsçt car*. The report was 
again general that farrfier* w*ui? holding 
back wlioat rid that but s small per- 
c*rtage of vheat that come* forward Is 
actually for wale. The.o wa* nothing 
new In the gossip. Weather • ondfiion* In 
our own west and In ti»e United blutes 
were *>n the whole faruraxle,

October « lowed le. lower; Ju»y pits |c 
.higher and October unchanged, with l)e- 
ceinlrer |c. lower. Flax closed with ?uJy 
3c. down and Octotier the «a ne.

Wheal— Open. Jlore........... tSSn"

July ............................................... 2» 17«4
Oct.  ................... ....................... .. JM

Cash prie#»: Wheat—1 Nor.. 243; Z Nor., 
240 , 8 Nor.. 236; No. 4. 224: No. 5. 2J0; No. 
6, 184. Has!» contract—June. 242; July,
227; August. 232. __ '

Oat*-2 C. W.. 711; 3 C. W.. 7»; extra 1 
feed, 70; 1 feed. 681. 2 feed. 6K|

Barley-No. 8, 186; No. 4. 121; rejected. 
IJ0; feed, 110

Flax-1 N. W. Ci, m|: I C. W., f78|; 8 
a W„ 257k

Civic Inv. & Ind.........
Cons. M. A H,____
Méblt U»H«n4 . .
Hum. Bridge ..............
Do», t. A Sr .... .... 
Dorn. Textile 
laike of Woods Mlg
lamrentMv Cp .......
laturentide. Pawor .... 
l.yail Coristn Co. ...;
Maple Leaf Mi g...........
Montreal <*ottm4 .........
Mu I>onald Co..............
N. 8. 8t«*el, com..........

Ont. Steel Prods..........
Ogdvle Milling Co. .
Penmans. ..id.............
Quelrev i Call way "........
Kiovdon Paper ...... ;
Htiawlnlgan .......
Spanlah River Pulp,..

Steel or Can..................

Toronto Railway .......
Twin City Klee.............
Winnipeg Kiev
Wayagamuc Pulp .......
Doin. War ]a>afL. *»-*
Bank Montreal ------
M n. of C......................
It. B *rf V. ...................
Bronipton ......................
--- -------------------- % %

.166 J86| ’ Mi|
Hit A

«itt- »ilt-
t»)U 

.. IA R
.. ______ .iliJA

. „ ,..^r . U A
72 A

192 It 
4!« B

GRAINS AT CHICAGO
CLOSED LOWER TO-DAY

NEW YORK MARKET 
IRREGULAR TO-DAY

Of Professional Character; 
Studebakei Had Bad Break. 

During Session

(By Burdick Bros » Brett. LtdJ 
N* w Fork. June 26. -The stock market 

moved up and down by turns, with the 
falls faring hotter In he results than the 
Industrials The fact th^jt tin- announce 
incut of new financing by two <*r three 
oil and gas companies has depressed their 
stocks t* not an encouras.iig sign to the 
hulls hi respect to the technical position 
of the market at the moment. 8tudo-> 
baker acted badly, breaking half a dozen 
points to Its lowest price in about two 
years On the other hand General Motors
held above the prevjoup ploie throughout 
thè day Bfibrily beforerthe. cîéee there 
was a partial rally, paiwularly in 8teei 
Common, w 11Ich closed a shade above 
Monday’s final figures The volume of 
trading fell off In the afternoon and 
there was little new* of any nature to 

flocks. Uie u,a >w-t ••tiling mor«*. 
-profexstnnal ti>oP It ligil boon on Monday 
or eyen early to-day. The. total sale* lu- 
daÿ wefc-?Ahr#>»- idt«r v-*

High lx»w Last

¥

Alaska (Sold ........
A'imltfWf»- 7T 
Am—LleuL. Sugar

51 51
»l- «N

A nr. .8ugar Rfg.
Am. Van. Co., coin.
Am. Car Foundry .
Am. Cotton Oil ....
Am. Ixwomotive 
Am. Hmett A Kef.
Am. T. ‘‘tie Tel...........
Am. Wool, c<*m. ....
Am. Steel Foundry 
Anaconda Mining, x
Agv. Chemical .......
Atchison . ..............
Atlantic Gulf ............
iial(Lwin Lu* jf, ..........
Baltimore A < ihto ..
Bethlehem B,,
Butte 'Sup. Minîrig 
Brrroklyn Transit ...
« ttiiadian pacific
Central Leather .......
Crucible Steel .......
Chesapeake * Oh.o 
Chicago <« W (new 
Chic. MU * Si P.

l: l A Pac 
Colo. Fuel tit Iron ...

■;»1. Petroleum .........
’opper ...........................  21J

...1201 n? ID;

... I.*i Ml
. •N.

::7I
731 711

. lus; 107 l»-l
.1231 12:;; 123k

... 71 72t
d. . ... 831 82;

... 5*23 924
■ - l’*-l ’ HMj 101 i
...nil

Vij
......L •5| 7*4 74|

(By Burdick Bros, tic Brett. Ltd.l 
Chicago. June X.—Urain men who were In 

Washington mo*t of lost week confirm 
thé reports that there is to be no revival 
of-the speculation In wheat, but It Is th 
tntentton to- let com and ont» nhme. The 
(lovemmeht is tu handle Ike wheat crop 

merchandising basis. A Chlcag 
miller who iiu* i>e**n in close touHi wKn 
the work in Washington and Is a mem 
her of the advisory commhmton says the 
very best men in the: rotmtry are being 
selected to assist Mr. Hoover in In* Work 
and he believes that everything Is being 
done for the conservative mmuling ot 
foods in the best Interests of all.^ 

Kastcrn interests sohi July corn on the 
late bulge yesterday while scattered 
shorts t*>ught. Home of the local bulls 
took profits. Crop rep*»rts show Im
proved conditions, the giaal weather of 
last week enabling the farmers In most 
sections to clean out the fields. The 
trade generally Is bearish on oats. Trad
ers regard the signing of the embargo 
law by 1’resident Wilson as possibly 
having a bearish effect.

Wheat wa* characterised by little In- 
*rest or business. Prices at the close 

were slightly lower than the previous 
day.

Corn was steady at the beginning, but 
afterwards shewed a degree of weak 
ness. Hosing at a loss, of about î cent* 
on the day’s trading.

Wheat— Open High Low Last
July 31» 3ij9
Sept.......... 187 M3 184

July .......
Seta. ........

. 157
. 148

157
148

154*
1*5

1541
il;

110 1961 197*
vata- ....

■ ‘*-1 •i2J
. 53 53 52* 531

IN*:. ........ . 54t mi 54* 54»
% % %

NEW YORK CUri9 PRICES.
(By Burdick Bros. 4k Brett. Ltd > 

New York. June 26.-Wright Mar., 8gru ’ 
Can. Copper, 2W1; ». ». Lead. a#f1. Hiian- 
non. Mr*. Magma, 426t44. ltlg Ledge, 2\ 

Butte 4k Balaclava. 1MR1; Ray. 3|«4; 
Mid. West Oil. 756*77; do.. Itfg . tiSMsMS; 
Chev., loi4fk>4. N A. Pulp, Hub.
Boat. 32141.83; .. Motor-*. 28^2. New* Cor
nelia. 1*101»: HLxIa. 86t»l; Rio exchange. 
13 3-tt.

% * %
NEW YORK BONDS

(By Burdick Bros. 4k Brett. Ltd.» 
New York. June 86.—IT. K-. fives. LUI, 

97i^ii; U. K. 3-year »i». UN. **uV7; IT. K 
5-year D.fis. U. K. 1 year, 191S,
51*. t' K. 2-year 1919*. A.

R., 9:tprJ; Canadian 1921a. 97»$#(N. 1831a, 
9&M(96 1861g, 91^1; Paris sixes, 833491.

% * %
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By Burdick Bros. 4^rett. Ltd.)
Open High.Low Last

Jan................................... 26.» 28.19 86«
July .............................. *16 86.21 25 98 M.70
Oct.................................. 6 ÎS.90 »i.70 25 99 a; 45
Dec ....................... . «U 26.83 K.58 26.59

F. L. Haynea, 1124 Government 8L 
The store for reliable watch and jew
elry repairs. •

624
Distillers Sec......................... 21 j 22»
Erie........................................... -•65 271

la»., 1st pref....................... .. f»; 5*9*
Geu. i:icctrlc ..................... . . . 16 -.' 162 162
'Goodrich i|i F» ...W. ... M I9i 49*

... 32» 31;
Gt. Northern, pref............... vs.
Hide tit bm., pref.?........... ...64* 6»;
Inspiration Cop..................... ... 64j tili
Int i Nickel .......................... • • 4**1 :;;q 39;
Inti Alt-r. Marine .............. -- 27J ZU

Do., pref................................ tn

ixennecott Copper ............ ... 4&4 4. !..
KaJi. City S^iuthern .......... ...235 238 A)
Lehigh Valle> ...........; .... 66* 6h;
Lack. Steel ........................ .. 97J !*64 96;
Ltulÿvllle tit -N..................... .12 ii 12/1 ii/i
Maxwell Motors ............... li« 47* 47»
Midvale Steel ..................... 6*J 63* 4ti;
Mex. Petroleum ................. .. 97* H61 9bt

Missouri Pacific .............. .. 33 324 324
N. V-, N H tit Hart ....... 4**1 r>4 :e*4
New Yotk v'entral ............ 1125 !«»
Norfolk eatorn ......... ..127 126 1JH
Northern Pacific .............. 194* iv.i l«i
N. V.. -nt & W estera ... . 344 21 24»
Nevada Cons, t'upper ... .. Ai 2-L
Pennsylvania R. R............. ■ 5.3* 5-1* 5.:»
People-* Gas .......... ............ .. n* 771 77;
Pressed .Htoel Car .............. .. 78* 77* ïï*
[leading ..................................... 9v
Ity. Steel Spring .............. .. 57 57 5.
Ray Coos. Mining .......... .. 29; 2K* 2S*
Republic Steel ................... .. y-'l 91 !*■•Southern P««ufie .............. %
Southern Ity:, com......... ............2*1
Htudebaker «’orpn..............  82
Hloas Hhetfleld -.............  6*1
Third Ave Ry............................. 25
The Texas Compaéjr .......... :i i
Union Pacific ........... LWJ
Vtali Copper ..............................1ia{
II. 8 Ind Alcohol ........ 1W|

U. S. Steel, Com........... .........-Dû* 12.9» l*«t
...... 117 1174 in

Virginia Chem............... ...... «-U 415 4.1»
Western Union . 944
Wabash It " It. Co ... 121 .128 121
Wabash It. -R. “A" .. ........... 76.’* 514 $1| -
wmyk Grertand ....... 84* m
Westinghouse Elec. . .......... *2* 514 52 W
An. Fr. le mu ............ . .......... ”31 m •3*
United i miu .......... 135 137. LT.
ib-ii Motors ................ ...........121 1161 ri9|
Del. tic Mud.................... .......... H6* 1L&I 1151
Cub. Cane Hug............... ..........  42| 4-1 424
Pac. Mail ........................ ; ..... Ml 29 3"t
I. Paper ................... .........» <6* M* :«*
P. Coal ............................. ...j... 56 53* •55»
Ohio Gas ........................ .......129$ 127 126»
Tobacco ..................... ...........56» ■ M
Liberty Umé ................ ...........109 KM 1(9»
Tenn. <*opp«sr ......... . . ........... 19 174 1H
Sinclair Oil .............. .....v 44 421 41
Col. Gas ............................ ...........40* «"1 k»»

. «t %
NEW YORK

%
SUGAR. *

New York. June 26.-Raw sugar firm; 
centrifugal. 96.02; mol awe*. 85.14. refined 
steady, fine granulated. |7.5n.

% % %
METAL MARKET.

New York. June 36.--Lead dull; spot. 
RHD* Spelter quiet; spot. East St Louis 
delivery, Copper firm;- tflwtrolytic.
spot add nearby. $386it34. nominal, third 
quarter and later deliveries. $2*504*8.15. 
Iron firm; No. 1 Kt>r . 8”, 14*852. No. 8. $5<q» 
»R No. 1 Sou . $444f$49. No. 2. $47.66» 

Tin «twt mJUimtM.
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OFFICIAL COUNT
" 1 --------
Majority of Minister of Finance is 144 

by Returning Officer’s Sum
ming Up of Votes.

The official count of the ballots cast 
in the by-election on Friday wan com
pleted by K. J. Bawdvn. returning of-1 
fleer, this afternoon, when he official- 

• Jy declared -Hon. John • Hart," Minister 
of Finance, -*4eeted *H» .uw -uiLer for the 
city of Victoria.

Tile Minister's majority is 144, the 
vote for the two candidates being: 
Hon. John Hart,- 1;»89: —l>r. Ernest 
Hall. JL645. The vole by wards was 
as • r

Hurt Hail
Ward One ............ 218 327
Ward Two ............................ ...... 400 364

- Ward Three ....................... 391 395
Ward Four ............................... 291 242
Ward.Five ................................... 4b8 417

The returning officer will be In Ills 
office in the-Union Hunk Building th a 
evening, between 8 and 9 uVlork, in 
order to pay the depuJLi returning of
ficers, poll-clerks and constables em
ployed on Friday.

CONDITION IMPROVING
Recovery of Gordon Paterson Leeks 

More Hopeful This Afterneon;
No Further Complications. .

The many friends < ,f CWdpn PMfer- 
wtn, who mrt with the serious motor, 

-eyrjv accident on. Saturday evening 
lust by colliding with an automoUle, 
will In* glad to learn that his condition 
tills aft. moon Is m.-rv imptful.

Although It cannot be said that he 
4s >et out of danger, hi* medical ad
viser Is of the opinion that he will be 
a We tv pull him round: So far all
symptoms are favorable, there having 
been no development of further com
pilent! ms.

He was able to recognize his rela
tives at times this morning, although 
frequent lapses to a state of st-ml- 
vonaeieuent-sM occur from time to time.4

“WORLD SHAKER” RECORDED.

First Earthquake Wave Reached Here 
at 10 o’clock Last Night.

A "world-shaker” has been recorded 
on the selsmographic instruments at 
the observatory, Gonzales Height*. The 
first wave reached here at 10 o'clock 
Iasi night, and twenty-three minutes 
later »he surface wave arrived. Work
ing on these figures Mr. Napier Deni
son. Dominion meteorologist, places 
the centre of the disturbance 4.700 
miles distant, two possible points com
ing within this radius—Japan or just 
south of the Panama. On the instru
ments at Gonzales Heights the reconl 
was remarkably clear, one of the finest 
ever made on the seismograph here, 
ind’eating !n the well-defined maik- 
ings that the "quake" must have been

very severe. The surface waves were 
very pronounced, and the undulations 
of the needle continued tint 11 weU after 
midnight, over a period of two hours.

This record has nothing to do with 
the earthquake recorded at 6.30 u.m. 
to-day at Eureka, California, when the 
city was severely shaken. No damage 
is reported.

OFFER ACCEPTED
Provincial Government Will Have Use 

of Griffith R. Hughes' Farm 
for Five Years.

Tfoe qffty of Griffith R. Hughes, made 
«" ihe (Sny-rninçut **f the Province <>f
British Columbia,- of his farm at Cob 
bte Hill, ** Frond eg," for. the period of 
fire years, has been accepted by Pre
mier Brewster on behalf of the prov-

Tho details of the management of 
the farm for the five years during 
ivJùCli IU la to remain In the possession 
>-f i ;.*• proTloc* is being Mt lo dtp 
hands of the Minister of Agriculture, 
under Whose department it will come.

It is probable that it will be utilized 
in connection with tlie land settlement 
schemes of the Government and .the 
treatment of the returned soldier prob
lem. and likely also for the production 
of clean’ seed for distribution to far-

Trlal' Proceeding. — The Supreme
'Court trial, t" which reference was 
merle in th#i--. cehimn* yesterday, iw- 
tween the Guardian Assurance Com
pany. limited. ami Gunther, et al, was 
continued before Mr Justice dement 
rhia morning. Several other witnesses 
to the vase were heard ah'd at the 
time of going to press the hearing was 
proceeding Tlie action has arisen over 
the similarity of names of Fire In
surance Companies and the issuance 
of a license to the Guardian Fire In
surance Company, rtf Salt Lake City, 
Utah.

* d 6
Pioneer Diee^—The death is _ an- 

nounced, at his resldenv^>fcTan7îllHia- 
ver, of Robert B. Taylor, a pioneer or 
the province, at the age of 89 years 
and ten months. He came to Van
couver in 1888 frrtm Nova Scotia, where 
he was born. He had l*een a noted 
hunter and miner in his earlier days, 
and made a gold discovery in Halifax 
county In the sixties. He leaves three 
sons, two resident in Vancouver, and 
one at Kamloops, and three married 
■daughter*,. The- remains will U- m- 
iwred at Kaifil#b|>».'

"Bob." said Lily's small sister, who was 
entertaining him while he awaited the
appearance of Lily, "du you love Lily?" 
"Kr——" stammered Rob. "I—but why do 
you ask?”. "She said she'd give a dollar 
to know," replied the little one snug
gling up, ‘ and—l Wgnt the money.”

‘I understand that Jones allows "him
self five minutes for lunch." "Oh, yea 
Jones has bfen out of active business 
some little time now.”

SMUTS AT MEETINGS
OF WAR CABINET

.London, June 36.-Lieut.-OeneraUSmut* 
duel not attend meetings of the War 
Cabinet when questions ef domestic 
policy are being discussed. This niuen 
was elicited from Itt Hon. Andrew Ilonar 
I.aw in the House of Commons yesterday. 
He was asked if General Smuts mlg.il 
atvn.1 if he would not express anv opin
ion. Mr Law replied: "T do not think 
General Smuts would consent -tor siuo.ld, 
We'nek himl-V'âW mittor-
tliese term».'! He added that General 
Hmuts hud laid down the rule hi mad I 
that- he would not Intervene in domestic 
matters. ........ r ■ ■ ■

GERMANS SAY BRITISH „
■ ARTILLERY VERY ACTIVE

Berlin. June 26.—Great quantities ot 
ammunition are being expended by th 
Entente forces tn artillery fire along ti 
front held by Crown Prince Htippr*- ht 
like British front in Hetghim it ml North 
cm France), the War Office stat-xl t

PRISONER ESCAPED.

Portage la Prairie, June 24.—Thomas, 
Fletcher. In jail here awaiting trial on 
a charge of murder, made good his 
escape last evening. Fletcher, who is 
charged with having killed Gordon 
Uassinuson, u ten-year-old boy. at 
Carberry last April. Vks in a working 
gang in the jail yard When he niio- 
aged to evade tlie guard, tip 
dressetTTii prison garb.

JhDER BY RHONDDA.

London. June 2f.—Tbf first order of 
Baron Rhondda, the new" Food Con
troller, issued to-day, announces the 
formation of a department Jo arrive at 
accurate figures as to tlie cost of food 
so a* tn enable the Controller tv fix 
prices. ’ ‘ ‘"v

Similkameen By -Election.—A fourtli 
by-election becomes necessary by the 
elevation of L W. Hhatford. M. P. P.. 
to the Benate. and It is slated that Dr, 
White, of Penticton, will prolutbly l*« 
the Conservative candidate. R. 8. 
Conklin, who was unsuccessful at the 
general election last fall, or Walter 
Clayton, of Penticton. are mentioned 
as itositiWe liberal candidates. It Is 
lind^ratood that Utile value can be at
tached to the result at the poll In Sep- 
tember, ns it was largely a personal 
victory. for the sitting member; who 
is generally popular. The other va
cancies are in Vancouver*City, NeW 
castle and Alhernl. à

A t the seven Hi tuning,'' according to 
niaient custom, tlie crowd stood up and 
stretched. The tyro looked about him 
with a puzzled expression, then Jumped 
to his feet and took off his hat. " I say, 
old « hap," lie whispered "to the man who 
stood next to him. "there must be some
thing tlie matter with my ears. I didn’t 
hear the band plsy the Star Spangled 
Banner.’ "—Cleveland Plato J>ealer.

7rt/*d
A FATIGUE DUTY

3

The nurse who is “just ready to drop” 
will find a wonderful stimulant in FRY’S 
delicious Cocoa. Of course it feeds every 
tired muscle—it nourishes bone and nerve 
—but it really does more. FRY’S possesses 
in full measure that subtle "spirit of cocoa"— 
theobromine—which is one of the most bene
ficial stimulants known. So you see FRY’S 
is a tonic as well as a nourishing food.

"Nothing will do but FRY’S*.

mmwMwnwM*.

USES OF THE *0N 
EXCELLENTLY TOLD

Is Handled Well by but Few 
Players in the Ranks of 

—"Leading-Goffers....

The, club with which every golfer 
usually tuui. much cvitfidcucc i* 
midiron, says Francis Oirtmet. They 
like to play this shot because the re
sults obtained arc generally satisfac
tory. A great meus y re of this confi
dence is prtfl>ab1y owing to the con
struction of the tool. In the first place, 
tlie face is a 1 rifle longer than the 
other iron, which, In, itself, is n great 
Thsfirfcr of"as*itrance. Then the amount 
of loft is such that the hall can usually 
be gotten away with considerable 
safety. Home clubs have tournaments 
every so often, and the popularity of 
the midiron is greatly in evidence.

More so-called stunts can be per
formed, with it in such an event than 
with any otheg slick In the bag; !»ut, 
despite its great use, there T are few 
midiron players In the rank's of the 
leading golfers. If 1 were to compare 
American golfers with our British 
cousins, 1 would say instantly that the 
litter greatly excel us In the u«e rtf the 
"raids.”... Of course, there are excep
tions. but the English golfer will play 
his midiron with teHIng effect m**re 
often than do we.

English Use of It.
Mgny times, while we are content to 

risk our next shot with a powerful 
mashie or Jigger, they will take a half- 
shot with their irons. They will also 
play a three-quarter stroke on many 
occasions, and 1 have often wondered 
why they use this club so often.

The percentage of *>ror with tlie 
midiron, or rather I should say the op
portunity for error, is far slighter in 
playing a shot with it than with any 
other club. A few years back fn one 
of my matches in the Massachusetts 
slate championship, my opponent and 1 
finished the distance all even, neces
sitating an extra hole match. The first 
green was sb*»ut 3*0 yards from the 
tee. and. ordinarily, a drive and mashie 
would fetch it. drives lay side, by
side, and’ I fhtnlTIt was my turn to piny 
first.

decided at once to trust In my mid
irun. though I could not have been 
more than l.r*Q yards from the green 
and the shot was slightly down hill. I 
took one last glance at my opponent, 
who was armed with a mashie niblick. 
He played most of hi* approaches with 
such a club. I wondered at first 
whether I was using good judgment or 
not, hut I decided to stick to my origi
nal choice. Using a short pack swing 
I hit a good .shot, but owing to the 
nature nf the ground I could not tell 
Just how accurate the shot was at the 
time- -X felt reasonably certain II was" 
on the green, however, and 1 turned to 

WWlCh in> opponent play.
Mid Ironed "Dead.--------

He hit the turf a bit too soon and 
consequently his hall did not go the 
distance he desired. When we came 
in full view of the green, my ball la: 
Just a foot from the hole. I needed 
hat three, too, l»ecause he laid his ap

proach dead and made a par four, 
and the three won me the hole and 
match.

As we walked to the clubhouse ho 
asked me why I played a midiron for 
my second. I told him that I wanted 
to i»e dead certain to get to the green 
and I figured if I played my mashie 
the shot would have to ,pe perfect or I 
would not be on.

"Besides," I told him, T figured the 
hall could be hit with the toe of the 
midiron or the heel or I might even 
hare half topped - it. but the result 
would--be pmcticaHy-tbe-same.”—

lie agreed that my Judgment was 
good. As results showed, and that the 
only way to hit a mashie or mashie 
nlb!!ckx shot was the correct one, or 
the. stroke was practically useless. In 
short, I had three chances for success 
with the midiron while he had but one 
with the mashie.

Get Ready for-
Dominion Day!
Let CATHCART

H You Want 
to Be Unto

Mlooft

WEAR WHITE

SHOE YOU and 
the KIDDIES

HERE’S THREE REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD

Our quality is tlu‘best, stvli’H arc rorrert. ami this wwk P8[X'i-ii'lly oui'-
prii-cs are lower than you can ims-sibly Iwy the .same gr.t<li‘ of Sfaws l'->r else-
whrii». " ” ■

Look at the prieea. thaï) conn- in and vxainim* the quality. Tt will pay
von.

What nieer wonld you want 
than a pair of thee#

Fine Kid Boots
In either white, ivory or 
dark grey ; the very latent 
styles. Hpreiel d*Q IP 
this week at.. . .

Ladies’ White Canvas Bals
With rubber sole and 8-itieh tops, and good 

Louis heel. Only .......................... *4.50

Men’s Hanan Oxfords, Only $5.50 
Now

You know the quality—the only tiling is we 
haven’t all site». They were Pick
'em ou$ now for ü* (P PA
only ................................  «PV.UU

Misses’ White Buck Button Boots
Sizes 1 V/n to 1 only.

Prier............................................... $3.50

A Special Value for 
Dominion Day Wear

A Fiae Black Kid Lacing
Boot, with white kid 
tops. One of out1 newest 
styles. All sizes. This 

I week 
i only . . $7.80

Children’s Sandals
Don 't miss tliese if you want the children to 

have foot ease.

5 to for only.......
8 to .10*4 f°r only.........
11 to 2 for only ...........

.......... . 91.60

..............$1.80

............. $2.20

Men’s Gun Metal Bluchers
See Our Window. Only $8.40

The quality is better than you ean get else
where for $7.50. Sizes H*/i to 10*A.

W. CATHCART <6 CO.
Fort Street Pemberton Block

«g2

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

AMERICAN LEAGUE
First game R. H. E.

Detroit ........ . ........... » 16 0
Chicago .........................................3 S 3

laiterie*—MWeheH ami Bpewcer 
Fkltcr, Hertz, Wolfgang and Sc balk.

R. H. K.
Washington .«■«..♦ .................3 12 1
Boston ........................... .. 2 11 1

Batteries—8haw, Johnson and Aln- 
smlth; Mays and Thomas.

R. H E.
Phlln«lel|.hia ................................. I U 1
New York ........ ........ 7 » 2

Batteries—Bush. Falkcnb^rg, Noyes 
and Meyers. 8chang; Cullop, I^pve, 
8hawkey and Nunemaker.

First game ' R. H. E.
tit. Louis.............................. .... . . 2 7 3
Cleveland  .................. ...... 6 7 3

Batteries—Kothoron and tieveroid 1 
Bagtiy. Klepfer. Morton and O’Neill. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R H. K

Cincinnati ...... .......................  6 13 1
Pittsburg ....................  .. 6 14 4

Batterie»- - Kvhnelder and Clarke; 
Cooper a ml Fischer.

R. If. E.
Chicago .............................................. R 7 0
St. Louis .tt--------- ...... .. 6 17 1

Batteries- Dem.ir«e, Hendrix and 
Elliott; Ames, Packard and Snyder. 
Gonzales.4

First game R. IL E.
New York .........................................4 10 1
Philadelphia------ *......................  3 9 3

Batteries—Tesreau and Rariden; 
Alexander and Killifer.

First game li. If. E.
Boston ...................................    S 12 1
Brooklyn ........ »................6 8 2
‘Batteries—Bgrnes and Tragresaor, 

Gowdy ; Dell. Smith and MVers.
s. ..ml game R. 11. E.

Boston ......... .......... 7 11 1
Brooklyn ................. ...... 3 7 3

THE KNIGHT OF THE 
RAGGED CHILD

Sir John Kirk’s Fifty Years of Good Service
By Harold Regbie.

It is a good anil steadying reflectl< n, 
making for true |*erspective in human 
affairs, that In the eyes of the angels 
so powerful a personage as the Prime 
Minister of Great Britain may not cut 
half **» fine a figure as the Director of 
ttte Ragged'School t’Ttton:--------—

And t am dot referrmg to those 
s. ntini'utal angsB whoso sugary 
ministrations we attempt to portray in 
photogravures^ Uhr 1st mas curtls and 
on the suburban walls of Burlington 
House. I mean, if the expression may 
be pardoned, those hard-headed ungels 
whost business it is to lend a hand in 
the political evolution of this planet. 
To such angels, looking beyond the 
rumpuses 'of Westminster, looking to 
the ■far-off spiritual development of the 
human race, the Prime Minister of 
Great Britain may not cut nearly so 
flno a figure ns the Director of the 
Ragged School Union. < *r«.*t imp he 
the virtues of the right honorable 
gentleman, vast may be his services 
to the present stormy m< uneat of our 
hieidry ; but I am <lisp<»sed to think 
tluit in his case the halo is not nearly 
s«* discernible to celestial eyes as that 
of the humble knight of the ragged 
chtkt

For Sir John Kirk, completing 50 
years of service to the ragged child, 
has ifni only begun where* all lasting 
reform must begin, but his work has 
Iwen of that moral-character which is 
the only veritable reform—the reform 
of the man himself. He has left to the 
politicians their laboring mountain and 
their exiguous mouse; he has left to 
the journalists their furious assevera
tions and their unblushing eontradlc- 
ditlons; -he has left to the ecclesiastics 
ther adjustments, wobbling», and hair
splittings—nil of which during the last 
50 years have amounted to nothing 
very particular—and quietly, modestly, 
cheerfuyy and gratefully he has been 
building up, out of the very worst ma
terials, a moral democracy. He has 
gone to the darkest quarters of the 
City, doWn to the déépest depths of 
human failure, and taking the child 
by the hand has led him out into the 
sunlight and up to the morning hill of 
Fair Chance. He has been making 
men end women, making them out of 
bn;ken pieces on the^ast rubbish Jicap 
of civilization, making strong bodies, 
stout hearts, mid unconquerable 
spirits, out of the ruins of human na
ture, making the very best out of the 
very worst, and giving to. the State a 
new democracy, to God a new legiori of 
angels.

Sir John Kirk's Work.
•Hits th.* sober truth. For the great

work of John Kirk has been to shape

the emoti >na!.' evangelical, or purely 
philanthropic Idea of Ixml Shaftesbury 
into a far greater cumccptiQn. adéquat?, 
to the evolution of the human ra<-e. 1 
The hrokendown stable or eowhou: 
wh**rc starving and ragged children 60 
yeat ago were taught to spell and 
taught—to. rnfufSU- tbo thvt«M»blsm hew 
become in tliese *wt-.xr bright and 
radiant centre fur the highest forms 
of moral evolution. You may still 
find In Mark neighborhoods a little, 
shabby old shed of a place where chil 
dren come to play at nights and to 
sing hymns on Sundays - but these 
survivals of an older day are linked 
up wit h b pi tut system; and share in 
almost all of Its advantages. And while 
these survive, memorials of our an- 
restore’ philanthropy, all over London 
newer buildings have arisen in which 
you may find the modern spit it thrust 
Ing towards its nobler conception of 
democracy. The children here are poor, 
and m some m»a*ui e nstlwtol, but 
they are not ragged, and they are not 
hopeless. They come to the school for 
ihe frlenflship and love of . their valmL- 
tary teachers; their older brothers and 
elstérs com*- for the gymnasium and 
the club-; their mothers come with 
l>abies to be taught mother-craft ; gnd 
the school is a centre of the higher life 
for the whole neighIforhood.

This Is very largely the achievement 
of John Kirk. His ha* been the master
mind guiding and controlling the des
tinies " of the Ragged School Union, 
bringing men u£d women of divergent 
theological views and of different po
litical <x>mpl«-xlons Into a large-minded, 
tolerant and enthusiasth* unity. For 
the sake of the child the great 1 todies 
of voluntary Yorkers in this society 
have sunk their temperamental differ
ences, and have labored with a really 
sublimé devotion to make a Itetxer 
world. And but for the compelling 
charity and wise statesmanship of John 
Kirk I doubt if this wonderful and 
most serviceable unity of spirit could 
have been accomplished.

Hie Children’s Friend.
8Jr# John is rightly called "The Chil

dren’s Friend’*—London children have 
never had a better friend. But while 
his love for children Is as deep as 
ocean and ns high as heaven, while he 
is as profoundly moved for the Tiny 
Tiros of humanity as Charles Dickens 
was, It Is a mistake lb think of him 
a» a sentimental philanthropist. He is 
one of tlie sanest statesmen of our 
day. You never find him In unctuous 
mood, never see him In sentimental 
posture, never hear him uttering the 
exaggerations of enthusiasm. He says 
that things are s great deal better 
than they were 10 yeârs ago. He goes 
so far, indeed, as to «ay that a new 

adon has grown up ia hi» lifetime.

But he rails Just as earnestly as he 
ever railed for the true disciple. Tlie 
need among children of the poor quart
ers of London for friendly teachers and 

loving associates—for kindness, for en
couragement, for moral and spiritual 
contact with the highest and best in 
the state—Is presslngly great.

All over the British Empire, and <»n 
all the battlefields of this great war, 
there are brave and self-respecting 
men who but for John Kirk might 
Itavc been useless to society. Many of 
Them must khow Him personntty, re
member his smile, recall his words of 
encouragement, carry alx>ut with them 
some written word of this their eatII- 
jeat friend. And in London alouv there 
y re 8.0*8» crippled children, some of 
them prisoned In a little, dark bade 
room, to whom the name of Fir John 
Kirk Is like the name of a good fairy. 
But. in truth, all the poor children of 
this country owe to him an Immeas
urable debt, for the whole character of 
our political legislation (particularly In 
the matter of education), and the 
v hole tendency of our modern pliilnu- - 
thropy. have been very largely Influ
enced by the ghaffesbury Hodcty. . f 
which John Kirk for 60 years has l*evn 
the modest, unobtrusive, buU very- 
resolute genius.

Wc grown-ups. who have benefited in 
Ways we scarcely imagine by this 
faithful servie*', may well join with 
the children of London in their thven 
shrill -cheer» for 81r John. Happy A 
man who ean look hack on such a 5è 
years of labor and victory.

ARE YOU A SLACKER?

American must win this war. and 
you, men, are America. Each of you 
must shoulder your share of the bur
den That Ui your plain duty, not to 
be blinked or evaded, and If you are 
the same stuff of which your fathers 
were made, you will not try to evade It.

What are you doing—you, yourself— 
that your priceless heritage of free
dom may not be taken away? Have , 
you shouldered a rifle? Have yow 
bought a Liberty bond? Are you aid
ing the Red Cross? Are you preparing 
yourself, with all the ardor that is in 
you, to render one or all of these 
patriotic services?.

If n<>L you are a slacker—a slacker 
in this holiest of holy wars. You have 
let yourself drift with the tide of loose 
thinking that Is our country’s curse. 
You are seeing rainbows in skies over
hung with dark and menacing clouds. 
You are consoling yourself with false 
consolations and purchasing peace of 
mind with base currency.

Awake! Think! Your country !■ at 
war—at war witfi the crudest and mpst 
relentless of enemies, terrible dreplie 
all bufferings, In its military might. 
Consider your own duty, and do it. 
Leave whining and complaining to the 
coward and the knave.

Are yott a stacker? Look deep Into 
your heart before you answer No,— 
IUrttinoed, V*., Tlraw-bwpetdL

1 /
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All the Time
Prier up or Price down Boss’» Consistently Maintain the 

Highest Quality.

45cLocal ItewLaidBggs
tliiarantrrd. Uovrmmrut contest. Per dozen.

Sanderson’s Lime Juice Cor
dial. Large■ 
bottle ........ 40c

Welch's Grape Juice.
bottle, 25< > - 
and ....................

Per

Liquid Veneer
Per bottle. 20<t and 35c

Benson s Pure Cornstarch.
1-lb. paclretH 
for ......... 15c

Cox’s Gelatine
2 packets ... 25c

Hygiene Peaches, in heavy syrup 
2 cans for ........ .. .*............ ... 25c

Quaker Puffed Bice I
or Wheat, |K-r pkt. A V V |

Krinkle Cornflakes GP.
3 packets..................wuC

Prattlow Yellow Hammer Apricots
' Regular 30c. Special To-day 15c

Mail Orders 
Receive
Cpeeial

Attention

DIXI ROSS’
•Qusllty Gr.Hr.* 1117 Government ta

50
•1
M

Liquor «S

AN ALTERNATIVE PLAN
Improvement of Reserve Suggests 

Another Route to Reach 
Johnson Street.

The <iuvxt u>n arises of an alternative 
route to the city from Victoria West. 
*io«r that there I* no prospect of John- 
non Street extension being tarried out 
lit lh- inmv tllute future.

The matter wtet raised by. Ahlerman 
Johns In City Council last evening. 
In exnhtlnln" thk situation to the 
aldermen. He pointed out that It had 
been planned by th«* late Government 
to extend Milne Street eastward across 
TJnie Bay Now to avoid damage 
claims from frontager* on lower 
Catherine Street, the Government, he 
learnt. Intended to alter the scheme. 
Instead of" going straight across the 
Bay, which had been planned to be 
filled In. " It was proposed to cross at 
an angle. This would cut out the pro
posed accommodation to Victoria West 
residents, and he therefore thought the 
subject should be taken in hand im- '

mediately. The subject was referred 
to the City Engineer and City Solici
tor, with Alderman Johns.

This Simple Rule 
Soon Strengthen» a 

Delicate Stomach

It realty is unnecessary to dose your
self with pepsin pills or artificial diges
tives or to live, on a miserable nursery 
diet. If you will observe one easy rule 
you can eat the hearty, nourmlun^ foods 
that y ouf appetite cfSFie and jrhur body 
needs. That rule Is to taka a teaspoonful 
of Ulsurated Magnesio in a half glass 
of hot water with each meal. Itlsurat*<l 
Magnesia la non-laxative, ami harmless 
and possesses medicinal qualities that 
l»-ompfiy overcome impair.*d digestion, 
fermentation, acidity, catarrhal conditions' 
of thej stomach, gas. distress aftçr eating 
and other stomach disorders. As Magn°sla 
is prepared In various ways be certain to 
insist on obtaining' It in the liimurated 
form, especially recommended for stom
ach purposes. Sold by all druggists.

WILL AGAIN ASH FOR 
DEED FOR PARK SITE

City Council Will Go as Dele
gation to Lay Matter Be- 

Qoyei-rtrrrent

I do not think that this city has 
A.uiiK .jk> hw 11nan viaU* 4 h ttt i l>ï*,çom- 
jielled to go cap In hand to the Oov 
ernment. and take any sop that may 
be thrown to us. To sCccpt the offer 
under present terms is not dignified, or 
anything else." said Mayor Todd last 
evening in City Council, after attack
ing the Government for standing out 
for a lease Instead of a freehold grant 
of the Songhees park on the reserve.

The subject came up when the City 
Solicitor reported negotiations that 
had been In progress with regard to 
the transfer of the land, the Govern* 
ment stating that ttye "land 1» convey- 
cd without any restrictions whatever, 
so long as It Is used for park purposes

Alderman Johns asked if the people 
of Victoria West might enter upon the 
land for temporary improvements, as 
it was understood the children wanted 
it to play upon this summer? --

The Mayor doubted if the Council 
had I»etter take possession, and the 
City Solicitor observed that the Coun
cil would I»e wise not to assume any 
authority, until the advisability of ac
cepting the lease had beyn settled.

Opposes Belay.
Alderman Andros opposed « delay 

In* dealing with the question. They 
should accept the tl»rm.<i Offered, and 
make the arrangements f-»r a aarvér» 
so that the Hands' could be properly 
described. He therefore moved that 
the necessary steps I.Hiking to a sur
vey should be taken, and Alderman 
Christie seconded the motion.

This resolution Introduced the 
Mayor's statement regarding the mat
ter, He said the position to-day was 
totally distinct from that which the 
people of Victoria had been led tv ex
pect. The scheme originally started,, 
with a plan for 25 acres, and like many 
other promises it had had Its ups and 
-downs. However, the conferences of 
this year on the ground had been on 
t^s disflncl understanding that the 
hand- now -off ered was a gift ahsolti tety. 
and "unless we can lie shown better 
arguments than have hitherto been 
forthcoming in the Interest <»f the pub
lie of the provHoc# .f brttleh < "lum- 
bla." the lease should he declined. 

Against Government Policy.
T am not convinced they have any 

good sound "argument In the matter," 
he continued. “We are told now, that 
It Is against the policy of the Govern
ment to grant freeholds. Many sim
ilar grants, however, have lieen made 
without strings ->n them. and the Gov
ernment should absolutely live up to

HIS HEART BADLY 
AFFECTED

“Fruit-a-tives” Soon Relieved 
This Dangerous Condition

^ --u SJZ. Çlerrard SU .East, Torpitio. 
"For two years I waii a victim of 

Acutb Indigestion and Gas to the 
Stomach. It afterwards attacked my 
heart and I had pains all over my body, 
so that I could hardly <roove around, 
tried all kinds of medicine but nonê of 
them did me any good. At last, 1 de
cided to try "Frult-a-tlves.” I bought 
the first box iust June, and now I am 
well, after using only three boxes, 
recommend “Fruit-a-tlves” to anyone 
suffering from 'n^lgeetlon."

Fit El > J. CAVERN. 
50c a box, 8 for 12.50, trial size. 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.
--------------g------------- ----------------------- .

The Last
C. C. Russell’s Stock
_ GOING, GOING FAST
YOU WILL HAVE TO HURRY, FOR THERE ARE ONLY THREE DAYS

LEFT
• ■ - s. " ------------**—— X

To got this honest, dependable merchandise at less than the wholesale cost of
three years ago.

Crockery, Toys, Notions 
and Kitchen Ware

Now on Sale
Balance of all staples, including Silks, Satins, Underwear, Men’s Women’s 
and Children’s Hosiery, Ribbons, Gloves, Laces, Embroidery, etc. All will 

be sacrificed to first comers. - <v

Millinery Almost at 
Youp Own Price

the undertaking# with regard to the 
park that have been made. Mont of 
our troubles In Victoria tjàve coihe 

*from the neglect of people who are 
dead and gone, errors of Judgment, 
and things they hâve forgotten to do. 
Those of us who have read hikfory a 
little look Iiack and blame the people 
who have not safeguarded our inter 
este. Look for example at the ques
tion recently of the bridge avro*» the 
harbor, where had the Council of that 
time had the agreement in writing 
which was Undoubtedly arrived at. the 
difficulté* of the .past 26 years would 
have been avoided. Ninety-nine years 
from now people will say that the 
TJouhcTTof niTTniiegiected' their oppor
tunity, and the remainder of the people 
of the province will want compensa 
lion, or else the Council will have to 
back out of the occupation of the 
land."

No Comparison.
The Mayor went on to argue, that 

the question of a lease had never been 
dreamed of tttt the Executive Council 
agreed to combine the two issues, ab 
solutely distinct ones, in the grant of 
the Court House site to Vancouver. 
There couHTbe no comi»arison between 
a valuable wtte fn the heart of a "large 
city like Vancouver, and a piece of 
property Hire the Sbflghe**
Worth at the outside $30,000. situate on 
the outskirts of this city. There was 
no hurry about the settlement, he 
pointed out, because l»efore It could be 
used a large spur of rock would have 
to be blasted off. and he had no doubt 
that the children could use other and 
more level land on the reserve mean

hi le, till It was applied to railway 
terminals.

Moved Amendment.
Alderman Sargent stated that be had 

very similar views to the Mayor, but 
had hesitated to express them Itecause 
of a fear his motives would i*e un 
derstood a* political. For fifty years 
Victoria had, suffefed Crop a barrier 
at Its front door. and It was entitled in 
the settlement to n better treatment 
than was now offered. Hu rely the 
present Government would be willing 
to reconsider Its position In the inter
est# of preventing hostile criticism. 
He therefore moved an amendment 
that the communication should be laid 
on the table, and a committee should 
wait on the Government, and ask for 
better terms.

Will Try Again.
Alderman Dilworth supported Alder 

man Safgent, stating that the city had 
surrendered a freehold of nearly five 
acres, and certainly expected a free 
hold In return.

Alderman Afidros claimed that the 
Council would be better to take what 
It could get, and proceed with the 
survey.

Alderman John* thought the Council 
would be *«•!! u-l\ i-.mI ' > stand up for 
better treatment, seeing that promise# 
of a park up to 39 acres had been made 
years ago.

Alderman Cumeron was not very 
confident that the Government would 
be willing to modify Its plans now 
However, the aldermen agreed to the 
amendment of Alderman- Hargent, A1 
dermon Andros voting In the negative.

Thereupon the Mayor appointed the 
Council as a committee of the whole 
to wait on the Executive CvunclL

Morse and Wireless Telegraphists 
are to great demand. Superior Schools 
OuvertVment Street. •

••Are you going to contest her suit for 
divorcer’ ’.’What’s the use? I neves 
won Ah argument with that Woman in my 
Ufe." ** *

MAYNARD & SONS

FREE FREE FREE
One skein of Fancy Wool will tic given to each customer.

C. C. RUSSELL
Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods •**

Masonic Bldg., 1704 Douglas St. Opp. New Hudson’s Bay Store Bldg.

AUCTIONEERS.
Instructed by the Owner, who is leav
ing for the East, we will sell at the 

residence, 2009 COOK ST, con of 
Pembroke St. on

TO-MORROW
f P. M.

All her almost new and well kept

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Including: Very old and handeopie 
Hpanirih Mahogany Sideboard; over 200 
years old; .Very good uph. Chairs and 
Rotkers. good Carpets, Round Oak 
Dining Table, I Dining Chairs. Couch, 
Rockers, Pictures. Hall and Stair 
Carpets. 1 Single Bed», Spring and 
Mattresses, full-sixe Bed, Spring arid 
Mattress; S Dressers and Stands, 
Toilet Sets, Bedroom Tables and 
Chairs. Linoleum. K. Table, K. Chairs, 
Cooking Utensils, Crockery and Glass
ware, Jam Jars, Garden Tools and 
Hose, Lawn Mower, Step I«adder, eta 

On view Tuesday 2 till $ and morn
ing of sale. Take Fern wood Car, No. 
S, to Caledonia Av#.; 1 block north. ,

MAYNARD A SONS

>. ■ July
Designer. 
Price, 10c

July
Designer. 
Price, 10c

r»9 Yates St. Phone 5310

..............

Latest 'Novelties in' Summer
We are allowing a choice rauge of the latest 

designs.
Etamine Voile—This is a new and very smart fab

ric, self Colored ground, Sri season's colors, with 
allover designs In a contrasting color; 16 to 40

- Inches wide. Per yard ...........................................45f
Novelty Seed Voile—The favorite seed voile, white 

ground, with dainty color effects of pale blue, 
pale green and daffodil; 18 inches wide. Per
yard...................... ............................................................SO*

Reception Voile—An exceedingly stylish material.
„ with novel designs and choice color effects ; 39

Inches wide. At, per yard........................ -..50*
Woven-Stripe Voile—This Is a very pleasing com

bination of plain voile with silk finish strings; 
pale color grounds, with original floral designs 
40 Inches wide. Per yard ... ................................. UO<

novelties in dainty fabrics in the most stylish"

Normandy Voile—This is a charming fabric. In 
white and colored grounds, with delicate era- , 
bossed design In contrasting color ; 37 Inches
wi.ie. Yard....................................................................... 75*

Voile Superbe—This Is a very fine grade of French 
voile, with a woven stripe of silk effect; white 
ground with stripe» of pale pink, pale blue, 
mauve, apple and gold; SI Inches wide. Per
yard  .........  ......... ............................75*

Striped Vaile—A white voile with cord stripe; very 
. fine and eminently suitable for waists and

dresses ;» 40 Inches wide. Per yard................7 6*
In addition to the above we have a large dis

play of C certes. Muslins. Seersuckers. Gtngliams. 
Piques and Repps at popular prices.

—Wash Goods, in Basement

f~: ~ 'N
Exceptional Values in 

Millinery for 
Wednesday

We have made unusual price 
reductions on all Vntrimmed 
Shapes. Ready-to-Weafs arid 
Pattern Hats for Wednesday’s 
selling.

A Splendid Range of Shapes and
Sailers in Milan. Tagel and 
leghorn straws. Small and 
medium shapes. In all colors. 
Regular values to $4.50. Wed
nesday ................... ............RI.95
Regular values to $3.50. Wed
nesday .....................................$1.00

Pattern Hats, regular to '$15.00. 
Wednesday ...........................$5.00

■w iwst m
Towels for the School 

Holidays

SPECIAL SNAP IN TOWELS 
FOR THE BEACH

20 Dozen only. Red and Brown 
Striped Turkish Towels.
very strong weave. Size 
18x81. Reg. SOc. Special, 
each ....................................... 24*

Congoleum Room Size Rugs
Congoleum Rugs come in a wiilv range of color* and de

signs. The patterns are unequalled in beauty by any me
dium-priced Riigs. They lie flat on the floor without nail
ing or fastening. Never curl or “kick up” at the edges. 
They are very durable.

Art Rugs— ___
Size 6 ft. by 9 ft. Price..................................................................... *6.50
Size 9 ft. by 10 ft. 6 ins. Price............ .............. .. ..............*11.75
Size 9 ft. by 12 ft. Price.......................... ........................'. .*13.50

Oongoleum Utility Bugs—
Size 9 ft. by 12 ft. Price............... ......................... .. *10.75

New Laces and Insertions
Now Valencienne* Point Leoe, for corset covers. Up from...... 20*
Besd'ngs for shoulder straps, to match. Up from........................15*
Guipure Edgings, tn black, white, Paris arid cream; suitable for trim

ming collars and waists. Per yard. 10* to..........................................75*
Now B. B. Torchon and Cluny Edgings and Insertions. Up from 5* 
Ve'enciénnee Edgings to cotton.; width H to t Inch: Special, per

dozen, 25* and ....................................................................................................35*
A Special Assortment of French and Double Thread Vela. Widths t<>

2 inches. Regular to 15c vatu»-». Wednesday, > urd ....................10*
—Lace Section, Main Floor

Ladies' and Childrens Cloves
•*Kaysor“ Short Silk Gloves for children In white, with double-tipped 

fingers, and two dome fasteners at wrist. Good quality of silk, and
perfect fitting Glove ‘Sizes 3 to 6. Price ....................................... * .76*

British Manufactured Washable Chamoisette Gloves In white, and 
white with fancy black and white points, and two dome fastener#; 
also natural color chamoisette with two pearl buttons. Sizes 6Mi to
74. Price ................... .................................................................... ..................$1.25

—Gloves, Main Floor

VARIOUS QUESTIONS 
DEFIE CITY COUNCIL

Wages Advance, Sale of De
bentures, Hospital Directors, 

and Market Discussed

The polloomer». firemen, and civic 
employee# am -taking concerted action 
to secure a restoration of the old scale 
of pay. It has been decided to receive 
a delegation at the City Council meet
ing on Tuesday next, composed of five 
representatives each from the Trades 
and Labor Council, the policemen, fire
men, and outside civic employee*. The 
Firemen’s Association asks for all 
firemen receiving leas than $100 per 
month to be paid $5 advance per 
month, and the restoration of auto
matic Increase».

‘ Local Debentures.
The first debentures to be offered to 

Victorians will be $5M13.9S of 6 per 
cent, ten-year serial bonds issued un
der by-law I960, to be priced to yield 
the purchaser 6 per cent, a year. The 
sale of these bonds will be confined 
strictly to residents of Victoria apd 
the municipalities of Oak Bay, Saan
ich, Eâquimalt and adjoining districts.

A commission of one-quarter of 1 
per cent, will be allowed to Victoria 
brokers for selling the bonds.

This course was adopted on the 
recommendation of the civic finance 
committee, by the City Council hurt 
evening.

Hospital Directors.
The election of directors of the 

Royal Jubilee Hospital always causes 
some surprise or other, and the sur
prise last evening was the dropping 
from the board of Andrew Wright, one 
of the most regular attendants and de
voted supporters of the instltutlori.

The Council was selecting five repre
sentatives. there being four retiring, 
tamely. R. 8. Day (president), Leonard 

Tait, A. I. Kirkpatrick and Andrew 
Wright, and there were also nominat
ed R. J. Porter and J. W. Bolden from 
the Council, whlla the name of John 
Day had been submitted for the va
cancy by the Trades and Labor 
Council. On the first ballot Messrs. R. 
8. Day. Kirkpatrick. Bolden and For-, 
ter had the necessary majority of 
votes', and Mr. Wright the lowest poll, 
his name being therefore dropped. On* 
a second ballot Mr. Tait received six 
votes and Mr. Day four, the former be
ing therefore chosen.

Before dealing with the road tax 
question, which affects the statue of 
women householder» to be admitted to

WHOLEWHEAT GRAHAM FLOUR
PER SACK................$2.75
Tel. 413 SYLVESTER FEED 00. 709 Yate,

AUTO SUPPLIES
Clover Grinding Compound 
Oilers x *'
Tape and Dies
DRAKE HARDWARE
141i Douglas Str.at ----------

Spoke Brushes 
Cup Grease 
Solder

CO., LIMITED
— iia

the franchise, the Council decided to 
obtain further legal advice.

Market Question.
A long discussion, which brought 

out nothing new, the old arguments 
being rehashed on the market ques
tion, ended in a committee being ap
pointed to meet the- Executive Coun
cil. They will learn if new legislation 
on the weekly half holiday will be In
troduced, or if the Executive will be 
willing to place butchers in the ex
empt trades. If neither of tin*#» 
courses follow It Is understood butch
ers’ stalls will be closed in the market 
on Saturday afternoon.

MILL REFUSE
City Council Paeeee Alderman Johns*» 

Motion With Regard to By- 
Product Treatment.

The City Cotinctl last evening adopt
ed Alderman Johns’s motion with re
gard to a report on the treatment of 
by-products from the mills for various 
purposes. He wished It dearly under
stood that It would not be an excuse 
for the mills falling to comply with 
the new cinder by-law. Other cities 
had adopted this course with success. 
He earnestly believed that it would lie 
possible with proper treatment of the 
by-products to supply enough heat to 
heat all the principal buildings of the 
city. **" '

The alderman stated that 40 gallons 
of tar, 20 gallons of oil, 80 pound* of 
acetate of lime and 900 pounds of char
mai had been extracted from a cord of 
wood.

IDs mentioned that a gas engine at 
the Chemical Works was now operat
ing with gas produced from sawdust.

The motion went to the City En
gineer and City Electrician for a re-
port-

LT ~ 4263
THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.

WINS* DEPARTMENT 
OUgla* St Open UU I» a sa

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT 
OF RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE that Stuart Stanley 
McDiarmtd, of Vancouver, Land Surveyor. 
Intends to apply for permission to lease 
the following described lands: Com
mencing at a poet planted about 760 feet 
west of the 8. E. corner of See. It, Town
ship lit Renfrew District; thence north 
erly and westerly 96 chain* more or less 
to the boundary of the India» Reserve 
and being composed of all that portion of 
the S. B. I of See. IS covered by water 
and not heretofore Crown Granted.

STUART STANLEY McDlARMID, 
Agent for Goodwin Gother<L Johnson. 
Mar t, i*t%---------

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT

R. 8. C. Chapter 116 
The Lemon, Oonnason Company, Limit

ed, hereby gives notice that It has, under 
Section T of the said Act. deposited with 
the Minister of Puettc Works at Ottawa, 
and In the office of the District ‘Registrar 
of the Land Registry District of Victoria 
at Victoria, a description of the site and 
the plans of a wooden pile wharf pro
posed to be built In Rock Bay. Victoria 
Harbor, at Victoria, B. C.. in front or 
Lots IS, 1<l 17 end 18, at the southwest 
corner of Orchard and Government 
Streets. '

And take notice that after the expira
tion of one month from the date or the 
first publication of this notice the Lemon 
Oonnason Company. Limited, will, under 
Section T of the said Act. apply to the 
Minister of Public Works at his office la 
the city Of Ottawa for approval of the 
said site and plans, and for leave to con» 
struct the said wooden pile wharf.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this Ord day 
of May. un.

THORNTON FELL,
Solicitor for Lemon. Oonnason Company. 

Limited.

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that I intend to apply 

to the Board of Licensing Commissioners 
of the City of Victoria at the next sitting 
thereof for a transfer of the license to 
sell spirituous and fermented liquors at 
the Pandora Hotel, situate on the corner 
of Pandora and Blanshard Streets, In the 
City of Victoria, to Paolo Monte, and to 
change the name from the Pandora Hotel 
to the Allies Hotel.

..." Wài. QUAOLIOTTI.


